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BO. Td NACE i 
| ’ 
| e iy 

| E wll In. Two.Parrs, b 
SN A c * i“ 

| The firft containing, i 

| The Strudture of the Flowers, and the Fru- ‘i 
| ification of Plants, with their various] ie 

Diftributions into Method : 
And the fecond, 8 

a i The Generation of Plants, with their Sexes (ea 
iq and Manner of impregnating the Seed: a 
7 Alfo concerning the Auimaleula in; Semine My 

J R, Mafculino. 3 ie 
Together with ifs} 

alla Oe The Nourifhment of Plants, and-Circulation of the ha 
Ks i Sap in all, Seafons, analogous to that of the Blood it 

{| in Animals. 
WITH i 

| Many Curious REMARKs, and feveral Difcove- fe 
| ries and Improvements. i 

Adorn’d with Figures. i 

“issih | Non fingendum aut excogitandum, \edinvenieudum, he 
HAN quod Natura faciat aut ferat. Bacon. H 

By PATRICK BLT RO veep, i 
| °__ Fellow of the Rovau Soctery. iy 

| OWN QOROUN's Ki 
| Printed by William and Fohn Innys, Printers tothe te 

Royat Sociery, atthe Prince’s drms, the Weft iH 
end of St. Paul’s. mpccxx. i Ae 

| 
i 
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| : ie 
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| FOR THE u 

Advancement of Natural Knowledge: : 
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| CGR AIC (AO LO) i? es 
BG es aS Vi 

| (ee@por ae TS i 

THE Ri 

| “= i M4 

PP REE ACE & 
——| LIN G willing to gratify the a 

kA Bea Rovyat-Soctery, by entertaining ue 

C Bgl tbe _ with some Difcoveries a 

AE! ond Improvements in Botany, I he 

chofé the different Sexes of Plants for my, Wie 

| Theme. Their favourable Acceptance of my 1 

| Difcourfes, and the Entreaty of several of a 

their Learned aud Worthy Members, encou- g 

ragd me to enlarge upon that Subject, and tt 

to compofe the following Treatife, which is hi 

now publifbed at the Defire, and by the Com- ii 

mand of that Honourableand Learned Body. ue) 

The confiderable Progrefs of Botany ix i 

| Britain of date Years, was that which en- vy 

i gagd me the more cheerfully m this “Under- ps 

| taking ; for as Dr. Grew was the firft who i 

\ difcovered the two Sexes of Plants, avd ‘Dr, it 

Morifon zrown'd by all to be the Reflorer, if, i 

not Founder of the Method of diflributing 

| them fecundum Cognationes & Affinirates, Py 

j which has been fince fo much improvd by i 

| Mr.Ray ; fo I refolv'd not to bewanting in i 
| A 4 making Ih 

| 
i 

|



i The Prefa et. 
ae, making fome farther Advancements in both, 
: zn orden to render them more catelligible by i 
; the following Effays. 
| L have divided. this. Freatife into. Two vert 
q Parts, the one containing what is proper tox fre 
4 Plants; aud the other what is common to topes 

“4 Plants ‘aed: Animals... By the one J propofe ta Eu) 
Bs infixuct the Botanick Student,.avd the orker 
4 ts defign'd for the Information of fach as are Ont 
of more kilowing in that Science. 
Pie Ws, the Flowers wad Fruit of Plants; are: by 
a chiefly torbe.confidered for their more conve- i 
cf niedt Diftribution into Method, and for the hie 
Sal better explaining of their Sexes, and manner Bhi 
< ofvitapregnating the Seed, fo Ihave thought A Gens 

ia pt tatveat-of them in the two firft Effays, tt 
YW Lathe firfi,d have deftrit'd the Parts for Chang 

a Generation in both Sexes; and the fecond n fey 
a gives an Account of. the feveral Kinds of ‘ 
He Fructification\\ dv thefel fhew, wherein lics kf 
ied the difference betwixt Pittillum»and Stylus, ; 
4 Calix.aed.Perianthium,: Siliqua: aad Capfula. , 
a Lhe Third Eflays which treats.of the fe- W 
a weral, Methods,.0 both ufeful and neceffary: Ip 

| Hor Method has.of late Years.been fo far f 
a multiplyd, the Plants: fo varioufly difpos d, Met 

et and the Authors.of the feveral Diftributions the] 
ie have had fuch Contefis and Debates, which tis 
i oughta be preferr'd; thatinflead of inform- Di 
e ing, they have.often led-their Followers into 
4 the Errors they themfelves had advanc’d;and | ' 
Fa encreafed Fattionand. Divifion inva Science Taig, 
| ; of : 

| 
i 4 |



| The Parra ck! 8) 

vith | ofat felf fo-very innocent, that they have Ne 
i |) adtually broke out into Paper and Botanick iB 

| War; by which an excellent Inftivutiones per- i 
uno fl verted, and what was imtended for its Wel- ay 

pos | fares ts like to become its Ruine, In order ze 
nt | topreventthe Mifchiefs. of facha growing a 
pin | Evil Dhave propos'd the: following Means He 
hi | of an Accommodation: 1. To treat of the uy 
wml) Origine and Progrefs of Method. \2. To is 

| acquaint the Reader with the general Rules Me 
sm || decd down for the Eftablifoment of each Me. ve 

ii thod. 3. To examine every one of them “i 
inh || briefly, and to enquire into their feveral Di- ies 
wm || ftributions, that I may fbew how. far each i 
hui | Genus or particular Species bave been.regular- Dy 
By ly or irregularly difpos’d, according to their i 
yi |) Charagteriftick or DiftinQive Notes: So that i? 

> hid in few Sheets the feveral Methods have been i 
‘ahi | focompard with each other, that the Bota- ft 
wilt | Dick Student may foon be informd:both of. thi 

Cw their Failings and Perfettions... This has ie 
oi, I. «Batherto:been much wanted, and has not as Hn 
“wh Wl yet been attempted by any, except. what hp 

fin Mr. Ray himfelf, and Dillenius»have done, ee 
fy || for the better Lftablifbment of Mr. Ray’s Ve 

iii, | Method.lz this T have behav'd (6 impartially, i 
‘im || that IT bave given a full View of the Ad- Mt 
AR i vantages, nor have l expos'd the Imperfec-' : 
‘om  bbons of any, beyond what was weceffary to 
‘| Clear upthe Truth and T hope it will prove 

“Jat | fo beneficial, that without turning over the i 
cl || Volumes of the Methods themfelves, the in- i 
et quifitive i 

Ie



i The Piers ce. 
a . Student may come to have fo juflan i 

deaof Method im the general, show fuch a Maho 
q Plant is plac’'d according tothe one; and how ihe 
: zt. ought to be plactd according tothe other, i: 
, that being diligent ‘be may foou arrive ata fad 

RS mofi intimate Knowledge 2v Botany! And for toa 
af bis better Affeftance, Ihave given'an Account en 
fe) of whatts meant by Method, whatva Chaz wth 
oN racdkeriftick.and Diftintive Note zs, how ma: foam 
a ay of thefe Notes ought to concur, to.make they 
ee up the Character of @Plant; and what i Dilse 
4 meant by Clals, Sect, Genus, Species, &e. aes: hy 
*) cording ta.the feveral. diuthors... After that hy 

eg) E proceed.tothe Examination of allthe Me- Gent 
ql theds¥hathave been proposd, from Dr. Mo: ay 

a rifon down to this Time; fuch as Mr.Ray’s, ) the 
p Ammannus; (Herman, Rivini,, Volkhammer, ful 

“of Fournefort:azd Knauts. Morifon’ defign'd to ae 
Pe Clafs by the Fruit and Seed; and to diftinguifh ih 
He bythe Flower. Ammannus avd Herman are t 
Be the Improvers of bis (Method: >Mr. Ray ht 
os Claffes by the Fruic; aud diftinguifbes by any iy 
sy other partof the Plant which is moft fixid f 

: " : and-wichangeable, whetherit beby the Flow- aye 
ae ex, withats Difpofition-and Number of the Ti 

fa Perala,-by the. Difpofition of the Leaf, or by sci 
ae the Root. Rivini Clailes by the Flower,: Volk- Bs 

hammer chiefly by the Seed; Tournefort by the . 
bis Flower and Fruit, cand Knaut by the Flower, 

a witha littleVariation from Riviniand Tour- ‘ 
oa nefort. \ Ina word; this Efflay..is not only ye 
PS calculated for fachMiethods ashavebeenefia- |}. 
“@ blifo'd Wi



The Paeractl AG 
jan bhife'd already, but alfo to render whatever iN 
(ui) | Methods-fbald be propos’d: hereafter, “more a 
wih, | eafy and intelligible. a 
‘the, As feveral have treated of what is con- 
tet tain'd in the Second Part, viz. The Genera- 
duit) tion and Nutrition of the Plants, fo T have : 
Ascot endeavoured to canva/s. their Writings fe, a 
va Chas as to add-what I think has been wanting, He 

ome |) to corredt whatby proper Experience 'l find i 
nmi | theybave advanced amt/s, and to make feveral it sity Difcoveries and: Improvements upon the nes 
bua whole. ih 

vir tht In the Fourth Eflay, which treats of the ui 
pM Generation of Plants, I have proceeded in fg 

Dy Mo the following manner: 1. I have foewn, it 
Ry that fince’ Almighty God was pleas'd to im: Hg 
ant pofe a Neceffiity of two Sexes upon Animals, i 
iid | the fame Neceffity appears to be inPlants ie 

sani alfo. 2. That as no Secd tan ak within it vd 
ani Sef, for then it would be Agens& Patiens ta 

RY actu & potentia in Seipfum, as Sennertus we/f ae 
wi) | Obferves, fort 2s necefjury for it to receive di 

itil fome fubtile Particles from without, to aff ne 
fle upon its grofs Subjtance, and to difpofe it ; 

ak ti Tempore & Loco Opportunis, to chit avd ve- 
‘wh | getate. 3. Thave endeavoured to give ome a 
vo | farther Proofs of this Neceffity, from some ' 
uth negative Experiments. 4: This Neceffity far- : 

sity | 4Ber appears from: the perpetual Prefence 
sje | Of the Flowers before the Fruit, without which bit 
wit) | t2@Fracification’ cannot be perfected. 5° I I 
ye | Pave compara: the feveral Parts of rhe i 
it ¢ Flowers i



i: The Prepace 
oa Flowers. to thofe for Generation, zw. Ani- 

i: mals, and fhewu, that the Farina muff con- 
. tain the Male Seminal Matter; becaufe 4 
a 1. Though all. the other Parts of a Flower 

r may be, and are atiually wanting in fome 
bE Plants, yet the Apices are never wanting, \ 

. 2. The Apices ave always full before the ; 
aa Flower z blown, aud they are ready to Joed ; 
E the Duft when it 7s expanded. 3. The Sceds fy 
4 never begin to [well and augment before the 

ff Duft ts hed. 
a In thus,as in the former Eflay I trace the O- t 
- rigine and Progre(s of the Opinion, that Plants y 
a as well as Animals, have Male avd Female 
Ve Sexes, fom Dr. Grew the Diftoverer, down 

ae to this prefent Time; and am glad to find 
o, that the Rovay Society bas fo great a Share , 
| iu the Diftovery and Improvement of what ‘i 

ee % able to give the cleareft Light into the ip) 
b Kudwledge of the Manner of Fecundation or 
cD impregnation, vot zz Plants alone, but im AF 
a Animals a//o.. Dr, Grew i was who firft 
Ns gave the Hint to this Opinion. It has been ie 

y bandfomely and fuccinétly amprovd by Mr. “4 
ee Ray. Camerarius, (as bim/felf acknowledges) 

fae was flirr'd up to make a farther Progre/s in oY 
oe it by their Writings. Mr. Morland, willing a 

Pe zo accommodate the mauuner of impregnating a 
a the Seed 7m Plants to ddr. Lewenhock’s Opz- Be 
i. nion concerning the Animalcula in. Semine.. i 
Me ' Mafculino, communicated hw Lhoughts upon Mi 
E that Subject to the Roya. Society, whi ; 
he 7; hy 

a |
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The Prera Cer. i 

a Mr. Bradly afterward confirmd by going in- Bo 
wah | 10.Res Opinton, and by propofing of fome other a 

Bi Flowers as Evidences toprove bu Alfertions. ine 
. | Mr. Geoffioy made ufe. of Mr. Mosland’s Het 
TAN Arguments, and Camerarius bis Experiments, if, 

‘ ’ when he communicated his Opinion to the (eA 
uny | Royal Acamedy at Paris, whech, by what I un- i " 
i. | derfland, Mr. Joifleux does not feem.tobe a- ie 

tat ver fe to, though Mr. Vaillant chu/es to diffent Hr 
NUS W from them, and joins Iffue with Dr. Grew. A 

1» | and Mr. Ray. Befide thefe, 1 find Boccone nh 
(| 42d Dillennius to be alfa of Dr. Grew’s Sen- a 
Da tements. ea 
ne Having perusd and narrowly.examind all i 

Wl theft, L find their Opinions to be diametrz- te 
JU") cally oppofite to each other, and thus flated. ee 

lw Bivuer fhe Farina falling upon che Pittillum, ine 
yj Valculum Seminale or Semen, wmpregnates i 
i the Seed by means of certain, fubtile Parti- td 
nil |) cles, which penetrate into the Seed at self, ie 
Wl and there atiuate upon the grofs Particles ie 
ab fi previoufly in the Secd-Cafe or Uterms;, OR 26 ae 
iwi’ | ‘ds.@ Congeries of Seminal Plants, one of which Ne 
‘hth |) mus enter the Vatculum Seminale, aud there ne 
wit) | become the Semen, as Mr, Morland and. bis i 
yl || Adberents would have it, To know which a 
ul | Of thefe feem tobe moft probable, I have with ue 
cpu | great Pains, and diligent Search, examin'd ey 
Al |) agreat many Flowers this laft Seafon, feveral eg 
‘eal. | Of which I have ordered to be delineated, it 

fis wp and thei Figures to be engraveu. after the itt 
ull | Life, and cannot find the leaf fign of Pro- Hs 

Mt ae bability Hi 

| t 
i fe



i The Prirack. 
4 bability for Mr. Morland’s Opinion’; but eve- Te 

i: ry Flower Ihave obferv'd, fhews quite the a 
a reverfexand if that Maxime hold good, which pe 
. certainly it do's upowall other Octafions, that pif 
i Nature is Uniform in all its Operations, and 
q that there’cannot betwo different Ways of per- ik 
a forming one and the fame thing, Mr. Moitland’s iM 

Ee Opinion muft needs fait. And farther, if it et 
oo were what he contends for, then the Farina 16 
ha. would always be proportionable to the Seed to np 
a be fecunidated,the contrary of which ws evident Hm 
F for Caprifolium, one of his Examples, and Caer 
be Jallapa, have five Stamina and Apices only to oe 
a one Seed; and Nicotiana has uo more to above Ties 
Ee an hundred: Papaver bas above a quadruple irs) 
 F quantity of Stamina, to about half the quan- 

Dy tity of Séed. 3. Though there bea plain and uh 
| open Paffage requir'd for the Admiffion of i 

a the Farina, Zf it is the: Seminal Plant, yet a 
7 there wno fuch thing requifite for the Efflu- eee 
a. via; whofe Prevalency w fully demonftrable hn 
i in other Cafes. 
i This Analogy betwixt Plants and Ani- (I 
ve mals afforded me a good Opportunity of 1 
a prying mto Mr, Lewenhock’s Opinion con- ‘h0 

ae cerning the Animalcula.’ In the examining of Dts, 
a which I find, 1. If the Farina in Subftantia Deeg 
Fi cannot enter the Embryones, 20 more can nis 

Ye ' the Animalcula exter the Ovum Foemineum. Bld 
| 2. ‘No Animal canbe produc’d without the | 
i - Concurrence of two Sexes, fo that thefé Ani- ni 

g malcula cay only be produc’d by Male and 5 
i ' Female | 

% 
1 |



| The Preractl 1 
bee. Femaleof their own Species:/ 3. There would a 

th | wet be fo certain. a Determination of) ithe ti 
cobith Number ofthe ¥ostuszm certain Animals,.af i et 
wit |) depended upow one of them gettimg accidental. HA 

and by intotbe Ovum. 4..One of thefe fimall A- fy 
ofiper nimalcula could never. infer fo.vaft an. Altera- * 
lad tionupowthe whole Female Body... dud.5.. The ne 
niti | Foetus awould not partake fo.much of the Lem- t 
Faria | per azdPaffions, Sc. of the Female, af st.0uly i 

Sol) |) were produc’d by the Male. These, Confiderati- i 
wilt ons; willy, I hope, give aclearer Idea of the a 
wl | Generation. of Avimals, than bas hitherto i 
yh) | Geen-entertain'd. a 
mAb » The fitth.and lafi Eflay,, contaius the man- Hy 
ifpuph serof Nourifhment of ¢he Plants... Tbe want hig 
anal of a due Confideration of this, Analogy,.das une 

shai hindred thofe who well under fiood the Circu- an 
‘fiw if Jation of the Blood. zz, Animals, ~romupply- is 
auf vt ing fo. valuable a Difcovery to the Sap.i Ve- ite 
vf ||  getables,. dy which the several Phenomena he 

ill concerning the Vegetation.of Plants, have livid 
aa hitherto feem'd very difficult to be expla d ; te 
py. | and hope at. will not be difagreeable that I He 
ht if | informthe World I have now fo far difcover- Hi 
im | e@ the Cixculation of, the, Sap % Plants,.asto ne 
Cas nender every thing concerning their Nourifh- if 
se ment, Growth aud Encreale,, mof? plain, .ob- ie 
Nh vious and cafy to. be, underfiood. a L havetracid the Knowledge of the Folia 
se Seminalia previoufly yn.the Seed, before Ve- i 
Tigh getation, from Jolephus de, Aromatariis che i 
WNW Daifeeverer.. I have fet. afide the. Philofo- i 
om | phical Hl 

¥ CD/ae i i 

Ne



a The Preraee 

es. phical avdC hymical Terms,of. ‘AtrractiessSadhis sh th 

7. otij;Fermentation,Concodtion,Digeftion,Scc.and when 

a platd the Nourifhment upon the fimple-Foot- we 

4 ing of the Configuration of the Particles and Inet 

q Pores by which the aflimulating Quality cf iit 

q the Ancients will be more eafily underflood, fai 

i LT proceed to foew, 1. That Plants are fed by iid. 

es the Extremity of the Fibers of the Root, as whet 

4% Animals are by the Mouth. 2. That ’tis by lnet 

ee @ continual Succeffion of Nutritive Particles, Gi 

i which enter certain Tubuli at the Root, that ie 

e thé Plant “ds firetch’d forth and extended; Ro 

A that when they are arriv’d at the Extrems- sual 

Re ty, they cannot all flow out, but moft of them alty 

md mfp retirn towards the Root, whith re= WP Vui. 

a afcending, perform that which is called Cit~ PP pon, 

7 colation, “This: I bave prov'd, 3. By the Pies 

woe different Pofitionof the Branches from the — iy, 

& Fibers of the Root ; for whereas the one i 

a muft be the Confequence of the lateral Afcent ho 

a of the*cieculating Particles, fo the other muft fin 

ie proceed from their lateral Detcent, becaufe th Ee 
ay Of their Pofition obliquely downward. I ae 

7) have demouftrated bow the Carnous and Pa- a 

qa renchymatous Roots#mfome Plants, and Fruit tha 

a in others, may have a particular Circulation |," 

a differentfrom that of the whole Plant, ana- | he 

Ce logous*to'that in feveral parts of Animals: ff,” 

a L Gite compar’d'the Bark; Wood and Pith of } vie 

ee a Tice; #0 the’Skin, Bones and Marrow. 77 hee 

i Animals, givew an Idea of their’ Perenni- a 

| al and -Atnual Surface, and made it appear, ie. 
e 6 that | " 

; i | 

. |



The Prerace. of 
asi || phat they are reciprocally nourifhed, i. €. Sa 
cel || gehen the Annual Surface zs nourifhed and ee 

ith || augmented, the Nutritive Particles cercu- Oe 
iw | ate directly through the Perennial, with- . 
ult) |) out contributing towards its. Augmen- i 
wil, || tation; awhen the Annual Surface 2s de- ss 
vj) | eayd, the Perennial is nourith’d.;. end iy 

wiv || oben the Tree is firetch’d forth as to its ft 
(i) | Length, it ceafes to grow as to its Bignefs at 
lutits || or Grofne/s. I have likewife explain'd the tr 
whyild |) reciprocal Motion of the Sap betwixt the a 
wil; || Root and Top, for when the Vernal.and Au- a 
ivi: |) taumnal Shoots are pufb’d forth in the Spring a0 
(0 || and Autumn, the Fibers of the Root are only Re 
cit | Mouths for Reception, and Inftruments for ie 
iil |) conveying of the Sap upward ; but when a 
juli | thefe Shoots have acquir'dtheir full Length, our 
wait | the Fibers of the Root are firetch’d forth, i 
iv | and the Bark and Wood is augmented, as at “e 
jakat | the Time of the Winter avd. Summer Sol- a 
jw} ftices. I have provid this Circulation, . dy of 
ji |) the Experiments of the Grafting, Inoculat- nn 
wth 1] ing, ad Circumcifion, and demonfirated it ei 
gilt |) from the Obfervation of a tript Jeflamine. i 
yiitt | L have aftrib'd a quite contrary. ‘Ofe to the | 
yl | excternal Pores and Tubuli of the Plant, and 
ita |) fbewn, that Malpighi’s Trachex, and Dr. i 

‘a8 | Grew’s Air-Veflels. are for the efflux and not ; 
sop |) influx of Particles, and demonftratively prov~ 
or!) e@ aninfenfible Tran{piration zz Plants aswell iin 

peti’ as Animals. dnd lafily, I have prov'd, that i 
wiih | 89 Plant canbe. nourifo'd but by the Earth; i 
i 4 a for f



: The Prerace. 
tae for though they may live m the Air, and by ae 

- ‘the Water, yet mone of thefe can be faid to 
o nourifh them, and have explain'd fomePhe- | 
: nomena concerning the Succulent Plants. ceed 
q L have coufirm'd the whole, by having re- ae 

al courfe to the parallel, negative Operations i 
| im Animals, by fome curious Remarks, and a 

4 practical Obfervations: To whith [fhall add a 
a a few more in this place, as, 1. That the Gun 
a Preparation of the Nutritive Particles depends iN 
a upon the Configuration of the Pores, appears ~ |)" 

Pt from the Vilcum, which being nourith’d by a 
a the afeent of Particles from the Earth, and K in 

ey varinfy prepard m their Paffage through- me 
at : out the feveral Tubuli of the Tree, affords, |")! 
a (by the Chymical Analyfis,) a greater quantity.  \."" 

ig of atieve ‘Principles than any other cortical nee 
i or ligneous Sabjiance in thefe cold Climates, | ce 
ad as has been experimented by the laborious Ex- ne 

_ deavours of that Learned and Expert Phyfi- PM 
of cian D7. James Douglals, R. SS, who pro- Mk 
oa curd a great Quantity of Volatile Salt, Spi- He 

sit, Foetid o7 Empyreumatick Oil, avd Phlegm win 
“a by one Procels, and Effential Oil by another : Hi 
c Alfo'a good quantity of Ax’d Salt by'Combu- |" ¥ 

ie flion, fo that we may admire the Sagacity of |} 
i the Ancients, who being affifted by no fuch ti, 
Ne Experiments, were (as it were) by an In- ie 
be find?, taught ‘to preferibe it 2 Cephalick Pt 

« and Epileptick Cafes, along with theParts of ii 
i Animals. 2. Phe lateral Tendency of this Sap, hy 
es when interupted iv its Afcent, analogous taf} hi 
is a i Phat | 

L it |



| The Prerace 1, 
yi) |. that of the Blood at. az Amputation, #s.04- te 
fin) | ‘Veous from an Experiment of Mr Fairchild’s be 

nthe (whom have often mentiond, and towhom L . i 
if owe ald the. prattical Obfervatious I have . rr 

iii @dvancd concerning the Vegetation) He cut i 
wiiy | tbe. Stalk of a white Lilly from the Root, By 
|, yy aud toppd it when it began to flower, aud in Ns 
iy | @ Joort time it pufed forth Bulbos from the 
nai | fides of the Stalk, which when put to the hy 
1) |. Ground, fent forth Fibers, and decame Roots, i 
hig | 32 £46 Obfervess, that. if a Tree as planted in ie 
dW the Aucumn, zt ought uot to be topp’d until Ve 
|. 4 the Spring following, for the Sap circulates. ay 

| more agreeably, when allow.d to afcend dt- hy 
"4 rectly.to the top of the Autumnal Shoot, than : i 
Ol when interrupted by the cutting it off at the ia 
Ml Planting. .4, Some Tears ago he obferv'd iy 

| @ Plant.of az Hedge-hog-Aloe all in a i 
ws) Sweat in the Green-Houle, and wet as if it i 
WN bad been dipdin Water; of which he could i a 
aM") uot underftand the Reajon tul next Day, that a 
WN he found the Plant was dead. This abun- th 
Wi dantly confirms what I have faid concerning if 
WY ¢he infenfible Tranfpiration, aud the harm i 
ji") that may happen to Plants as well as Aniq 
jl: |) mals, from too patent, or to0 much objiructed hi 
it)! Pores, or aPlethora, and too great a Diften- j 

J" tom of the Veffels; in-the like Cafes his Me- 
Wl") thod of Cure fince is a timely Incifion, analo- i 
(ou | gous toBlood-letting 4 Animals, ; Ae 
p Pat | My extending the following Treatife to ane 
‘hiv fuch a Length, 1s the Reafin why I have di- i: 
logo | az verted i



f The Preracs, 
1. verted the Reader fo much by aPrefaces ia Wit 

a which I was refol’d to inform him previ- le 
oa oufly with what rs tobe expected; and tojbew wd 

that Ihave not trifled over fo many. Sheets Di 
: in vain. The frequent: Citations have en- an 
. larg’d the Bulk of ‘thefe Eflays; and some i) 
| may be ready to look upon themasmereP la- wi 
ad giary upon that Account. Though Ibave made he 
i ufe of the Sentiments of feveral Authors,yet Oh 
- Thave iigenuoufly confe/s'dfromwhence I had bith 
&§ my Helps; and though all I: have borrowed Bans 

Fy were remov d, thefe-Sheets need not fear the fh 
BS | Fate of the Daw inthe Fable, to be uuplum'd te 

: bs i aud laigh'd ats for if what is contain'd ube 
Ey ‘in \them were contratied within narrower Hive 

a Bounds, there would till remain feveral | Ww 
F ‘Lhings of moment that are new; wherewith tle 
a to exercife the Thoughts of the Curious. Ph 

8 “As the Rovat Sociery: have been pleasid vn 
a to approve of thisOndertaking, fo I hope it ip 
a will not be unacceptable'to the Royal College ik 

a of Phyficians alo and if other fuch curious bhi 
Pe Per fons, as are-knowing in the! Natural Hifto- i 
a ‘sy-and Botany fhatlbe pleafed with them, I hee 

ci Joall obtain what Vdefire. I was ouceafraid, re 
ee that the agreeable Science of Botany Should be i 

. , at a Lofs bythe Deathof Mr: Ray and feve- mi 
Be lar of bis Carre [pondentssbueT am glad to find ye 
ie that it fill continuesin its former) igour, oy 
by under the happy Influence of SivHans Sloane, |) 
ay Prefidenit’ of Zhe ‘College of Phy ficians,. to | ie 
Pa whom I bave been fiagulartyoblgd. Dr. \ + 
a ELT E SSR y/s vere Sherard | bys



The.Prerace 
on 

iw) | Sherardsabboxhad: thes Civility to.afford.mé fae 

iit | the-pfecof what-Books I wanted to farther oe 

ime | acy Defign; DreTancred Robinfon; aud Dr. 8 

y Se Dale). alhsof them Mr.Ray’s good. Affifiants oe 

htt and Contemporaries; seb.alives Lo  wibomn f 

Mt may becadded Mr, James Sherard, we/L.ae- ie 

ae gquainted with the Indigenous Britith, Plants; ley 

me Wir: Rand) an Ingenious, and Expert Botanift, i 

it | Overfeersof ‘Cheliea:Garden,, aud, Mr. Mil- 48 

veld | ar bes Affiffant’s Mr, Dandrige,,.a,.curigus nd 

ir Botanifts and Natural Eiftorian, and famous Me 

‘inte | “for bis\ Collection of the Eggs of moft.of the Me 

wall Tndegenous ‘Birds: 47 Britain; The Honou- ye 

edt able Lord: Co/vil, an expert, Boranift ‘(and a 

wnt || knowing in mott of the liberal. Sci¢nces) in ne 

dai) W \Scotlandss:xdnd: Mr..George Preftone,.. a# a 

ini) | “Indefarigable Botanift, avd. Intendant of. the I 

wi) | Phyfick:.Garden of -Edingburgh ; “with [e- ie 

iil | wera, others in. this Ifland.... And. if, after ie 

[Inet | the vconftant and afiduous Obfervation of oF 

Joye | the Plants themfelves.s I have been ena- oF 

heii | bledyaptim, and, as it were in a Hurry £0 ai 

“aikiy || expofetbefe Eflays,.as the Effet of the Dif- ie | 

‘inl | L¢overies and Improvements of .0%8 Seafon, ine 

pif T hope the Candid Reader will. excufe what Hay 

it Irregularities and Incoberencies.L have been ie 

“gifie | gualtof, face *twasthe Matter, not the oF 

jit |S Mannerof profecuting. my Defigns, 1, was 

cs || mot intemtupan, that. hell accept of what 

«Slat ishere advanced. as.an-carnep of My Defire hg 

vagy | Of Tmprovement, and pafs by my Inprmitics 5 vi 

a1 hm fOr Hygnanunr eft errare, Weaknefs 1s. fome- i 

ul | times bewray'd in the beft of Performances. Hl 

— a3 ADVER- a 

| 
ft



: ADVERTISE MENT. \ 
A A New Table of the Di/penfatory Plants, 
: diftributed according to their. Virtues, l 
i, Curioufly Engrayen in Copper-Plate. . By 4u- 
Ee drew Fobuftone, Engraver, in Roand-Court. A 
yy Compos’d by the Author, andDedicated to i 
a Dr, Mead, is to be fold feparately, or with vi 
i thefe Effays, by W..and F..Inunys,  Book- Hit 

| fellers, in St. Paul’s Church-Yard. 4 
a eee ole PE Eg i 

q ERRATA, Th 
i pe 8.1. 8.1. Ca/par.. p. 11. 1.14. dele dy. _p. 16.1. 

r 27. dele-do. p.2t. 1.15. r.Leaves, 1, 20. ¥, bifolius fu- A Al 
! Sax. prrwlory.r. there than. p. 22. 1.19. Cannabis. p. " 

ia 44. 1,25. eatable. p. 48. lt. dele the. p. $6. 1..29. 1. Gar- A 
3 » dans, p. 58.1. 26.1. Corymbiferous, |. 28. r. Unbelliferous, divs 

a p 63. 1. 14. 1, Flower, Fruite: po G4.l. 2. rvFlower: |. Our. k 
i Crowfoot. p. 68.1. 18. r. angufti fol. maj. 1.25. dele the. nt 
er | ._P- 87.1. 8. 1. Epifiles.  p. 118. 1.24, tr. fo, ever. p. 20, 1.6. 7 

t ¥. Galericulata. |. 7,1; Gaxaphyllacenm. p. 121. 1.7. t. ex- q 
am verna. p. 154. 1. 24. t,t. Glaux maritima, p. 127.1. 24. r. D 
‘ae midrib, p..177. 1. 6. t. femine, p. 217. 1, 28. r. Orchides. i i p. 238. l.'r. déle the. 'p. 270.1 16, 1) In thar, p. 287.123. is by ¥, pyramidaliss © p. 297.1. 11:r. Nicotiana. p. Sos. J. zr. » ei dele to, p, 318.15.) Claufrum. p. 319.19. 1 bulfe. : 
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| tala removed... » obage285 hae “ 
mye (ao). The top of the Stylus, (0) the Apz- Tae 

or ces in, their-natural heighth, (¢), the. Pera/a, ue 
Mm" | (d) the Orifices where the -Peta/a were cut 1 i 

il off, (e) the Piftillum, <b). another ofthe Bhi He 

"\ Petala, (2). the Apex-at its full Bignels (4), me 

i the Apex cut tranfverfly (/), the. Pedicle ee 
1 | when all:the Pezale,haye fallen off, (mm) the Bie 0" | Piftillum beginning to fwell, (u),the Szy/us iy: 
"| bended upwards, (9) the top of the Szy/us, Tape 
«| Fig. I. Zhe yellow Lilly wth two of its Pe- in it 

cio, tit PALA AOC Gee Sipe nt 

hf “(@) The top of the’Sty/us,’ Oise Api- i Nee 
) |) ees, (cc) the Stamina, (d) the Piftillum, Xe} Heh 

yy, 4 | the Diftahce’ betwixt the “Petala, °F) the a 

it | fore part of the Apex, (g) the Peni? i a 
g I ee a LO QORgg® 2°25 RISRIDI he We 

op [Cas | AWA MEAS eae 

ve 
we



Explication, of jthe Tables, 
a. the Place where the Peta/a. were, removed, thio 

. (2) the back part of the Stameu. “ 

. Fig. 11. Another yellow Lilly witha) the. jy) 

. Petala remov'd, ‘ : 236 i 

q (a) Lhe Button, O the Stylus; (c) the ra 
. fmall Apices, (d) the Piftillum, (e) the Pe- e 

| dicle where the Petala were remov'd, (fg) fn 
P theifore and back part.of the Apices at their full ps 
i '  Bignels, (4) the Szy/ws cut tranfyerfely that Sales 

| the Hollowne{s may befeen reprefented largex Mri 
a: near the top.of the Sty/ws, (2). the protube- Tait 
-. rent Button, not marked in the Figure. ie 

| Fig. 1V. 4 Petalon.of the yellow Lilly iz zts ‘i 
_ full Bigne/s. 285 ne 

Pia (aa) The Villi ox Hairs, (4) the Orificeof, fy. 
 & the Tae, (c). the Tube it felf, (2) the Pedi- i 

q eles. ‘y 
a Fig, Vaud Martagon Lilly tard up, with Fy 
: two of its Petala remov'd. 286 Bo 

3 \ (ay The, Button of the Stylus, (ccc) the ACh 
i Apices, (d) the reflex'd Petala, (ee) the Sta- py 
i mina, (f) the Piftillum, (A) the Pedicle. eh 
a4 Fig: VI, Tle Martagon 2 ts natural Situa- Ki 

.). 10%. ibed. wn 
“ (a) The. reflex. Petala, () the Orifice. of Nae 

— the: Tube, (cc). the Apices, (d) the Button. hi i 
: Fig. VIL, The Flower.of the Xiphion o7 bis eat 

4d Bulbofa. : 287, 1 
ba (1,2, 3.) Ths ‘Uprights, (4). oneoftheEx- }," 
a panfions of the Sty/ws fore-thortned,, (5). the qe 
i Apex betwixt the back part of the Sty/asand |) |! 
- the Downfall, fore-fhorten’d, (6,7,) 1c Pst 

| 3 1 ther H
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Explication of the Tables. a i 
Ke ther two Expanfions of the Stylus, (859, x0.) ee 

ii the three Dowwfalls, (x1) the Calawor Frau- ee 
A | Gas Rudimentum. qe 

| Fig. VII. The Downfalls and Expanfions ay 

US | “of the Stylus, the Uprights bemg cut ie 

vt off. ibid, ia 
Vt) (1.1.1) The Downfalls, (2.2.2.) the Ex- 1 ve 

iu | panfions of the Szy/ws, (3) the Center of the ig i 

a Stylus not hollow, (4) the end of the Szylas Tee 

aa as it joins withthe Ca/x. he Ee 
ror Fig. TX. One of the Downfalls, with one of Pe 

t the Expanfions, and one of the Stamina Wine 

ag with its Apex betwixt them. — ibid, | Ha 

AS (1) The bzffd Expanfion, (2) the Stamen dee 
ice with its Apex on the back part of the Bxpan- ie ‘ 

Pts, | fiom, (3) the Downfall, &) part of the Ca- ws i 

|| fx, (5) Its Extremity. ae 5 

j,i | Fig. X.° a Flower of the Malva Rofea, ‘and ae 
wh | Ketmia ov Althea Arbroeftens. ibid. ue 

a | (a) The Pyramidal Tube opcn’d, (4) the i) Me 

thedl Cavity’ for the Fruttus Rudimentum, (¢)the j " ee 

edie Pedicle, (d) the top of the Tube loaded with : és 

| itt || Apices, (ee) three of the Segments, the other a 
it, | two being remov’d, (f) the Stylus of the ne 

vii || Malva ‘Roféa fring’d at the top, (g) the Szy- 4 

Battth dus of the Ketmia, with its five Buttons, (hb) iF i 

8 the Segments of the Flower of the Ketmia, ik : 

hh two whereof are remov’d. The Gottomof the at 

fibebss Pyramidal Tubes, (kk) the Borders of the i Hh 

(ge Segments cat off, (2) the’ Pyramidal Tube Ae 

wjycc loaded with Apices. a 
I! Aaa . rhein iinet d 

He ’ Rise 
ef ic Fig. XI. a 

_ 
ae i 

| y Hes



a Explication of the Tables. 

ie, Fig. XI. The Flower of the Malva Rofca ex- iva 
aM panded. ibid. Dt 
Be (a) The Pyramidal Tube and Stylus fore- eee 
a fhoren’d, (2) the Segments of the Flower. Tui 

on Fig. XI 4 Petalon of tbe Corona Imperia- pitt 

a lis. , 282 : 
A | (a) The Unguss or Origine of the Petalon, ish 

a {4) the Pelvis, iG) the Body of the Petalon. Ait 

ea Fig. XIN. The Flower of the Nicotania, or qn 

Bis) Tobacco. 297 sited 

ie (aaa, 8c.) The Segments, (6) the Button |i, 5 
_* of the Stylus, (c) the Body of the Tubulous Ph 

ee Flower, (d) the Perianthium, ( f) the Api- Jy.) 
: . ces, (g) the cut off Pedicle. i 

| Fig. XIV. The Fruit of the Nicotiana. ibid. fj, + 

be (a) The Point of the Contcal Fruit, (0) the a 

ri Longitudinal opening of the Cap/i/a, (¢) the 4 

a €alix, (a) the cut off Pedicle. L 

4 Fig. XV. The Male and Female Flowers of |. 
Pe the Sagitta. 214 Na 

ri (1.1.1. The Petala of the Male- Flower, Ny 

Bit: (2.2.2.) the Triphyllous Perianthium, (3)the |p. 

ie Apices in the Center of the Male Flower, myst 

Bi (4) the Petalaof the Female-Flower, (5) the fy). 

bes Apices of the Female-Flower, 4 

|: ea. fe pi 

: Fig. I. Reprefentsthe Male and Female-Flow- yh 

k ers of feveral PomiferzeScandentes 255: fiir 

I (aaa) Four of the Segments of the Male- hh 

i Flower of the Cucumis Ajininus, the fifth |p.” 

tt being-cut off, (bb) the Sty/us with the yellow Py 

a a 5 Farina, | 

al 
i
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Bee 
Explication of- the Tables, . He 

: Farinas the one iz fitu and the other out of . i 1 ip 
Oe) it, N’B. The Letter (b) ts negleéted by the ee ibd 4 § Zw 0 a | Engraver, (cc) the Stylus of the Female ati a 
WM | Flower in 8 extra fitum, (d) the Calix or... Hee 
“| Fructus Rudimentum.. oa ng 
Mt | Fig. 1. The Male and Female-Flowers of the i 2 

ih Cucumis hort, zs uklpie: es 
nh (4) The Petala, (4) the Stamina with the We 
Wi” Apices of the Male- Flower, (c) the Calix of . Hinad 
Us| the Female-Flowers, (d) the vifcous Stylus HU 

| of the Female-Flowers, a Bie 
bull, | Big. 1, Two Female- Flowers of the Melons.ib, a 
vn (aa) The Segments of the Flowers, (bb). ie 
as | the Calix or Fructus Rudimentum, (cc) the linet 

viftid Stylus, (d) the Pedicle. : | ae 
. til || Fig. IV. The Frait of a Calabath wwiebdur the Wey 
i)une Segments of the Petalon. ibid. Ss 
i |G) The viftid Stylus in fitw (ii) thé Frac- eM 

| tus Rudimentum, (iii) the Stylus extra fitum, He fy 
wii) | iti) the Male Stylus, (v) the cut off Fruc- ia i 

4 | tus Rudimentym, (vi) the Borders of the Sty- Cas 
Fle, | Jas loaded with Dut! ae 
(ii) Fig. V. The Flower of the Pompion. 255,256 i uh 
Fee (a) The Cavity upon. the top of the Pedi. | a 
(jit | ele, (6) the lower part of the Sty/us which Te : 

covers the Cavity, (cc) two ir Holes, (dd) : We 
the top of the Stylus loaded with the Farina, fi 
(eee) the Segments of the Perianthium, (f ) ak 

i fo | the cut off Pediele; -(ge) two of the Segments Vis 
. sy | Of the Female-Flower, (bh) one'of the Seg- es 
" ifde | Ments cat of (k) the €Calze or Fradius Ru- Ha 
‘v (gh | mentum, (ty the vifeed Stylus of the Fe- Ve 
ie | ces oe ie sees be os age i 

faith | * Bh 
| ile 

1 ae
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a Explication of the Tables. 
re ' male-Flower estra fitum, (m) the Pedicle | wl 
1 cutoff. the: 

1) b 

fi Fig. 1 Reprefents the Granadilla or Paffion- sin 
bel, Flower before *tis blown. 266 ke 
se (@) The Perianthium, (b) the Pedicle, ir 
Hy (¢) the outer Segments. } ore, 

aa Fig. If. (1) The five outer Peta/a fpread forth i iM 
Bal (2) the inner Pesala not expanded, (3) the th 
aa Perianthinm, (4) the cut off Pedicle. - 
7 Fig II. The Flower half blown, ibid. | 
Be (iif) The Petala, (2) the Petala rot ' 
a expanded, (3.3.) the Butzons, (4.4.) the fore ie 
Pl part of the Apzces, (5) the Fimbrig or Ra- I: i 
i dit in'the Center of the Flower, (*) thefore- ft’ 
. partof an Apex extra fitum. ct 
. Fig. IV. The Flower expanded. ibid. Re, 

a) (111,) The ‘Perala, (2) the Apex thed- fy 
ea ding its Duft upon the Center of the Flower, } " 
Eat (3.3.) the Buttons of the Stylus, (4) the Root *. 1 
Fi of the Piftillum, (6) the Radii, (7) the Pe. 
bi dicle, (8) the Clavicula or Tendril, (9) one ; uu 
Be of the Folia Digitata. _ 

| Fig. V. (1) The P2/it/um cut off, (222.) the fr"! 
i Apices, (333.) the Buttons of the Stylus. i 

es TA Be Iv. h 
P| Fig. 1. Reprefents the Flower of a Campanu- fy, * 
aa la, a 

y (aa, &c.) | ei 

| 
vl 
aM



Explication of the Tables. HT a 

ile (aa; &c.) The five Segments expanded, (d) i iar 
the top of the Sty/us, (ce) the Apices (dd) the Ra 
Cavity form’d by the Apzces round the Stylus, ey 

Fig. 11. The Flowers of the Chamenerion. ibid, Hee 
ml (aaa) The Segments of the Lyfimachia Hae 
“| Chamenerion Diéta, N°, 2.. which fhould have Lae 
5,1 been mark’d N°x. (66) the Stamina with cheix He 

“| Apices, four of which arelong, N° x. and four Hae 
js) dhoster, (gg) being that Species called Ly/ima- 1am 4 
“\L | chia filiquofa birfita magno flore, (c) the cut ie ‘ 
I) of Pedicle, N° 2. (f) the top of the. Stylus 14 i 
i} divided into Segments, (g) the thorter) Sta= (hu 

4 mina, (hb) the Stylus as’tis enlarg’d, (&) the feo 
W Terrophyllous Calix, N° 1, where the Peta-~ ie ¥ 

“4 Za are remov’d. ae 
oN Fig. 1. The Flower of the Convolvulus Ma- Vi rs 
wn} jore Flore Albo. 2.99 He 

ey (2a) The Petalon of the Flower expanded, Woe 
MI (2) the Root of the Stamina forrounding rhe a A 

et | Stylus, (c) the Apices, (e) the cutoff Pe- We 
HEN dicle, (f) the bottom of the Flower. with its) 1 
ich f Borders cut off, and the Stamina and Stylus He i] 
|e!" remov’'d, that’ the five Holes (g¢). may: be obs a i 
(9) vious. ‘| ‘ ) 

| Fig. 1V. The Male aud Female Orange-Flow- i HN 
sat ers. 29% ah M 

int | (aa) The Button of the Stylus (6b) the He 
Petala, (c) thebottomof the) Female-low- ie 
er, (dd) the Pedicle, (f,g) the Calix, (h)the i 

Cygne | Outer part of the /agena which furrounds the At 
“iy | Stylus, (2) the Vagena, fhewing its hollow Ae 

part, (4) the Vagina with the Sty/us, (1) the Le 
ft) q Calie, Ha ; 

| a 
ee 
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ei 
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if Explication of the Tables. 

= Calix, with that of the Peta/z, (m) the 
i Apices of the Male-Flower, (x) the Stami- 

“ wa of the Male-Flower, with their Apzces, 

en (0) the Calix of the. Male-Flower without 
ui a Stylus. 
om Fig. V. The Flower of the Jallapa. 297 
ae (6) the five Stamina, (c) the Button of the 
a Stylus marked (2) p. 297. (d) the tubulous 
ay Part of the Flower, (e) the Calix, (f) the 

a Fruttus Rudimentum, ¢ g) the Seed, (hb) the 
ony Capfila of the Seed open’d, () the outer part 
7 of the Cap/fula. : 

Fig. IV. Sherardia Dillenii, fee it deferib'd at 

Ee large. 156 
Pe (4) The Monopetalous Flower divided in- 
bie to Segments, (4,¢,d,¢) the Semina. Aculeata, \\, 

ra (f) Aferifcus Tournefortii, (g) the Difcus } | 

Be of the Stav-Flower, (6,c) are the Fruit con- fh) 

ct taining the two Seeds clofely conjoin’d when | 

Pi green, but feparating when ripe, (¢) the con- 
a vex Part of the Seed, (a) its flat part. This 

ae is the fame with the Rubia parvo flre fe | 
a Spargens. See Dillenius Nova Plantarum | 
a Genera, p.96. Tab.Ill. p. 100. 
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Upon the Structure of the Flowers. i a 
La 

Panerory., : a aah 
ERO RC eee i ly » 
Are: eS the Generation of Animals has tt a 

SOA ever been look’d upon to be one of i a ii 

GP eee the moft myfterious Parts of the ti y 

ey hee ‘BW Creation, in which the infinite Wee 

MME Wifdom of the Great Creator is | Ws 

daily more and more manifefted, fo the Ve fi iM 
< ae : : Ea Bi 

getables have fufficient Curiofities in them ik 

wherewith to exercife thofe rational and fuper- Wa 

| eminent Faculties with which the Soul of Man | nie 

| is endow’d. Animals are fach curious Pieces et 

| of Mechanifm thar the Ingenious have from he 
all Ages confider’d them as fit Objects of dili- i ane 

Thu 
B gent at 

cy 
Pear 

i 
he



KH 
if : 
i 2 Botawnicx Essays. 
ie 
be gent Enquiry: but for the Vegetables, their rly 
bs Parts feem at firft view to be fo fimple, that pn 

Pte the prying into their Structure has been ff pia: 

Bi much neglected. Ancient and learned Bota- hi 
un nifis contented themfelves with viewing the then 

rat facies externa of Plants, in order to diftinguith 
Pa them from each other; and if they had the note 

a good Fortune to impofe fuch Names upon Be 

a them as are retain’d to this Day, yet they bon 

ta were generally fo fuperficial in defcribing them Pi 
7 by thefe Names, that the modern Writers in third 

a Botany have great difficulty to know which a 
a. is which. The word Eupatorium was fre- olf 

ae quently us’d in former Times; now we find bili 
Lae three Plants, vaftly different fromeach other, fiji 

i under thefame Name. LupatoriumVeteruim bits 
a is now underftood for Agrimenia; Eupato- fen 

i) rium Avicenna is that which paffes under the fy, 

re Name of Eupatorium Cannabinum, Eupa- Wie! 
Pic torium Mefues is the Ageratum. Diofio- yy, 
Sie” rides {ays, that the Herb Hyfopus is known yy, 

Bt toevery one; and the learned Dr. Zournefort fh... 

A obferves*, “ That the Eyffopus of Diofcori- Yn. 
i « des isan Herb, which is fcarce known to a- til he 

ce: « ny, though he performs Miracles by its fy, 
ak “ for having compar’'d Origanum with Hy/> i, 

Bai “ fopus, Centaurium Minus, Tragoriganum, i 

an << Serpillum Marum, Polycnemon, Symphy- i? 

a “ tum Petreum, Ageratum, Papaver er- iy. 
ie “ raticum, are all, according to him, like | h Wh 

ae « unto Origanum.” ‘The Ancients have cer- fj...) 

Br ® Tourn Lfagog. in Rem Herb. p. 14, | by 

a tainly 

vai j 

a .
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wt) tainly had another Ceutaurium and Chelido- an ci 
ut | waum Magus, for they could never be fo ig- ea 
a | norant as to believe Centaurium and Chelida. eae 
is | nium Minus were of the fame Genus with a 
tt | them. i ie 

As Arts and Sciences came to be more and flees 
th more cultivated, fo the delightful Science of re 
yt Botany {till arriv’d at a greater Degree of Per- as 
ty fection, They firft began to diftinguifh the 1 ae 
et Plants according to the Nature and Texture of ee 

esi their Parts: ‘Thusthey which were of a hard- Ue neeks 
ch er, more durable and folid Subftance, thefe were Hi nit 

sit] call’d Arbores Trees, and their Subftances cal- He 
¢ find led Liguum Wood or Timber; fuch as are of ye 3 
ether, a woody Subftance, but not fo high a Stature age 

Wn nor of fo long Duration, thefe are called Fry- ae NY 
th tices Shrubs: A third Diyifion is called Saft weal f 
ie | frutices Under-Shrubs, which are woody in- ais 

Fate deed, but are ofa very low Stature and fhorg i i 
ite | Duration, fuchas Lavendula, Hyffopus, Thy- ; (a 
on yous, 3c. And laftly, they are called Herbe ; Le 
yi Herbs: thefe are of a very foft Texture, and ia , 

ja] only endure but for one Seafon, or at moft ae 
ar 9 till they have perfected Fructification, and cae 
<j} produced ripe Seed for the Propagation of the 1h if 
ft | Speczes, and then they decay. Thefe, ace ia 
wii) | cording to their Duration, are either propa- ae 
il | gated by the Seed, which, according as it rir ie 

‘x | pens the firft, fecond or third Year, if the ee 
ike] Root decay immediately thereafter, is faid to Bh 

‘oe | bean Annual, Biennial or Triennial Plant ; o£ i an 
_~ 4 by the Root, which does not decay, but rs 

| Bz pufhes 1 ee | Vat) p } ae | Pe 
ie
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eS pufhes out a freth Herb every new Seafon,  , 

a: and then it is called a Perennial Plant. F 

. | In former Times when Authors were about l. 

ny to give a Hiftory or Defcription of Plants, “jf . 

Pr they had feveral very confus'd ways of rank- i 

a: ing them: fome according to the Alphabets , 

ee by which it could not be known which be- jf“! 

a: long’d to one Genus and which to another: f) 

ee fome according to their Virtues ; but asthere J” 

a are many Plants whofe Virtues are not right- J} 

oe. ly underftood, and as there are feveral Plants J. 

a: Of different Genera which-partake of the fame |}* 

a Virtues, the Diftribution of the Plants after Wf:,* 

4 that manner is very uncertain: and {ome ac- |}, 

 & cording to the different Seafons or Months in jf 

s which they produce the Flower; but as there. je" 

ie are feveral Plants of the fame Genus which ie 

a: flower more early, or in the Spring, and o- jf.” 

a. thers more late, cr in the Autuma, as Crocus Wie 

i, Vernalis and Crocus Autumualis , Gentia- | 

oF nella Vernalis and Gentianella Autumnalis, : 

| this way of clafling the Plants can be ufeful fo 

ee to none but Florifts, who are oblig’d to ob- 4 

a: ferve the Seafon of Flowering on purpofe top" 

. adorn their Gardens at all Seafons ofthe Year. | May 

i At laft, obferving what an Harmony there 

4 was among the feveral Parts of the Plants; Jp! 

a how feveral of them agreed together in the B{ 

a {ame Frame and Difpofition of the Leaf, but | is 

- perhaps differ'd in the Flower and fruit; o- | 

| thers agreed in Flower but differ’d in the 7p) 

. Fruit; others agreed in Flower and Fruity 

Ba 
5 but]
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.. | but diffe’d in the Root, as Iris Tuberofa and ee 

“| Bulbofz, Authors bethought themfelves of hae 
| claffing the Plants, according to the Simili- ae 

| tude of a particular Part of one Plant with Ws 

a that of another; as by the Root there are the aes 
a Radices Bulbofe, Tuberofa, Sc. by the Leaf Ce 

a Ajfperifola, Sc. by the Flower according to ee 
at their Petala, Monopetalz, Polypetali, Gc. [a 

i Difpofition of the Flower “Uimbellifere, Co- ee 
ia vymbifera, Sc. according to the Fruit Se- ae 

cg minibus Nudis Solitariis, or Aggregatis, Cap- i me 

a filis inclufis, as Unicapfulares, Sc. ney 

ee Afcer that there arofe a Debate among Au- ae a 

ry thors, which were the principal Parts of the eu 

ae Plants by which they may be the moft con- ae 

i veniently clafs'd together: ‘forme were for ad- ny hed 

Bl mitting of one part as only effential, others Pee 

ee for two or, threéé together, and a third fort ne i 

tn were for bringing in all thefe as effential Parts, ha fe 
sit which kept a certain Rule, and were always He 

Get the fame in every Genus, or each individual : 1 ue 

a Species: v.g. If one kind of Plants had al- Het 
i gue ways a Bulbous Root, another Leaves alter- ik i 

aio nately upon the Stalk, a third Genus had the ie 

apt Leaves arifing by Pairs, fome Genera hadan a 

fa} undivided Leaf, and in others they were dZ- i i 

sot" vided into feveral Segments, they did not Hane 

icf} doubt bur P/avts might be join’d together by in 

ic) thefe Nores, as well as by any other. wi 

Lass The firft we find who condefcended upon a- 1a 

fii] ny particular Part or Parts of the Plant, as a 

af i being moft effential, and by which they ought te t 

jie B 3 to a 
i isthe 

\ ie 
he
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i to be more efpecially ranked together, was 
a that celebrated Natural Hiftorian, Conradus 
ue ie ‘ eh Gefnerus. He writing to Boccone, tells him; 

i that he was very exact in delineating the 
oe Seeds and Flowers; “ for (fays he) it’s from i 

a *  & the Seed I ufually determine the Affinity of 
cai & Plants >”. And again, in his Epiffle to ( 
Et Theodorus Zuingerus, he writes, “Tis from l 

ia al 
ma s thefe (fays he) vzz. from the Ffower and by 
eI ¥ : 

a 6s Fruit of Plants, rather than from the t 
ia ae 
A “ Leaves, that the Nature and Affinity of 
a) “ the Plants appear: for it’s by thefe Notes, he 
a ® (to wit the Prazt, Flower and Seed) that ! 
a « Staphifagria and the Plant called Con/o+ 
ba * Ida Regalis are diftinguifhed from cour 
ri : es 
g * tum, though they agree in the Leaf*?’ 
a And in his Epiftle to Adolphus Occon he plain- 7 
oh ly declares his Mind, “ ¢ Melifa Con/tants- 
ck « nopolitana {eems in fome meafure to refem- } 
i - & ble Lamium or ‘Urtica Mortua, but it dif 
te a Rem enee team Ain Ah HD Re is tS 

La : 
ih 6 In feminibus & floribus axesSéee]« pingendis valde fum 

i curiofus & a femine maximé cognationes ftirpium judicare f 
Bits foleo. Epift. Medicin. lib. 3. Epiftola 13. 14, ad Boe 

aye conem. ; 
ri ¢ Fundamenta hié maximé ponebat Gefnerus in flore & ~ 
ei fru@u plantarum. Ex his enim potius quam foliis ftirpium 
ie natura & cognationes apparent. His notis a frudtu femine & 
rH flore Staphifagriam & Confolidam Regalem vulgd diétam 
een Aconito con@iays vas Bardas facile deprehenai. Epift, 

8 p. 113. ad. Theodorum Zuingerum. 
ni _ 2 Meliffa Conftantinopolitana ad Lamium vel Urticam 
met Morttam quodammodo videtur accedere; feminis tamen, nak 
ie unde ego cognationes ftirpium indicare foleo, figura differt, 
it Epift, p. 65, 

iy 6 fers 

oe 

At 
a ‘
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“| || * fers from it by the Figure of the Seed, by ae 

i « which I ufe to judge of the Affinity of Naa 

it) Me “* Plants ©.” red 

Fabius Columna is the next who declares ae 

fom his Mind, concerning the Manner of diftri- ie 

iyo buting the Plants by the Flower and Fruit. hi 

t « I do not value (fays he) the Shape of the 1 ne 

ott « Leaf in making up the Genera of Plants, ie 

y « but I determine their Kindred and Family ay te 

te < to which they belong, by the //ower and [ae 

«< Seed Vefels, or rather the Seed it felf, a uy 

; “ efpecially if they agree by the Tafte with hates 

: « the other Parts of the Plant. This is what em 

Cal « has not been obferv’d by Botanz/is betore ie 

« this time, neither by Diofcorides himfelf, ie 5 

; “ nor yet by the Ancients ‘” ik F 

Cafalpinus is the third who gave any con- fee 

ii fiderable light into that of diftributing the i 4 

‘4 Plants by Method, as is related by Zourne- ae fe 
“tat fort 8, © This Part of Botany (fays he) not Na he 

« yet effay’d by any, was managd by Ca/al- i \ ri 

; <« pinus with a great deal of Induftry ; who ri i 

' « was the only one among the Botanifis who La 

: « gave the Reafons worthy of a Philofopher, Le 

ro He 

© Tournef. Ifagog. in Rem Herb. i ate i ir 

f Foliorum effigiem in conferendis generibus parvi faci- wi Ki 

hi mus; non enim ex foliis fed ex flore feminifque conceptaculo eats 

i aut potius ipfo femine plantarum affinitatem dijudicamus Hit fe 

(refpondente partim fapore in reliqua parte plante) quod Ha 

a huc ufque ab Herbariis nondum animadverfum nec ab ipfo Hees 

> Diofcoride nec ab antiquioribus. Ecphraf. minus cognitarum aay he 

a Airpium pars altera, c. 27. p-62 & 63. Ha 
8 Ibid. p. 66, aie: 

7 . B4 se for i: i 

as 
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be ® for diftributing the Plants into a Methods | 
a * according to the Manner of their Seed.” I 
eh But he is fo obfcure in laying down his Me- 
a thod, that neither Zabernomontanus nor the 
i two Bauhini would make ufe of this Method ! 
i of Columna and Cefalpinus; nor would any 

Ps other attempt it before Dr. Mori/on, as is jutt- 
bes ly obferv’d by Kuautius";, and Ga/par Bau- 
iy hinus gives the following Reafon for it. “ Ca- 
ee « falpimus’s Method of Plants (fays he) was 
a <¢ much in my mind: I fpent much time in 
a « readiog, that I might clafs my Plants by. it. 
Pe « He is a learned but moft obfcure Author. 
Por “ I had great difficulty to underftand it. I 

Lit «“ know not how he can be underftood by 
ee « Difciples and Students ‘.” 
ia From all thefe it plainly appears, how long 

fy it was before Botanick Authors fo much as i 
a dream’d of difpofing Plants into a Method, 
i and how obfcurely thefe Hints were given, by fe 
rt . thofe who firft determin’d by which part of p 
bt the Plant they fhould be clafs’d; fo that ir is 
ce evident, the true Method of diftributing and h 
a claffing them was never throughly underftood ! 
a until Dr. Mori/ox both began and brought it 
ah to great perfection; whatever can be alledg’d j 

ee ii b Method. Plant. Genuina. p. 4. 

a i Ceefalpini de plantis liber multiim mihi obfuit, in quo le- + 

ek gendo diu hai, ut in meas claffes referrem: dodtus eft fed i 

mh obfcuriffimus; multas mihi parit moleftias in eo intelligendo ; 

ay nefcio an 4 Tironibus & ftudiofis intelligatur. Epift. ad Si- 
Bt gifmund. S. Schriterium. x 
ce or 

an 
: 
a 
ig
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Ta Ren 

hod or affirm’d to the contrary: But how he be- He 
ed, gan it, after what manner he profecuted it, and ae a 

Me what improvement the metbodifing of Plants ve } 

rite has fince receiv’d fhall be declar’d hereafter, Hae 
a But as the Flowers, Fruit, SeedVeffels and Ws 

any Seeds, are the principal Parts of Plants, as’tis Ae 
si chiefly by them that Plants have been diftri- Vie 

Ba buted of latter Years; and as the Structure ee 
‘(ps and Ufe of their feveral Parts, efpecially of the ie 

Flowers, have hitherto been much neglected, Hai 

i I fhall firft explain them feparately, and chen as 

sii, J declare the Ufe which is made of them, in or- He 

ht der to find out their true Genera and Species, es 

t | and what their Ufe is in impregnating of ihe He 

ad Seed, in order to the Generation and Propa- i ae) 
gation of the feveral Spécies. in a 

A Plant is an organical Body, endow’d Bie ia 

nth 3 with a vegetative not fenfitive Life, adhering ne \ 

taal, to one particular Place from whence it re- ite 
‘ ceives its Nourifhment; having always a he I: 

haf Root, for the moft part bearing Seed, and : Vite 
titi frequently endow’d with Leaves, Stalks and ua i 
sal Flowers, a 

hol It might have been afferted in the Definiti- Hi Ne 
wot on, that Plants have always Seeds as well as i ih) 

ded Roots; for we cannot fuppofe any Plant to te A 

1 have been firft propagated but by the Seed; i i 

af but fince there are fome Species which are ge- at 

¥ nerally barren, that isto fay, which are feldom Tita 

x or never obferv’d either to bear Flower or Rh 
ge Seed, therefore it’s faid, that Plants for the aa i 

ht moft part have Seed, v.g. There is in moft ua iY 

i Gardens We i 
; i iia ft 

tee 
i 

{ Warts 

i ie
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be Gardens in Scotland the Chamaemelum Sterzle, 
By and here in E'mgland as well as in Scotland 
oh the Acetofa Mufcovitica Sterilis, both which 
iy are feldom or never obferv’d either to bear 4 

ct Flowers or produce Seed, the Manner of pro- 
o pagating them being by the Root. The Ae- 
ee dera Arborea is faid to have one Specics, 
bik which is barren, but I’m ready to believe that’s 
cs aMiftake; for it has been obferv’d, that when 
Ce it’s planted in a convenient Soil, in a fuitable 
a Seafon, it will change the Figure and Fafhion 
i of the Leaf, from being blewifh, broad, and 
yh more angular, to become more narrow, dark, 
a green and pointed, after which it pufhes forth 
bi the Flower and bears the Fruit. Epimedi- 
ro um and Hydrocotyle*of Tournefort, or Coty- 
A Jidon-aguat. were through inadvertency look’d 
a | upon as batren formerly, becaufe their Flower 
4 is néver feen unlefs you turn up the Leaf; 
a and therefore the Epimedium is ftill known 
1 by the Name of Barrenwort. 
bt Vinca pervinca, or Clematis daphnoides, 
om flowers plentifully every Year, but never pro- 
a duces the Pod or Seed Veffels in its native 
Pa Soil, efpecially in thefe colder Climates; be- f 
He caufe moft of its Nourifhment is {pent in fend- 

bs ing forth abundance of new Twigs and Leaves, 
ae by which it overfpreads the whole Ground; 

but if ic be put into a Pot, and all its Sto/o- 
a nes or Shoots be taken off, but one or two 
ae of the ftrongeft, then it will produce the Pod 
ce or Seed Veffel, which thall contain Seed till it 
| ripen, 

a 
Ei
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th ripen, according to the Obfervation of Dr. Mo- i te 
rifon and Dr. Tournefort. tase 

ch Acorus Verus S. Calamus Aromaticus be- a 

be ing planted in a Garden will feldom or never He 
bear a Flower or Spike, and but rarely in its Le 

i native (ze. a Marth or waterifh) Soil, be- i 

caufe ics Nourifhment is as much exhaufted 1) ke 

hat upen its running Root below, as it is in the 1 

former upon the Leaves and Stalks above has 

nhl Ground. hase 
A Plant is faid to adhere to one particular i : 

Place from whence it received its Nourifh- te ie 
ment, becaufe all P/avts are not nourifh’d by eb 
by the Earth; for thofe called Parafitical ' a ‘ 
Plants are nourif’d by any other Subftance Whi: 
than the Earth. The Cufcuta, though it te Fa 

{prung from the Seed which falls to the fe i 

” Ground, yet no fooner does it catch hold of i 

I any other Plant, as Thymus, (upon which a i 

° account it is called Epzthymum) or upon the "i Ne 

Linum Sativum, (when it ftill retains the a Hs 

sn Name of Cu/cuta) it immediately quits the Baie 
i Earth, and by fending forth feveral {mall Nails ie 4 

¢ (as it were) which are drove into the very a 

tut Subftance of the Plant, it receives the nutri- el f 

oo tious Particles, which are converted into its i i: 
Di proper Subftance. Hedera Arborea will in- ae 

ei deed receive its Nourifhment from the Earth, ta 

tal when it has nothing elfe to lay hold on or Ve 

i grafp, but as foon as it touches any live or Aa if 
ao or growing Tree, or any Wall, whether of rs i 

ei Stone ox Brick, it fixes its Tendrils into the ia) i. 
Bark a 

f 
eee 

ie 
re 
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we Bark or Subftance of the Tree, or into the In- 
a terftices betwixt the Stones and Brick in the , 
Ba Wall, from whence it receives its Nourifh- 
a ment, and quits, or partakes but little of the 
Ey Earth: But the Vi/ewm denies any Com- 
a merce or Correfpondence with the Earth at ; 
ne all; for if the Berry fall to the Ground there 

ae the Seed perifhes; but if placd upon any 
Co ; Tree it there takes root, and encreafes by dil- 
a perfing the Fibres of its Root throughout the 
oF whole Subftance of the moft folid Tyee, fuch 
oat as Oak, and a great many other Trees, as o- 
re ther Plants do in the Earth. 
Br Plants may be Acaules or want a Stalk, 
. as the Lichenes, Aphyllz, or Nudi, wanting 
Be Leaves asthe Funci and Scirpi. ‘They may 
ia want the Flower, at leaft obvious to the na- 

bil ked Eye, as the Capiilares; though by the 
a Help of Magnifying Glafles, they are oblerv’d 
# to have a regular Flower as well as other 
He Plants, which are either plac’d upon the back 
A ofthe Leaf, and therefore they are called Epi- 
ee phyllofperma, becaufe both Flower and Seed 
Hits) Veffel were formerly taken for the Seed, as 
Bat in the Polypod and other erus, or upon 
Pe | the top of the Stalk, for which they are cal- 
ba led Florids, asthe Ofimunda Regalis, and F%-. 
ils! Jicula Montana, Florida Perelegans; but no 
‘a Plant can be without Seed, unlefs there be 
a fome other Means by which the: Plant is pro- f 
a pagated. 
hae t 

oy . Therefore 
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Therefore I cannot comply with Dienius’s ag 

i Sentiment, who defines a Fungus or Muth- ee 
room, to be a kind of “ barren Plant with- he 
“ out Flower or Seed, produc’d by a putrid ines 

a “ or rotten Ferment; (upon which account, ie 
« fays he, itis, that they generally {pring in es 

“ 4 moift and rainy Seafon, and are, for the ie 

F « moft part, of afoft and fpongy Subftance) but it 
« the Species is preferv’d by a certain fpecific i ea 
“s and corruptible Juice, from whence it ari- ee 

“ fes; fo that by this putredinous Motion Chie 
ast “ inci bias 

the Texture and Principles of the Vegeta- Ha a 
“‘ bles are much altered, and almoft de- ils v 

i “ ftroy’d*.” 1 muft confefs this is a new eg 
I Philofophy to me, but’ moft improbable; for it 4 

as it can be made appear by frequent Expert a 7 

: ments, that Infeéts are not produc’d 4 putre- Ha i 
dine, which was the Opinion of the Ancients, i if 

peri fed ab ovo, fo we have the fame Reafon to hae 

believe, that no kind of Plant can be generat= i id 

: ed 4 putredine fed a femine; and it’s but a i te 

I bad Argument, becaufe their Seeds have not Hi i 

i yet been difcovered by Microfcopes, there- i Ht 

fore they are not; but the Seeds of thefe, for- a 
merly reckon’d imperfect Plants, have now aie 

at been fully difcovered, as fully appears from a 
the Memoirs of the Royal Academy at Paris, | at 

0 for the Years 1711, 1712. concerning the Ve- Hillis 

be getation of the Tubera Trees or Trujles, and He 
10 concerning the Fucz Marini. Le i 

& Pillen. de Plant. Circa Giffam nafcent. Nova Plant. | a 
Spec. Claf. de Fung. p. 27. Edit. 1719. a 

Leaving | 
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Py Leaving the Confideration of fuch Parts of 
aa the Plants as are of lefs moment for my 
ly Defign, I now proceed to the more particu- 

is lar Defcription of the Flowers, and the {e- 
yeral Parts of which they are compos’d. 

ue A Flower then is the moft tender and de~ 
fe licate Part of the Plavt, remarkable either for 
et its peculiar Colour or Figure, or for both ; 

ba coherent with the Rudiments of the Fruit, 

be to whofe tender Parts it feems to give the firf 
ei Supply of Nourifhment. 
Si {am not much of Tournefort’s Opinion, 
at that the Flower affords any Supply of Nou- 

au rifhment to the Fait; (though by his Exam- 
it ple I have made it a part of the Definition :) 
an One part of its Ufe indeed may be to guard 
co the tender Fruit; but for the Nourifhment, 1 

Hs both the Fruit and it are oblig’d to the pro- 
ike per Pedicle or Foot-Stalk, if there be any, or 

Va to the common S¢a/k from whence it arifes, Q 

ma if there is no Pedicle, which isa liberal Mo- 

ht ther, and nurfes both equally as their feveral t 
i Exigencies require. 
ve Flowers in general are compos’d of the 
cn Petala or Flower Leaves, the Calix or Cup, f 
aM the Perianthium or Cover-flower, the Piftil- 

Hh lum ox Peftil, the Stylus or Stillet, the Api- 
ed ces or Tops, the Stamina or Chives, the Ca- 

at pillamenta, Threads or Thrumbs; ox if you 

ne pleafe they may be divided with the /earned ' 

oe Dr. Grew into three conftituent Parts, vzz. 

ae the Empalement or Calix and Perianthium t 
ani the ( 
fia 
a, 

a 
Ri 

a 
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0 the Foliature or Petala, and the Attire or eee 
iy inner Furniture of the /ower, fuch as the ay 

. Stamina, Apices, Piftillum, Stylus, Ge. ox ee 

é they again may be divided into their outer and vitae 
inner Part; the outer Part confifting of the Pe- ie 

de tala and Calin, or Perianthium; and the Hie a 

on inner, which is the fame with Dr. Grew’s i ae 
b; Attire, he 

The Petala, according to Dr. Tournefort, ie 

i are thofe Leaves which excel all the other ne 
Leaves of the Plant in Shape and Colour, He 

e and which never become the. proper Seed a 
it Vefel; they are that thin and delicate Sub- og 
th ftance which furround the other Parts of the \ 

Flower, whofe fhining Beauty, and vaft va- i a 
riety of Colours attract the Byes, and create ee 

2 a great deal of Pleafure and Delight, afford- A i 
1 ing a moft agreeable Spectacle to Beholders Hae 

AG both in Gardens and Fields, which engage a nie 
‘i great many to a particular Confideration. of th i 

Yo their Number, different Colours, and varie- at He 
| ty of Stripes; and which, together withthe Bi ih 

Manner of propagating and improving, the ve 
AL Flowers abounding with fuch, is become a cee 

‘a particular Science, diftinguifh’d by the Name i 

of Florif?. In aword, they are an Ornament i i 

to the Flower, as the Leaf is to the Stalk vu '* 

hi and Branches of the Plant, with this Diffe- an 
1 rence, that the other Leaves are always green, Hn ee 
) but thefe are ftill diftinguifh’d by their Colour. Ha ie 

| fabius Columna was the firft who, according tanh 
| to Touruefort, made ule of the word Petalox i i i 

f - a 
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an to diftinguith the Flower Leaves from the o- ), 
cee ther Leaves of the Plant.; fince which it ‘ 
Die has always been affum’d as a Term of Art ; fi, 
ie and I rather chufe to call ic Petal in Englifh, if 
oe than to exprefs it by that compound Word of i( 
a) Flower Leaf. ‘They are fometimes of a green if, 
ae Colour, fo near to that of the other Parts of i" 
ag the Plant, that they are {carcely to be diftin- I, 
a . guifh’d from thé Leaves of the‘Perzanthium, I: th 

Aa (whereof hereafter) unlefs with Touwrnefort it I yh 
a be obferved, that they never become the Cap- i 
re fila ox Seed Veffel; and therefore the Flow- hea 
bo ers of both the Helfebores may be faid to be bl 
cae ‘Petalous, though moft of them (except the ij 

bs Helleborus Niger Flore Rofeo, and that cal- " 

“ a led Aconitum Hyemale, which is alfo an Hel- Ms 

Al: lebore) ate of a greenifh Colour, and more 1 

ba durable than Petala ufually are; becaufe they wh 

ae never become the Seed Veffel or Cap/itla to Wi i. 
| the Fruit; upon which account they may be i 

an diftinguifhed into Petala Caduca, 2. e. thofe I, 
Bi which fall off as foon as the F7 uit begins to Dd 
au fet or frame, or Seed Veffels be fo {trong as | f 
i, to refift the Injuries of the Air; though I do th; 
a : not look upon that as their only Uie, as fome ty 
oh others do; and Petala non caduca fed mar= Wu 
Pi cefcentia, when they do do not fall off as they ma 
car decay, but wafte upon the top of the Fruit, fr 
val as in the Campanule, and moft of the Legu- i 

ee | minous Plants. He 
P| The curious Dr. Grew has fome pretty Ob- H wh 

wg fervations upon thefe Pera/a, which he calls * 
Ha the “ 
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Of the Flowers. 17 ih ) 

“OE the Foliature. “1. Inregard of their Texture, ns Ci 

“it — ¢ they are either fat and firm, ftanding upon Dae ; 
t!; ¥ & a broad and ftrong Bafe, and fo need no Hee 

Wh # & Empalement or Calin, as Lilies, Tulips, ae 
“1 # & Columbines, Sc. or delicate, tender and Ae: 
il € fine, arifing long, fimall and flender from ee 
ia & the bottom, and furrounded by the Perz- na by 
“i  « gythium or Husk, as in Fulyflowers, and a Bd 

Wl, ¥-6 all that kind of Flowers called Flores Ca- ba : 

ith ryophyllei, fach as Lychuis, ce. to which Hie 

is  & the Long Tubulous Empalement feems to ae x 

i» # & be neceflary ; for without it, all of them 2 ae 

wb # & would break forth out of their Compais. ee 

pttht § 2, In refpect of their feveral Foldings; and ie 

ak ¢ that either in the Clofe Couch, asin Rofes; ag: 
al: & “© Concave Couch, as in Blattaria Fl. Albo, hee 

inne FF « @6c. next the Plait, asin fome of the Pea ee 
ity |< Blooms; next the Couch and Plait toge- et K 

it) f « ther, asin Marygolds, Daifies; the Row!, ae ii 

nit f ¢ as in the Flowers of Ladies Bowers; next ak “ 
tie # « the Spire, which is the beginning of the ne 

ist) ¥ & Rowl, as in Malva; the Plait and Spire Cie 
igs together, as in Convolvulus Daronici Fol, | Hae 
«hla # In fome Flowers, where the Afzzre is lofty a Hh 
xine } < or fpreading, as in the Malva Rofea. The Wa Y 

jin § & Leaves, with the Spiral Fold, are all tack’d it ae 

iyi | © down atthe top, thereby making up a blun- Ain i 
‘ui, ¥ ter Cove, and fo a more ample Space for ne 

Jt Tp <6 the enclofed Tube and Stamina: In the ba 

“ Poppy, where the Leaves are few but very ats 

av f & broad, and where afmall A¢zire is enclos’d, i A 

ol f “ they could not be reduc’d to any regular ia 
tit Cc “ Fold, a 
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ae “ Fold, leaft the Air fhould fill up the Vacuum, [pli 
ae "and be prejudicial to the Seed; therefore [Byai 
ae « they are cram’d up within the Perianthium [Riv 
er “: by hundreds of Wrinkles or Puckers, asa |B iw 
ee © Cambrick Handkerchiefis, wrapp'd up and [Bpnx 
er * thruft into ones Pocket, &c. * ) 
ot The Calix is the next outward part of the fii 
tt Flower, This Tournefort defines to be the fir 
Ba back part of the F/ower, diftinguilh’d from frit 
el the Pedicle or Foot Stalk, by a certain kind ili 
Pa of Groffnels. By this Definition, the Cali [ins 
bon, and Perianthium mutt plainly differ from each [Patt 
pe other, though our Author makes no fuchufe of [ini 
oa it, and though moft of the modern Writers uff fix 
at the one or the other without Diftinétion. Bin: 
rt But in my Opinion; that part of the Pedicle Baty 
cs which is enlarg’d, and upon which the Fofa- Bi 

al ture and Attire (as Dr. Grew expreffes it) Phi 
es are plac’d, isthe Calix of the Rofé; and thofe & a) 
ui | five Leaves which furrounded the Bud before i! 
a | it was blown, may be properly called the Pe- Fiji 

Lie : : Rey , 
ee: rianthium, from the Greek wee) x, avbG» ; and Pity, 
ae I think Dr. Grew’s word, Empalement, would Pix; 
Fi: import the fame: Indeed the word Calix, as ff, 
oe it Biotes a Cup or Veffel, which contains a- fie 
ee ny Liquor, may imply that part which fup- fp, 
co ports the Flower, and upon which it is plac’d, iy, 
oe and that part which involves, furrounds and By, 

ae guards it: but as Caléx is become a Term of By,’ 
a eee ee ee Ui 

mate * Grew’s Anatomy ef Plants, Book I, Chap. 5. pag. 36. |p pits 
A and Book 4. Chap. 2, pag. 164. : Ofth 

ah Art, 
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«ctw! Art, as there is a palpable Difference betwixt ee 
coef it and the Perianthium in feveral Plants, as Pea 
iw) is obferv’d in the Ro/é, where ever fach Dif- one 
8] ference appears, I would call each by their TG 

dwadj] proper Names; or at leaft I would fo ule the a 
one, as not to negledt the other: Thus the a 

toll §=Cadix is the Pedicle, or Foot Stalk enlarg’d, ae f 
veel] to grant Space to the Rudimentum Frublasy He 
Nit] which afterwards becomes the Hp in the Rofe aa 
ut kid] = ’d with thofe hard Seeds, commonly called Let 
‘:Gia] the Acinz or Stones; but the Periavthium is Ge i 
iontch ] a Production of this Calix, or fo many, vsz. ey 
ctutol | five Leaves arifing from it, of a different Sub- Wt ca 
itesit i] ftance, the one being at firft thick and\pul- a 
indi, | pous, the other thin and membranous, broad yas 
Pi] vat the Bafe, and narrower as the Bud tapers, ial a 
fie] and becomes pyramidal towards the top, Tint WY 

dif) traitly enclofing, and earneftly preferving the ee 
fie] enclos’d tender Peta/a, until they have ac- a 
{tedrt] -quir’d a fuitable Bignefs, and fuch a durable fa 
ie?) ‘Confiftence, as to render them capable to re» fh ii 

00 | fift the Injuries of the Air when blown; and ca 

y oll thefe five Leaves of the Periauthivm plea- Ae 
ris] dantly depart from cach other, and readily ies 
wise] give way to the Petal/a, whole Moles is aug- Hee 
shige] “mented by degrees, and ftridtly guarding and aay 
icy] Mrenothening them at their “Ongwes or Origine, ii i) 
wal] deaft by the Weight of the inner Petada, (efpe- Hi i 

‘wn f) €ially in the fall or Hundred leav’d Rofes, as fi hi 
they are call’d) they fhould be too much de- He 

“7 | preis’d, or violently diftorted, and turn’d out Hi bev 
v0) of their natural Situation: Therefore itis, that tt a 

Ma} Cz the nse 
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Bt i the Calix is feldom or never without a Pe- +s 

a yianthium, or a Divifion into fo many green i 

ae Leaves, (for *tis by the Colour that they are 

on diftinguifh’d from the Perala in moft Flowers) fy” 

oa which involve the Peta/a before Expanfion, |, 

Ae and guard and furround them after they are i 

a blown. Their Number is uncertain; fome- ; 

me | times where the Peta/a are few, the Leaves i 

ae of the Perianthium are fo too; they are ci- J" 

ee ther of the fame Number, or juft half fo ma-  } 

Ge ny, whether even or. odd. Leucanthimum |" 

om and Alfine, arePentapetalous, the formerhas  }**' 

Be | five Leaves, and the latter ten, for the Peri- a 

He anthium. ‘The Paonia, while in the Bud, }}!"* 

a | is covered with five Lives, arifing ftreight- zh 

Aa ways from the Pedicle it felf, and are no | 

Ey ways Productions of the Calix, whereofthe |) 

Pe three inner are more thin and expanded Leaves, 

Ta ‘ which over-fpread the whole Bud; and the HM 

ft ane two outer ones are {tronger, more round, fitu- Wa 

bie ated at the Bafe of the Flower, to ftrengthen MN 

a. the other three, that they may be the more } 

5 i able to fupport the Weight of the Bud before, Ley 

pata) and Flower after Expaz/iom, or after it isblown. ff ®t 

A ‘ In the Calendula, and Bellis, and moftof the} ‘# 

A) | Corymbifere Radiata, there are a great many Uitte 

cat Leaves of the Calix which are divided from }}'?4) 

Ha each other, making upa double or treble Bor- 

fs der of a Perianthium, to fupport the Petala |p 

a0 after Expanfion, and keep them in their due Ay 

“ Order. The Calix of fuch and the like Flow- fp 

a ers, are either of one continued Piece, andj} Mi 

ni : divided 
ee 

oe 
Be
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ig. | divided into the Leaves of the Perianthium Hite 

syoeq fat the Border, or they are compos’d of feve- iene 

‘ove 4 Zal minute, thin Leaves, fo difpos’d as the an 

‘a | Scales of a Fifh, and therefore are called Ca- —_- 

uly | Bices Squamofi, as in the Capitata, foch as wd 

on | Jacea, molt of the Corymbifere Nude and es 

‘| Radiata; andit is to be obferv’d, that in the # he 

San | Corymbifere Nude; that isto fay, when they oes 

eq | Wanta Row of half Flourifhes round the Bor- Hols 

‘4 der, then there is fcarce any Periauthium ; eee 

|. for there being no long Petala, or half Flou- Lee 

: ct rifhes to fupport, there is no need of fuch. ie 

‘ell According to this Diftinétion, it feems im- Hee 

ini {| proper to call thofe two Leaves which guard Hy ee 

vajy | the Flower of the Papaver, Chelidonium ma}. it: 

eM | Glaucium, ot Papaver Corniculatum, cll We 

“1.1 they are blown, and then do fall off, their Ca- aa 

ee fx, and not their Perianthium; though sibs 

sak Mr. Ray is pleas’d to call it Calin Bifohus, Bee 

be Fugax Borrago, Chelidonium minus, Hepati- indg 

ne ca Nobilis. Tormentilla, have rather a Pe- aa 

‘ol rianthium than a Calin, becaufe the five ae 

ui Leaves of the one, the three of the other two, Re 

5) “and the four inthe fourth, are divided to the Aaa 

i" Pedicle, which cannot anfwer the Definition vy 

i") of the Calix; neither do I think all the Pen- da 
et taphylla and Pentaphylloides, which bave al- hk 

wi") ternative broad and narrow Leaves; the 4/- WA 

he | thea and Malva, which have a double Row RV 

Pal |} of them; nor the 4/cea, which has but one Naa 

thee Row, can be faid to have a Calix but Peri- aii 

is’ | gntbivm, Yn the Malvaceous Kind, thefe aie 

il C3 Leaves + a 
a Hee
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bs ( Leaves are as ready to guard the Fruit as the Dee 
ca Flower, {ome more firm, and clofely furround- Sot 
Pe ing it, asthe A/theaand Malva Rofea; others en 
ay not covering the whole Fruit, as the Ma/va itt 
0 Fulg. and Arborea Maritima; and others te 
as more loofly covering it, as it were a Bladder, int fi 
a i asthe A/cea; lay, in that cafe, thele Leaves et, 
ce . may be called Pericarpium. ki 
ap ina word, There may be a Perianthium iu 
ie Without a Calix, according to the foregoing poate 
i Examples; as alfo in the AZa/e, formerly cal- yt 
yee led Barren Flowers of the Pomifera Scan- mc th 
Bia, deutes; according to this Rule, that when ie 
Boe the Leaves are divided to the Pedicle, and ttn of 
Be that the Pedicle at the bottom of the Flwer. ty be 

a is ho more enlarg’d, and has not become fait! 
a groffer than there elfewhere, then it is pro- Oe 
aa perly Perianthium: But very rarely, unleis ti, 
a in the former Example of the Pores Nudi, phy 
bard fall you fee a Calzx without a Perianthium, tals 
Ht Ve ¥ own there are fome Flowers which have a tte) 

We Pubulous Calin, asthe Labiate or Galeaté, By 
a and Verticillatg, which afterwards becomes oi 
ee the Pericarpium, (as is obferv’d in the ¥ the f 
Bar) | Malva’s) and guards the four Seeds till they # les 
ae are ripe; though Dr. Towrnefort calls them wii 
A) | Capfila’s, which I think is wrong; forasE ff 4 

ea take it, Cap/ula is a Receptaculum Seminss feo 
iy or Clofe Veffel, which preferves the Seed, and tt 
et fever is opencd till the Seed is ripe; here tha J yy, 
a) Feel is always open at the top: | fay, I 
nee thele tzéuleqs Guards of the Power, and Poy 

A Prelervers 
he | 

a 
a | 
a |
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Wisiet Prefervers of the Seed in the Labiate, and i} | ade 

lira Surrounders of the Pod in moft of the Papy- a ae 

isclent Zonaceous Flowers, may be called Calix or ed 

‘hyd Perianthinm, as People fhall think fit; or if 1 SS 

alos it feem good ftill to keep up the Diftinétion, i 

illaigh shat part which guards the bottom of the 

‘cling Flower, and preferves the Seed, may be cal- ese 

led Calix, and the expanded part which co- pei 

‘iatigh ver’d the tender Bud, and is divided into five uh Ae 

ivgiig pointed Portions after the Flower is blown, aes i 

ilk may be called the Perianthium. ‘Thus far I : aa 

ioe have thought fit to inftruct the young Bota- He 

nvtag wafes, that they may know where the Diftin- ee 

i, aft Gion of Calinx and Perianthium lies, that _ yn 

-Alowt they be not at a lofs when they hear them. bib 

coed term’d fometimes the one, and fometimes the a a 

smu other. The Calices, or rather the Perian- Welk ‘ie 

wig #22a, are divided into Monophyllous and Po- ae ? 

sd Lyphyllous, as the Flowers are into Monope- ity He 

win talous and Polypetalous. Mr. Ve aillant gives ne 

sheaf the Diftin@ion betwixt them, vzz. “ When i es 

Gilt * You pull the one from the other, if it be fe ra 

‘mong f  Monophyllous, then they will be torn at al iB 

ate & the fides; but if Polyphyllous, then the aa 

diy} © fides fhall remain entire, even to the Pe- a 

nie decle.” 
Ce 

frst Having thus difcoursd of the outer and Lae 

gat furrounding Parts of the Flower, viz. the Ne 

vid bE etaLa » Calix and Perianthium, I come lis 

rete | HEXt to its furrounded Parts, by Dr. Grew cal- aa 
ae led the Attire ; and thefe are either the Male batt 

ma Parts, fach as the Stamina and Apices, or i Ae 

vant C4 Female ea 

ene 
Fest 
aes 

ae 
y He
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ia H Female Parts, fach as the Stylus and Pz- | wt 
ey | fiillum. 
a The Stamina or Chives, are feveral long, [pit 
a i fmall, round Portions, arifing either from the § it 
i inner Surface of the Petala, efpecially in the fF ai 
be | Moncpetralous Flowers, or bottom of the § wi 
pet) | Fhwer, farrounding the Pifi//um, each en- fin 
ie cow’d with a proper Apex or Top, by which ff ii( 
eae they are diftinguifh’d from the Stylus, which |p tk] 
cat | either has no Apex at all, or if it has, is ofa fp it 
en || quite different Figure and other Colour, from fp {vi 
Ban i the Apices Staminum, and froma Capilla- | t' 
ia mentum, which is either divided or not divi- }} si 
ee ded at the upper Extremiry, but ftill without fia) 
a an Apex. Mr. Vaillant divides them into |p \j| 
es the Head, which is the 4pex, and the Tail. |) i, 
a When they arife from the bottom, they are of [Pix 
oa a quite different Texture and Colour from the JP 
ane coarfe Subftance of the Ca/zx, but confifting fy 
Bip | of fine and delicate parallel Fibres ; are rather a 
Be. of the.fame Nature with the Peta/a, from |) hp, 

te which however they may fometimes differ in} ,., 
He | Colour, yet feldom or never in Texture. sit) 

ua Their Number is often the fame with the }j, 
ba Number of the Segments in the Monopetalous |) \.» 
ae Flowers, ox the Petala in the Polypetalous Wp, 
ee ones, where the Number of the Peta/a is cer- | y, 
ct | tain and determin’d, efpecially in the Terra- }}, 

Fe petalous and Pentapetalous ones. Thus I |p ya 
et have often feen in Tormentilla and Ruta, .; 

Pe both of which are Tetrapetalous for ordina- |} |, 
Bee | “sy, that if they had chanc’dto vary, the Tor- fi 
cb mentilla 
he 

a | 
a
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1) Ed 
au?!  mentilla had five Leaves in the Perianthium, ai ie i 

if it became Pentapetalous , and Ruta had Ws 
wallow, |. five Stamina, and became Pentacapfular, if i ne 
tm the it chane’d to-be Pentapetalous. Camerarins nes 
ly nthe and Mr. Vaillant give us feveral Examples ae 
a oft wherein the Number of the Stamina differ A ee 
eich ea from that of the Petala; Irs has fix Peta- ae iy 

wi ta (Camerarius calls them nine, miftaking i 
ivtih | the Tripartite Stylus (Fig. 8. 222) for three i (ee 

ns, ofa of the Petala) to three Stamina, Gladiolus has 
mia] fix to three, Veronica two to four Segments : i vie 
(ijlls| The Tetrapetale filiquofe fix to four Petala, ey 

‘die eight to many of the Papylonace which have i 
| without only four Petala; Balfamina, according to ae 
ian ito] ‘Mr. atllant, has five Staminato four Petala, a 
the Tail Flypocaftanum {even to five, Cardamindum Deh ai 
vate df and Acer eight to five, Sc. Where the Num- ish 
som tte ber of both Stamina and Petala are determi- nae he 
only nate and certain, then it is eafie for thofe who ni tf 
nthe are at pains to obferve them, to find out the ae 

, fo) Proportion they bear to one another; but few a 
iit} are at pains to fum up the Number of the Sta- i a 
Tae | mina or Petala, in the Polypetalous ones, Bae 
wih tht ¥. e. fuch as exceed fix ; for beyond thar, the wie 
oii Number of the Petala, and far lefs of the Sta- i; ae 
savant poina, is certain, as in Ravunculi, and moft i a 
vor). of the Rofaceous Flowers; Chelidonium mi- ink 
Hit nus and Hepatica Nobilvs, have each for the mnie 
Ths I moft part eight Peta/a; moft of the other fin- i ie 
Rit gle Ranunculus Flowers are Pentapetalous; an 
“ett but neither is that a Rule; and for the Sta- nt 
lt | mena, that’s altogether uncertain, efpecially Gas 

‘ zm 
| - A 

| Wee 
oe 
it ee
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Phas} | 
oy in the Semine Nudo Poly/perme; fome 
oe have fuch an abundance of Stamina, as the 
Gl i Filipendula, ‘Olmaria, that Mr. Ray by ac- | 
a cident called them Staminez; for which be- 
oe ing call’d in queftion, becaule the Stamine- j 
ey ous Flowers make up a very large Genus, he yi 
Bare al altered the Expreffion afterwards, and called ie! 
Be # them Staminofi. ' 
ney Every one of the Stamina has its proper Cel 
a i Apex; thefe Apices are divided into two vy, 
ee Lobes or Celluls of different Figures; thofe | 
th of Malva appear to be round to the naked te 
Pia Eye, and thofe of the Liles and Iris are long, ish 
Bo (1Fig, 1.1. Fig. 2. 2. Fig.9) thofe of the hh 
am Lillies have rather four than two Ce//uls, for Be hte 
oes there are two Laming join’d together Lon- t 
we gitudinally, by a Septum intermedium, and Bia 
be \ each of thele Lamine are folded up towards B xe 
a the Septum, theoneabovetheother; thePoint ff 
pat of the hollow Stamen is fix’d to the Center of the 
he the Septum; before the Flower is blown it en- Ben 
ee ters the forked Extremity, and is firuated be- 400 

| twixt the two upper Cel/u/s, being fixed to the J 
Ais | Center of the Stamen; but no fooner is the ne 
Bat Flower open, and the Cefuls begin to fhed Sten; 
ae the Duft, than it quits irs hold of any other te? 
Be part of the Apex, but where its Point is fix’ds had 
Bree || and thus ’tis fo equally pois’d, that ic muftbe — fj, 

aM fhaken by the leaft Breath of Wind, and fo i 
ed ih difperfe the Fariva by degrees, by the fork- Bb; 
ay ed Extremity till all the Duft is ripe; and | 

aa then the whole Laming are {pread forth if ig. WP ihe: 
on ft is 

au |
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+ lied is moift Weather, but in hot and dry Weather i ee 

) Sit} they are immediately crumbled up and dry’d. ‘ae 

ye] Thus ] fuppofe it fares with all the Flowers ae 
‘abe | with long Apices ; but fuch as.are round or a 
‘wit, | globulous, whofe Stamina are either crumbled HH 
i,t] within the Ca/x, or which are fo fix’d upon, Hid 

lal] the Stamen, that they do not move fo eafily ae 
as the former, the Membranes of their two ae 

svi | Ceuds for the moft part open with an Elafti- ie 
wt city, and fhed forth the Duft all of a fudden, p te 

; te | as Mr. VazWant has exprefs'd it at large, in se 

enked |] treating of the Parietaria where the Stamen et, 
itl, | lies hid, and wrap’d up fpiral ways like a Cork, ba 
vote | Screw, that you fee nothing of the Flower teu 

i, | but the four Apzces till the Duft is ripe, efpe- ee 
ln. ] cially in the Morning, when the Sun Beams ee Fi 

gual | begin to beat upon it; then do the Stamina a 

wits | extend themfelyes, darting out as it were the Brn 4 
elo | per, upon which the\flender Membranes of Lite 
raat | the Celuds burft, and fhed forth the Farina ag 
ate | guaguaverfam, the fame I have obferv’d with TSE 

ieile: | a great deal of Pleafure in the Katkens of the ae 
tote | Mulberry in the Month of Apri/, where thele Bile a 
vite | Flowers confift of four Apices, and have their is 

Pug : Hh Aa ae 
oh | Stamina crumbled up within the Cali, as is 
ae | the Parzetaria, but feveral of them are join’d i i if 

‘iy | tea Midrib, and make up the Fulus or Kat- ph i 
ite | &zz, of the fame Shape with the aggregate ti in 

iy | Fruit, confifting of feveral lictle pulpous or jui- Hi 
sf | €y Berries, adherent to one common Pedicle, fl ie 

gl | likethe Fruit of the Rubus or Bramble, with a 
“tt | this difference, that the Musberrys are oblong, i a : 

fl : > : ree ON 

ci a 

ate
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tf i and thofe of the Bramble round or fpherical; —}) y:/ 
Sa but of this more hereafter. i 

_ The Capillamenta or Chives, are faid by jt 
aan Dr. Tournefort to: be the fame with the Sta- pi 
oe mina, only that they want the apices. They Th 

| are the fmall Threads or Thrumbs we ob- Jf xi; 
eg ferve to be lodg’d among the Corymbiferenu- it, 
pay de and Radiata; alfo amongthe Flore com- — \ yx 

| pyfito papefcentes and Laéfefcentes of Mr. | fin, 
a Ray, or in the Flore flofculofo, as Scabiofo |v. 
ae fomiflofculofo, as Sonchus, Lattuca, &c. and Jy. 

| Radiato as Calendula, of Tournefort. They |x: 
cy 4 are either Bzfda, or divided into two Por- Bi i 
oa tions at the top, or Szmplicia, whereof here- }} 
Ls i after. So foon as thefe oftuli or little Flou- x; 
Bes rifbes open, then thefe two Portions feparate |), 
a from each other, and are bended downwards a 
ay) liketwo Fifh-hooks. Sometimes they are co- i Ths 
ae | vered with a Vagina or Sheath at the top, ff ;, 
i which appears blackith in the middle of the i 
mae il: Flourifp, until it isfully blown, andthenthe jf, 
ie | Sheath falls off, and the two Portions feparate, bi 
pee and both being loaded with a Farina orDufi J p,' 
pay (fach as is contained in the Apices of other bi. 
at) Plants) it is then difpers’d. The ufe of this n 
es upper Sheath (fo I mutt call ic in Diftinétion ] his, 

| to that in the lower part of the Flofeulum) 
Be | feems to be to preferve the top of the Capil- 
ee (i lamentum tillthe Farina is fully ripe. This | i 
ea is very obfervable in the Flos folis, or Sun- 
ae flower (whereitis very obvious ;) Calendula |) 
Baa and feveral other Radiate Flowers, where the 6, 

a: upper 7 

ae 
ae it Wi 

he
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il) upper Vagina is fo fmall,that it requires a Mag- | ih 
ae nifying-glafs to obferve it. Some compare them ee 
CO) Gl) to the Stamina, bat I rather chufe to com- ca 
ie le I pare them to the S¢y/us in other Plants; for es 

| AYE. They have no Apicesor Tops. 2‘. They hs 
Nt 0h § arife from the bottom, and not from the fides eee 
imi: of che Flourifo. 3%, Each of them are fitu- a 

tl: Hated uponthe Embryo feminis, as the Stylus ie 
ile J is upon the Piffé//um of other Plants. Their ae 
ti J number is indefinite, according to the number it i 
scat of the Flourifbes and half Flourifhes ; and Aiea 

i, Tiy here it will not be improper to declare what Net 
voi J is meant by the Flourifh and half Flourifh of Hee 
cofntt Ha Plane. ci 

b Flt A Flourifb Flofculum, is aPetalow ox Flow- ny as 
int’ | er-Leaf, which (as the Petala do in other, Aine 
mii | efpecially double Flowers) make up the whole ae ia 
jt Flower. They are long, fmall, hollow Tz- ie 
ie) | des, expanded and divided into five, for the nee 
:t I} moft part, pointed Segments at the top, either ae 
itt? J equal, as in the Corymbifere nude, as Tana- ee i 
faint, J cetum, orin the difeus of the Radiata, as a) a 
Dt | Calendula Facobaa, &c. orinto unequal Seg- Cn 
fait I ments, as in Scabiofa Cyanus, &c. ain 

eof tid The Semiflofculi, or half Flourifbes, are Te 
intin | tubulous or hollow at the bottom with the ny 
ful) | former, and foon {pread forth into a petalon- nt 
sli | planum, a broad, plain, flower Leaf. Thele it: 

This either make up the whole Fewer, as in Deus ti ‘ib 
lit | Leonis, Hieraceum, Scorzonera,Trago-pogon, an 

jit | Sec. or along with the Flo/eul:, make up the Bae 
ig | Corymbifere Radiata, i.e. when the Corona a 

apt or aan 
Ae 
ae 
i ee
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ee | or Radius, the utter Border of the Flower ul 
re a) next to the Perianthium or Calix, confitts of Pint 
ae the Semiflofeulz, and the diftus; the middle h 

a part of the Flower confilts of the Fl/culi, tn, 
“a asin Calendula, Bellis, Chryfanthemum, Flos ¥ hve 
eet Solis, &c. 
“aM Each of thefe Floftuli, and Semifloftuli, xii 
me a are firuated upon the top of ai Embryo femi- | i 
aie wis: At the bottom of each of them arife vied 
aa iy five fmall Portions or Columns, all which inf ilin( 
a | a little unite together, and make up a Vagée ff biy 

Bi | na ot Sheath, furrounding the Capzllamen- | im: 
Bee tum, which, as is faid, arifes from the top of Th 
met the Embryo feminis. They are either Bifi- fx 
ak da, as above, or Simplicia undivided, as in fy 
i Scabiofa Centaurium maj. 8c. The ufe ofthe fix 
Pe Sheath isto receive and contain within Bounds | bt 
Pat the Duff, asit falls upon the top of the Hw- i i? 
ey bryo feminis. Di 
ie Thefe being the Male Parts of the Flower, ff hi 
i i whofe Ufle fhall be declared hereafter, I now me 
nee) proceed to the Female Parts, viz. The Sty- ‘ 
Nach | tus and Piftillum; The Stylus for the moft ff jj, 
iii, part accompanying the Pi/filwm, as the Pe- }y 
ee riantbium does the Calix, is as much neg-  } 4, 
ga leéted to be mentioned by the Moderns, asf} ai. 
ea the Perzanthium; but the fame Reafon holds ih 
a for ufing both; for when the Sty/us and Pz- f),.’ 
sa) | illum meet both together, the Stylus is fitu- } ' 
ee |, ated upon the PiffiZum, but feldom of the |) y 
lanl. fame Subftance, for when the Pz/fillum be- |) x 
ies gins to fwell, then the Stylus takes his leave |) — 
ie and} 
ay | } 

ae ¥ K } 

a. | 
it ri }
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: Hit | and falls off, which fhews they are not conti- 1a 
inlik! | nuots, but contiguous to cach other. i ve 
wide A Stylus then, isa long, fmall, round Por- aie 
‘Nil tion, more or lef§ hollow, according to its Ase 
wit | bignefs; placed in the center of the Hower, Le 

fométimes upon the top of the Piffillum, 1 te 
ida, and fometimes not, always without fuch an lu 
inf. | Apex as the Stamina have, but fometimes co-~ ie ie 
neat | -vered with an Operculum or Lid, asinthe Li/- i We 

ichit } es (aaa) and fometimes fimbriated or fringed, 1s ! 
oily) being divided into feveral {mall Hairs at the WuANE 
visti Upper Extremity, as in the Malows ( f) Pek 
thetopf The Stylus may be without the Pz/ium, eg 
th) as inthe GaVeata and Verticilata and Afpe- area + 
sit) 7zfolze, where the Stylus is in the Center, and ei H 
bafttt]) the four Lmbryones, which afterwards become ey i 
sin) - fo many Seeds,farround and fupport ic. D'Zour- ‘ Bye i 

clin wefort in this Cafe calls it, Pifitaum quatuor Oa ie 
Embryonibus flipatum ; though according to ie 

eat, | his own Acceptation of the Pi/tium, -it does | Moe 
{yo} mot become the Fruit. The Malvaalfo has j ae 
tel] anOrbicular Fruit, confiting of feveral Cap- cae 

ml] fe, according to Dr. Tournefort, or of Se- a 
fel mina nuda, in orbem Rotuli aut Cafeoli for- fl a 

sine) Wan pofita, according to Mr. Ray, all which i a 
ig 8] adhere to the Szy/us plac’d inthe middle; and i 
hls] this again is guarded by a Pyramidal Tube, by 
{Pe Upon which the pices are placd (dd) Now uae 

‘sth | Lournefort in this Place neglects the Stylus, i) ane 
afi | and only {peaks of the hrudtds rudimentum, Cie 

las | as the Piftilum, giving the Stylus ( f+) the ial 4 : 
wie | (aaa) Tab, x, Fig. 1. °(f) ibid., (ad) FB. FO) (f) Ibid. Hh uh 

a | Term a 

4 eee | ee 
| vi
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ra “i Term of Axis Medius, which plainly fhews, , 

Be Ah that the Stylus and Piffzllum are two diftine Ry, 3 

Eis | parts of the Flower. aN 

Pa Camerariusindeed fpeaksof the Stylusand fj, 
es Piftillum, as one and the fame, and only | ff, 

hte | makes the S¢y/us the upper, and the Pifil- 

ai lum the lower part of the Embryo Fruétds : a 
er Simultaneum iftum petalorum apicumque ex- ia 

ae ortum fequitur brevi tempore fimilis dilap- i 

Pa fis, 6 tum Styli fuperfiitis partem inferio- R 

es) a rem intumefcere, fuperiorem autem quafi In- ” 

a fundibulum paulatim marcefcere uotant Bo- Hii 

fe tanici. i 

ee But as I hope I have made it obvious, that : 

ae the Stylus and Pi/fillum are for the moft part ik 

rs two diftin& Portions, and that there may be | i; | 

cc a Stylus without a Piffillum at leaft under it, | ths 
ty 3 fo there may be a Piffium withouta Stylus, ” 
he as in the Papaver, &c. Inaword, according A 

Bes to Mr. Tournefort’s Method, the Piflilum 
a i is that part which becomes the Fruzt, which I, 0 

bt i the Sty/us never do’s, and it is always firuated " M 

ae withinthe Flower, asthe Calzx is without it. 7 

el I have hitherto neglected to give the Ufe of Pe 

it all thefe Parts, becaufe I fhall treat of it elfe- ‘ 

Ba where, I now proceed to the general Confide- Zh 

Bas ration of the Flowers themfclves, and fhall }'** 
oe divide them either in refpect of their Structure |." ' 

ae or Ue. ; 

Bes In refpectof their Structure, they areeither | Mi : 

ani Monopetalous , Polypetatous ot Apetalous , Ti 

Ba and Stamineous, 1 rather chufe to dividethem 4 i 

ae thus, | 

Hn 
a | 
eM Oe ae j
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sth thus, than with Mr. Vaillant to divide them We 
yy! Fimto True and Falfe, Complete and Incom- tee 
to | plete, Perfect and Imperfect ones ; for in ee 

svat BY Opinion, no created Being can be called annie 
“ t Imperfeét, fo long as it confilts of all thofe ne 
aah | Parts by which it was defign’d to be pro- ee 
7.3, — Pagated and prefery’d at the Creation ; andwe aie 

Y |are not to look upon thofe called Apetalous, Vas 
sD or Stamineous Flowers, asimperfec?, becaule lee 

oa they are not endow’d with thofe beautiful Pe- Te hal 
UW tala, by which they are render’d fo obvious Whee 
qian and {o delightful to the Eye: Nor upon thofe aa 
Hill V called barren Flowers, as the Cucumers and eee 

. | Melons, as incomplete, becaufe when they 1 
ii, F fall off they leave no Fruit behind them. God ae: 
igi Twho is the Author of Nature, or Nature it ab 
HE felf wiz. That fecond ‘Caufe by which one os 
wth | Effect produces another towards the Genera- ae 
iii V tion, Prefervation, and Propagation of any we 
su | Created, whether Animated or Inanimate ee 
i" WBeing, never do’s any thing in vain; and if Pa 
i qthefe our Author calls Incomplete or Falfe a ae slut! ¥ FZowers, do anfwer the Ufes for which they Ca 
iwi Pwere at firft defign’d, and confift of Parts fit Ce 
sl Ffor that Purpofe, I fee no Reafon why fucha Ae 
ft {Plant fhould be called Imperfeét, for that Aa 
(ul Fwould imply that ic wants fome Parts which Hara 
gil Gbinders it from performing thofe Offices for hi Hints 
yal’ which it was at firtt defign’d; but of this i Hee 

_ Gmore hereafter. 
Fae 

cet A Monopetalous Flower, is that which i i 
ntl Gas one Petalon or Flower-leaf ; they are 2a 
setitl D for ae 

1) a 

ue 
ie
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a a for the moft part divided into five Segments Biy;si 
a at the Border, ora little deeper ; but fometimes Bio 
Pe into three, as in the “Usilabiata, as Scordi- Wynn 

| am when the four Stamina fupply the upper Pip iii 
ey Lip. Anomalaas Acanthus, when theLeaves ij 
fa ti, of the Perzanthium fupply the upper Lip; } Ty: 
eh } fometimes into four Segments, as the Veront- Boal 
one ce fpecies, and fometimes they are not divi- Py fy 
ae ded at all, but being Tubulous at the bottom, Phi)! 
we they are afterwards expanded towards the Ex- Py ; 
seh tremity, ending in a fharp Point, as drum, Hi f 
ea 4Ariftolochia, Kc. and fometimesnot expand= }y? 
Bi. ed, blunt at the Extremity, as Digitalis; but Wa 
Boel the various Figures of Powers are extrinfick re? 

ae from my Purpofe, I fhallonly add, that Afo- Py 
a napetalous Flowers are fometimes fo'deeply yi. 
Ay divided, that they can fcarcely be diftinguifl- WJ), 
a i ed from Pentapetalous ones: Thus Malva #jy 
its i has been by fome miftaken for a Pentapeta- fj 
aha fous Flower. And Mr. Ray, to reconcilethe #y, 
Ae matter, calls it Pentapetaloid; and Oxys (2 Wy 
cae Trifolium acetofum, is by moft Authors fy 
ba reckon’d Pentapetalous, though Dr. Tourne- by. 9 
ad fort calls it Monopetalows. The common Ji); 
at) ai" way of diftinguifhing the Monopetalous from Wy. 
eh - the Polypetalous Flowers, is to obferve whe- Bi 
fe a is ther it falls off together, or in feveral Por- | hk 

ar tions. Mr. Vaillant gives the following di- fy, 
ag ie ftinguifhing Marks: 1, If theCadixis Mouo~ py 
a phyllous, then the Flower is Monopetalous, yy.” 
et 2‘), If the Stamina mult be feparated from Fy,’ 
ae the fides of the Petala, then tis Monopeta-My.. 
Aes lous, 
ue \ 

va 
Bi 
a 
Hi 
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Si Tous, asin Gentiana, Campanula, and moft, ee 
font jif not all of the Lip-flowers ; but if the Sta- Pies 
‘mina immediately arife from the bottom of 8 ie 

i pee ithe Flower, as inthe Lilly, then the Flower ae 
aiShis Polypetalous. ie 

pe i The Polypetalous Flowers, are fach-as sy 
i/itconfiftof more Petula than one: Thus they a Ne 
ut dilare Bipetalous, as Circe@a, whichis the only oe We 

e vO Britifh Plant, [know of, that is fo. T7zpera- ae 4 
sithiiZous, as Phalangium Virginianum, Planta- ree 
8 Ai 90, Aquat. major andminor. Tetrapetalous, ee 
wiithas Papaver ; ailthe Tetrapetale, Siliquofe Pa 

vial; hand Siliculofe. Pentapetale, as {everal of ae 
e catilliithe Rofaceous Flowers, viz. Ranunculus,Pen- ig 

titi taphylla, “Umbellifere, and the Flores Cary- it a 
slitelophyli of Tournefort. Hexapetale, as the i , 
till Ledlies, and all the Lilliaceous kind. The ase 

wslliwt Irzs and Xyphion, or Iris Bulbofa, is truly ey 
-yittit|a Monopetalous Flower, divided into fix ne 
rei Segments; and 1 fupect there are feveral o- i ike 

jy @thers of the Litliaceous kind Monopetalous iu i 
{ Aubiitoo, and therefore Tournefort being aware of cae 
);Junefthis Objection, fays, he has nor eftablifh’d ae 
'« conmamytthis Cla/s, becaufe that all of them are Hex- ep 
vii (olapecalous, but becaule all of them have a ae f 
sige rzcoccous Fruit, or a Fruit divided into i bh Ae 
cyl lathree Loculamenta or Pouches. 1 have al- Ht ik 

ipritg ready obierv’d, that Camerarius calls Iris, ane 
«Nott Bnneapetalous, being led into this Miftake by ie ie 
yeaa Mir, Ray, who once faid fo, which he after- a i 
voi all Wards retracts. The Truth is, at firft Ap- ie if 
\witpearance the Zris {eems to have nine Petala, Celle 

he Dz but Ha i 
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a but if any one fhall trace the Stylus, they'll | 
Bae 3 find it to arife by a fmall, long, round Porti- ay 
Be on from the Ca/ix, and to be contain’d for yh 
cn a half an Inch length within a green Vagina or Wins 

ae Sheath, till ic arrive at the bottom of the jf / 
se i Flower, where ’tis expanded into three nar- jj? 
et | row, bifid Petala, lying horizontally in the Px 
ae middie of the Flower, each hiding a Stamen Mini 
Bi below it: Another Reafon why it’s Mozope- Wy; 
ave talous is, that itis Flos non caducus, which Wy 
ee no Polyperalous Flower is. After the num- Wj); 
oa ber of the Petala has come the Length of Wy, 
sing Tt fix, it is never afterwards determin’d, but all Wp, 
poe pafs under the Name of Po/ypetalous. Miss 
a, The Apetalous ox Stamineous Flowers, area Wy 
ans large and numerous Cla/s; they confift of the Bij; 
ie Calinx or Perianthium, and feveral Stamina, ij, 
Pe with their Apices, without any Petalon or Wii 
Be ee Flower-leaf. Some of them have a Cap/fi- Wain 
et far Fruit, as Afarum, Beta; others have W,, 

ee one fingle Seed fucceeding to each Flower, as Ij i), 
oe Acatofa and Lappathum, where there’s an jy, 
a Hexaphyllous Calin, with feveral Apzces ; Ww i; 
pal three of the Leaves of the Ca/ix being broad- Yn, 
i il er, are enlarg’d afterwards, and become the jy, 
cae Capfula to a three-corner’d Seed, and the fj,’ 

a ote other three become the Bafe of the Fruzt.%,), 
an The Acetofa Britannica, of which 1 have fy. 
nee pe difcours’d at largein my Mifcellancous Obfer- hy.” 
ea vations, hasa tetraphyllous Calix, and a flat, \f}), 
ne inftead of a triangular Fruit. Tournefort My,’ 
an fays, There are fome Species of the Atriples, Wen, 
Ua 5, whofe “fir, 

re i | 

aa i 
eae i : |
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it uti whofe Flower arifes feparate from the Fruit; ae 
und 2 @. has Male and Female Flowers: The ae 
'(iattfame is alfo obfervable in feveral Species of us 

to ithe Acetofa, as in the Arvenfis Lanceola- eae 
iit Wize, Pratenfis, Veficaria, &c. though he makes Bee 
ui) tno mention ofit, He juftly makes two diftin@ as 
LviuiitGenera of the Atriplex, the one with a flat Tyee: 
up Eraet, which he calls Atriplex, and the o- ee 

is; tifther with a frarry Fruét, among whom is as criitoim’ Atriplex faetida, and Bonus Henricus, Bh- tee : 
Laghietam, Herniaria, Paronychia, Achimilla, Aenea 

od, wal Parzetaria, &c. with which Mr. Vaillant nies, 
w, makes {uch a Work. All thefe have one Seed, Loe 
wesitiifacceeding an herbaceous or greenifh Flower ; ee 
iifo!thttbut there are fome Species of the Per/itaria, ae ; 
\ sin Pocamogeitons, Polygonum, Biftorta, &c. ay my mogert > by 9 > AR «Whole Cali confifting of finer Leaves, and ets 
villa brighter Colour, may at firft View be mifta- ae i 
; silken for petalous Flowers. That large Tribe ek 
fine, MOF Flowers, confitting of the Frumenta Se- i a He 
wtsaemine Efculento, or Farinaceo, as Triti- aaa ih 

| huetyeum, Flor deum, 8c. which are Spicata, when but fa 
yo tolamany of their Flowers and Seeds are com- Fae 
yxont tipactly join’d together, and are adherent toa ae 

4 a ti Mad-rib, or Axis-medius, or in Fafciculos ae i 
‘iy hilt Pendulos Difpofita as Avena, Paniculata, ae 
4 |iieas Milinm, Panicum, &c. andthe Gramina Rae 

ils femine non Farinaceo, All thefe have a NE 
alt Stamen, with a large Apex, which are the ie 
‘tft FOreranners of each fingle Seed. The third La 
fj Genus of Apetalous Flowers, are fach as LA 
“fold rife in feparate Parts from che Fruit, in the ae | D 3 fame Cae 

ieee ae | a | 
uN ‘| Ht 

| 
fl ow
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a | fame Species as Cyperoides, Typha-Mayes or pli 
ae Lurky-Wheat, &c. of which Mr. Geoffroy Mi 
Ee a gives an account in the French Memoirs, Wt 
Bie viz. thaythere firft appears a Spike of Flow- Whi 
a ers upeh the top of the Stalk, which fo foon fl 
a). as they are decay’d, there appear two or three jt 
Pipe! #) Bundles of fiall Threads, which are the Sty- Wp 
a i tus of the Seeds, hid as yet in Foliorum a- cil 
a) # 4is; but they afterwards {well and become a Wp 
Bah Fruit, confifting of a great many Seeds up- (pb 
HI ae on a long Spike. The fourth kind of thefe ¥pht 
ae Apetalous Flowers, are fuch as arife. upon Wp 
Pa sy different Plants, of the fame Species, 7. ¢. fome Mpital be : 
rae a. Plants will produce Spikes of Flowers, to Mppliisi 
Ls an - which no Fruit or Seed fhall follow, when Hii! 
Bd others fhall have {mall Globules, feveral of Mt 
Ee which fhall be compactly join’d together, Wipf 
fay which afterwards become the Seed without pbk 
a lls any previous Flower, as Cannabis Mercus ia- (Rw 
a a his, Spinachia, ‘Ortica, Lupulus; though phn 
Pe a. fome Species of the Lupulus thallhave Spikes Mp! 
lie of the Flowers and Fruit, and other Plants (py): 
ee fhall have G/obwles of the Fruit or Seeds, up- 
et on the fame Stalk, as “Urtica Romana, &c. Wy 
ae There are alfo feveral Trees, whofe Ape- Why; 
et. talous Flowers arife in different Branches of Wp! j.:: 
Bay the fame Tree, or in different Trees of the fi /; 
on. fame Species. Several of thefe Flowers are Wei, 
ta ie fometimes more compactly, at other times Jets); 
Be more loofely join’d together upon an Axis- WPM 
ae medius, or Mid-rib, andthis Clufter of Flow- We 
aaa €rsy aS I may call them, is called “Iga in MM py 

ies the 
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. a Fulus and Amentum i ee en ah 
loyeagl the Gi eek, hdr French, and Katkins in ey 
Cufiy. ta, Chaton in ither pendulous or a a 
tui the Englifh. They are either Ao ae Be ing downwards, as in the i Page a 
i Fae Bangzng : &c. where one, two ee ea 
soi Cory lus, Nuze juglans, cc. fmall, round he 5 ‘4 } or three greenith, or ee - ace Pedi 

ae i 

yor tng 
n m ed 

" : upon a imal, 3 t Thee Ra 
«tli Leaves are a Cofta-media, Axis, or ae in a Cle, ps ork fe Lieve are convex a- ee 
‘vom’ Middle-rib : © ieee erdeneral VOR dg 

i: nd being concave below, cover 
aS 1 iif Bove, and being Apicess which com- iver ee ‘iat little Stamina, or xather Apices, ‘ falta 

iti little Stamina, Flowers are thick Oe eg e the Flowers ; thefe Flow ee Hae 
wg pote the FL . 7d aineh. this Ansty PS ae) ff fet and regularly os oo che Breck, aS fa ‘ ‘ aes siles ir as 

aE ce 
ne LA td-vib (which Ge r Trees 

i eae + wp and for the moft part appears before o sufh'd ee 
Wa roke, 2. e. before the Leaves are pufh og ipare broke, 7. ¢. loofe, that the leaft Le oii forth) and hangs fo fa hem fhake, of age sf Breath of Wind {hall make ais ives this vee if which the ingenious a nfo he, ne 

i 6 i ! Tree AY 
Hales hae Randfome Account. This a anuary | iM i 

“viz. the Hazel or Philbud, in Fa iss ea 
eGo U2. Che y monly call’d Kar- atta vu ** pucs forth what are comm nbs, compos’d ea — jus, which are long Thrumbs, come 1 a esi 
a! £zvs, which 5 . vards the iit i 
ME of very Sinall Flowers, whichtoward I ae bi ae o of March are cover’d with a us) ne 
iM“ beginning d; ‘tisthen the Blof Fa Ite H vga “ fine Duff, or Male-feed; on the Buds aia | < « fims or Female Parts appear very {mall, Hi 

ett f the fame Tree; they are : frit Het Na 
et oF tr ifcern’d without {tri Ht ge 
| hardly to be difcern View a {mall a Br si “Enquiry, only offering to the Vi hare fo  § jae in Ht . let Threads, which are ae qiimmmeaier of Scarlet to the Rudiments of cen jaf © many Tubes leading « the Ce ed 
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1 “« the Nuts: This happens at a windy Sea- he 
baie ** fon of the Year, that the Male Duit may Je 
at ‘« be the more eafily convey’d to the Urrz- Pi 
re ‘* cles, or Female Bloffoms of the Plant”, | k= 

ee There are other Judi which are not pendu- © 
ae i lous, or hanging downwards, but when the | 
Bars new Szo/ones or freth Shoots of the Tree, v. g. HP 
a } in the Firr and Pine-tree, do begin to extend | t 
ey 4 and be lengthen’d, then it is that thefe Juli | 4 
aa or Clufters of thick-fet Flowers, confifting © [ 
er of fine, fmall, yellowith Leaves of the Ca- |} 
hae 4ix and feveral Apices, do not adhere to a pro. 4 
Pa. per Mid.rib, but are plac’d round the new i 
pe Stolones; thefe are blown about the middle of |) 
ae May, and fhed their Duft towards the latter il 
a | end of that fame Month. There was Rea- 
Ba fon for the Fz of the other to hang down- | 
ae wards, to be fo much expos’d to the Wind, and} 

, to fhed their Duft fo early, becaufe the Leaves 
ae 4 would have afterwards hindred the Duft from 
Pi. falling upon the Eméryoxes, and the Fruit, | = 

ae is alfo ripen’d in the fame Seafon ; but forthe | a 
pat Firr and Pine-trees, they being Ever-greens, i ae 
ne h and ufually having their Coves a Year upon Ws 
pat) the Tree before it is ripe, there is no need of Wks 
ee fo early a Seafon for them, nor to be fo tick- WP til: 
by lithly plac'd as to be fhaken with every Wind, Me Th 
bea iS nor of fuch hafte to fhed the Duft, becaufe I} x, 
aie their Apples taketime togrow. Flowersmay |, 
ee be otherwife diftinguifh’d, according to their | | 
ay i Sexes, but we fhall leave that, as alfo the decla- | ths 
ee ing of the Ufe of thisDuft, to another Part. | oui a Bora. | aa 

} 
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‘i ns na 
TT, e=egeeal lruit is an annual Part of a Plant. ee Filly ae Sug s if > cia 

vintit)  Ag@yANeeA| adhering to, and fucceeding the Nae 
vos) (Ewe Flower, and containing the Seed; He 
wa =} which when ripe, or come to per- Ht Hie 
suit!) fection, falls down of its own accord, if not a 
of “ttl timely pull’d from the Plant. SRE 
“lin | Though it be faid to be annual, yet there ea 
‘ou! are fome Fruzts which will remain two Years AM 
nf Upon the Tree, as Figs, Oranges, Lemons, ee ae 
id! 8c. as alfo the Pine and Firr Apples; but Pa 
idl!  thefe fingular. Examples are no Objedtions a- Pea eee Bate ng é, = aa 

i | gainft a general Definition. i ae 
rt Ae s Fruits i i HERE 
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aie 
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bh i Fruits are cither efeulent, ze. when that Wf * 
Bo Subftance which furrounds the Seed is catable J tt 

ee by Man; thoughit feldom becomes aconve- J 
We a nient Food: They are; i 
i 1. Pomiferous: And thefe are fuch as grow | 1 
i upon Trees, which confift of a thick and Jf ti! 
oa + firm Parenchyma, or flelhy Subftance, fur- 4 
Be rounding five membranous Celluls, contain- Ws) 
3 a ing fo many Seeds, as in Apples, proper- Wf nr 
Pal ly fo called, Pears, 6c. or whofe Parenchy- | 
iy ne ua is loofe, {pongious and juicy, containing | bt 
ci i the Seeds in the middle, as in Oranges, Le- i! 
ie a mons, &c. The Herbaceous Pomifere are Ww, 
aa oblong; larger, as Pompions, Gourds, Me- Wp \x 
ola. lons, &c. or leffer Apples, -as Cucumbers; Whi 
ae all which have a firm Pareschymatous outer, | ( 
‘as and more fpongy, juicy and ceVulous inner 
ay Subftance, in which a great many Seeds are j 
PA we lodg’d. i, 
A To thefe Pomifere may be added the fig; Wy 
Ei which although it be a Fructus fui generts, i it 
Be yet in regard of its Bignels, Figure, and Pa- Mw: 
He Y renchymatous Sub{tance, not fo juicy as the 
Ba Bacce, may as well be clafsd among the 4 
mnt) Pomifere as among any other kind of /rwit. 

ae This fingular Fywzt contains its Flowersinthe | 
a middle; as has been obferv’d of old by Cor- WJ 

| dus, and more particularly of late by Afr. de Wy 
peal ie la Hire, as in the Memoirs of the Royal Aca- jj 
Be | demy at Paris, au.1711. who fays, that in iy 
Pee the middle of the Fig there are a great many |] 
a a pentaphyllous or tetraphyllous Galices, which i 
ae arile 

a 
Be |
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tht] arife from the infides of the Fruit, and are 1 
idk] endow’d with a great many Sramzna and Api- aie oy 
mn | ces, with the Pzftillum or Stylus in the mid- ee 

| dle, to which fucceed feveral {mall Seeds. nee 0M 
soon 2. Baccifere: The Berries are diftinguith- a by Y 
‘at | ed from the Apples: 1. In their Bignefs; the Pees 
, «| Berries being much lefs. than the other: Le 
iy 2. They are of a more lax Texture, and ae . 

ims | more juicy, having their Seed not lodg’d into ee 
iti diftinct Celluls, as moft of the Pomifera are, ae ae 
iisay | but difpos’d indifferently amidft the inner Ca 

[| Pulp, as in the Grapes, Goofeberries, Cur- Le 
ae rans, &c. which grow upon Shrubs; for the Won ao 

Iv] Vine can be reckoned no other, unlefs by its ii le 
urs, high Afcent, by means of the C/avicule or - ae 
wut, Climbers, by which it grafps Trees, Poles, es 
rie or what elfe is next to it: There are alfo as 
kel Bacciferous Trees, fach as the Morus, Myr- Pane 

tus, Laurus, Sambucus, &c. and Baccife- eta 
ie vous Herbs; and thele are Magis Sparft, as a ee 

Hh in the Afparagus, Solanum, &c. or Coacer- ae 
; vati, as Arum, Dracontium, though Mr. Ray ae A 

ta is pleas’d to clafs both together, under one fe 

“acti and the fame Yit/e; they may alfo be faid Ae i 
to be aggregate, as in the Morus and the by: 
Rubus, when a great many fmall Glodules fi 

(yf join’d together make up a Fruzt. There are i a 
“te fp alfo Berries of a more dry Subftance, as the 4 Hie 
a4) Bacce Funiperi and Oxyacanthe or Haw- a Hy i 

veg | thorn Berries. a wl 
wn 3. Teftacez or Stone Fruit: Thefe are fach ' iM i 
.4 | whofe external Subltance is Parenchymatous ; i Hy f 

. We Ae 

e ae : 
| 
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bi in fome more firm, as Apricocks, Peaches, 

ee &c. others longer and more juicy, as the Bike 
ae Pilumbs of allforts; and others more round pion 
a and lefs, as Cherries, &c. all thele have a | 
ci a hard Stone in the middle, containing one fin- |) | 
uw cat gle Kernel or Seed. ‘Thefe Stones confift of i, 
rage two cqual Portions fo firmly united, thatno |} 

ae Art can feparate them without breaking the ip ir 
ie Shell; but when put into the Ground, the | 
oe | Seed or Kernel begins to fwell, and to be dila- i 
Be ted, in due time, by which the two fides of 
ee the Stone are forc’d from cach other, and 
Paks the Sced is thus freed from its Clauftrum or | 
raat Prifon. \a 
ale With the Stone Fruit may alfo be reckoned , 7 
Be the Nucifere, or Nut-bearing Trees, fome Ri 
a of which are covered with athick, fmooth, |) \. 
fe outer Rind, and hardShell, asthe Walnut; |) 
Be i others with a rough one, but membranous 

in ial Shell, as Che/f-nut; and others have a hard | |, 
Bee i: Shell, and membranous outer Husk, as the ID 
Be ts Avellana and Corylus, the Filbud and Ha- | ti 

oe fel-nuts. ti 
ee I come next to the Praéfus non Efculenti, sh 

Bat the not-eatible Fruit; but before I confider Wii 
es them, I fhall take notice of the Seeds. Mt 
oe A Seed is that part of a Plant, whichwhen J}; 
a committed to the Ground, or fix’d in any |)... 
ae ie other convenient Place, it is enlivened, takes io 
a it Root, by which it receives Nourifhment, | he 
a and produces a new Plant, like unto that i 

ae from whence it came; for as Earth is faidto |} 
ee be 

ae | ae | 
Heh. i
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_ |) bethe Mother ofusall, fo it is fuch in a fpecial a te Hy 
“manner to the Seeds of Plants; which can alae 
it | make no Step or Progrefs towards the Propa- ie "1 
tut; | © gation of the Species, until being buried in the eng 
itt | Ground it there dies, and a new Plant takes EO ne 
‘i I Life as it were, or fends forth its Fibres on ais 
lol purpofe to receive a competent Supply of ig 
‘i | Nourifhment, and fo propagates the Species: ae 
it | For as we are told in Gevefis, that the Herb i Las 
tt | bears Fruit whofe Seed is in it felf, {fo St. ae 
th | Paul cells us in the Corinthians, that the ne me 
esol Seed which is fown mutt die, before the Plant a Cea 
ad to be produc’d by it can take Life, but God, ny 
wot | fayshe, giveth it a Body as it hath pleafed Hi . i 

him, to every Seed his own Body. ee 
one There are the Seeds of fome Trees, which ae 
line falling in betwixt the Clefts of a Rock where he 
ntl, there is {carce any Earth, the Tree will there as 
li; |} take root and grow; and I have obferv’d how iG 16 
mt the ’z/cum will not take root in the Ground, ee 
id] but by the placing of its Berry upon fome NB 
ste | other Tree, it grows, and is propagated ae 
He] there: But be that how it will, the Earth, ei- al gn 

ther mediately or immediately, furnifhes Nou- i haute 
i, | ifhment to all kinds of Vegetables. It may Hae 

vit I] be faid indeed, that the Lithophyte do not one if 
receive their Nourifhment from the Earth, ae ib 

4 | but from Rocks and Stones ; but it can be an- a 
“ay | fered, that even the Rocks and Stones are a 
ve] Berth to fach Plants in that refpect; and to Ges 
seit) | feveral other Sub-marine Vegetables of a foft- aes 
tet er Texture than they are. a 
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Ba He The Seeds of Plants are either Nvdz or “YY 

Ee Capfilis inclufa. Some have a great Diffi- f° 
at culty in admitting of thofe commonly called 
rt Semina Nuda or Naked Seeds; and there- 1)" 
a fore the Naked Seeds by fach are thus de- 

‘, fin'd; viz. That a Naked Seed, properly p's 
et , fpeaking, is that whofe Semznal Leaves are “ 
he only covered with a proper or a fingleCoar, 
eee and no more, according to that of Ce/alpi- | 
oy i nus, That ih all Seeds there is a certain y 
KP a, *< fertile Humour or Subf{tance, which if ic ¥ * 
Pe “* perifh, or by Age or any other Accident | 
a A “< it is render’d fruitlefs, no Plant can be pro- 
ae # ‘* pagated from it: Therefore to prevent i 

Pah ** fuch Inconveniencies, Nature has provided ! 
eS “each Seed with its proper,Coat, with Jf i 
Pe *« which it’s conftantly involv’d till it begin 7 
Aa 4, “to Bud*.” That it’s neceflary that every 
i ae Seed fhould be endow’d with its proper Coat 
ae) is what fhall not be deny’d; but why, be- jf tk 
ee caufe it has another loofe Coat ftill to preferve 
be a) the Germen of the Seed from external Inju- Wf Ly 
ee ries, it fhould not be called waked I fee no | 
ed a reafon; v.g. Peafe and Beans are Capfilis \ tit 
Eg | or Siliquis inclufa, yet every one of them Fin 
pe have an outer and inner Coat; and becaufe Wf Mix 
hae of that, fhall nor thefe be call’d Naked Seeds? ii 
Baa That’s going alittle toonicely towork: though J) 
a Ithink Mr. Ray is too much upon the Re. | 
Le verfe, when he fays, that he accepts of the Jf i; 
asi hi)!" ee 2), LIS ee ete ee ece SS i, 

of WG @ Knaut, de Method. p. 26. i 
a whole 7 
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i ah | 

a 
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in] whole Fruit for a Naked Seed. Tournefort eee 
ii | days, he diftinguifhes betwixt the Sheld, and Pet 
iid | the Seed contain’d within the Shel. “ Bur, Ha 
ie.) fays Mr. Ray, © if no Seed can be look’d up- HO aa 

kl] on as naked, except that which has a fin- a ae 
iy |S gle, yea, a double Coat, there is no fuch ite 

wef] © thing upon Earth as a Naked Seed >”, 1a 
Qu, | Now that there are Naked Seeds, which have eae i 
iii. | only one Coat from the Frumenta or eatable he mi 
in | Grains, as Wheat, Barly, Rye, is plain, un- i Hera 
ge Jefs you'll call the Gluma the Chaff a Cap- ee 

iat | fla, and we know that Barly has but little es 
yo of that: again, I am willing to admit of all ie 
vet | the Umbellifere having Naked Seeds, though a) Ne) 
viel | Lournefort fays of fome of them, that they eee i 
vth | have Semina involucrum deponentia; but 1 oe 
wig | «Will not fo eafily accept of the Agrimonia hs a] 
wy | and Czrcea, as having Semina Nuda, even al- a 5 : 
wt | though with Mr. Ray they be clafs’d among ange 
4, the Plants Seminzbus Nudts Solitartis, where- ae 

ie 28 he owns, that Agrimonia has Vafcula ae 
‘iy | Leappacea, duo femina plerumaque continen- Wa 

‘,W ¢za: now in this Cafe, Agrimouia can nei- cae 
jy M ther be faid to have a folstary naked Seed, nae i 
‘tq wor one fingle Seed to fucceed to each fiugle ie ae 

opi Flower. Morifon. in his Hi. and Hallu- Hetil 
~ iM eznationes, would have Circea and it clafs’d ala 
wf together, becaufe they have Semina Verru- Ca 

nM 0/4: he means, they have a rough Capfi- Nie 
-yM ¢a; and Flora Batava reckons the Circea Aa a 
aa | (deerme am tia i 

ra re me ae 
b Ray Meth. Emend. p, 126, Bueinelt ft 

ls 5 among un | s es 

| ae 
ae 
an 

oe Re ‘i
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ae among the the Augio/perme, and the Agri- Jy 
ee monia among the Monocarpe*; fothat with } 4, 
oak refpect to the Fruit both may be clafs’d toge- ba 
co ther, but none of them can enter among the i 
a Semina Nuda folitaria ad fingulos Flores: “\\’ 
a Some of the 7rifoils, as Trifol. Pratenfe a 
eh Purpureum, ae Monofperma ; but itis look’d a 
a ues as a Cap/fular Fruit, as are all the other}, 

eh rifoils, Lotus, Melilotus, Medica, &c. and ® 
ae tt although both Fruzt and Seed fall together, J, | 
ake yet fuch Trifoils as are Monofperma, cannot 4}, 
a be faid to have a aked Seed, according to}, 
Bee that of Rivinus, {peaking of Fumaria, “ And Me 
Br * indeed, fays he, its Seed may feem to be va- * 
be a © hed, becaufe it does not throw off its Cover |, 
ak “© of its own accord, although it be very ripe p 

ae “© whenit falls; asthe Alelilotus minima frudiu |, 
a “* yenalis few reniformis nigro, is not faid to fc: 

ote ‘* have a waked Seed, although after the fame le 
bt «© manner the Seed falls down with the Husk; i, 
Ae et ‘* fo that here they do not err, who frilly J, ,; 
1h “* examining the Pamaria, fhall reckon it a- J,’ 
a ‘+ mong the St/iquous Plants, wheneachfin- J, 
cay “© gle Silicula contains a fingle Seed*.” And },' | 
ti ; Mr. Ray, a 

a iy © Ex Circis & Agrimoniis peculiare genus componi nempe —_— 
brea i unicapfulare dyfpermum & generi plantarum unicapfularium .. 
ey fubjungi non videtur adeo incongruum. Flora Batav. p. 206. | ha 
cane! Ui 4 Et fané femen fumarie plerifque videbitur nuduin ideo, nN 
Bie 8 a guia faum fponte non exuit involucrum quamquam fatis eX) 
we 4 maturum decidat. Quemadmodum verO Melilotus, e.g. Mi- | Be 

ae ihe nima frutle renali nigro tion dicitur femina geflare nuda aK i 
FO ie quamvis codem modo fuum cum integumenti demittat fe- | th 
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ot Mr. Ray, in his Methodus Emendata, fays of SN 
Wi r : . ie fs lita i) Mae 

“Ws Malva, That in his Nova Methodus, and in eS 3 
* his Azffory of Plants, he had clafsd it with a Wee 

the Gymno-Poly/perme, or thofe Plants which tae 
_, have many naked Seeds together, not through aa ie 
, @ Ignorance, becaufe he took the Sced Veffet Paine 
. @ forthe Seed, as Tournefort alledges; “ for I tk He 
“ f ** know, fays he, that Ce/alpinus attributes tO a 
NE a fagle Husk to each fingle Seed of the ie Te 
“i « Malva, and by that diftinguifhes them ie ee 
mW“ from naked Seeds, as appears from the ie Siesta 
b i “ Synopfis of Cafalpinus, his Method annex’d . ge 
Au to the Nova Methodus; but that which ae 
vit «Mr, Ray reckoned for a waked Seed, what- nal us per ji Sai SN Ree 
Nt <* ever, when ripe, naturally falls off from the hie he 

<< common Mother or Placenta feparately ae ae 
wy . , ees Wi} «* and that along with the Cap/wla or Husk: OG ae 
ui) «* But although in this refpeét it agrees with the Pv 
lt I <* Gymuofperme or naked Seeds, yet becaule \ ae 
ly 4 i 3 Ai Tet tea is H* of the Figure of the Flower, and its Pz- } ie 
ty s* (tzHum, and that the Seeds themielves are Ca 
ls Hee eafily depriv’d of the outer Coat; as al- } (hale 
il ** {o fince it agrees by its emollient Virtue | i: ay 

| A + . : te EE | ‘ 
ai I <* with the Alcea Indica, he thinks it fhould i ae 
Dw . ’ a ARE ae ™) #s* not be feparated from it *.” In a word, en ir iu 

ue Peak 
— though ae TM He 
v0 Jhmen ita & hoc in loco non aberrabit qui rigorofius examina ait (ee 

(ivi He unicis iam annumerabit filiculofis que fingula {emina fingu- FA ae 
g20 lis inclufis filiculis geftat. fs é: nee Ht al k 
nitty © Hanc plantam (malvz {cil.) in methodo mea & hiftoria i clipes 
i tit plantarum plantis gymnofpermis poly!permis accenfui, non Ae age 

; J: quod per ignorantiam capfulam pro grano haberem, ut exif- es ae 

(4 timat Tournefortius; novi bené Ceefalpinum malvarum femi- iat Hae 
siti Mmibus fingulis fingulos folliculos eee & a feminibus pe it ily 

wf Tee Sas i is ee 
ae 
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ee Sas 4 ; 
Ree though I fhould be unwilling to deny fuch as ht 
Hae bela es s flrass ie i 

Baa. have formerly been receiv’d for waked Seeds, hig 
Es 1 r 1 7 > : , 
Rae to be clafs’d among the Gymunofperme, in VM 

Bie 3 order to avoid Contufion, yet 1 do not think mit be 

be thofe who have a Cap/ila or Siligua, fhould, (fxn 

oh ; without fafficient ground, be admitced among jm w 

ae? the zaked Seeds, when the contrary is plain, fillt 

th : f and when by fo doing, fuch and fuch a Spe- Whar 

Sea cies rautt needs be feparated from its Conge- Bulivi 

ae a ners, which are Capfilar, as in the former (fn 
arn os Be - see ee i i 

ae Examples of the Trefoi/s and Medzlotes, as alfo te 

Ee ae the Malva’s, whole Cap/fiila are very plain. Hts 

Pe as Vafeulum Seminale or a Seed Veffel, is Wr, 
fa ae 3 5 Bes = 

Pasa: either called Cap/fila or Siliqua. Thefe are fh 

als often us’d reciprocally to fignify the fame iy 

Pe thing ; but in my Opinion they fignify two jo 
Bais: : : ye aa on 
pee different things, or at leaft a Sz/qua may be Pi 

eh called a Capfula; but there are Capfitle which pli 

Pe wie ( : are not Sigua. Bothare otherways term’d; Bin 

ways Vafrulum Seminale, Conceptaculum and In- hh 

Th Bec volucrum Seminale, or Seminis Folliculus, Wl 

Bie ly Thea, dic. kit 
ae i ( 

Ai A ERG Ny ae Rite GS Ott IE a A, 

Bg) Sy dis ea diftinguere, ut patet ex fynopfi methodi Ceefalpiniane her 

et ite quam methodo mez ftirpium nove, 1682 eéditeé fubjunxi 5 od 

ea ah fed quod pro feminibus nudis habuerim queecunque per ma- RM 

ei " turitatem a matribus fuis fingulatim {ponte feparantur & abi iy 

nA Is) cedunt, ut alibi latits expofui. Veriim quamvis hoc refpec- | ae 

en) V3) tu cum plantis gymnofpermis convenit, quoniam tamen. flo- i l 

Rear! (i ris forma, ejufque piftillo, & feminibus ipfis, exteriore inte- ih 

bie gumento, & foliis, totiufque plante habitu, quin & vi emol- 7, 

Bs ht liente cum Alceea Indica convenit, minimé ab ea feparandum |B, '*)! 

ant agnofco, fecundum regulam mihimet ipfi & aliis preefcriptam, al ti 
ee ke Raii Meth. Emend, p. 86. My 
BN Sy. 
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ce | Pouches, as Ruta, Stramonia. This Ruta is) a 

at juttly obferv’d in the Flora Batava, to be ime 

ee terdum Quinquecapfilaris, as Geranit Sper 

ee cies, each of which contain only one. finglg v 

rey 2) Seed; and therefore may be faid to have Se 

pa a mina Nuda, as well as Agrimonta. There 

An 3 are other Pentacapfular Plants, whole Pom 

ye ches, containing feveral Seeds, open with ai hi 

ae Elafticity, and ditperfe the Seeds with force § 

He as Balfamina Femina, Trifolium Acetofitth, Y 

ae Ketmia allo, though it have a mallow Flo W x 

ia er, may be juftly reckoned among thefe Mi a 

Py | ticapfulares, as well as Ariftolochia. 1M ¥ 

cai not incline, as others do, to reckon the Pah” 

Be paver among thefe, becaufe it has fever} Gy 

Bah Placenta ot Lamelle, in which (runnmg BS 

Fae. longitudinally) the Seeds are lodg’d 5 but ¢ ce) pi 

De os are not diftinét Loculamenta or Pouches, and « 

we a al therefore Papaver is only an Unicap fila iy 

ee Plant. Several of thele Multicap/ulam a 

Bie may alfo be called Multifilique, as having! 

Bae feveral diftin@ Pouches or Pods, not fepa ed 

i et rated from each other by a Septum imte me" ' 

PAA) | dium, but are plainly Bzvalves, as mofbolp: \' 

ie the Si/zgue are, each confifting of a me Ps 

Bt) oe membranous Coat, and opening longitudinal hua 

Re ly; and thefe being i Capitalum Conge fale 

ee ak gs has been already obferv’d, may cithers i ( 

ve ve Multifilique or Multicapfilares, as Sedat it 

aay Aguilegiay Helleborus, Paonia, &c. \ hy 

Me ae 2. Capfule may be confidered in relatil mh 

Pe to their Subflance; in which refpect they" : 

i i 
2 

ma 

pi 7 | 

A. 
| 

|
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pysp aay be divided into Carnofe; as the Pomi eee ate 

oh ferg and Membranacee ; but this Diflingiion 
i Aa 

ie {carcely be admitted, becaufe however the u ea 1 

sag, CMP/E/2" Fruit may be called Parenchyma- 
i eal 

cous, yet. the Capfile are Mill Membranace Pt 
rg Ott confifting of firm, hard, tough, membra ew ra 

sop Bous Sides, capable to fapport ae Ree as 

‘ail me om or flethy Subftance, e | ad 

“fl are a : 
Head 

a i. ey odg’d, and which reft upon Lae 

fil 3 In refpeét of the Number of Seeds the et 

jg Contain sas Capfile Monofperma id ee 

4 only one Seed, as in fome or moft of the Tre peat ; 

ef foils; Difperma as Agrimonia; Tetrafperme: 
rel ia 

if OF Gymno-Tetrafperm
a of the Flora Bub. he 

af on as in the Labzate, fuch as Lavendula. DOS ene 

i Lyffopus, Salvia, &c. and Afperifolia A ae ea 

'Y Borrago, Bugloffiim: And here it Eouae HEN aes 

‘ht be queftioned, whet! crejiemay say 
ee 

wl C quelt , whether thefe may be called 
tee a 

wih ‘ap fula’s, or only Vafcula feminalia eens 
ae 

Hameo upon’ a Capfula to be clote fhut up till a ae 

“af the Seed is ripe; and here the Veffel is always a " 

ee? though Tournefort is pleas'd to gk uae 

wo Bee chile qua Floris calices fuerunt : aa oad 

(se ee obyfperma, when there are many Seeds et Ae 

tiff contain’d in one Capfila, whofe Numb ee 

ght is indefinite. 
er ae 

ih The Capfile h : 
a ae 

“itll Septa fide . ave belonging to them the Ha ae 

KX Bota mbermedia, and the Placenta. The i a 

il Wodls intermedia, are as it were partition Pe: 

ih » tunning from the one fide to the o- Wt i 

ide xer, and dividing the Cap/ila into feveral ae 

B3 Apartments, 
ee 

Pa 

) 
ha i. ie eae 
AUS E A thatch 

ae 
ee ie 

ees
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ve Apartments, called Loculamenta or Pouches yah 
ee an * and upon that account it is that they are calaggp i 
ay bi led Bicapfulares, Tricapfilares, 8c. q 
ae The Placenta are certain Subftances comp 

| which the Seeds adhere, and from whencemg 
B oe they reccive their Nourifhment: Sometimesigét! 
Fld they arife from an Axis medius, or an Axlem ee 
pe tree, (called by the French Pivot,) fram’d bymy# 
Ps a the Conjunction of the three Sepia, whichigy ts, 

oy mect in the Center; and to this Awis is fix’dgy i 
eS the ‘Placenta, which occupying the middie itt 
ae, Cavity of each of the Loculamenta, is therempic 
pr ue loaded with Seeds on all fides, as in the Camagpiw' 
ph | panula. Bach of thefe Loculamenta open ciage 4 ( 
york ther at the top or longitudinally, as the Seedsmh ti 
ee. ripen, and feparate from the proper Placentage tes 
aa or Seed-beds. Sometimes the ‘Placenta oc ti 
Bao hie cupies the Center of the ‘Unicapfilar Fruits gape ls 
a ie and thefe generally open traniverfely when wi 
Rect the Seeds quit their hold, and are ripe, as iggy ace 
Fe ae the Avagalls; and fometimes they arife fromige Ly 

een the fides of the Cap/fila, and run towards theme | 
a ! Middle; but not meeting in the Center theyap 1 

a are only ‘Unicapfilar, as in the Papavers thit 
ie though the I/ora Batava calls it’ Multicapage Ww; 

maby ies fular, becaule of the feveral longitudinal Lage « 
et melle, to both fides of which the Seeds adaamtay 
ie a here, and are pour’d out, when ripe, at 1gmm?) 
Ha (he many Holesat the top, (covered with an Operate \\ 
ae ta culum ox Lid,) as there are Inter feétions Byam | 
BO ins the Lamelle, which {carce happens to any Om 

ae ther ‘Unicap/ular Fruit ; upon which account } 
oN 1 fapsy 

ae | mi (| 
a 
i ay |
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ae 

sncoe 
@ iti 

Te 

voll pipet it is, that Herman did not think it ie as 

ate i, reckon it among the ‘Umicapfulares 
ni Ne uf 

yi < ‘ 
ie aad 

7 pe confider the Si/iguee or ‘Pods. Thefe 
ale 

5 gare ong» round, or flat Seed Veffels, each Pes 

a err: one or two Rows of Seeds; fome ee aha 

oa are Bivalves, i) e. divided longitudinally in- a 

sj to two Parts, opening at the one or for 
nee 

Mel fad : t g at tae one or fore- 
Wt bs 

a e, and having the Seeds adherent to the o- (ea 

iif) ther, as in the Chelidonis : 
aaa 

ee n the Chelidonium majus and Glat- ae 

SING 
Papav. 

vane sf 
AYO aa 

ig oe - Papaver Cor niculatum, wherefore 
re : 

i 2 ee they ought to be disjoin’d from the one 

1st e DAL 
witht fe C a 

(ena Te 

sti Papavers, notwith{tanding of the Pe- i hie f 

Cail, vianthinm Bifolum; others arc “Unevatves det aaa 

nen el Ci See \ S are ntVvalvesy 
inh HI A 

pea G as Lematis Dapiuoides ; Some are Lapis 
ie ue Wee 

ia Q a Se ; oe. TAL a 

dil genofe, as Afclepias, Acpocmum, al i Cia 

ll h a ie: > SPOCtnUme 5 and O- 
HeLa 

al thers Tetracapfilar, and Quadrivali a4 a 

1 ML Ghamenerions-&o. 
4M Quaarivarves, as ei Cue tee 

i Chamenerion, &c. Mott of that Genus i. eee 

i 7 
: - bina & t emis p aad 

wig Plants called Pore Cruciform: dindke of Lown a Lie 

i 7 n Tb ihad md : TER 

i nefort, and the Tetrape tale of other Authors 
el BY 

A Ke ee ik en OLE Se Mies de 
s 

EL Aes 

;, sig are either Siliquofe or oe sand all a 
ae 

‘eq Legumin 
Jory, Ze je; ana a the 

ne 

' Og emnino@ > or fare Papillonaceo 
donat 

a 

(siti = are Siliguof2. 

E* a a Me f ‘ 

oe 

AHH a 

vet tl Oe CE a a Matos te 
Pou Mento 

. The Silique are likewile confidered as to ae ; 

soi, their Articulations; fo they elec 
a ; 

fl : ° a a ey re «either O2- A OW ate etch 

q liguis planes or Articulatis, as Rapifirum fili- cae i 

ah Gua plana, and Siligua Articnlata: Alo a- ae ie F 

at a nor F ; e + ie 
TON ai he 

shim mong, the Papillonaceos Flowers, there is iy i 
art alay s 7 a 

z 
a vend 

iF ifum with a Siliqua Plana tumida, Pha ee s 

ON Zhi 
. ; f ; eins Aa 

M Pe Siliqua Comprefia; Ornithopedium, O- ant i 

me 7? - Siliqua Articulata. ; Des 

gy 
iC ; 

“6 : 
Neg ees 

je AB: Articulus in Botany fignifies {everal a ; 

if Foints or Knots, by which one. part of the Le Be 
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aie Pod is diftinguifh’d from another, asif they | | 
oe: had been formerly join’d together, as in Secu- ., 
ae ridaca. tt 
a There are likewife Siiigue Cochleate and | 
Ae Falcate, as the Medicas. Thete arefeldom }~ 
er or never called Cap/ule but Silique, becaufe © 
lp of their being Bivalves. | 
Ba I may alfo reckon among the Fruits, the | 
ry Capita or Heads of the Plants, becaule they © 
ate contain a great many Seeds within one Theca |. 
a or Cover; fuch as the Capitata, as Carduus, | 
Pr Cinara, Facea. Thefe having a Pappo or Wl 
Br Down, are called Pappofe. The Corymbi- We 
ce = fere, which are nou Pappofe fed feminibus ) 
pee folidis ; and thefe are either Nudz, as Tana- | * 
e cetum, Abfynthium, Abrotanum, &c. called | 

a by Tournefort Flore Flofculofo Corymbi- | 
a Sere Radiat@, as Calendula Bellis Flore | 
Pee Semiflofeulofo; Pappofe, as Hieracium,Dens \ 4 
bah at Leonis, Tragopogon, &c. Non Pappofe, i 
bh: ee as Cichorenm, Etndivia, &c. ( 
ioe A Pappo or Dows is a foft Subftance, con- | 
ah he fifting of a great many {mall 2//, or Hairs, 0 ES 
ra ge join’d together, contain’d in the Head or Why 
ai) | fruit of a Plant, fometimes feparated from | et 
ee es the Seeds, asin the Hips of the Rofes, and ht 
a hy in all the Capitata, as Carduus Cyanus; and 
aay al. fometimes it is adherent to the Seeds them- J 
ta felves, asin Tragopogon, Dens Leonis, for Wt 
oh which they may be called Semina Alata, to i 
an be diftinguifl’d from the Semen Barbatum of yi 
Lan the Carduus Benedittus. Mo 
a BOTA | 
Het A. 
a 0 

oe 
ks
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Don Of the different Methods of difpo- il . 

f fing Plaats. A 8 
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i pO diftribute or difpofe of Plants Rig 
His, wee ayes: 2 e est : it «. Hee into a Method, is to rank or eg 

se eae th Clafs them, as Dr. Morifon juft- ccna 
a Bey S44} ly exprefles it, according to their HBG 
aa Cognationes § Affinitates, i.e, in f 

a ne rn : AT eh 
‘ing | When upon ftrict Obfervance ofthe feveral Parts il ine 
“| ofthe Plant, they find that one, two, or more 1 als 
si ae : 3 He 0 Of their moft effential Parts agree together in vei i 

) 3 TA Sa RD 
“Vi theirNotes and Charaéfers,and that theleNotcs eh 

Bl do not yary, but are unchangeable in all Plants Tene 
a raisd i Pe 

ie era net 
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if at rais'd from the fame Seed, or fprung up from. 7 

a the fame Root. i 

ie ce Before I attempt to confider, that Method i ‘ 

al: it felf, andits feveral Diftributions, according Wf 

Bu is to the different Authors, I {hall firft thew what f « 

Ba a Note is. i 

ge A Note istwo-fold, either Charaderiftick MW |, 

| or Diftinctive. A Charatteriflick Note isa 

4 | certain conftituent part of the Plant, which We, 

Bae ia | never alters, but is fo fix’d, that all other 

Be Plants which have that part of fuch a Frame, 

a m or fuch.a Figure, firaated fo and fo, and di- Gi; 

ea | fpos’d after fuch a manner, may be juftly ' 

a clafs’d together, v. g. TheCharatteriftick of WP 

i Cai an Umbelliferous Plant, is to have a {mall 

eee | Pentapetalous Flower, to which fucceedtwo | 

Bae: Seeds firmly united together when green, and y 
a eafily feparating from each other when ripe; 

FS soll and all Plants (however their Flower may Wf. 

icy be difpos’d upon the top of the Sralk and ff, 
NEM Wa Branches, and whatever be the Figure of Wi; 

Bie Af their Leaf) that have thefe Characters of the 

‘ae Flower and Fruit, are ftill “Ombelliferous : 4 

bee For if the Difpofition of the Flower were WP 

Eat). requird, then the Tanacetum, which is a 4 

ED a: Corymbiferous Hedera Arborea, Sambucus, i, 

oe Ebulus, which are Bacciferous, would be }j 

Be (ols Umbelliferous, Plants alfo, becaufe all of | 

a tg them have feveral {mall Pedicles arifing from 

eh them, and fituated upon the top of the com- | 

eee ie mon Stalk and Branches: Quadam veluti a: 

a ae circinatione Corymbi’ vel Umbelle (qua \ 

ee Mulieres™ 

ee 
Eek. 
oe } 

| a |
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ae 
aon Mulieres folem & Vultu arcere folent) aa- Nie 

infiar difpofite*. “ difpos'din a Circle, mak- ne 
M “ ing the Figure of an ‘Umbrella, which Wo- ri ae 

iy ‘¢'men carry above their Head to guard their a iH 
wi “« Faces from the Heat of the Sun, or in arainy a ey 

“ Day. Néither is it becaufe they have Fola Di 
ih Lobata, Pinnata, ox Plurifariam divifa, for na ae 

feveral other Plants are fo too. The Charaéfe- Da 
wii riftick Note of a Planta Spicata © Verti- ce " 

it cillatais, that it have either a Helmet, or Lip- a eae 
ie flower, and four Seeds to fucceed each of them. a 

dh Eupbrajia may be call'd a Planta Spicata, by a Hae 
ul the Difpofitiou of the Flower, and a Planta fs, 

10 Labiata, becaule of its Figure; but it can- a A 
Me not be join’d in with the other, becaufe it ae ; 
el v0 has a Capfilar Fruit; Borrago and Buglof: ee 
oy 100 fim have four Seeds to each Flower, but it as 
aT cannot be join’d with the VertzciHata, be- ee 
ron] caule their Leaves are dilpos’d in Pairs, Mi re 
cad and the Leaves of thefe are alternately plac’d. aia i 
eal Their Flowers haveunegual, but the Flowers i i 

a the of Thefe have equal, Segments. Oe 
Ff A Diftinétive Note, is that by which two ee 
ve Plants, having the lame Charaéferi/tick Notes, 1h Bek 
a are diftinguifh’d from each other, v. g: Meum Bea a 

wht and Feniculumagree, in their being “Umbel- ae 
I be Liferous Plants, with fine deep cut, - dark ie i 
ilo green Leaves, and a long ffriated Seed; AC i 
fot but their diftinctive Note is, that /encculum ve a 
ech) = grows much higher, has longer Segments, yel- va in 

alt a ee ee re i He fae a 

if * Touref, Infitat, R. H. p. 304. ; a 

lowifh ca ae | He 
a 
a ph 
ty) Waa
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a, lowifh Petala, bending upwards; Mewmhas | 

ea a perennial, (moft of the Fennels are annual, 

me or biennial) bearded Root ; Bupleurum and 

rea) Perfoliata, have undivided Leaves, in which 

Bet with the other Charaéferifticks they agree; | 

i. but their Diffincfzve Nore is, that the Stalk 

ea perforates the Leaf of the Perfoliata: Li- 

Bae banotis, and Laferpitium agree in all their 

at Charaéers, having the fame Flower dif- | 

Pa pos'd after the fame manner, with the fame WE: 

ees femina Rota molendinarie forma, as Dr. Mo- ! 

Et aa rifon jattly compares them. But their Dz- 

eae ftinttive Note is, that Libanotis has Folia | 

Beet Lobata, and Laferpitium Folia plurifari- | 

a dm divifa. 
Fi nk Knautius lays down this general Rule for 

cae at conftituting the Charaéferifticks of Plants, 

ba: iw viz. Whatever Plants have Flowers after 

Pa ea the fame manner, and produce Seed Vefels | 

Tey conform to the Flowers, thefe belong tothe 9} , 

ae er fame Genus, and ought to bedefign’d bythe 

BH th fame Name. Thus the Malva Betonice fo- 

eae lio is a Mallow by the Flower; butits Fruzt, 

a ei confifting of feveral cap/ile in capitulum con- 

Ee) a gefa, according to Dr. Tournefort, it is there- 

ne ri fore a diftin@& Genus which he calls Malacoi- 

aA des; Alewa Arborefiens has a Mallow flow- 

ie er, but by its havingadifferent Fruit divided 

cea le into feveral Loculamenta or Pouches, is deler- a 

ae vedly'a diftiné@ Genus, which Tournefort calls | 

an. Ketmia. | 

ee one | 

ee 
ia ve 

am
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sy The celebrated Mr. Ray lays down the fol- ae 
| lowing general Rules for conftituting a MJe- MS ae 
dy thod. Oe 
i eet 
‘ “1, So few Innovations as poffible are to evel 
i «© be made. The Names of Plants generally a He 
Ay “ receiv’d, frequently us'din the Writings of ae Ne 
i | ‘© Phyficians, are not to be chang’d but upon i ce 
it ‘* good Grounds, to avoid Confufion. bi eae 
a | “2. The Charaéteriftick Notes of the tate ae 
Ih J ‘« principal, as well as the fubaltern Gene- oe 
E | ‘* ra, are to be diftinét, clearly, and exactly aed: 
Md ‘« defin’d, not obfcure and indeterminated , ie 

| ** whofe Signification is uncertain how far it ed ee 
| “* may be extended. Raha ey 

lt ‘© 3. That the Characteriftick Notes be ata 
i << manifeft, obvious, and eafily difcernzble. is 
et «4, Care is to be taken that the Conge- i ae 
se “< ners, and thefe in Affinity with them, be Oe 
te « not feparated ; and that Strangers, and fuch a 
te ‘* asdo not agree in the Notes, be not intro- Ts 

7 “« duc’d into the Family. Con aie 
il, «5, That no more Charaéteriflick ae 

: «« Notes than what is neceffary be admitted, ae 
at ‘< and that no more be requir’d than what is ae iM 
i « fufficient to determinate a Genus, left the a eG 
ao | «« Memory be over-charg’d, and that inftead i aa 

fed “© of Charaéteriftick Notes, a Difcription of a i 

er «© the whole P/ant be given. i , i k 
lb J RM Th 

Things being thus premis’d, we are to con- ie we 
fider what are the Parts of the Plant which are fs poe 

i mot : ae AUR eats 

Hs ae 
LA tal CR 

: rai is
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Bg, a 9 i ‘ : | 

is ei moft convenient for eftablifhing the Characfe- ae 
Mp sit |i Bet or a 
nN riftick Notes, and how many of them are te a! 
be a be join’d together, in order to conftitute a it 
a a Genus. 1 { 

By cat Asto the Parts of the Plants, no doubt the ae 
Be uth moft certain, and fuch as are leaft fubject to i 
v ee Variation or Changes, are only they which | I 

ae ought to be admitted for Charagferiflicks ; i 
ee and thefe ought to be the moft obvious, and a 

mie tt 5 % a c US5 \y 

Ee moft conducive for the Prefervation and I 
Ras Propagation of the Species ; Therefore the bi i 
eae Flower as the moft obvious, The Fruit as | a 
Bh ip tt conducive for the Pre /ervatior } at i ean moft conducive for the Prefervation, andthe iq 

ea Seed as the Inftruments of Propagating the ee 
ce aa Species, arethe three, which in my Opinion We 

Be. ought moré-efpecially to be regarded. Not it 
Pine. E i 
el that I would have the Root and Leaf to be a 
Fay a ~ neglected, only they ought to amount to no h 
aay aor more than Dz/fliwéfive, but not Charagert- Wi 

ea : : , Ve fiick Notes. Thus we have Iris Bulbofa, Min 
fe ee and Iris Tuberofé Radice: They are both aM 

Biss Set : a : 1 i 
Agee Lrides by the Flower and Fruzt, though if 
ce they differ inthe Root. Rubia, anditsConge- Wy 
ee ners would be ftill clafs’d together by their | ie 
pa) Monopetalous Flower, deeply divided into A Ai, 

ee four Segments, and two fucceeding Seeds, — Waly 
bey though the Leaves were not difpos’d like the BBY 0 
ce, Points of a Star, by which they are called Bite 

aa) iS Stellata ; for Cruciata, and Gallium Album, i i 
DAB ep are as much Radiate or Steate Plants, i; 
Gaon though they have but four Leaves, which pro- Ho 
aa ceed from the Sta/k, as they which have fix or Hy 
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- eight. Con/alida and Cynoglofum, are as di- 1 meee 
) fF ting from the verticillate and fpiked kind, 1 ae 
1 fl by their Flowers, asby their Leaf; and fhould i We 

a Plant be found with the fame kind of Flower avi oe 

» | preceding four Seeds, it might be join’d in ae rao! 
» # with them, though the Leaves were neither Aa 

| #| rough, nor alternatively plac’d. nk ee 
So that 1 am much of Zournefort’s Opi- ee 

i) nion in that Cafe, that two or three Partsmay te 
( f) be join’d together to make up a Genus, but Pe ue 
¢ § no more, whereof the Flower and the Fruit, i 
; for either of thefe join’d with one or two of oH a 
: J the other Parts of the Plant, ought to make Pe 
¢ ff up the Charadler, v.g. The flower-fruit alee 

1 # and Bulbous Root can make up the Iris Bul- Dee 
1 fl bofa, or Xiphion, though the Grafs’ Leaf ie 
» | were wanting; but if a Plant had a Bulbous ae 

» W Root, aGra/s Leaf, andaTricap/ular Fruit, iy sy 4 
. # it would not make up a Xzphzon or Iris with- Line 

outthe “ower, neither could it well be call’d aM i io 
, Man Ivis, if it had either a Pod, or were “Unz- ats 
1 {| cap/ular, though it had the other three Ge- ae 
» Wl) werical Parts. Aviat 3 

f Indeed the Root and Leaf are very good Le 

» 4) Auxiliaries, but then they are fo variable in ana 
, | moft of the Geverz, that they can never ferve Atel 
b to conftitute the C/a/s without the affiftance Me ik 

of other more effential Parts, v.g. A Bul- Pee, iD 
bous Root is a very good Mark of Diftiné#i- nh ie hy y g° a oft 2th AT ACA SS 

, fo”, and when it meets with an Hexapetalous, iu hi i 
. § or Monapetalous Flower, divided into fix ae 

Segments, as in the Iris, Lillies, &c, When Hea yete 
too tee 
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ee 
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A a tooit has aGra/s Leaf, asthe dium, Capa, \,, 
Bi Et Porrum, &c. Then with the Flower Seed, i 
ee and Seed Veffel/, it may ferve to make up a | i 
me ey Clafs, which without them it cannot do; for BE 
Bt if we fhould add all the Bulbous Roots toge- | ti 
a ther, then feveral other Plants would be az/- fi 

ts plac’d trom their Genera, and after all make | . 

bes ra up but an uncertain Clafs. The Bulbous root- { - 

ak ed Crawfoot would be a Stranger here, for | Pi, 

Bae ct || though it hasa Claim tocome in by the Root, 9}: 

ae yet becaufe of moft of its other Parts, it can- 
oe not be admitted. Irts Vulgaris, Afphodelus © Y 
Pde! Paluftris, Arum, and the Orchides, 1 fee a 
aye not how they can be Affines or ally’d to the . 
ay Bulbous Roots, when they have not the leaft 
dt Claim to be of Kindred to one another; for Pe \ 

Bk there’s none of them that has any Pretence hs 
ay 2 to be nearly related to any of the Bulbous iE 

A ici Clafs, unlefs it be that the Iris be of kin to Ei 
et, the Xiphion. Afphodelus Paluftris has a hic 
Pet vers Leaf like to the /rzs, but that’s nothing toa [Pt 

Bee ea Bulbous Root; and befide the Root of this i. 
ee Afphodelus is rather Fibrous than Bulbous, 
his | and what Relation has drum to any of thefe; | : 
Pay by its Flower: it refembles the. Ariftolochia, |) ft my 

ey ai if any; by its Fruit, it comes in among the |i 
bel, a) Baccifera, and nothing but its knotted Root Ik wo 

ee can bring it in with the Bulbofis Afines. The } r 
rs ie: Flowers of the Orchides vary much, their Fruit : hn 

Be ait refembles the Bulbous Cla/s in nothing bur ha- I ° \ 
bey ‘ f ving three Holes to fhed forth its Seeds (if that i 

a can be call’d a Refemblance) for ’tis for the 9," 

Pe mofk ys 
ee 
Ee 
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i} molt part Unicap/ilar ; and if a Note were ie eee 
af tobe taken from its Root, that would behid- i ae 
‘q) den and not obvious, for you muft dig them aa 
‘| up in feveral Species; before it can be known Remon ah 
» ) whether it be Radice Palmatd, or Tefticula- ta 
“| 42a, and ifthefe Bulbofis Affines were admitted if pe 
7 | to make a Cla/# of Plants, then they would ae 

- | bring in Difcord and Confufion amtiong otherGe- He aan 
a nera, How well do all the Species of the Sera- a Ha 

"|| phularia agree together ? But if they fhall be sea 
Fi refpected according to the Root, then there ier 
rd | happens a Divifion in the Family; for Beto- nee ty 
sl nica Aquat. mutt befent a packing, becautefof a 
‘aps Fibrous Root; in Contradiction to the 4 hay 

‘other Species of Scrophularia, whofe Roots et ae 
‘“Nare knotted. Not can it be receiv’d with any ht aed 
CS Yother, for it has but a flendet Pretence-to be ea ne 
Woin’d with Betonica, becaufe of a fmall Re- yet ae 
iufemblance in the Leaf, fo that the Bulbofis nie 
W) Affines may be let alone for a C/a/s. Bl uh i 

oe | The Claffing by the Leaf is as uncertain. Seas 
‘ONT have already fhewn how fallible thofe two het ae 

ie Cardinal Genera, the Afperifolie and Stek- Aoi 
1 date may prove, andif thefe are {carce to be Ho Ate 
Wiladmitted, much lefs any other. Should all arineel Re 
nV thefe who have undivided Leaves be join’d ae Palen 
i together, what a Confufion would that make ? Ee 
jh Tht | Ranunculus Gramineo, and Plantaginis Fo- airs 

Ho would be feht off and join’d with the ne 
Wi Plantago aguat. major aud minor, which | ae 

; i jthough they be by fome reckon’d Rawunca- aa ce 

i 4%, yet they differ from the other, efpecially De ae 

— F in Ce 
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be a in the Tripetalous Flower. Papaver Hor-\)\ 
ie tenfe would be feparated from the Papave- ¥ wi 

ho res Erratici and Argemone’s, becaufe it has Bfyy 
Py a whole, and they deeply divided Leaves, Jj), 
ie and fo in a great many others. If they are jj 
e Ga to be clafs'd according to the Difpofition of } fils 
atts the Leaf, then Alypericon might be join’d Pyjs 

ae with the Plante Flore Labiato of Tourne- fry, 
4 aye fort, becaufe both of them fend forth their By. 
ie Leaves by Pairs, and feveral of the Umbellz- Wi... 

ee. fere might be join’d with the A/perifolia, fj, 
a. Beaute their Leaves are alternatively plac’d, Bi 

pate e. B 
Fi a So likewife the Difpofition of the Flower bi 
Pala is uncertain. I have fhewn that its nor be- fy; 
ee caufe feveral little Pemtapetalous Flow-"u.. 
Bey ers are difpo’d in a Circle upon the top fyi, 
oe iF of the Stalk and Branches, that a Plant is) hit 
Ae ae . Umbelliferous ; for then would Perfoliata, | in 
et Sanicula, Eryngium be difjoin’d from the B41, 
Pe yes ‘Umbellifere, and fo would Hydrocotyle of My, 
ie Tournefort ; but if two Seeds, fucceeding to fy, 
Dea each fmall Pentapetalous Flower are to be}, 
(ou admitted as Charaé#eriffick, as they are by jy,’ 
Bt) 8. the common confent of all Authors, efpeci- #y, 

en ally if feveral of them be join’d in a Capitu- My. 
Beal ec lum, whether with or without Pedicles, then jj... 
cea he they have the Flores Circinato difpofiti, and), 
ae is Pediculis donati, andthe Folia Lobata, Plu-Wi, , 
Bak rifariam and Multifariam divifa, and Feni- | Di: 
Pee ibe! culacea, all which were much look’d after ini, 
ae Me former Times among the ‘Umbellifera. My 
ba t Nor * 
shiva ‘Res th 

one my i
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‘li Nor are the Corymbiferous Plants a more Ma cae 
pay certain Cla/s, becaufe of their Difpofition zz bi ee 
‘ct Corymbum, like the Bacce Hedera, for at ey ae 
‘i that rate none would be reckoned a Corym- head 
Wal Geferous Plant, except Tanacetum, Mille. Aaa it 
wl folinm, Helichryfum, and fome others; but aoa 
at) When by a Corymbiferous Plant is meant a ia Bo 

Wit! Flofiular or naked Flower, confifting of a ae 
‘Mt great many {mall Flourifbes, to each of which Aaah yt 
il BF ceeds a folid, not pappous Seed, or a Ra- ee 
yl diate Flower, whole Corona or Radius con- Me via 
pel fifts of half Flourifbes, and Difeus, Umbo, eg 

for middle part of the Flower has Flourifbes, 5 Le ae : 
fie) and a fold, not pappous Seed; then that ee 
wilt) Ca/s is determined, whether the Flowers Hee 
fli are all plac’d upon the top of the Stalk, or Oe 

it fonly proceed from the Spikes of the upper i: aes 
litipppart of the Stalk, as Abfynthium, Abrota- ae 
iii eum Mas, Artemifia, &c. ’tis all the fame, ake aba 
on tt} And here the Divifion of the Leaf would as 
yk ferve to no purpofe ; for I look upon Bal/ae ; a 
«unl mata Mas,call’'d by Cafpar and Johannes Ban- Reta 
ll binas, Mentha Corymbifera, as a Tanace- aoe ap 

wtb) 2a, though the one has a divided, and the ie : 
Gatother an undivided Leaf, fincé they agree ee 
(yin the Structure and Di/pofition ofthe Flow. ay ia 
is till er and Dracunculus bort. five Trachon. F. Pe cee 
ij, .B. to be an Abrotanum for the fame Rea- Tain 
~,lifon, Ie is difficult to determine wherein the ue He 
(fal Diftinion betwixt Abfynthinm, Abrotanum Mee 
\(witland Artemifia lies, though they are truly di- eh an 

, (tin@ Genera, having the fame Flower, and ene 
v0 Ba’; difpos’d fe 
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Be difpos’d after the fame manner too ; and yéé wii 
Brae Dr. Tournefort feems to have been in the |iun, 
Pye, right to join the Zrachon to the Abrotanum, Vrs 
me rather than to-any of the other two. a ii 

Bh Mr. Ray expreffes himfelf handfomely on rs; 
Fees pet this account : ‘* He juftly owns, that it’s Wp a 
Be ta << moft difficult to diftinguith Abfarhinm Wry 

Pia “from Abrotanum, by certain and proper Wl; 
2 et «« Notes, which are competent to all the jim, 
mai <« Species Abfynthii, and to none of the 4-H}, 

ae “« brotana; for 1. Itis not the exceffive Bit~ Bhi 
a a) “« rernefs which is peculiar to feveral of the fm}; 

ey ae “© Abfynthia that will do it ; for there is am Mii 
meat “© Abfynthinm infipidum, and there are feve- }F 4 

ae «ral of the’ Abrotana that are as much [fi 
Ae “ bitter as tlie Abfynthia. It’s not, 2. the Wei; 
se «“ qwhitifh Colour of the Leaf, for there are yy 

Ms a j «© fome Abrotana which have whiti/b Leaves, F ti 

es aaa ** as Abrotanum mas, Augufti folium mas: BAN yy; 
ue a “ Nor 3. the woodinefs of the Stalk, which fini. 
a «« ig more peculiar to the Abrotanum,* for Mi »/ 
pak aD «« there are alfo fome Species of the Abfjn= hi. 
may it “© thium which are woody, as Abfyuthiuma hy... 
Fl aan “< Arborefcens, Lob. Neither is it 4. they}y).; 
oe © the Divifion of the Leaf into larger andy), 
ies ** lets Segments, for there are Species of M1 
at sl ‘© both which have very {mall Segments i 

4 Biber «and finely divided (though this is not | Bi, 

ce “ ciprocal, for none of the Abrotana haves ‘wy 
pen “ their Segments fo large as the Ab/ynthiumy 
eh *« vulg. Latif.) ThereforeMr Ray oblervesgll 7 

hat * with Dr. Lournefort, that there is fomeap‘ 
ee « whata 

Aa meee | 

Re be ‘ i 

Be tsi
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_ }* what in the Habit of the Plant (Galice ie 
nije Le Port) by which Abfinthium, Abrota- ae 

wth) «© num, and Artemifia are diftinguifh’d from Pag 
iam * each other >. Tournefort fays, Artems- ene, 
. fia differt ab Abfynthio fold facie exter- Ve (i 
NOES na; nam florum difcrimen oculos pene fugt- Bas 
widl** ante. I may likewife add, that the F/o- se 
jt res Penduli, and Calix Sphericus will not do ee ie 
on EO all the Abfjathia, for Abfyuthium Mari- ae 

il wth aoa, has erec# Flowers, and an oblong Ca- eat 
f tel fix, like the Artemifia, but there is fome- ies 
ib what in the Foliorum Divifura which can- euage 
of it not be exprefs’d, and yet by which ’tis eafy cele 
ebm@to diftinguith Artemifia from its Congeners ae 
ehh Abfynthia and Abrotanum mas. The like is Ane tee 
s nit allo .obfervable inthe Adianthum nigrum of- ae 

allt feinarum, which has fome uncxpreflible Dz- bat 
inet wifions and Stria in the Leaf, by which its ae 
ilif) diftinguith’d from fome of the fmall Filices ae 
wBh Saxatiles, whichit otherwife.yery much re- be ie 

j hit fembles. Abrotanum Femina, or Santolina, ea "i 
i if is eafily diftinguifhable from its Congeners, ea E 

a if it were but by a fingle, large Flower, up- Kee i" 
iyi On each fingle Stalk, though Mr. Ray brings Ae 
+ tein Dr. Tournefort asufing the (Leport) Plan= Ae ; 
a te habitus, asa Note to diftinguifb it from ay ae 
ast) the reft. A nal he 
i Mr. Ray brings in the Corymbiferis Affines Pipa 
“ct wand Capitate, as two diftinét Genera from aa 
ni the Corymbifere. would rather chufe with et a 
ft ae 
eh)’ -® Raii Meth, Emend. p. 37.. © Turnef, Inftitut, 460. nae 
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oa Dr. Tournefort to bring them all in among. |ptly 

ra, the Flores Flofculofi, and then diftinguifh yy 
ee them by the Seminibus Pappofis and non \hwo 
ce Pappofis. For all of them have the Flofeu-\ Www 
rie i Fiftulares, though the Scabiofa and Cya- pedi 
oe nus differ from the other Flores Flofculi in \siy 

ats, the Figure and Eguality of their Segments. || Mii 
a I'm not very fond of Laéteftent as a Chas Wi 

eh a ratteriftick Note, to conftitute a Clafs, for Merc 
et then the Tithymalls, Campanula’s, Rapun- Nie 
BR ool tiwms, &c. might be brought in; and altho’ |Pwi: 

eg Pappefient too be added, that’s not fafficient, |) 
at we for then there would be room for the large |} 
me Genus of the Apocynum’s, which none will jteé 
ce pretend to clafs with Hieracium, Dens Le- Mit 
ee, onus, Sonchus, &c. Sothat ithink Dr. Tour- Way 
Be i —- nefort was in theright for joining all the F¥/o- ini 
Be Or res Semiflofculofi or Flowers with half Flou- \ iw 
Pe rifbes together, andthen he hada good Oppor- |} tt 
Pe tunity todiftinguifh betwixt thofe which had |) iy 

ee Semina Pappofa and non Pappofa, for that Wii 
We Weer of Flore Compofito istoo general, and capable hig 
Be et of toomany Swb-divifions to render the Me- |}, 
ay thed of diftriburing Plants fuccinét and eafy |pip; 

il to be underftood. © bes 
pay To fam up what has been already faid con- |) 
A | cerning the manner of diftributing Plants ac- |My 
Cag cording to their feveral Genera and Species, |) \\) 
ae hh by their Charaéteriflick and Diftinétive \-\, 
bale Notes. As there is a Neceffity of joining Pi 
eit two, three, or perhaps more of thefe Notes Ph 
aie | together, to render the P/ants the more in- |) fj, 
ae telligible |) 

ee 
na é wa 
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ime telligible, and make the Knowledge of them ies Re 

igit) bethe more eafily acquir’d, fo it is moft diffi- ee 

‘snl cult to be determinate which of them are firteft ae ean 

iil to be receiv'd as Charaéterifticks, and which OM bet 

ile as Di/tinetive ; for in treating of Plants now- ae 

inba-days, Authors are not to chufe the eafieft ie | nee 

wits, | Method for themfelves, in order to make the hee tee 

lie Defcription of one Plant follow another, as Oh ag 

ivthfome do it Alphabetically, that they may He ad 

isin Bot be render’d uneafy in affigning to each Ge- ie 

iaihdll mas the Charaéteriflick, and each Speczes its ed 

ficient 4 Diftinttive Note. Others according to the i ie 

clige) Seafons of the Year, that they may defcribe a 

wewillfthe firft Plane that comes to hand without a 

iy AP Dilkinction, as Beflerus did when he gave Chk ian 

Tint pthofe elegant Figures of Plants in the Hor- vs a 

vlnktus Eftitenfis, or according to their Virtues, ue 
i Fl that they may heap up confufedly together, es 

‘Ope thofe that are good for fuch and fuch a Di- : Pu (a 

isda ftemper, whether they be fo or not; as Par- a Me 

ivtitl) Aim /ow in his Paradifus Terrefiris, and Theg- A ie 

blll Cram Botanicum, oraccording to the Facies a Lae 

elle Baterna, and Plante Habitus, as Mathi- 1h a 

ojeolas in his Commentaries upon Diofcorides. Vil aap 

“But Authors are now to chufe the moft intelli- a ibe 

iam | gible Method to teach others (and not to pleafe a i iN 

site themfelves) by laying down fome of the prin- ah at 

ney cipal Parts of the ‘Plant as Charatteriflick 0 

gin Notes, and then dividing and fib-dividing aia 

igh all thofe which partake of fach and fuch a et Tae 

rit | Charattersflick, into their feveral Genera and ne nn 

wei | Spectes, according to thefe call’d Diflzndizve ne 

ide i F 4 Notes» at fae 

ale 
| Ge 

) Me 
| aie 
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Bu dae Notes, v.g. If the Flower be Charaéteri- Bi ut 
ae fiuk, thenthe Fruit or Seed-Veffel and Seed es 
ce mutt conftitute the Gezus, and the other lefshois: 

tel material Parts, fuch as the Root, Stalk and Wri 
ee Leaf; mutt be confidered, in order to make ¥ piri 

ey up the feveral Species belonging to fuch a ju! a bi Coes If the Fruit or Seed, and Seed- vn 
Fa ess Veffél, be the Charaéteriftick , then the } six 
Be ei flower and other Parts muft be had Re-| * 
ef ah courfe to for Diftin@tions fake; and if the Wie oa Root and Leaf be look’d upon as fach, then | wien 
ni the other Parts of the P/aut muft be fubfer- Wd! ma ie ; vient to them. Mi ein! And herein it is that the great Conteft a- AP in 
Bs i mong Authors lies, what Number of Parts, ye ¢: 1 mil and which of them fhall be look’d upon as ‘ We 
Be Charaéteriftick, &c. every one joining one of fix, 
By more of them together, as tiicir Humours # jy, bi half and Fancies lead them, by which they have} , 
ee multiply’d Methods fo falt in a fhort Times) “/), 
ee that if Botanick Writers go on at this rates 
he beet eer it be long they fhall render Plantsas une | thre 
Ripe « _ intelligible by Method, becaufe of their great i 
ba eat Plurality, as formerly it was to know- the ¥j,, ae eich Plants without Method. But would Authors. Bs from henceforth obferve the following Rules, b bes 
ee a T perfuade my felf fuch vaft Inconveniencies | 
eae would be prevented,and that delightful Science 45%... 
a of Botany -would be farther advanc’d. The hy 
ee | Studeuts of it would not be fo much difcous | 

ee sag'd, and others might be perfuaded to bes He ant take themfélyes to that laudable Study, which |p, 
ee ee a hj HOT SH ae EAs Gen.” Carried | ‘ Bett Thy 
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i) carries fo much Innocence and Simplicity a- Aa tot 
(long with it, which yields fo much Pleafure hr ae 
chi) and Satisfaction to thofe who pry into it, and ihe 
ha) which affords Matter of fo much curious Spe- EN bs 
ual) culation, that it’s pity any fuch Obftruction Nene ay 
sii)” fhould be made to its Progrefs, by the Mif- ula 
Jel) management of thofe who ought rather to be he 
‘i inftrumental in its Propagation. ad 
at Re 1. Then it were convenient, that all the * Hi sa 
i) Writers upon that Subje& would ceafé to treat eee 
i,t) one another undecently,by reflecting upon their a Oe 
‘iwi Knowledge, or accufing them of Unskilfal- LS 

 nefs, (becaufe they have fail’d in their Obfer- Fabel 
uci) vation, and have not come up to that Nicety oi sa 
‘Tutf| in defcribing of a Plant as another) which on- eee 
won) Ly ferve to raife Difputes, and be a Means of Lee 

sol) Altercation and Strife, rather than of fearch- Oe 
{uno} «ing after the Truth. Fl ao 
yi 2. Since ’tis acknowlede’d by all, that the ee 
ilu) Flower, Fruit, Seed and Seed Veffel, are the HN na 
{jute ~moft effential Parts of the Péavt; and that ae 
su) there are Methods enough already eftablith’d, a a 
ge into which P/ants have been difpos’d accord- a sigh 
oil) ing to their Charaéferiftick Notes; it were elites 
‘ti convenient that none would give themfelves a 
sisi) the trouble, or rack their Brains, to find out fais tt 
“a any new Method, wherein to difpofe of a 
gin) Plants, different from what ‘has been laid Beane 

| TN) down: But by being fedulous in making of CH ies 
d{iotll) «new Obfervations, that they would impartial- al ig 
jobs| ly correct and amend what they find amis in iit le 
wile, the former Methods, by altering the Titles i ue 
: a PEG PUled tie ie of where ce 
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ek al where they find a Diférepancy, adding to the) th 

ee Charatteriflicks where there is a real Dejice- tai 

oe nt ency, and fometimes tranfpofing of Plants \ hi, 

et when they find them mifplac’d ; but ftill with [tt 

y a a due Deference to the Founder, who fhould ja 

oa always have the Honour of the Name of the | mathe 

pa a Method, becaufe he was at fo great Pains to ave 

aa clafs them firft together in fuch a manner; Hi Par 

ea ik v.g. Mr. Ray once clafs'd Aram among the Jil 
a ea Bulbofis Affines 4 as has been obferv’d; af- Wmte 

Se ter that he more juftly join’d it to the Bac- Wivihy 

se cifere*; but fince he has plac’d it among the Wflwii 
ie Fruétu magis fparfo, it were convenicnt to ei 

coe remove it from thence, and with its Covge- rw 

alt ners, Dracontium, Arifarum and Colocafia, \ tei 

Pe make up anew Title, viz. Baccifere Fructa Von: 
Be Aggregato five Coacervato, in contra-diftin- i aad 

cay @tion to the former. Now thismay be done jf thr: 
a oe without any Prejudice to the Method, and fini 

ek yet be of more ufe to the Reader; for tho” | Bay 

it a in the particular Note of Arum, it is faid te | fon 

ee, have Fruétum é baccts Coacervatis, yet fince 1) Ty 

a this is contradiGtory to the Title, “tis conve- yf, 

me ee nient that fach be rectify’d, becaufe Readers “fi, 

palit often rely upon what is contain’d in the 77 Wik 

ae tle, without being at’ pains to examine the |), 

BR chis Notes belonging to each particular Genus, Wes 

ea and fo may be led into a Miftake: So that j/jp, 

BA, whether the Defign of the Method be to clafS “Pr, 

ae Pai st 

Pa iat 4 Synopf. Stirp. Brit. p.234, 235+ © Meth. Emend. |) hi 

a ae in & Aud. p. 75. | Veni 

ae the |) 

a ek i 
ake | 

Re i i 
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lef} the Plants by the Flower, and diftinguifh a 1 a 
iM them by the Fruit, or to clafs them by the i oe 
wil! Fruct, and diftinguifh them i the Flower, Oa 
vith] there may be ftill work enough for the curi- ut ae 
wii) ous Botanif? to alter the Titles of the Genen ae ae 
the ra themfelves, rectify the /ubaltern Genera, ie Lh 
ist} and render the Charaéfers of any particular’ ae 
uti | Plant more obvious, without prejudice to ee aes 
ytit | the Merhod it felf, by pulling it down, that ees 

\. £4 another may be built upon its Ruins, or do- ue ay 
J ing what may reflect upon its Author, which ae 
ste {| Tam forry fhould be fo frequently done. Ait Na 
itv | 3. That {pecial Care be had not to invent Pete 
‘ine I Mew Terms of Art, eftablifh new Genera, nor ae 
ii deprive any Plant of a long-receiv’d Name, eg 
ui upon any trivial Pretence; but what needs CTS 
jim @ mutt, in order to reQify grofs Miftakes: For TN nas 

el the anneceflary Multiplication of thefe, is eee 
| «i ready to create a Confufion, and puzzle the nee 
i) Botanick Student, upon every flight Occa- ant fag 
iio Sion. AUER 
{xe | Therefore all Endeavours fhould be us’d, aaa ti 
ose ff tO find out a proper Genus, already eftablith- abit ie 

ke ed, to which fuch and fuch a Plant may be iy ae 
yf eferr’d, and with which it may agree in the ue a 
wet f Character: And I’m convine’d, if this were ee 

ai, tightly obferv’d, there would not be fo many at ae 
wit | Plante fie generis ox incerte fedis, nor fo a 
, (iil Many anomalous Plants, as are frequently UE: 

I pointed out to us by Authors. mu ae 
a | Having thus premis’d what I thought con- Da 
eG venient, to make it be underftood what is Hie eu i 

. | meant Hi ae 

iy 
t fa 
i, Hy a ae 

eee
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a meant by Method, I fhall next proceeed ta | 
a give an account of the Origine and Progrefs |) /’' 

ae of it. - g ls 

ee T have already fhewn what might have been jj" 
f ae the Ground-work upon which Dr. Morifon 

Ba ha’ built his Method, and what might have been: |‘ 
a fy the Means of fetting him to work, in cor- i 

ae eet recting the Errors of others, and in eftablith- nyo 

matt, ing a new one of his own ; which has been’ }*! 
fi oh a Pattern to-all thofe who have writ upon |}*« 
ey Method ever fince. And I’m forry to find |}}:0 
es, fome, otherwife good, learned, and ingeni- |)! 

ain ous Perfons, at fo much pains, to calumni- |} )i. 

| ate, inveigh againft, and detract from that {Pt 
ee great Man, thofe due Praifes he juftly de- pet 

al ferves; as being the chief Author, I may piv 
ee juftly fay Founder of fo great an Undertak- pM 

tae ing, as that of the difpofing of Plants into jf J 
aa a a Method; and to refleét fo much upon his’ fp HM 

gee aa Memory after he was dead, and not able to , and] 

Me anfwer for himfelf. fon 

Hea Im likewife much concern’d, that one who [> 

Ha ae} by his unfortunate and untimely Death, (which ' fi 
pad ce happen’d von fine infigni Rei Herbaria jacta- hy 
Ba vd, ag Ammannus jultly expreffes it‘) has ar- k 

ay ets riv’d at the higheft Pitch of Honour and Glo- pt 
as zy, by the Improvements he made, and Cor- |}... 

ai refpondence be has kept with the greateft Bo- fv 

a tanifis in Europe ever fince, should not have I ' 

Pia refted contented with the Spolia of his Com- |p 
a 2) MN aS ahs 

ae ee ~ £ Amman. Chara@, Plant. Genuina, Pref. p. to. F 

Pe) petitor, pi 

Bie ck 

i 4 Ky sb
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al Of the different Methods, &c. 77 ie 
“ Hote aed 
will Petztor, but throughout the whole Courfe of Wy ae 

"if his Life, and even when it may be faid, that Ue 
es = 4 De 

egg One of his Feet were in the Grave, andthe Pay a a 
‘iv Other following, according to the Proverb, Ra tae 
chef Continu’d to rake into his Afhes, andto comme- oa 

ea] Morate his Imperfections (which in a Chriftian eae 
és : : ee 1A ht aa 

-iiik | Way ought to havebeen buried in oblivion) after ced 
«iq @ moft barbarous, undecent and inhumane Man- aad aa 
i Ber; as is to be feen in the Margin, and which Fa 
fly Will not bear a Tranflation®; and all this be- ~ as tne 
mai eaule Cafarve priorem Pompeiufve parem. Nag 
ion , Drs Morifon had fpent a great bi 
, wa deal of his Time in obferving of Morifon’s + ieee 

tna a Site 
uf the Plantsthemfelves: by the En-  Mezhod. NB 

| my] Couragement of the Dwke of Or- ae 
Te : ‘ PLAT ea 

bah Zeance, his ‘Patron, had beftow’d much Mo- Ce 
<ul] ny in procuring a great many foreign ‘and rare~ / Lt Or 
yw Plants; did'by indefatigable Pains, Induftry eh aes 
‘yf and Labour, traverfe, fearch after and obtain, INES G 

fi from all the Parts of France, fach a Quantity BU 
ote 

—_<— al 
‘kh . 8 Hac re graviter offenfus D. Robertus Morifonus Aber- het att 

ea donenfis Scotus M. D. veritus fortaffe ne quid fame fue & a i ae 
pit auctoritati (quem non mediocrem inter Botanicos nec. im- VAS 
‘oni Mueritd fibi comparayerat ) editis fpeciminibus methodi illius Ha Hae 
i’ @ quam fe non libris haufiffe fed a natura ipfa edo@um fuiffe with Hu ( 

i Wil gloriabatur, decederet; meque in meffem fuam falcem immit- . a aa 
(jl tere zegré terens, tabulas illas tacito auStoris nomine indignis TADS 
1D modis laceravit. Ego quamvis methodum illam reprehen- ah tee 

(Pl fioni obnoxiam, nec tanttm imperfe@am fed in multis viti- Mane 
gavel ofam fuiffe agnofcerem, cum tamen viderim me ab homine Ce fi 
(ype —beder fuique pleno ne quid durius dicam ant manes ejus in- wl Het 

ig quictem, contemptum co ludibrio plant habitum, ut exiftima- Phy SMR BE 
_-~j tionimez aliquatenus confulerem, tentare ftatui quod natu- ith AE 

§] xe dudum in plantis digerendis & methodo inftituenda pof- eat et 
> fi) fem. Pref. ad Meth, Emend, th pelle it : Hae 

WUE Br 
is) a ead oa 

; Hae 
; lala 

ile ne | ae
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Dt, of indigenous Plants, as to make up a large |p # 
Be arti, Catalogue in five Years time, of which there [P}" 

cee were 260 non Deferipts. He was alfo inde- ii 

me fatigable in turning over and confulting of an- fF" 

By a. cient Authors, thereby finding out what made fil 

lie for his Purpofe, and detecting of their Errors, 1H! 

eae th by which he compos’d thofe notable Halluci- bi 

Bt at nationes, now fo much decry’d and enveigh’d | hi! 

et againft, becaufe of the unuiual Title, Halu pi 

nie cimatio; though that now fo much defpis’d }*\k 

Cae Treatife, was the firft which gave fo much in 

i ey ' Infight to thofe who afterwards gain’d fo much PP ili 

fa ey, Fame, and who notwithftanding of what they fx 

Mek obtain’d by it, did ever continue in a ridicu- } 0 

pee lous manner to fpeak againft ic. Dr. Morz/on, jp pi 

i a Ifay, asthe effect of fo much Labour, did pit! 

eee fir receive the fore-mentioned Hints from jp 
Pa eal the above-nam’d Gefner, Columna and Ca- jp iite 

babs oe Salpinus ; and by diftributing of the Plants, } tx 

By not only according to thefe Hints, but ac- bar’ 

ae cording to his own repeated Obfervations, ve- i bhty 

eee eh viv'd, reftor’d, and 1 may juftly fay founded, |p wri 

ead ei that which is called Method. And becaufe he [Ptiv. 

Bi et juftly affumes the Glory of fo great a Work bra 

Aes to himfelf, he is revil'd, defpis’d, call’d proud, jh) 

tna vainglorious, oftentatious*, &c. and even by fii 

Pate yt) thofe who were much more profited by him, [pi }; 

a than he was by Ge/wer and Columna, fo of- ir, 

ae —————$ $5 
eee it ‘ ~ bh Verim chim fibi nimis placeret & alios fe dodtiores con- 3 

a } temneret, majora Viribus aggredi & plantarum hiftoriam uni- i Hi 

yea verfalem confcribere aufus, nec famz fuze confuluit nec ali- )® iyi, 

Bae orum expectationi fatisfecit. Preef ad Hift, | they 

aM $ ten | 

By cee 
ee ‘ eM 
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alg] ten thrown in his Face, and fo much made we ea 
ite) fe of as a Handle againft his Memory; but i a 
di) any impartial Perfon, who will but take no- a ho 
vin. tice of his own Words, and read him in his ha 
uti) own Language, will, ’m perfuaded, be ready aa Ha 
‘ff to have a quite different Impreffion from what Varia 
Jiu is induftrioufly {fpread againft him. a 
seat In the Dedication of the Hortus Blefen/is, Pda 
filed to King Charles II. he fays, ‘ ‘ That the ey 
agile Method is now given by Nature, and by al 
bail) << him alone (without Vanity) only obferv’d, Lae 
muda ‘* difcovered by none but himfelf, although Cy 
tel Sit be of an equal Date with the begin- eg 
iat “ning of the World.” This is the Ex- ee 
iru prefion which makes all the Noife; and yet a: 
. i if it be look’d to by an impartial Eye, it is A 
(inf not fo liable to Exception as others would ae 
4(e@ have it: For let it be own’d, that he built et ae 
iis Upon the Foundation of others, yet by his Sa 

‘ksi correcting of their Errors, clearing up of their Pus. 
oc oa) Obfcurities, and making the whole fo. plain yr 
‘hig and obvious, by confiderable, not imaginary eae 
‘sie Alterations, ex autopfia, from the exact Ob- eed 
ete fervation of the Plants themfelves; and if the Hl vn 
«one feveral Diftributions of the Plants, according Ae 
t iy tO the Foundation, be his own, without een 

‘itil the Help and Affiftance of any other, may a aa 
;, oil ot he juftly have call’d all this his own do- mH We 
A Bee 

ft sf 4 i Quin & methodum meam novam 2 natura datam 4 me Vie 
Te folummodo (citra jaétantiam) obfervatam a nullo nif, me- Bante we 
i" a} ipfo in hunc ufque dete&am quamvis mundi incunabilis fit Ge Re 
PG coveva, Hort, Blef, Epift, Dedicat. ad Car, Reg. 2, Peet) 

cal ingss re ta 
| ae 

; 1 ae 

| ae 
ie he ae a
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Di ce ings; and is there any juft Reafon of refle@is 1’ 
Bae, ing againft him for fo faying ? But hear him |)Wi 

ae farther, as to what he propofes fora Recom- |} #it 
eka Mey . Bi Pp s 
a te pence to his Pains; and how prophetical he [7 4‘ 
Be a a has prov’d in what he propos’d; “ I perfuade |)! 
Bb lhe “« my felf fays he, that your Ifland of Bri- Ps 

ae << tain ({peaking to King Charles) fhall here-  )'te 
Bae: «* after have as good reafon to glory in the Piles 
eee «© Knowledge of Plants by a moft exact Me- [Pui 

le «© thod, which is that of Nature it felf, as the Pi, 
it “© Germans, French and Italians, were fa-  |Pii 

i [ae “* mous for their Knowledge of the Botany (0 \v 

a a" “ without a Method in the former Age®” [fm 
Ae And what a vaft Progrefs the Knowledge of [ rk 
ieee Botany has fince made in the Ifland of Bri- f die 
Co tain, by the Means of Method, to which he |i 
Cem gave the firft Example, very well appears at |) yo 

He fan this Day. thy 

bah oa: The fecond Part of the Calumny rais’d a- }*): 
es aah. gainft him was promoted by a Foreigner’; in 
pe eh viz. that in his HaWucinationes he had re- pu 
cae flected upon the Authority of fo great an bs 

ee Author as Ca/par Bauhinus; as if Error pe 

Pai ct fhould ftill be allow’d to continue, and not be wii 
Be 4) y 
Fiph es fpoke againft, becaufe of the great Value and Pix 

AS . | k Polliceor Britanniam veftram cum methodo exadctifima a 

Ahad Wie que eft nature ipfius impofteram in ré Botanica gloriari i, ) 

Boa Hiss pofle; quemadmodum Italia , Gallia, Germania, fuperiori By.“ 

Oe tas 3 feculo in fcientia Botanica fine methodo gloriati funt. y 

Bee hn 1 Nullam itaque video querelz cauflam quam Konigius de |B 

ea ue it Regno vegetabili, p. 34. adducit contra Morifonum ; quod ey 
Ne Hee ii in Hallucinationibus fuis autoritatem tanti viri Bauhini ele- & 

hae a varit, Charaé, Plant. Genuin. Ammanni. p. 13. t. 
at ie ar 3 in, 
e Pi Efteeny ff * 

ss, 
Bie eke ae it 

Ae. | 
ek \ 

Ba
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| Of the different Methods, &c. 8x oe an 
leis |Efteem of thofe who firft advanc’dit. But fee A oa 
t bid #what he himfelf fays upon that Subject; “ I Cee 
nm f* Would not have you, friendly Reader, fays Us 
its )* he, to look upon me as a vainglorious and eed 

suet ** infolent Writer, becaufe I do not only cor- (oa 
di t** reét the Errors of thofe of this Age, but We ea 
lina ¢ the chief of all the Botani/ts that ever liv’d; a Rae 
‘ate)* I mean the celebrated Brethren Fobw and ag 
ie Cafpar Baubinus.. By the frequent Infpe- Pe 
ste @ion, and by a long and continued Ex- Reed 
vei ** amination of their Volumes, I find them ae 
way to have been Perfons of great Judg- i Hi Tie 

je! ment, indefatigable Pains, and incompara- Pi aaa 
Jef * ble Knowledge in the Botany; and I do ne ae 
¢hie<t declare, that, whether by Fate or a natu- as 
yhhentt ral Propenfity, they had a great Defire to fe ee) 
«gf promote and encourage all the Students in Bai Re 

4 that Science; but that both have frequent- : Lae 
usiult* ly er’d, any Perfon, who has but a mo- pata 
ne (* derate Knowledge in the Botany, will foon ie 
‘ett oblerve, by the reading of this fmall Trea- Bre 
oc tt tife: Neverthelefs, I confefs that to-err is 1 
faf{{ @ haman Failing. I am a Man my felf, aD 
Lite nothing is to be expected from me but ae 

al What is human. I doubt not but I have Ree 
“| alfo er’d (hallucinatus ) in thefe {mall A Raed 
“vmil'' Treatifes; therefore I defire to be forgiven RY 
“wwitt) “© by thee for thefe my Hallucinationes or anaes 

"© Errors™.” This, one would think, is mo- bs 
i G deft Neate 
STOR Phe 
agisil’ | ™ Noli queefo amice leGor me gloriofum aut infolentem eh ie 
_ | Mexiftimare Scriptorem, quod non foltm hujus feeculi fed om- ean ay 
stent nium tis tl i 

4 Pe 
Lie 

| thee a
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ae ; ree 
Pk _ deft and condefcending enough, attributing due. hi,, 
oe Praifes to his Predeceffors, without affuming }y,,. 
a, too much Glory to himfelf: Yet Nebelius,’ 
ae the Annotater upon Ammannus, will not let’ %,. 
ee him go fo, but being prepoffefs’d with what i ii 
OY aa others had advanc’d to his Prejudice, puts a ice 
[ae finifter Conftru@tion upon this, contrary to We 
a what he defires; and alluding to this Paflage, }}.., Pople d rs z See patorciny acl he infifts, “ The Difficulty and Extenfivene(s bit D 
oe ** of the Study of Botany, may eafily excufe ff... 
Bt ** the rafh and unpremeditated Errors of that fi. 
age ** moft deferving Botanift, Cafpar Baubinus, a 
ee se, ** according to Mori/on’s own Acknowledg- Bl 
Pra “ ment, (Loco Citato,) in naming and diftri- fi), 

ha ‘* buting of the Vegetables; which whether ij:, 
Be sis ** Morzfon himfelf committed the like, when f,,, 
Ee an ‘« he too confidently and boldly did dare tof,’ 
eo! “* affert, thar the Method of diftinguifhing 
Fh sic ‘* the Plants by the Fructification, was only Bo 

ey ** difcovered by himfelf, when he does not ji, , Me ei Y ve : ape Pn Wty ** mention, among the Authors cited for wit- IR: | 
Nog aan ** nefs, Cefalpinus and Columna, who former- me 

at et TS 
ae diet nium qui adhuc extitere, Botanicorum coryphzos duos Caf ih. 
Aa et parum & Joannem Bauhinum fratres corrigo. Ex frequenti i ou 
pa ok Ts enim ipforum voluminum infpe@tione & ex longa & diutina > 

ee eorundem examinatione ipfos fummi judicii, indefeffi laboris I bi 5 
Bd & incomparabilis do@rinz in fcientia Botanica homines fu- | a 
RR iia iffe obfervo; ipfosque feu fato feu naturali propenfione maxi- | Ba hi 
Pare, ! mum in promovendis ftudiis Botanicorum habuiffe defide~ ftir 
eB Ka) rium : pariter declaro erraffe multoties utrumque; nemo in Re pee 

ee Botanica mediocriter verfatus inficias ibit. Hos meos tra- Be vat 
caer tatulos legendo labi nihilominus humanum effe confiteor; jp: 

es init homo fum ipfe, humani a me nihil alienum puto; in hifce ete ; 
Pee is meis traatulis hallucinatum me effe non dubito. Quaprop= pore 

aia ter hallucinationes meas ab amico le@tore notari defidero. /fpien 
Rt Pref, ad Halluc. Bauhin, ain 
heal ae 6 ! 
ee 2 ly 
hy eee : | ne | 
ioe ‘lish i)
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Sit eS Sy ce ly commended and defign’d this Method, I a an 
i «« Jeave it to the Judgment of others®.” ‘Fhe ea) 

 Matchiavillian Principle here holds good, eal 
\\ Calumniare audaéter Semper aliquid ad- a 

y . : AWE Asta Ge 
‘il Zerebit. I would ask thac Writer, whether i 
“¥ commending and defigning a Method be put- ‘ Ne 
V4 ting ic in practice, by diftributing of Plants na 
(404 : *. « t sh its etic inh An tia 

“Sf according to it 2 But his being prejudic’d a- Cea 
a gainft Dr. Mori/on by the Inftigation of o: ae 
iM) thers farther appears; for after he had aferib'd ee 
'll} to him that due Praife which none yet had (Ca 

4 the boldnefs to refufe, he fays, “ Fhat he be a ! 
ecg : nM e a HD “9 “ could not efcape the juft Cenfure of Fohz ae 
te Ray and Pitton Tournefort, for publithing eae. et 

% : AP 13 hay Nach cl < the Thoughts of others as his own Inyen- Le eee 
ih tion, and never known to any before. a ee 
iW Tt is thefe and the like Expreffions, us’d by cae ae 
ii Foreigners, that oblige me to infift longer A i ee 
3 ° ; Pt eet a upon the Character of Dr. Mforifon, and to th ae 
‘Mfearch the Ground of all this Prejudice ro the Ba (ane 
lpi Gises Mi ya an ‘lM Bottom: But before I do that, I thall produce Praia 
im feveral Teftimonies of more impartial Au- an aie 
n thors, and even of thofe piqu’d againft him, ie ens 
ea PAP Alea ea 
— oe ee ee Fata 

‘i A Studii Botanici difficultas & amplitudo excufare facile A iM ie 
af POteft Cafpari Bauhini viri in re Botanica (ipfo Morifono in eo jh 
ip Pt@fat. hallucjn. tefte) optime meriti improvifos in denomi- ae aed 
oid Bandis digerendifque vegetabilibus errores ; quales an etiam Tai ba Hey 
ym Motifon commiferit dum fuam plantas 4 frudtificatione dig- ea plaRe 
in E ee Baie «iq nOfcere methodum 4 fe folo detegtam neminique ptius cog- hae 
ad fnitam audacer nimis afferit & tamen inter audtores ad te- - A a 
“id ftimonium citatos {uis, Cefalpini atque Columnz qui ean- a aN) mie) 
‘ dem methodum pridem commendarunt & defignarunt, men- pana re 
“a Honem fecit, aliis dijudicandum relinguo. Nebel. Annot. in HPCE eat 
mG Amman, p. 13, 31, mie. ae 

Hee Ht 4 «| G2 thereby / ase ane 
f Tag aaa aie eh A 
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ape! thereby to fhew the Value of that great | Wy 

ae Man; and to fhew how far he is to be] fen 
ee look’d upon as the Author and Founder of | wf) 

A Method. I fhall begin with the fore-cited fi 

a Bag: Ammannus. Ey 

eh hae « Inthe meantime, fays he, by very good frie 

pete ‘« Fortune did the Town of Aberdeen in Scot-Vh. 

rt «« Jand bring forth Robert Morifin, by whole) 

al ak «* Favour and inexpreffible Diligence, the Bo- font: 

c he “< tany of the Ancients is recovered, and has e 

ay «* now put on a quite different Countenance , 

rt «as may be feen by any unbiafs’d Perfony Boi 

es |: « who is not blinded with Prejudice in the} im 

eh «© Hallucinationes, which he fo abundantly pis: 
as ** produc’d againft the Methods of the Anck | Dri 

ew “ ents, in his Hortus Blefenfis, and Hiftorian,. 

ie. “© Oxonienfis; infomuch, that (without pres| lini 
A se <* judice to our Anceftors) I am not afham’d 4 

He ae ‘to fay, there appears more Candouty bie 

1 ee « more Truth, in thefe his nervous Works3} i 

ie ey « and that there is contain’d in them, more}, 

eae: ‘« to the Benefit and Advantage of the Prospix, 

re cy “© feffors, than in the moft numerous Volumes}: 

Se « of ancient Writings; and being oblig’d 10). 

Bae « declare it out of Confcience, rather thafifins 

At) aa “ from any Love and Affection I may ha el et 

Seay: «« to the feveral Parts of that Study, I doubt. 

Hea « not but this Affair might have been brought} ®:: 

ee © to the utmoftt Pitch of Perfection, by the 

yh « Publication of the other XXIV Seéfzomsp i. 

ated «« which would have compleated the whol 

may \ ‘« Hiftory of Oxford, had it not pleas’d Ab 

rit Ph : “ might) 

Rie 
a ! 
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)) «« mighty God to have difposd of that eee 
say ** great Botanift otherwife®’. The fame in- saat 

0M genious Author fays further ®, ‘* That Ce- ae 
cE falpinus Caftellus, and Fabius Columna na peat 

sa « had thought upon this Method, as appears Ce eal 

§ « by whar is here and there {catter'd among (eee 

a * their Writings; but I know not what Stops ALT page bs 
noc 

Bue ae 

a aS Ne 
i © Interea Aberdunum in Scotia felici admodum omine PO ee 

te Di protulit Robertum Morifonum, cujus aufpiciis atque ineffa- so OMe 

a Me bili folertia Botanica veterum delarvata atque aliam longe ELON ERUed 

ini faciem. nunc induit, veluti videri eft cuilibet preeconceptis cuca bak ie) 

eal Gpinionibus non obcecato ex Hallucinationibus quas in hor- tat (bee 

det to Blefenfi & hiftoria Oxonienfi, luculenter adduxit, contra Ho lca 
eon h ; se LMA 
a methodum antiquorum ; adeo ut citra tamen injuriam antecef- bait ee a 

XG forum dicere non erubefcamus, in nervofis hifce operibus St aang 

mt plus nitoris. plus veritatis atque plus commodi ad philiatros Pe les i 

“(at fpeGantis contineri, quam in numerofiffimis voluminibus om~ Cee 
Ancme 3 2 és gi Bah Tay 

yj (e hium que fapit veterum profapiam. Confcientia cujusvis ex- det ih, be 

‘0M tra partium ftudia atque affectus pofiti, fit arbitra. Nec du- init haat 

out pm i bitandum quin ad fupremum perfedtionis apicem negotium Le Ae 

ug, BOS fuiffet dedu@um editione reftantium viginti quatuor : SE AR 

uit) feionum quibus hiftoria Oxonienfis tota compleri debebat, Ali jae 

1ni0illl) nifi deo cujus erat yedeytoy de hoe infigni Botanico aliter fi Ei ata ie 

iil vifum fuiflet. Amman. Preefat. ad Chara¢t. Plant. Se 
os ¥ ake : hae 
oad | P Meditatos hoc fuiffe ingeniofiflimos Cafalpinum Caftel- Pe aaah 

10% um & Fab. Columnam hinc inde ex fcriptis illorum liquet. ue HT abe 

ie Pig 8 nefcio quid more interea interjectum fuerit quo minus Cl fala i 

i a hucufque negotium iftud potuerit perfici. inftet aliquis, alii iat ia 

o | preter hos munere iftoc fun@i funt peculiare, methodum ae Nara 

yd Botanicam adornandi. Audio hxc fed non memini me ullum ae ie teal 

vi aytorem legere qui attendiffet legem nature, id eft que ge- fey iM ta 

“ ) nera & fpecies plantarum per notas effentiales, quae femper Ale es 

i &omni infunt, fumendo differentias & fine ultimo feiz. a fru- te tea i 

{do : Gificatione ; non inqua mmemini ullius : Citra tamen fuperci- a PN 

ol lium && arrogantiam utpote qui per multos annos hoc unice Nat ae Hay 

ilps egifolus, At ipfe Morifonus glaciem hanc fregit hyperbore- Ca oe 
; ! IPR 8 é bey Wat ae a 

jy) amin Hallucinationibus quas contra Bauhinos tam in hiftor. eee Nae 

vj Oxonienfi quam hort, Blef. publici juris fecit, Amman, Cha- WAAR i ia 
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8} fome Fragments of his Epiftles yet extant; ae 

‘th but then this Opinion was only {cattered here i. 
i) and there, as Ammannus fays of Cafalpi- a ae 
bo) gus, without any Improvement made of it, ee 

bl or any Method brought to Perfection by it: igs 0) 

al Nor was it fo long before Ce/alpinus and Co- (ere 

i Jumna’s Time, for Gefner was Cotemporary PANG it) 
a withthem. He wrote his Eiftles, Avvo 1564, A 

ih and dy’d in 1565. Ca/alpinus 1562, and Fee 
 Columna much about the fame time; for ee 

‘ his Works were pofthumous, being publifh’d Ne Tee ea 
it, after his Death by Hieronymus Columnars92, aa) Bett 

w, and afterwards 1606, by all which it appears, re eae 

i) that the three wrore much about the fame Ce a 

all Time; and if Ge/zer didany thing upon that Cacia 

(SE Subject, moft of them perith’d by the Carelef- et a 

leh nefs of Wolphius’s and Camerarius, as the as eels 

®t ingenious Tournefore reftifies ; fo that what- ee 

iii ever any of them advanc’d upon that Head, al ue 

i} whatever Nebe/ius or his Abettors, or rather Denials 

ij) Inftruétors, could fay to the contrary, the Aa 

‘if bringing of Method to any degree of Per- ae ahs 

Milt feCtion, is intirely owing to the great Dr. AZo- Raia 

wt) gifon, which will further appear by the Tefti- a8 oe 

i} monies of other unbyafs'd Foreigners, and even ye cn lhals 

ht from the Writings of fuch as have exprefs'd Se) 

fo much Enmity againft him. baa eee 

i Dr. Knaut, in his Methodus Plantarum NS 

ly) Genuina, teftifies thus: ‘* But when the cele- cat le 

8] “braved Morifon, obferved that all thefe ea 

| “* Methods were carry'd on by mere Acci- Pieaes se 

") «dents, that they were inftable and falli- ce ae 

s] G4 “be, 
| Dee 

| Lee 
| feat 

a ae 
: Oe
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Baar ‘* ble, and as the Philofophers fay, no ways |}: 
ba te “* Scientifick, therefore he neglected, and f 'é 

a *“« threw them off, fubftituting, or rather 4 ea “* reftoring more effential Charaéters or Di. ik 
ee “* flinéfive Notes of Plants, which cannot. } \ 

i i miei *« deceive *; and again, having fhew’d how) } ti 
a Be ** uneafy it was for Ca/par Baubinus to un: } kp ROE: ** derftand Ce/alpinus his Method: So muchiy§ ai 
Pee “¢ the more Praife is due, fays he, to the Ce- 9 Bi 
Cae ** lebrated Morifon, who having overcome) } kit 
Be ie “ the Difficulties that ftood in his way, re-§p ° Be ** covered his praife-worthy AMethod, and | a 
el * ftor’d ic from Darknefs to Light”, accor-9§ * ti Pain ding to that notable Character given him by |} 
(aa the Celebrated Dr. Tournefort', ms ag «The true Method of conftituting the |} 
eae “* Genera of Plants, may be attributed to |}, a “ Gefuer and Colwmna ; but it’s probable)", fay fae * that had yet lain in Darknefs, had not. }; aie ee ‘* Robert Morifin, a Scotch Man, of Aber} | Fu ae ‘* deen, who was for feveral Years Overfeer |} «} We ec “* of the Gardens belonging to that High and_ Me be eee. ““ Mighty Prince, Gaffon, Duke of Orle- hu Ln ‘* ams, renew’d, reftor’d, and firft of all ac- * ele 

1 % Haile * Ciim enim Claris Morifonus in prelud. Botan. hifk. Ox- i x Pipe es el on. felt. de umbellif. animadverteret per mera accidentia § tes, Be ak procedere omnes iftas methodos, inftabiles adeo ac fallaces ne, hk } Maa necq.uod philofophi aiunt fcientificas ; neglects iis refectifque, t ; ; aA i effentiales potius characteres feu_notas plantarum diftingi- ni: NB Wiss it vas, 4 fructificatione fallere nefcia defumptas, fubftituit aut os SOM Fai At 4 verius reftituit, Knaut.Differt. Prelim. de Meth. Plant. p.3,. BW ty: * Tanto majori laudi datur Cl. Morifono, qudd fuperatis |p. ee uni que: obftare videbantur difficultatibus methodum laudatam, E tr Pane velut € tenebrisin lucem retraxit, Ibid, p. 5. BE or, Se a ‘* commodated i a 

Re ea..,| : My a, : 

He gay a
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j 3 A 5 Hees i} <* commodated it for daily Ufe, for which es 
] he’s highly to be prais’d, and he would a ha] 
ati] *¢ have yetdeferv’d much more, if he had not et a 
DN) «* been too much puff’d up”. Thanks be to Pa aaa 

at) = Mr. Ray for this laft part of the Character, Re ea 
‘itf] "tis from his Infinuations that all thefe bad - ase 
nil] Impreffions have proceeded, as is too evident, ee 
mid}] . notwithftanding which he is fore’d to ac- a NG 6 
cl) knowledge his other Perfe@tions in Botanick ta | 

Eich hie a cua, «= Matters. Ce ae 
i: ‘*- Solongas he (Robert Morifon a Scotch ite Ce 
it] =‘ Man, of Aberdeen) kept himfelf within eat fia 

yl] = “* his own Bounds, or mov’d within his Pes aa 
uj) ‘* own Sphere, by compofing the Catalogues nie 

| ‘* of Gardens, finding out the Charaéferi- se 
tii) <* fleck Notes of the Genera, difcovering and Lees 

itil) ‘* correcting the Errors, or as he is pleas’d A ba 
whl = §* to callthem, HaWucinations of Botanifts Paar a | . i . A SR Marea iif)‘ in the Difpofition of the Species, he de- ate a Aa IE tas wil“ ferw'd very much to be praisd; but when Pee ini 
fall **-he became too fall of himfelf « — I wifh La MEE s. . BT Pare eg be ‘all) Mr. Ray had let this laft part of Dr. Morifon's i aN 

8 Pasian 1 t Legitima igitur conftituendorum Generum ratio Gefne- Hae Re Li to & Columnz tribui debet, eaque forte in tenebris adhuc ia 4 hale — Jaceret nifi Robertus Morifonus, Scotus Aberdonenfis, qui pet het a (Ot plures annos prefuit Hortis ferenifiimi principis Gaftonis, Pat Wie Hest et Aurelianenfium ducis, eam quafi ab herbariis abalienatam re- Fain aah ee novaffet, inftauraffet,& primus ad ufus quotidianos adjunxiffet : eet (ave qua in re fummis laudibus excipiendus, longe vero majoribus Hg a 1 int fi a fuis abftinuiffet, a aL : 
i « Hic quamdiu intra limites fuos fe continuit & catalo- fiat ee oY gis Hortorum componendis notis Generum charaéterifticis ine DNAS ian 
en dagandis Botanicorum,in difpofitione fpecierum,etroribus aut Lae era 3) 
‘te utloqui amat, Hallucinationibus detegendis, corrigendifque ee Share |) operam dedit, laudem fane meruit. Verum cum &c. Raii Hitt. i Bt Hi the 
ied Character, - ee a 

ane | te eae 
ba 
fae i CHS a 
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ey quite Chara@ter, already cited*, alone, for Turpe Dw 
a eft Dottori, cam Culpa redarguat ipfum. | i! 

o ie There isnot one Word inal] that fecond Part, =| 
cs but amalevolent Pen might apply,fo astomake =| 

Be een ir retort upon Mr. Ray himiclf. So true it is,that 7 ii 

Oy aie: Carere debet vitio gui im alterum paratus | ho 

Eee: ef ditere. But I forbear, leaft I thould be deve 
ee faid to reflect as much upon Mr. Ray, as he | Seti 

ya has done againtt Dr. Morz/oa; and thall only |) wi 

tas add what Account I have receiv’d from thofe J) Tiny 
ape who were intimately acquainted with Dr. Mfo- | iu 

Barly. rifon, viz. That he wasa plain, down-right, pat 
a honeft Man; no Flatterer nor Diffembler, | Nei 
ae but who would tell the naked Truth upon all Mery 

aie B Occafions, Fuit vir qui ficum ficum vocavit, | Vin 

Bt fays the Author of his Life. Ashe loved Bo- 9 ftw 

Dy tawny himfelf, fo he was a fincere, hearty Lo- tin 

Ba fe Ee ver and Encourager of Botaniffs; his Fame | inhi 

Poe a was fo far eftablifh’d before he cameto Eng- ty 

Be land, chat he had no reafon to be afraid that Ibn 
ese Mr. Ray’s Appearance woulddarken his Light; _ } &; 

Wy ese. put the Truth is, ‘he had already eftablifh’d a J) thy 
ae Method, fach as he was of Opinion wasfuf |), y 
Wee ficient for the Improvement of Botany. The ids 

Bana Opportunities he had of obferving Plants en- fie if 

at abled him and render’d him ftill the more ca- |) bing 
MA) pable to correct what he might have done [by 
aa amifs in his firft Volume, and alter the Difpo- | by.,, 

ia fitions as he had a mind, in what he was to Voip 

UNE publith in the other Volumes; fothathe had | jy, 

een) Reafon to be angry with any other, who fis 

a he e #P, 78. Litera hy tio 

ae not fon 

as | 
ir fa 

er | 
Be ok \ \)
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fl] not having the fame Opportunities of becom- i os 

ni) ing Botanzfis, would attempt to éftablifh ce 
+e any other Method than he had done. Mr. ee 
i ] ay on the other hand, had by this Time a 
tf] acquir’d a moderate Skill in Botany, and had CC eed 
il] he apply’d himfelf to, and kept a Correfpon- Hy ta 
i} dence with Dr. Morifon, who was in fuch a aa 
iv @) Station as it was no difparagement for him to iid 
i) do fo, then they might have compar’d their ea 

¢ | Thoughts, and communicated to each other i haa 
(.#] what they found convenient for the Advance- ee 
t,@] ment of that Science, by one and the fame a 
*, | Method, without endeavouring to multiply E eve 
AN ; Methods, fo as to confound the Learners; but yee ag 
i, when inftead of that Mr. Ray would needs WUE) 

| fet up fora Method of his own, in Oppofi- te 
§ tion to the other, Dr. Mori/on, or any other EA he a 

tf i in his Station, had reafon enough to be angry 1 oa 
yf) With him for it; for Mr. Ray labour'd under ‘ele 
Mi i fo many Inconveniencies when he compos’d ee 
a the many Errors with which it abounded PAU AE 

4] whencompos’d, andthe Affiftance he had from eae 
( ) Dr. Mori/on’s Writings, (all which Mr. Ray neue lS 
hi acknowledges fully himfelf) were: fuch ‘as I eke 
a) am afraid will render Mr. Ray the oftentatious AM 
@ § and vain-glorious Perfon, and fhew how fond ue 
« | he was to be'Dr. Morifon’s Rival, and how HEC 
rt little capable he was of being it. So that-as Dr. Cet 

| Mori fon had reafon to be angry with Mr. Ray, i ee 
yi if was a great Failing in Mr. Ray to have es 
iy u fuch a Refentment againft Dr. Mori/on’s Me- Ba ae 
~f mory, fince twas Mr. Rey who firlt gave the ah 
t H ground of Offence. But aie 

| 11) sia 

i BRA 
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ee? But leaving this, andto fhew how impartial 
ee Tam, I fhall produce feveral Inftances to prave, 
ae that Dr. Mori/on’s Method in his Second Vo- |) 

ky lume, is not fo perfect, butthat itneedsfeve- 

" meh ral Amendments, which had he liv’d, perhaps ‘i 

H Palas he had correGted himfelf ; for as none in his bid 

ie Time underftood better how to make Obfer- jj ‘# 
Ba els vations upon Péants than he did, fo the Bt 

Pay a, Efcapes in his Method feem to have praceed- jj") 

a i ed purely from Inadvertency, and not from} 
a Ignorance. i 

oy *Dr. Kuaut very juftly remarks, “ That })# | 

ae « he is not every where confiftent, nor ob- jj"! 

eee « feryes the Method he had propos’d with ji. 

ne “ the fame Conftancy ; bur whereashe ought} "4 

Be always to have taker, the Notes of the Sub- Ate 

LE “ altern Genera, from the Fructification 

a Hh “ only, fometimes he! takes them from the ia 

Be ee « Leaf, fometimes from the Stalk, from the} ii 

Bar ite “ Climbers, Capreoli, and Roots ; but for |’! 

Ht wae « thefe he is rather to be blam’d for Incon- —}) “in 
Mah ee, “ ftancy than forany inexplicable Obfcurity”. |) ‘m, 

ae ea This is a juft Character of his Method, and | urbe 

aces in this he is excufable fo far, in that when he J) iy! 

ea compos’d it, he was to do allofhimfelf; not |) %:/ 

ee one of his Contemporaries {fo much as dream’d J} '2xs 

ie of Method before he did it; he had none to Jp hn: 

pe el: : x Hoc uno. forte culpandus (Morifonus ) quod iifdem , d, 

ia at vk methodi veltigiis non ubique pari conftantia infiftit, fed quas |p" 

ea A fru@ificatione petere undequaque debebat generis fabald B kel, 

ana terni notas, & foliis, alicubi caulibus, item capreolis, atque Wi) 

ain tes radicibus defumferit ; inconftantiw potius quam obfcuritatis P .” 

ve j ae A inexplicabilis coarguendus, Knaut. Meth. Plan. genuin. p. 4. 1 4 

a. correfpond “} 4 

ae ele | 

as | 
Bath \
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tk 2 correfpond or confult with concerning it; in Ya oa 
Vo the which he laboured under far greater In- i beat 
ih | conveniencies, than any who have writ up- ae 
iy) om Method fince, who had nothing to do ae 
hl but obferve his Steps, and correc his Ef- ne et 
Wj.) capes rather than Errors, in order to make Lee 
4:f) up a compleat Method; for I find he fail’d on 

4) chiefly in making of his Seé¢ions too large; Pas 
iit) {0 that after he has done with what more Ng 

i) particularly belong’d to fuch a Seéion, there ae 
‘y§| are fome Incoherencies in feveral Chap- i Sas 
Hi ters of the Subalteru Genera, v.g. In the Be Hi il 

wi). Secé. de “Umbellif. which was the Specimen pe aoa 
viet] Of all the reft, and therefore firft publifhed. ae 
(|) After he has done with thofe, by the com- pao ge 

|) mon Confent of all reckoned “Umbelliferous tee 
wll. ‘Plants, he fabjoins the Umbellifere impro- i ee ell. prié diéte, fach as Valeriana, Valerianella, a 
ul) Yaleriana Greca, by Tournefort call’d Po- Pe ete 

(| eemonium, Pimpinella Sanguiforba, Thalic- he ae 
vw () trum, Filipendula, Ulmaria; none of which PM 
‘i can be clafs’d with the Umbellifere, except Han ae 

“uf. by fome Refemblance in the Difpofition of Ree 
"| the Flower, which is competent to other aa Vas 
a Plants befide them. ile yt 
“ig In the firft Section he places Chriftophori- Hed 
is ana next A/paragus, becaufe its Berries are eG 
cen Racematim difpofite, Chap.2. the Campanu- ei 1s 
qu lata Lattefcentes, fuchas Convolvulus Scamo- Baas 
“il| wea ditlus, &c. betwixt the Baccéfere and Po- Wea Ser 
si 4 mifer e Scandentes, though both of them-have a ee 
‘I apulpous and parenchymatous, and thefe Cam- ee 
ne panulate (ai an 

oe Le
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ae panulate have a dry membranaceous Fruit ; | as 
Bit by which they fhould rather have been plac’d /}""| 
a after them, or join’d with the other Convol- ae 
Pa. vule. Convolvulus Heteroclitus five Lupul- pices 
Be us, is Heteroclitus indeed in this Place; for |}! 
el there is nothing can bring it in here, unlef§ 5"! 
a it be an infirm Stalk, which requires a Pole)’ 

el to fupport ir. pi 
Be Sed7. 2. The firft fourteen Chapters of this fh!" 
a Seétion are acknowledg’d to belong to the | 
ae Leguminous Plants by all Authors; butthen 2 
a the Trifol. Acetof. in the 15. Frag. Vefea in j thy 

yt the 16. the Pentaphylle and Pentaphylloid |i 
oo in the 17. and Pentaphyllis Affines, as Alchy- 
ee mills, in the 18, ought to be disjoin’d, and |)" 
— plac'd elfewhere. Ma 
oS Sect. 3. Tetrapetale Siliquofe Bicapf, are \\'!\' 
Boy very regular for the firft 10 Chapters; and iti 
es the Chelidonium majus in the 11. may notbe |} '*%" 
Wee unfitly join’d with them, provided the Glau- |i. 
mr cium or Papaver Corniculatum be join’d i th 
P| with it; for they fhould always go together, 2 

Y notwithftanding that Dr. Zouruefort willhave | Pie 
ma the Chelidonium among the Flores Crucifor- Ww) 
7 mes, and the Glaucium among the Flores Ro- | Muy 
an Jfacez, upon no other account than the Large- aH, 4 
Bie nefs of the Petale in the one, and Smallnefs Nurs 

ae in the other. Fumaria is not right plac’d be- hk 7 
ie twixt the Chelidonium and Raphanus, Lyfi- | 4); 
Bt machia, as being Quadricapfular, and the | 4% 
os flower being upon the top or the Pod may | ae 
Bes be plac’d clfewhere. Papaver Capitatum | Wluy, 

He thould |B)
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jj.) Should not come in here, becaufe its Head ean oa 
rc a is not properly a Siligua but a Capfula, no a aa 
yf. | more than Balfamina Femina, becaule of the aah 
. & Fathion of the Flower and fruit, which is Ga head 
‘y I) Unicapfalar, not Multicapfilar. Veronica ates oy 
jg @ is bur ill join’d with the Tetrapetale Silicu- ana 
vy 4o/@, becaule it has a Monopetalous Flower; a 

“ff nor dol well know, whether its Frat fhould- a a 
ii not rather be call’da Cap/ula than a Silicula, ea 
4.4) though it in fome meafure refembles that of Mead 

1, the Burfa Paftoris: Nor has the Polygala a 
i puck to do with this Place, either by Flower ie a as 
i) ox Lait. ea ie 
1, |. Seé#. 4. goes pretty regularly on with the ‘ee 
“1 &) Dlonopetalous F lowers,divided into 6 Segments ane ae 
” @ or Hexapetalous ones; to all which fucceed Eh aed 

» Wa Tricapfular Fruit, cillit come to Chap.25. ay ee 
“4 at the fecond Diftribution; and then I do not a ie 

4, | fee how the Auemone, Caryophyllata, Ranun- ee 
,  eulus, and Hepatica Nobzlis can come in. Hite Bip 
“| Seét. 5. Has its Title from the Number of ea ae 
.. I the Cap/ule and Petala. This, as much as pees 
', i any, wants to be more regularly difpos’d ; for ie iinned 
;,, @ it feems the Doctor had heap’d them up with- Pat? 
, ff out any {pecial Regard, either to Flower or Tees We 
“Fruit, v. g. If according to the Fruit, then PN aa 
*, @ the Unicap/ilares fhould have begun, and the Bi eae 
\ § teft of courfe, according to the Number, as RAE 
‘h Anagallis, Nummularia, Auricula Urfi, pri- ie Tae 
If mula veris, among the Mouopetale. Caryo- eee 
"\ piytus, Lychnis, Linum, Se. among the ma nine 
‘ 4 Pentapetale. The Bicapfilares Monopeta- i ae 

in le Ne 
| La 
t ea yee 
| Hata 
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im: Jz might have follow’d, as Digitalis, Scro- |i 

as phularia, Antirrhinum, Linaria, Next to jy 
Ae them fhould have been the Trécapfulares, ly) 

se Monopet. Lattefcentes, as Campanula ejuf> \i.. 
Bie ee | = Species, Rapuntium, and Pentapetale, \\y; 
Oe lypericum, Sc. though, according to Mr. [fy 
Ae Ray, there are fome of the Hyperica are h,,;, 
a Quinguecapfilares , Afarum, {0 called by | 
Bye Tournefort, or Androfemum, Flore 8 The- \h 
ee caquingue-capfulari omnium maximis,Morif. |}... 
my which is a Species of the Hypericou. But of |i... 
eS thefe, and the like, I could give many more |,,) 
ee Examples, both in this fecond Volume pub- ff, 
eo, lifh’'d by himfelf, and likewife in the third, j,,. 

Ra publifh’d by Mr. Bodart after his Death, to {@y 
me fhew, that though he was the firft who 
By brought Method to any regular Footing, yet jh), 

By the ihort time he liv’d, and the want of Af i, 
Bc fiftance for fo great a Performance, are two Pe: 

He very great Reafons why he did not bring Me- 
7 thod to that Perfection he might have other- 4 
o wife done: And as I have already told how m 
ey he encreas’d the Number of his Seé#zons, had p 
Bi ee he been more exact in the Manner of difpo- |g. 
oe) fing his Chapters ; and had he confidered a lit- | 

— tle farther of the Number of the Petala in a x 
Bo." the Flowers, or look’d upon them to be of as [i 
mi great moment as they have been fince he ja.’ 
i. wrote, his Method had been better look’d up- {§} ' 
Beat on, his Enviers had not had fuch an Opportu- 4)..." 
Ge nity to detract from his Fame; and Me- Sh. 

2 thod it felf had arriy’d at a far greater Per- (9, 
fedion, (9 

ORS
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~ a "fection, had not his untimely Death prevent. He ee Ofed it; fo true is the Proverb, Better is a Lik ot a i ving Dog than a dead Lion, Wow great 4 ay as 
M; ILength he had gone, in order to bring Meq A eee 
Hs |thod to Perfection, let any impartial Reader : aoe 
My Hjudge; when they confider, with what Accu- ‘ bi ae it pracy he return’d every particular. Species to os 
Y#its proper Genus, and how exact he was in ene 
tllthe Detcription ofthem, at atime when fcatce ee nih any knew how to give a tolerable Defcripti- ec of Von of any particular Plant: So that the Tes eh oa 
it $2ra/tick compos’d by the Celebrated Dr. Pit- a te j W peairn, and fubjoin’d to his Piéture; will feeng cana ih to be no Hyperbole to thofe who thall feri- ee OPoufly perufe his Writings. a i 

\t$On2, Morifone, viro potuit contingere mazor oe ‘ae 
UNGloria, Poninm quam fuperafe Genus é eu alate 
ONT /e r2bz paliram Phebus concedit Apollo; ra Aa 
Mh Laureague eff Capiti quelibet Herba tio, can ee : ct | 

Oe Uae 

OMe exe wo ancertead sey 807! sid ae 2 ne xX ptec any hehe wae i 
mething upon Method. He from his Infancy ee ae 
li had a great Genius, not only for Botany; but ie ‘4 
‘ jfor all the other Parts of the natural Hiftory ae 
SBefidg thar; he had a peculiar Faculty of exe AT 
he fecrpting irom Authors what made for his Pur- et ik 
pypote, when he berook himfelf to any Particti- ita ue 
tf Har Science, This fet him early. in the Hus aia yi 
«(our of writing. His, firft Eflay jvaé the Pe ee 
wWCatalogus Plantarum Circa Caitabrigian: 3 ite af i where Rael | 

Fated, eae 

i cis | 
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ae : Hh where he tells, in the Preface, what Difficule Fj, 

4 Et i ties he furmounted, before he could arrive at | if 

Bk any tolerable Degree of Knowledge in the By iini 
a Mee Botany, for want of knowing Botanifts to Be (wy 

RE hata! teach him, and having only Books to rely fiw: 
eS upon, whofe Defcriptions were often faulty 5 fii 

Be ele ‘That after fome time he began to confider to | the Fi 

a as what Tribe or Family each Plant did belong 2 fiji;: 

Es but as Method at that time was not under= Bip 

fae ftood, his Knowledge that way could not be Friis), 

AME ia very great. Atlength, he fays, after fix Years iy 

Wi i, he began ferioufly to think of compofing ap lj: 

eee Catalogue of Plants, which naturally grow | pain 

ee near to Cambridge. He was three Years in fa, 

: a perfecting this Work, and at laft he publifh’d yy, . 

ee it in 47201660%. but did not think fit to fix | Fi 

7: Me te his Name to it, until he fhould fee how this] Kooy 

eee his firft Effay would take. The Catalogue; it), 

Ri ed confidering that neither the Botany, nor Me Rhy ., 

et thod of deftributing Plants were as yet well fyi:, 

He ay, underftood, is tolerably well done. It’s the fi... 

a ant Effect of a good deal of Reading, and there * 

‘eae are here and there not unfit Obiervations up=%j, 
ae on feveral of the Plants, chiefly concerning] Di 

ay at their Virtues, but few or none in rectifying I. 
ae of the Defcriptions of the Plants given by Aus), 

ea aa thors, or of their Genera; and they being AF Ip, » 

fe phabetically difpos’d, he had no Difficulty im, 

Baked the Diftribation. Gerard, Park. and the} a 

api ia Baubini, were they whofe Names he gene=|f;)): 
fe Ve ea rally made ule of. ro; 

eG Y ; x Preef, ad Catalog. Plant, Circa Cantabrig. 1 Mich 

ie Aboutii: * 
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. het : 
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inl] About feventeen Years after this, i.e. Anna Hl aip ie 
(W)4677. having now travelled all over England, ar ue ed 
‘as himfelf informs us, and underftanding that Ch ae 
WM the Cambridge Catalogue was fold off, and i thie 
iM that a new Edition was wanted, he enlarg’d De | 

iyi the Bounds, and compos’d a Catalogue of all ae 
“il the E'xg/z/h. Indigenous Plants, entituled, Cz- Mae 
ON talogus Plantarum Anglia & Infilarum ad- tat a 
uli) Zacentinm. In the Preface to this, he pro- ee 

li mifes fhortly to publifh his Nova Merhodus. oe 
ai’ And now he feems to be fitted for fuch an ot ae 
if Undertaking; for Morifon’s Preludium Bo- as 
wi? Zanzcum had been publifh’d eight Year before, ee 
i and no doubt fuch a diligent, inquifitive Pere ee 
il fon, as he was, would be fure to excerpr what- oe 
vil ever was fic for his Purpofe, as himfelf ac- Ne aa 
i knowledges. His Obfervations chiefly con- Soe al 
oat fit in enumerating the Virtues, for as yet he cena ii 
of had not accuftom’d -himfclf to the making aa 
‘ti! Obfervations upon the Plants themfelyes; and ae aa 2 
‘ifandeed thar {eems to have been much his Fail- al 
‘eh ing, throughout the whole Courfe of his Ba- a 
sm tanick Writings; that he trufted more to the ae 
lM! Obfervations of others than to his own: ay 
vi Which thing expos’d him firft, to the Cenfure Hae ae 
ANE Of Dr. Morz/on, who thought it ftrange, thar a 
at Mr. Ray fhould ftill retain the Names, con- ta a 
yi} tinue to acquiefce in the Errors, and yet ta 
i compeal with him, who made it his contiau- Oe 
ei al Bufinels to detect the Errors of others, by eon Hi 

“Of proper Obférvations of hisown. This it was Cee 
“which made Dr. Mori/im often fay, that Mr. Ae eat cL 

4 Hi Ro eae 
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ie oe Ray ftudied Plants more in his Clotet than it | 
Bi ei Gardens and Fields ; and this was the firtt | 

o peat Ground of Contention betwixt them: For @# 

a Dr. Morifow being a plain dealing Man, and i 

ei, one who would tell the Truth at all Hazards, Jie 
ae did not fail to tell it upon all Occafions; ef: I} 

a. pecially fince he underftood that he was ict 1) 
ila a to work in Methodifing of Plants, when he ji 
eS fearce knew their Characters by ocular In- (pwc 
one fpection: And it was the Tartnels of this fe- jt: 
Hi eo | vere, though true Refleétion, which created Wh) 
* aa fuch a Refentment in Mr. Ray again{t Dr. Mo- Wp 
Bet rifon’s Memory; even after the Doctor’s (Btu 
ea) Death, that he never forgot it to his dying hin: 
ae en Hour, as is alieady declar'd. Nor was chis ft 

ee Difefteem of him upon that account, only (Mi 
Y ae harbour’d by Dr. AZori/on, but by all Foreig- Bb; 
Be ners, who had occafion to fee his Writings 5 ju 
Ghee This it was which gave occafion to Dr. Tour- ft 
he oe nefort to reflect {o much upon his want of pro- ji 
i eee per Obfervations upon Plants in his Elementes Pui 
Fi a Botanigues, as Mr. Ray himfelf takes notice ¥. i 
ee le It was this which made his Hiftory fo lic- 
Da at tle valued abroad; and this made even his Me- 
aa 2 oy thodus Emendata receive io little Encourage- \ 
i een ment here in Zagland, that he was fore’d to ¥: 
Bd bt fend it to Holland, and make ufe of the Inte= 
Re ba ce ref{t, of Dr. Hotton’s Influence, before he could, 
ne a get it publifhed there. | 
Bi at ea: > NIUE epee re te a SSE AEYA YY 3a 
ae ne i yVerum dun paginas negligentius revolvo, me fxpius no= Be 
tes ee om minatum totiefque fere notatum ac reprehenium Invenio. ot 

Lh % i Raii Epift. ad. Rivinumy Pofte. p. 52/ f 
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4 : ade ti Indeed if we confider the Inconveniencies a hone 

7 z HAAd TT AC A ag il) Mr. Ray laboured under, when he fet to work yh ae 
fof about his Nova Methodus *, it may be look’d ata 
nf) pon asa Piece of the greateft Boldnefs to at- Sag ha kaa 
Kg) tempcit; and ic is very much that he got it aa 

:Wil perform’d, faulty.as itis: Bur, as is faid, he 7 
ti) was oblig’d to Dr. Morifon’s Praludia and i Lo x 4 F t 7 ev ate ee angi iil) £Zalucinationes for it, which he himfelf does ee 

lw) Hot deny*; and therefore though he affum’d aa 
sk] the Title of it to himfelf, yet the Foundation eee 
ci) is Dr. Morifon’s. This Nova Methadus being Ce 
WG) publithed aunp 1682, he irnmediately after 2 : i . Pate Voie ig, That compos’d his General Hiftory in two Vo- Hue aa 
ig umes, which he publifh’d four Years af- he 

ig ter. This is chiefly taken from F. Baubinus, peo 
iy his Brother Ca/par, Clufius, Sc. as alfo from Oe 
ial Dr. Morifon’s non Deferipts in his Preludi= ie ee 
sl @ Botanicum, and but.a very few Obferva- uae 
a tions of his own. So that thefe Volumes owe A q 
uf BO more to him than the Pains of Collecting, eae i J Z i i CE ae Be Hie j and the Method of Diftribution, which is al- ete! Lh £ a aaa ig tered a little from the Nova Methodus, but eras a 
ef Not purg’d of its Imperfections, as is by him- ane 
4 las hue hone onal ey Y Ca AE Meas (ea) Clim fpecies plantarum ha@tenus cognitas nondum vide- taal i i 
jm tim, nec dum defcripferim; ctimque rure degam Londinio aut aid Ha i U 1 i fs . 1, be Mid op J } Oxonio procul nec Hortus Botanicus in propinquo effet Get he as Ns “quem nondum fatis exploratas infpe@urus adeam nec mihi a 
wll ad plantas conquirendas, coemendas otium aut facultates fup- teat iu cia ( peditant. a hae 

4 * Nec reticere debeo me & D. Roberti Marifon M. D. 8& AAP ae Rin 
_\#) Batanices profefforis Oxonienfis preludii Botanici & hifto- an aaa t tia plant. univerfal, mutuatum effe que ad rem noftram a EE 
“® facere videbantur. . Raii Pref. ad Nov. Method, ae ine 
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oats, toz Bowtanicx Essays. a 
ea felf own’d in his Methodus Emendata®; and 7: 
ae eh what is the Opinionthofe abroad have of it, Jil! 
ee a is to be feen in Revini, his Epiftle to him. 
a one The next Treatife he publifh’d was his Sy/- | Di 

eee loge Stirpium extra Britannias Nafcentium, ‘pics 
Baila, which is compos’d of feveral Catalogues of J ti 
Bh piles, Plants, either oblerv’d by himfelf in his Tra- | wel 
rage Pat | AG i ; | He as vels, or excerpted from Authors. His Genius ne 

Rath feems to have been much bent towards the ull 
4 Bea writing of Catalogues, and finding out the 2 il 
ee te) Locus Natalis, which is of no {mall ufe to 7)! 
Pei! thole who travel to thofe Parts mentioned by wii 
At) him; and it had been no fmall Advantage to J i. 
be eis the Botany, if he had underftood Method, at | By 
ie ae the time he obferv’d where the Plants grew 5 ahh. | 
et Haye fo far as to give the Characters of the Plants, pai 
i Be when he had fo many good Opportunities of Pliia 
4 ae feeing them. In the Preface to that Volume five 
Fi: Ai there are are two things remarkable. i Ad} 
Ah ee) 1. Hetakes notice of the Male and Female gE 
i, aoee Flowers in the Plants, and goesinto Dr. Grew’s pete 
Mwah grask sit i. . i hess Hi Sentiments, concerning the Manner of Fecun- Pri 
he nie dation of the Seed; which I fuppofe he has Pivy 
ee ae, > f Bal ae taken from what Dr. Grew advanc’d upon the jy: 
et Subject: But of this more hereafter. } Bey Gp i om 
Beet a ey > Quod Methodum illam qua in hiftoria plantarum ttirpi- , ; 
ey ace bus difpondendis ufus fum, fuis etiam defeGibus & vitiis la- pu 
BN A boraretur, ipfe animadverti,tum ab aliis admonitusfum., Pref. hy). . 
REP eh ad Meth. Emend. i 
Hea FSi et © Verum de methodo, Deo vitam prorogante virefque & va- pi 
ht Ra letudinem largiente, in pofterum promittis, (Pref. ad Syllogen. |p ly 
ae Wise 4 P. 19.) utinam id faétum fuiffet ante hiftoriam plantarum edi- i Di 
me et tam. Sat cito attamen fi fat bene. Rivini Epift. ad Johan- j f 
ey ee! nem Ravium. p. 13. pet Ae N28, a 
Bi Ye 
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a 2. He takes notice of Rivini’s Method, a 
stip) which gave ground to the Differtatory Epi- eee 

ff ftles betwixt Rzvini and him; as allo to the Bt ey 
Wl Difertatio de Variis Methodis, where he fant iad 
iw, takes Tournefort’s Method to task. age pay 

si) His Catalogus Plantarum Anglia being oe 
Te well receiv’d, and he by this time having ar- yeas 

sist xiv’d at a competent Degree of Knowledge cs 
‘fin Method, undertook the difpofing of the fa ee 
tl) Briti/e Plants (formerly receiv’d alphabetical- ae 

sof ly) into his Method, under the Title of Sy- 1 is 
ih mopfis Stirpium Britannicarum. Gea 

«of Dr. Morifow being dead, and the Science of 2 
ia@ Botany, by his Influence firft, and now by eo 
cil Mr. Ray’s Induftry, haying pat on a quite Se 
us diferent Face, and begun to flourifh more in he 

sl) Britain, by the indefatigable Endeavours of ta 

iB a great many knowing and ingenious Perfons: Rage 4 

And Mr. Ray having begun of a long time to ues e 

itl write, all the Britifb Botanifis, as one Man, cue ti ais 

Wm entertain a Correfpondence with him,and com- pl aaa 

el BHUnicate to him whatever they found wor- ae 

jl thy of Obfervation. So that if Mr. Ray be- ae 
ig gan to write with great Difadvantages, no Ga ae 

Man had better Opportunities to write after~ aa 

=f wards to good Parpofe than he had; nor to Pes 
a become a moft famous and celebrated Bota- AY rae i 

i nift; nor was there any Science which made ants a 
—} grearer Advances in this learned Age thanthe a Re 

“Botany did, during the Life of Mr. Ray. By a ae 
‘Dr. Morifon’s Death, Mr. Ray had no Com- Weer 

i spetitor. Botanifis abroad had not thought a 
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4 
Be [ead 

ee sy 7 | Re ae of any other Method than Dr. Morifon’s ii ny rae Mr. Ray’s appear’d: And Mr, Ray being now Mr ee more fully inform’d of the Indigenous Plants) ap kt Hi | his Method alfo being now brought to a grears fb) ee | er Perfection, he difpofes of them according MByili A ied © it. This is a notable Performance, and ml 
me ee s is > a ween moft deferving of the Name of one, who had Mh Nin: Ror Rae now acquir'd fo great Fame. In this he hag piri iS! ps a ‘ see 

2 pa Hey the Civility every where to acknowledge his Mon a ae | Benefactors; neither does he Keep up from itn eK 5. 
- a. Pan aes | any what is due to them, except Dr. Mori. Mh BP sat fon; whofe Diftribution he often ufes, witha ah) aa — out afcribing his Name to them; as can be Mer ay ee made appear from feveral Inftances: J thall Mx he only name one. In the former Catalogues hei thy: ale i. followed C. Bauhinus, in the Diftribution of Mina By fome of the W/ize’s and Anagallis aquat. but Wi hw Ay ee flow he makes them all Veronica’s, being WD i ae taught fo to do by Morifon’s Preludium Bo: ih ti ac tamicum and Hiffory, and yet points out | Dis hy ae this Diftribution as his own. For an Example i i MH corse fee the following Note*. For‘as all Botanifis Nn He ute 

have i ee ha : 
: 

Oe helt Centr ret ee he mace Bo Seats = Alfine fol. Tuffag. Raii Cat. Veronica Floribus Singulari- | a Fae) S00) Cant. Cat. Plant. Angl, bus in oblongis Pediculis Bree at 
Charmeedrifolia Raii Syn. i et Pa , 
Stirp. Brit. p. 178. Mori fm Na. ete Bhs , é _ Halluc. 392. By | Bie Lee Alfine fol. Veronic, Ibid. Veronica Flofe. Singularihus) af Rea LS ey 
Cauliculis adherentibus. tb, j a emai Alfine Hederacea. Ibid. Veronica Flofculis Singularie Baa ih it 
bus Hederulze fol. Ibid : ey no 4 Anagallis aquat. Min. fol, Veronica aquat. Rotundifk ap ban a) Subrotund, Cat, Cant. p.ro, beccabunga di@a minor. ag 
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5 ti } 1, aot 
2 

hy a ae 

2 Sten Civility towards one another, ¢ ae i 
4 ntion the Author, eit! » to a aes 

WA ncibey (new Cebus : aie a new Diftri- vee 

eat ; ; ie EE ame ofa Pa Ree 

Kid fo Mr. Ray fail’d in this, that he giv att a ao 

' rifon’s Diftribution of thefe P! gives Mo- ae et 

all) Veronica’s, but d € Flants among the eb ae 

Y ca’s, but does not mention Mor; 
ae re 

idl Name; by which they who kno a Mori/on's el la 

chil it will be read know nothing of Pasi 

; 
to ta c 5 eS ea 

a Difpotition; ates lee Mr. Ray’s ae 

toa) Ne Sale had he affix’ 
Oh ey 

a ame Mori/. to them, he had d d the adie 

wi for his own Credi one more ee 

/ n Credit than otherwife 
ate ea 

4 Mr. Ray, V fay, is fo juft et ae 

ha p =) u i 
At at 

ule refpendents, thar he fieictous his other Cor- 4a 

id ithem with ‘that jut Regard and Graceade aa. 
sh) they truly deferve at Hig e. at Gratitude ee 

of DOr +" . % ands, ¥ 
“See 

a borate T'reatife therefore, he : In that ela- oe 

if] knowledges Mr. Dale nis Pellowene per a ee: 

i) Dodfworth, Doody, L, ‘tabourer, Mr. A area 

MA ton, Petiver hs » Lawfin, Lhayd, New- Gave 

wit Sherard a IR pote Pluyknel, Sloane. tae 

ava and Robinfon ; : 4 9 FEN dye 

aM Mr. Yacob 3 nor is the ingeni Py Abe ie 

om Mr. Jacob Bobart to t genious TOT sri ag 

r be fe : Ua aoa 

wil Mr. alter Moyl orgot, whom with Me 

i ayle, and Mr. William Vr a 

4 ie he adds, as his Benefactors, j ithe cs Ce ae in 
By face cn tity in 3 ST ae 

face to his fecond Edition. De pet ig f a 

, Gat Plant Age ey ee 
egret 

ee abe hi 

4 amt Angi, p19. Synopi. Surp. Brit. 4178, eee 

/M) Anagall. aquat. Min. fol, ob Morif. Halluc, 303. OH Fa i 

t long. Ibid. aia Metonita aquat,  Longifol, 
en Lhe 

; 
edia. Ibid. Min, fol, Sn 

eo 

- Min. fol. 
wena eed 

sf} Aneeallaquat. Min. fol, Aue Ver ee tatid bt nt 

guilifol. fol, Ibid. Min, R ae a Auguftif. a nial 

‘ e 
N. an Bid a 

Hea a 

Chameedris Sy Augutif. Mori squat Teen cn Whe 

oo Spuria vince Chom 
ie pi 

Plant. Angl, oo Cat, digta, Ibid. ie eee ae 

ie ee 
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ne a This isa Set of fuch Emenent Botanifts, Ve 

Bs hae asno Nation can produce the like Number to jai 
Ei en have flourifh’d in any one Age at once, or | fii 
Hl ce a within fo {mall Bounds, moft of which ei- ie 

en ther have, or are about to publifh elaborate | dk 

a bala Treatifes of their own Compofure upon that {Mat 
Re Subject ; among whom the whole Society of fli 

Hy ese Botanifts throughout the World are big with Fei 
ma! the Expectation of that incomparable Pzvax, of rey 

Ly rd asthe Work of fo many Years indefatigable “frud 

; ey \ i Endeavours, the Product of fo numerous and Phin 

meds unparallell’d a Collection of Specimens, and the fin 

i ui effect of fo vafta Correfpondence whichthat yay 

ps eminent Botanifi, Dr. William Sherard, Vow 
Bie eee tale 2 : wy 

eek whom Dienius and.many others, call Bo- Pi) 

i. a tanicorum Anglorum decus fingulare °, or as | ay 

Ae ae Volkhamer fays, that he is Botanicus Augli- Vivi 

a ie cus fine pariinque Naturalium Hiftorid ver- Vivi. 

He on Satifimus, has kept for many Years, every Phu 

ky Rae where, whither the ordinary Courfe of Com- “}ijj; 

H woe merce, his extraordinary Fame for his Skilful- My, 

Ly Ge, nefs in Botany, or his own Perfonal Pretence Ips, 
ee could lead him; fo that if great Affiduiry, Muy 

cae and indefatigable Pains in fearching after the © fir} 

rea Plants themfelves, and the collecting of fair Viq\s. 

eee te Specimens in moft of the Habitable Parts {hyp 

Re cee throughout all Europe and Afia, vifiting the Yi) 

a moft curious Gardens every where,and obtain- jy: 

Ae “ a ing from thence whatever was rare andcurious, [yy 

ia ay 2 which the moft eminent Boranifis, where- fh, 

ee a tr 
aa a wt @ Prof, ad. Nov. Gen. Plant. To» 
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ili ever he went, had the greareft Fondnefs to i ae 
‘iF afford him. I fay, if all thefe, together with oe 

wil his own Accuracy in obferving the Plants or male ba 
iti Specimens, and moft intimate Knowledge how Gir beta 
wit} to difpofe them into a Method, can render a a Re 
tut] Work compleat that may be expected of Dr. paar 
jl Sherard his Pinax, which ’tis hop’d will, eae 
iit e’erlong, fee the Light, if acontinual Supply oy 
ww Of new Specimens and Non Defcripts do not Pee as 
wheB} retard it, by ftill affording new Work, in di- a ce 
sl] fpofing each of them according to their true Ps 
itiel! Genera and Species, by which we may ex- See 
thag) pect That Merhod, (which is at prefent the Pao a 
wi) occafion of great Difputes) may reccive the ee 
Ji finifhing Stroak. OO ae 
148 Mr. Ray being thus furnifh’d with Corre- Oe 
ll pondents at Home, and the Affiftance of hy ae 
wml] thofe eminent Botanick Authors abroad, who Cy at 
yi) having learn’d how to difpofe Plants into a iis 

lll Method, trom thofe of Britaim, and intheir noce 
ik] Turn had begun to cultivate Botany, and a Ae 
eM] frame new Methods, thought it convenient Gera 
ina} to publith a Supplement to his Hiftory, and a i. 
it) correct his former Method; Therefore, having eae 
i) collected from Herman, Rivini, Tournefort, ee 
isi) Volkbammer, Plumier, Commelli, Comme- oe e 
in} Zin, Hortus Malabaricus, and others men- on 
inf tion’d in the Preface, he from them, together Ae ia 
iy With what Materials his Briti/b Friends af- Cg 
«el forded him, compos’d a Third Volume of Hi- an he 
B ftory, as big as any of the two former; a- Aah ane , 

) mong thefe, that accurate and expert Bota- fie oat 
4 ——— 
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Pua when it was almoft worn out in Britain, }hi 
Bee ea where it firft began: Therefore Mr. Ray pho 
en wont found it convenient to correct what he had ‘pi 
eh formerly writ upon that Subject, and to cn- |p 
Bes dius rich it with new Obfervations and Characters ts 
iat of Plants, from Herman, Rivini, and Tour- Www 
ee nefort, and from what his Briti/h Correfpon- fii 

Bi eat dence communicated to him; among whom |p Pl 
meh was that zvgenious and moft expert Botanif?,Dr, iti 
ri Charles Preftone, Intendent of the Phy/ficky why 

: He ; as ! Garden at Edinburgh ; {fo that it is now ren- ypNn; 
°r) ats der’d a moft compleat Work, and one of the |pkin 
bees Se a beft Performances upon that Defign. But the /— 
Me ey Science of Botany is fo very extenfive, andto jfito 
eet write upon AZethod depends fo much upon the Fite! 
es particular Obfervations made upon the Plants \pin 
ee ye themfelves, that upon further Examination, jt! 
a | this Method of Mr. Ray is not yet purg’d |p 1 

es from all its Defects, which fince ‘DzHenius, fim, 
ue ‘ al of whom hereafter, has undertaken to cor- thi 
Bee rect and fupply, I thall leave it to him and ‘ftw 
Be tee proceed to give a fhort Account of the Me- Wi 
Ray ae thod it felf. | ths] 
baat ae Hedivides the Plants, firftintothe Planta Mig, 
Ft Vee? non Florifere, and Florifere. 1 love this ite 
ie DiftinGtion much better than his former, which | We 
Bie Wule ‘ is ftill us'\dinhis Supplement, viz. into Plan- | 4p) 
Ss re Imperfela and Perfecta, though both Pry, 

Pe ea proceed from the fame Reafon, becaufe there § p: 
moan te area great many Plants, which at firft View, } 
pee without the help of Magnifying-glaffes, 
Teves) appear to have neither Flower nor Seeds } bri, 
Ve s but |); 
a 2 ny ee | 

Bis |
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vit but that all Plants have both, is now plain- te Nee 
Ry) ly made appear, from the curious Obfervati- oe ma 

ie hdl. ons of fome late, modern, nice Obfervers of ee a 
well Plants, particularly of Mr. Geoffroy in the A ae 
willy] Vegetation of the Trufles or Tubera Terra, a 
(Ju) and ¢ Mr. Reaumur upon the Flower and Ce 
reowl Seed of feveral Fucus’s; ‘ and other Marine ay oe 
riwill Plants, and feveral others, notwithftanding Ve 
viii what DHenius may alledge to the contrary, ee 
Pill as has been obferv’d. Under the Head of the 1 ee 
wall Non-florifere, are comprehended the Fuci, os 

Well Fung, Mufit, Submarine and Capillares. ae 
But te Mr. Ray divides the Floriferous Plants as Tog 

ail into Dicotylidones and Monocotylidones ; ‘ae a 

nie) the Dzcotylidones are they whofe Seed fends tee 
Pui) forch two Seed Leaves when it fprings, and ‘ae 
ini] the Monocotylidones only puth forth one. es 
+ pnt The Dicotylidoves are Elerbe Flore Stami- ot oh iM 

ni #eo; thefein his Eiifory and Supplement are at 4 a 
nom clafs’d among the Plante Imperfedta, be- ae 
ainda Caufe the Flowers have no Petala, but only case OE 

jel, Stamina and a Calix: Then he goeson with ae 
the Laéfefcentes and Pappefcentes, Corymbi- ote iM 

oii fere and Capitate, of all which we have a 
«i given fome Hints already. 2 ae 
id). From them he proceeds to the Flore Per- On ae 
ply) feeto Simplici, Seminenudo Solitario, as Va- ME i 

wil deriana, Sc. the Umbellifere or Gymno Di- tae 

He ha se i i ae 

ft Veh _ © Memoir del Academie Royal de Sciences pour L’an 1711. aa i 
uP 29. £P. 371. 8 Pour L’an. 1712. p. 28, Edit. Am- Ce aR Me 

fig feerdam. Bee 
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Du Sperma, whereof fomewhat already ; the Ste/- a 
ey late, Afperifolia, and Verticillate.. The Whi 

is Notes of all thefe three, are chiefly taken (My 

any from the Difpofition of the Leaf: Den 
Be ie Then he goes on to confider them in«their MMi 
ie Fructification, as Semine Nudo Polyfper- Mw 

Ba eve ma; Herbie Pomifera, Baccifera, Mulri- WM, 
Bia iat Silique, Vafculifera, and flavoring Flore Mo- Wi tin 
ee nopetalo, ‘Dipetalo, Tetrapetale Siliquofe; Why 
a onal and Leguminofa. Ef 

eet The Mounocotylidones; are Gramini-fo, My 
eae lie Florifera, Vafeulo Tricapfulari, Bul- Ww. 
pe ait bofis Affines, of which already, Grimini- Wye. 
A ct, folie Culmifere, as the Frumenta and Gra- Wy» 
ei mina; and laft of all, the Aduomale, or Ln- Why. 
a tes certa Sedis. Bhi: 
a The Yrees ate divided into the Flore d WMhtwy, 

ae Fie i Fruttu remoto, as the Conifere, non Coni- if 
yas jie! fere; Quercus; Pilulifere, Platanus Lia-~ hr, 

i et nigere fed Pappofe, Populus Salix, and hw ¢ 
Ss, Baccifera, as Myrtus, Juniperus, Taxus) Mh, 

ue his Morus. it : a i 
Bt het! The Arbores fruciu contigno, are Pomi- Mw, 

hens fera and Baccifera, Umbilicate, Prunife- Min, 
Pee re feuTefiacea,or Stone-Fruit ; Pomiferg and May. 
His a Baccifere non Umbilicate as Malus Au- Mh.» 

Nee et rantia, Sc. among the Apples 5: and Vifcum We 
ee ety among the Berries. 7 
re ea They are in the third Place, divided into hk... 
be 4, be qi Fruétu Sicco, as Acer, Fraxinus, and Si- a 
a i a liquofo non Papylonaceo, as Sena, Caffia, St. 
Le Papylonaceo, as Anagyris, Collutea, c.. |) 
eee Thos 9} 
ae | 
4 a 
see ie ah 

ow )
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in : ‘ : OT ae 
ih Thus I have briefly given an Account of all it ey 

. : cee > Non eo) Me ae 
ithe Botanzcr ritings an Aetbot of Mr. CoE ‘the Botanick Writings and Method of M ge 

‘if Ray, of whom to give an impattial Character, ee 
a b. £ Wage eee 

‘Tcannot do it more truly than in his own A Baa 
| : ° : Ab EAL Se 

it ) Words, when fpeaking of Johannes Baihi- papa ir 
aus, viz. “ That be was a Man of great vs tae 

te ra Learning,a faithful Friend,of infinite Rea- ay a 
Me ding ; of a ripe Judgment, and thoroughl Chea es Bin : 3 Ss i é Sty aes i 

4% acquainted im all the Writings of the mo- er taeeatas 
in dern and ancient Botanifts, avd moff con- ve Bk: 

Pf . : . : i) aes 
fs i ver fant in all kindof human Literature’ IN Nag 
(:@ particularly the Na zftory, iu which he 4h a particularly the Natural Hijfiory, hich } ean 

i: Bimade a vatt Proficiency, as well in the Ani- ah ie 
/ i é a feat) hea asa 

i@mal and Mineral, as in the Vegetable King- Oe 
i: ¥doms ; He labouredunder great Difadvantages ae Sot ke 

}at the beginning of his Studies, buc that was ni “oa 
7: i pxt We 5 | 

‘i@afterwards fufficiently recompens’d, by the Hail ane 
' Hyatt Numbet of Correfpondnts he hadtowards a ie 

ithe latter end of his Days, and happy had it aa Re, 
fi a: Tt a 

@been for Botany, had he been at Pains to A ae 
ij €xamine the Plants themfelves before he be- Gey ae 

gan‘ his Method, and continued to make his ee Uae 
is proper Obtervations upon them, before he iat pie 
(:@publith’d any other of his Betanich Works; ee 

4 as aie ieae Vane 
Wf His Writings would not have needed fo many ails ee 

2 aes ae HORE x8 
(| Corrections, Amendments, and new Editions: ae ia aed 

| BAM Sits nl 3. 
i Re rere rE ade Side at 

) i Vir Eximiz eruditionis, fumme fidei, infinite LeGio- it Tl Male 
0 p nis, maturi judicii; in omnibus Botanicorum, tam anhtiquo- Ha aed i ¢ fam quam tecenticram fcriptis verfatifimus, omni humani- i Hi ann 

UNoris & feverioris literature verfatiffimus. Raii Cat. Plant. Ao He 
i, | Circa Cantabrig, Explic, nom. Auth. ( HN ane 

I Nor ae 
‘| es 
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Cy Nor would he have been fo much expos'd t@ | te 
a a the Obloquy and Reproach of others during py, 

ee his own Life. i | 
ae In a word, He was a great and good Many iia 

ee hah, and did not behave unworthy of himfelf in any §h,., 
OD bees thing, fo much asin that cruel Refentment hey, ;, 

Be oy always had againft Dr. Mdorz/on’s Memory3 Bi: 

ee ce in which perhaps it may be thought I have@mm... 
ba) Pay infifted too long already ; but all I defign’aih. ... 
ei Py, thereby, was to give an impartial Account off) | 
Pat liaa: the ground of the Debate betwixt them. i f 
oh ie 4 As to his Method, 1 can give no better AGRE. 
Bae es count of it, than that of the celebrated Digmgy, 
aay Tournefort, who having reflected too muchiy, 
if, % oe againft him in his Elementes Botaniques, was i, 
ee He advis’d to defift from fo doing in his Lnftitutial Bi 
oF ae nes Rei Herbarie, by that mgenious and cxall i 

ae ese pert Botanift, Dr. Charles Prefton, as hime an 

eee i felf intimates in his Letter to Mr. Ray, and | ri 

Rie ees therefore Dr, Yournefort {ays no more of himj | a 
i ae but gives this juft Charaéter of bis Methoam ii 

ei. Ae | : 

a cen << Fohn Ray, Fellow of the Royal-Societyy p 

aS « of London, was one who left nothing off... 
oie: « almoft all the Parts of the Natural Hijlory@, 

ie ee “ untouch’d; he wasnot contented with hash 

BAC hy “ ving collected, illuftrated, and digefted intoyp 
ea “ one Body, the beft Things that are to be 

bea ag “ found in every one of the Botanick Wit } 

a “ ters, and to have added feveral new ‘Planta. 
a oe || © but he alfo handfomely diftinguifh’d all the 9 

Pare a “ Plantey™ 
ie Sea 

ae 
Bee Nh a 

Ae ee } i I
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Bs Plan foe i i mt) 
Vl ae 

1 ra tants already known , attributing to\ 
ae 

all every one their proper Notes ® 
Ot ees 

ie [have now done withthele two great, Bri Ve 

ll tifh Botanick Lights, who have ran c an Be 

in | f fark. 5 Wno Dave ivoured the 
eS has aia 

World with fuch Difcoverics and iniataye a, 

ye eal! 
POA age ey = Set hea 

il ments as have been fince fuflicient to exercile Pie oe 

| the Fancies of the curious Boranz/fs ee et ae 

wy ' 
AN UES y Oo Etats 

vl where Abroad, and as an eminent Boranift oe 

oe lately obferv’d to me, that Dr. Morifon is A ee 

be , = : y 
Ef OU t 

Fite eh oa 

a he valu’d for his Difcovery/of /4: dn ae aa 

pr. Harvey for the Circulation of the Blood, aie ae 

e though there art not wanting Malevole AV Gi Tea a 

| 
oy S ae eer = 

Fe) aac 

i ters, who would deprive both of that jutt oe ae 

a Honour and Praife that is due to them ee ic it Paes 

Wl valuable Difcoveries. Buc cree ee ae Hey ve ie 

a yh ‘ €st( DUE te HOU LIS alone Te eae 

ill Avhom the envious Forezguers would deprive 
ee 

ik eA oe pate ESTE ea rcs ae} 3 pameaniiestiya) 

ull of their true Merit; in ipite of which Bri- 
ee 

a fain (till remains happy in a great many othe ate beat Hs 

a valuable Diicoverics and Im See a as Ae Ve 

MG her Borders. Bo A Oe ted cL GSI 

of Reade ae which no other Nation can hea 

; retendto the like, let grinni Ali ‘ 
CIN Pa 

lh like, let grinning Malice do h eS ECHR: 

aprortt Oa, i. oa Cy aE 

| 
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Tl after Mr. Ray, who attempted AmmannisMeé-~ 
aes a 

i any thing of Method ; he pune thod. 
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Ba 
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ee | lith’'d his Character Plantarum Naturalis a uf 
ee a fine Vitimo, viz, Fruétificatione defump- hos 
Bi ht tus. He treats of the Plants Alphabetical- py 
Dh ete ly, and afcribes Dr. Morz/én’s Notes to them, faz 
tet! a without any confiderable Alterations. Thé ‘ mir 

a Treatife is but fhort, and only defign’d for a 1 bata 

Br Pocket Volume. This he publifh’d at Leipe gph. 
fl Li Sick, Anno 1685 ‘This fimall Manual is re- mp 
manic ts printed at Frankfort, Anno 1701. by Dr. Nex} ‘ ti 

ae belins, who has enlarg’d it with Annotations, yp 
at chiefly compos’d of Obfervations taken from 9 pil: 
a wa other Borawick Authors fince the firft Publidgpill 
eG cation. \ om 

rls Bhai 
ale ie ; The next is Dr. Herivan, one ep tlk 
Bie (as: Herman's Me- : a 

dusts thod. ofthe moft confummate Botani/is yp! 
a ee of this laft Age: He was Profefe (pxix 
ca Pues for of Botany at Leyden, and travell’d affidue pith x 
i tice oufly in rectifying of Dr. Mori/on’s Method 4 Bini 
i ee for as hasbeen told, Dr. Morz/on, by hisun= pn 
Mees timely Death, left his Method incompleat 5 ii 
me tas Mr. Ray liv’d to fupport the Authority of his fli 
ey th but Dr. Herman not being pleas’d with it, as) }iny,/ 
a not being brought to that Perfection he wifh- | be 
ls Bae ed for, preferr’d Dr. Aforz/on’s to it, as aia Yih: 

ar eee ing at amore regular way in difpofing of the | md of 
Bun ey Plants according to their Fruéfification, and Wuiy| 
ie has alter’ditin fuch a manner, that it ceas’d any jill) 
cea moreto be Dr. Mori/én’s, but Dr. Herman's; i) 4, 
he as if one by repairing of an Houfe, fhould fo pp 

Pace yt alter the feveral Apartments init, that ir may: jhity’, 
ena rather be call’d a new Houfe, built upon the Pe 

ee former Foundation. He 

re | 
a 0 : ie | 

OEE OR :
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| _ He begins with the Confideration of the ih ee 
i) Number, Difpofition, and other Accidents be- oe 
if] longing to the Seeds; therefore they are, ac- Pies ey 
uf) cording to him, either Gyvnopoly/perme. cee 
‘fl Here he juftly places Chelidonia Minus, He- a | ea 
iW) patica Nobilis, along with the Ranunculi; on ee 
wp as allo Adonis and Anemone Nemorofa, and a ae 
a its Congeners ; neither are the Peutaphy/la, a ae 

and Pentaphylloides unfitly brought to this oes 
afl Neighbourhood. Moft of this Clatsare Pen- aed ea 
ii) Zapetale or Polypetale, but then he fubjoins at) Sinha 
li the Malvaceous Clafs, which is wrong, both Ce 
fupon Account of the Monopetalous Flower, fe Oe 
band Capfilar Fruit. en 

ul. The next are the Gymnodifperme, or ae 
| Umbellifere, becaule of the two Seeds iuc- cae 
i ceeding to cach Flower; and fince he has fo a 
yi little regard to the Flower, he might have ie e 
jf dubjoin’d the Tribe of the Rubia’s, Aparine, ee 
an Aperula, Se. for they have Bina femina oi an 
ue Pol? fingulos Flores, and are fometimes ‘Um- an Me : 

i bellatim difpofita, as in Afperula, and their cet ie 
i) having Monopetalous quadripartite Flowers ; Ce 
wand Stedlate or Radiate Leaves did not hin- ee , 
i der their being brought into the Neighbour- Pe 
yy hood of the other, fince they were to be OH ea 
ited only by the Difpofition and Number of Bae eh 
if the Seed. Hi vas 
i 3. Augiomonofperme, when one Seed fuc- ea ae 
ae ceeds to each fingle Flower. Valeriana is eh 
gi jutlly feparated here from the Valerianella, eles 
iy becaufe of its having a pappous Seed. Mr. Ray eee 
Jel 13 joins - 7 

Rael 
| a 

a Eee 

| ee
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BAY oe | we | 

ea axe ees ae ‘ 1k 
oe cake) joins all the Plants of this Tribe together, gf... 
a under the Title of Planre flore fimplici fea a Tt OnE : + i 
oH ee mine nudo folitario poft fingulos Flores ‘say, 

es and ! doubt if any of them will anfwer it $mh.. 
eens for each Seed of the Valeriana, as is rightly@h,, 

Ber dete 1 E : 1 a obfery’d by Kuaut, has a ftriated Cap/ulay@,.. 
Pa Bit hint & eel 4 Mf, 
Ae in which each oval-pointed Seed is contain'dil { 

ee Valerianella has a Capfula confitting of twey = 
Tr apie aN Rene : ; | ht 
ae ay Parts, yet generally having but one Seed, ong) he 

ae part of the Capfila for the moft part being Di 
! A ye + Bt empty, as is Ww ell obler rd by Tourneforg Pe: 

Phe aae's though Aivinz would have two Seeds to {uci , or Wee ass. = He 

bit nla ceed each Flower, by which ix might be Hh: 
Seaige ae 24 l Td ATL 1 e 
aes clals’d among the “Ombellifera, according a ie 
ae ba Mr. Ray, but fincethat do’s not always hold#i.. 

ac ie and that Charaéferifiicr Notes,are not to beq he 
a oe taken from accideatal Excurfions, ic may Dei 
oF en very well plac’damong. the A/onocarpi, as al | 4 
ra segue the others of this Clafs deferve to be. They a 

i conn Mirabilis Peruviana, now found out to be] i 
fhe He ti ae ‘ + fy ic itin ae ei 

APN is We the 7 allapa, leems to me tobe a Monocarpa p | :, 

ae es for it cau cafily be f{trip’d -of its outer Coal, wis La aa 1 ' ny my 
ee Aa, whennotdry’dup; and the Cap/i/e of all chem, 
nes EM Monocarpi ave io.evens the Fruit of the ei i 

Bay es grimonia will not eafily open when dry, thot, i Deuaes , oes : Bass ay oa! 
a a when itufually containstwoSeeds ; neither will} y 

hah aey the Seeds of the Ada/va, iome Trefoz/s addi, 

Re clin ee Melilots, nor Fumaria, eafily quit their Caples \. 
eae fila; though now, by the Confent of moff : 

cha Authors, all of them have a Cap/ilar Frag I 
re ae 4 en ce tn remem 

ts as ae i Meth, emend. p. 44. ‘ : | 
Ce ae I thinksi 
ec a 

ae 
PO nits dul 
ie 
ei 

lg eT i
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Bi think, as has been obferv’d. Cércea comes One 

“very well in, next to the Agrimonia, as to oe 

(Ml their Fructification, and therefore the Flora. ..—- ee 

‘Wi Batava might have fpar’d a new Title, by a 

iif making Circea Angiofpermos, and Agri- oe a ae 

NM monia Angiofperm Affinis, or Monocar- ar Hee 

‘MW pos, whereas its truly Dicarpos. ae ee 

oll” After this he goes on with Mr. Rayin the ae 

(Wj Enumeration of the Pappefcentes © Latief- on a 

WD centes, Pappefeentes non Lactefeentes, Capi- s tee 

tata five Floribus Fiftulofis, Planifolze non oe 

MN Pappeftentes 6 Lattefcentes, Corymbifera iy 

Wh! feu feminibus folidis, but do’s not diftinguifh ota 
We berwixt the Nude and Radiata. Ageratum eee 

a five Eupatorium Mefies, by what I could ol eee 

i yer obferve, is a Ptarmica, and therefore is EEG 

Mp guftly calP'd by Tournefort, Ptarmica Lutea Cte 

" Suaveolens, of which I convine’d Dr. Pre- ee 

alll fone long ago ; and Draco Herba, or Tarra- eas 

iW gon, ought rather to be plac’d among the 4- ee 

WN Grorana, than betwixt Artemifia and Tana- 1 

Wh cetum. Scabiofa might go along with Cya- ea 

Jil gears, and therefore there isno need of a new ae ih 

Ht | Title; fuchas Florzbus Pluribus in Capitu- co 

‘A dum Congoftis. Eryngium, is juftly plac'd by eH 

i Lournefort among the ‘Ombellifera. ne a 4 

i. Next to thefe follow the SteWata, A/peri- au i 

Wl folie, and Verticilate. 1 have obferv’d, ag tee 

“AM that the Stellate ought to fucceed the Unm- ae 

ai bellifere. The Afperi-folie and Verticil- eh Ee 

il) fate, may very well follow each other, by a 

4| the Reafon of four Seeds fuccceding to each Bg 
14 Flower, ieee aH 

o | Re 
dy eae 

| et aa 
| a 

ae 
mele 

x ~ Ot ee
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pi ee Flower, but then, according to the Method § 
i ha laiddown, the Title fhould have been alter’dy fi 

be eye and the Stellate fhould have been entituled, pa 
a oe Gymuo difperme, and the other two, Gymno- pl cic tetralperma, with which Lyfimachia Gale- } i a . ci i ricula, or Caffida of Columna, and Draco) whi ae, cephalion may be join’d, but not as Afines, ) wa 
uy bes: being truly of the fame Family by the Fra. By; ye oD élification ; from whence we may fee the In} yn 
aye eke conveniency of claffing, by the Difpofition |i 
Cease of the Leaf, for none of them are Plante Win a ! Verticillate, and {carcely Spicate. a PADI tees A‘ter them come the Capfilar Plants, as bw 
Pi: cre ‘Duicapfularis, bar then here arifes a great Wp iii Baye et Confufion in refpe& of the Flower. Pri. OP it 
a eG) mula Veris, Auvicula Drfz, are Monopeta- pot 
Bi hee lofe, and tubulated. Alfine, Lychnis, Ca- j tht LOE ryophyllus, have Polypetalous, or Pentape-} ji cs he tae talous Flowers, with a Tubulous Calin. A. Px 
Pi es nagallis, Nummularia, are Monopetalous, not Whi 

Tae A Lubulous. To which may be added, Portu- Whi 
He Wen es daca, Hlydrophyllum, Glaux ; but Trifolium} fete Be Gils Paludofum, plac’d betwixt the two laft, has We: / ee a Tubulous Flower, fo that to render this Wo Wes aN Tribe of the Unicapfilar Plants more regu | Wit: a he far, it had been convenient to have diftin- fk; aed on guifh’d them into Moxopetalous and Polypeta- 3" Ct fous Flowers, and the Monopetalous again Bi: 
as into thofe which have aTubulous Calix, and ii. 
es eoF which not. a 

ea 2. Bicapfilares. Here arifes another |} 4. nee eh 4. Confusion. Centaurinm Minus , Lyfima- | 9, 4 ee | 4 chia, ae 

ic ae | . paki i 

WA a 

a
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‘in| chia Lutea, Seda Bicornia, feu Saxi- - ae 
ate frage Albe Species, Blattaria, Ve erbaf- a | oe 

‘tueal| cum, Gentiana, Digitalis, Gratiola, are all ae 
mil) Monopetalous Flowers, either divided into 1 
whl) equal Segments, or having equal Borders ; to Ge wad 
Duel) which may be added, Hyofeyamus , Nicoti- ee 
‘inl ana, whereas Acanthus, Antirrhinum, Li- a 
‘lm. naria, Scrophularia, Pedicularis, Melayr: te He 
lll pyrum, Euphrafia, Polygala, are for the a oe 
inl) moft part Calcaris Donati, or Labiati; the i ie 
‘lil Veronica may be clafs’d in with the former. AC 

z.e. with the Flowers, which have more ee as 
i, qual Segments. Gentiana, and Centaurinm e ae 
el Minus, ought either to be join’d together, or ‘ oe 
iif] immediately to follow cach other, beositte ee 
ne | of the Proximity of their Characters; Fa- aay 
(eh cies externa Tafte & Virtues; allthe Saxi- RL o 

iste) fraga’s are Polypetalous, except the Aurea a 
(ff) and therefore they ought to be dif-joyn’d. I ou a 
yin) fufpect the Ly ramachia Luteahas an ‘Unicap- a uae 
wt) falar Fruit, and therefore it ought to be in- ye 
ili) ferted immediately before, or immediately af a 

ti) ter Anagallis Lutea, and Nummularia, for cu ae 
tt though they differ in the Facies ‘Methrnw, yet aD 
ine) with Tournefort, I do reckonthem to be near he - 
iti | of Kin to each other. oH Py 

Te 3. The Tricapfilares, though they fhould a ee 
ait] agree in the Wruéfification, as it is plain ce 
al] they do not, yet its no {mall Task to place 4 uae 

their Subalrern Genera aright, fo as to make a Bs 
sh them agree in the Flower, Leaf, aud Root. ie 
is) Fypericum hasa Tricapfular Fruit, but An- ae 
iy drofemum uy 

Ca ae 
De 

; a
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Bc Hi 4 Maximum Wheeleri, is Penta mn 
Rae drofemum Ma Pe e will disjoin it from ii 
aes) Be 

esi i 
Pe tee, <p 

niy Tournefort makes 1 4 
os. its Congeners, Rae hem, by the Name of Wy, 

ae liately to follow them, fn icapfit- 
a is Wa mediately to fafoeGe Chasneciffus is Vnicapfit a ae AOE Boe Veceie/ular Greiner Parnafi Mh ., 
cee 

r,Pyrola Quadricap fila ar- Wan 
eet sania = asallo Viola Indica, or ee 1a ie is ‘Unicap/i Bennhee Go *fitla indeed, but they me iy 

ee damindum, ~ eae it were in Capitalum a 
Me leks ‘ isjunttay and as it were Pluribus. Wa 
| aw yon a is it Seminzbus Lr ik 
int 

sefie. ne s i f Co Gh ie ; Capfila has but one Seed. es Bt Pa: eT Apetalous Flower, and is Hexa- | ( 
Bb aa rum has an wea penasoy ere is none. which agree 1 1 
mots 

capfilar; {0 that ne except Campa- it 
a pile with the Title in this Cla a fe not-always ap ™ 
peas ee y eth te 

ca wolvulits, an ne e me i 

bt = hue aula and Con ies < of the Campanula, as 
Pay ee 

either; for the Fr imes divided in- yp 

te ies neithe Aa icideat is imbues divided i f Fi 5 ae : es sa “df cia into more Pouches } 
ee i to.three, and Noh chiee les is fometimes ‘U- ao 

Bae a kH and likewile the Convo ain liian: 
EER oa wee d fometimes T7zcap/u 

; aan! 

Pan see ok nicapfilar, and {ox ie abides aie stheRee \t 

ae eet The Tricapfulares f PICOCCR, Titleavell i 10 Bly syintl d Tithymals, anfwer the 4 ~~ 

iH Woes 
cis 20 * the Ou adricapfulares, 

Se. @ q 
Ne enough ; but aE " {hould interpofe betwixt a 
. ie and the eal Fruits, I do Wy." 
bay cae, 

e and the other Zrzca; 
am: 

ie PN thefe an E se they make up Mil BS not underftand a ot ihe lled Rive Lilia- Wy’ 

Piet aes tas 
t Clafs of Flowers, ca 

BS a 

a tS whole 
ine them when I come to hae cei, 1 fhall examine them 

f 
OT aa 

? aie hod. 
, 

BARA (Sey ec 72.3.) 
ethod. 

- e Ryn! 

eG Tournefort’s Metl ares.. Lam fenfible Ry- ee 
ea Quadricap flares. 

ah 
Remy (age kid 4. Yuaarica} 

spetalous Flower, 
i aE 

tac ee aioe a Pentapeta 
th 

a ota ta has fometime 1ia, Which has a o-- 

eae hike 
momont W : 

Be a : but whether Serammonia , nopetalous Hee At ae 

ye eK eka Ne 
ae i ui 

" ve 
ona
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rf 
¥ 

° 

Pen nena ae Mg 

i en 
Flower, does vary in the N 3 

di ee 

In. 
> 

Be aaa 

i eee
 I have not obk a a 

i: ee 

ot . Gerania 
; 

ery d. 
CO as 

Pentacap fis. have indeed; for the moft 
ae 

Divs t tee andPeutacoc
cons Fruit > a 2 ee 

s not the Numl 
ruit; yet 

a ea 

ber bi 
wy 

et ae ean a I 

i Cap fi 
Ty. but the Form 

PBT ta Ay he 

' ep filha Caudate, that make the G of the 
a eee 

hey think the Ketwi 
ie Genus here 

SO ane 

’ etmia thould hi 
: ae 

| Malve’s, becaule of che’t have follow’d the Bs SV ket ha 

i that the Number
 of tk C, ame Flower; ard 

Agi ta ale 

{ is indefinite, and Oe oe in the Ketmia 
Fi ye 

- 2 
alway 

: 

ae 

i ther is the Number alw a the fame; nei- 
5 ee 

oA) Céftus nor Balfami ways the fame in the A 

with the Trifolin ee
 nor is it to be clafs’d 

a ee 

HT ther acco 
dis cetofum,

 upon any 
ihe aaa 

se 
unt than the Elaftici ef y o- 

eT 

ol and at that rate, Cucume cent Mee 
i oe 

 Pabeghnktemmr 
aon cre ts. 40 ai 

eae 

J join'd w ith it alfo, which i grefits might be 
a 

f Genus. 
is a quite different 

a ths: 

in 1 oGly. An 1 

2 eee 

i, _aftly, Among the Multic 
ae 

g the Multicap falar F 
1a 

we fhallown, that Ari/to hh sah dit Plants 
aa “ 

Qe is fo, but neither can P. ee bia and Nymphaa 
OT en 

il nor Linum, be joint 4 ott aver, Argemone, 
oe 

they are plainly 7 fii ch any of thef i ee 

sn P y are plainly Onicapfilar
 3 thefe, for Hive 1 

‘f conta or, Boameua toe aving feveral 
a AE 

i Seeds, but which aha which ' disjoin the ae 

t cra andes ch do not unite at the Cent 
ae tiieat i" 

pt Puck make up different Locular 
ety. Outs ined 

| Pouches. 
culamenta ox ee 

1. The ne 

pdb 

0 a e next the 
a 

Hane 

Siliquofe. And Fi follow are the Plante 
ae 

The S nd firft for the Mualrifilz i aah 

e Seda, Cotylidon, Ti j ifilique. 
HAS Ns 

Velebovas. C. i idon, Telephium, 
Paonia 

ce 

a Leborus Arie ay 
a and P feudo 

Hel. 
atl lial 

i 
. INGE 

yy + 
5 ie 

FESR BT 

culus G ony? ore Globofo 

ahs ce 

} tf lus Globofus , may Beall fs a Ranun- 
fe ae ; 

es 
Fee 

ecaule 
ee 

ue oe 

| 

oa 
et ees 
TRG ie 

St ad Hine 

- 
a 
Ca 
te
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had becaufé of the Figure ofthe Flower, but then 1 
ue eat : Aconitum , Aquilegia, Confalida Regalis, | h 
Bae fhould make up another /ubaltern Genus, Ny 
ae becaufe their Flowers differ from the former: be 
Be tea To which may be added Nigella, becaufe its fy, 
By sie Fruit, ifnot Mulsifiliquous, yeris Multicap- Vw, Wi bia” filar. 

I le The Stligquofe, “Onicapfilares, Bivalves, Mi 
mg which follow next, fuch as Chelidoninm ma- © bite 
ce a jus, Papaver, Corniculatum, as they arenot Whi. 
eee Papavers becaule they are Siliquofe, fo they T 
a te may be very well join’d with the Tetrapetale i 
| eee Siliquofe, notwithftanding of the Perzanthi- | the: 
ee um Bifolinm Fugax, Raphanifirum, Hy- % Bir 

ae ae pecoon, Epimedium, Fumaria Sempervi- Wri 
Bee tees vens, may be admitted here by the Krudtif- |) aS 
eS. cation, though they differ very much by the — then 
fet honey a Flower. WP of: 
He Jie The Siliguofe Univalves, fach as Gel Wi. 
i ed minnn Indicum, or Bignonia of Tourne- i 

eS fort, and Clematis daphnoides, differ very }) , 
Pie eee much in the Flower ; Apocinum, Periploca, © bi bye ues and Afelepias, refemble each other, though Me, 
Be) conde) the Species of the 4pocina do not agree a- Hh 
es mong themfelves in the Fruéification, ex- — b 
ey es ae cept as to their being Peppefteut as wellas | bie 
vine ee Laétefeent. t. 
as ae The Stlquofe Quadrivalves; as Lyfima- \\," 
PR eek chia Siliquofa Chamenerion ditfa, and Cor- | i, 
Big an niculata, differ from each other, becaufe the f : 
ae i : 4. one is Pappefcent, and the other not. be 
ca e es a The | 
reese ae 
ney | | Peer 
Ba
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: The Regular Tetrapetale Siliquofz, agree ae 
i fo well together by the common Confent of Aes 

all Authors, that it is, as it were, difficult to Aaa 
*] clals them amifs; and yer the Raphanus Ru- a he 

| fticanus, is plac’d among the Plante Sili- eh 
| quofe, whereas it fhould have been plac’d next Be 

| to Cochlearia, for its plainly a Planta Sili- Boat rae 
‘| culofa, though I fhall not, with Tournefort, as 
i make it a Cochlearia, becaufe they differ fo oe 

much in the Facies externa. ee tenes 
J) The Tetrapetale Siliculofe, differ fo far ae 
‘) in the Fathion of the Pod from each other, oa 
i) that their only Characteriftick is rather in the fi a 

ly a ‘ ~ : . = Heche ia: TaN wah )\)) Bignefs than in the Figure. The hot pungent oe 
«) Tafte peculiar to this Clafs of Plants, is a good ea 
*) enough diftin@ive Note, efpecially in fuch of Me ae 
tf) them as are Warer Plants, but there are fome noes 

of) of the Siiculofe that are not pungent, as in Lee 
ti) the Burfa paftoris, for that reaion called a ae 
| Thlafpi fatuum, by Mr. Ray. os 

The next Tribe of the Tetrapetale Sili- va 
i guofe, called Papylonacee, or Leguminofe, ae 
i are eafily diftinguifhable by their Tafte, (cal- pat ae 
tl) led by Sir Fobu Floyer, the Pea Bloom Tajfte) ec in 
{- from all other kinds of Plants; fo that its ealy aa 
i to clafs them together, though their diftinctive Bh eae 

Notes are not fo very obvious; fo that it is fits Lae 
t § fometimes difficult to know which is a Vicia ae 2 ar aa 

|) an Orobus, Sc. The Lathyri are eafily de- age ae 
it J} cernible by the peculiar Figure of the Stalk ; a ae 

but there is no diftinguifhing the Medica’s ee 
from the other Yrifoi/s but by the Fruit, ome || 

z which Hal th i 
+a 

| ah 
ue 

BE
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ee 

ae which is alfo the fureft Note to know how fy 

Be eh to diftinguifh each particular Species of the fy... 

a eH fame Genus. y 

eee I know not, as I faid before, why thefe Wj. 
ee Tricapfilar Plants which follow the Legumt- |e 

ee nofe, were disjoin’d from thofe formerly treat- 7 

eels ed of. Tournefort calls thefe here Lillzaceous 1. 

ella ae Flowers. 1 shall leave all thefe clafs’d toge- J ; 

aly ther by him, and confider the Genera which Why 

Pan at ata follow fuch, as Cyclamen, Orchis, Hellebo- 

nl eh: vine, Orobanche and Ophris ; as all of them | i 

S| ee : differ much in the Flower, fo they cannot be Hh. 

ay enn clafs’d here by their Tricapfular Fruit, that i i 

eats, being for the moft part “Oszcap/itlar, and opens Why 
a ils ing at the top by one, two or three oles. | ‘i 

ae as All the Baccifera agree together, in fo far] i 

ice as they bear Berries, but they differ fo much 9 a 

i Fis otherwife, that they can never be regularly § q 

Wes clafs’d together, v. g. Rubus, both in Flowery f 

Hy i at and Fruit, differs from all the other, its Hi, 

ae a . Flower being Polypetalous, and its Fruit i: 

ya cies Aggregate, it comes nearer to the Fragraria My,” 

ny tee: than any, only that the one is Herbaceous, || i 

Fane tits andthe other frutico/us or Shrubby : Itwould Wh 

af bel likewife refemble the Aforus in the Fruit, iff : 

is ae the Morus had not Apetalous Flowers di- 

BN int from the Fruit. Smilax and Bryoniayy. 
eet Alba, ae Baccifere Scandentes, and neat 

rae ay of Kin to the Pomifere Scandentes, both inj p, 

He i i a the Structure of the Flower, and Manner of, i 
ak Ps the Fruétification, and only differing from! 

oN eke thofe in that Tribe by the Smallnefs of the te 
eh Flower I 

ae | 
Bt be: ° 
hee
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he ae 

Flower and Frui shy Ca 

ti 5 ei and Fruit. 1f any fhall clafs Chri 
a 1A 

ig oriana, LdurusAenai
deinc ee br afto- 

2 ae 

oy eo and Polygonatum 
to see iin Con- 

oa 

“HL Lcebit ; ou ether 
nt 

Piet tee merits Apogee cteriae Le 
in betwi é 

eS 
ST AOL 

MM pacher aa thefe and the So/ava; 1 thould Cah be 

WD conte he chofen to have plac’d it fir b eee 

al all the others have an undivid dhe ie 

\ A make it laft of all, that all a ed Leaf; 
es i ee 

id re ll, that all the wndivi 
a 

, fees es had been plac’d together. erie
 ee as 

Cen O® of one whele bean hout the aa 

; divided as the A/paragu 
caf is fo deeply 

wea 8 

“BR be fuck : igus ; for though th f a 

| uch a Difproporti 
2 ere (aca 

Unit D 
proportion 

amon 
La 

a Plants, that the 
Z ong all thefe 

A iN a 

WEE beins Baccif y agree in nothing, fave thei 
eG? 

| nick acciferous; {o that he their ee 

a, W 

no 
DE ase 

‘i ich go before or which follow: matter 
He 

| are fome kind 
follow: Yer ther 

ae ig 

utd | ae kind of Decorum to be obferv’d é Cae 

f 
ne Very placin

g ¢ e Co 
AS ae 

HY 
o of them; 

mae 

a 

o a. fo t 
ay ges bate TD 

ine Place a fine compound Eeafauaa As 
an 4 

Y) fample ones, would feem i if amidft fo many 
lt : 

4 
JECM ZHCONETU 

= Let ee 

iA, by the Agreement of the he unleis es 

fp 25 the Flower, Ge, it were: eat eiae ia 

Ne v.g. Suppofing all thefe Bac oo to do J ay . 

a planted fucceflively. it saccifereé to be Bae 

au eae 
ively In a Bed, and Bila 

ihe een 

: Convalliu
m on the 

d d 
pulang a 

i ees onthe one hand, and Alhek ce Bl fai hi 

wy on the other of Afparagus » and Atlkekengs 
a ik " 

J ines, were tlali’d tovether none could thin a 

a a had ie rogether on purpofe i 
es i 

4 c 2 i occafion to obferve the me 7 re ae pate Hh 

K 
: 

a 

RP ee aan ga 

if ike Regard thould be had to the [ rey ehe Le og 

iM” Plants, in the difpofi ad to the Facies of al} 
wal ae 

¢ OF 
. 

y : 

EUR be 

. provided there Secale SS iia av Gaaiea, 
inti te 

Wein the Charadhersii 
‘regularity introduc’ 

agit | Rs 

Af 
haratkeriflick

s by { ; oduc’d 
Ae ae 

fl acteriflicks by io doing, 
oe 

ae 
i 

ee 

1 

Pee a oR 

| 
, ae 
The ay 
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cae aia The Pomifere Scandentes, fich as Cucum- — a 
ea ah bers, Pompions and Melons, area very di- 9p. 
ae ftinét Clafs. For the Ficus Indica, Cereus 4 Fi 

ae and Ficoides, it is not long fince there were “Jf 
ea iat many Species of them here in Earope; but — i 
BE alice now that they have encreas’d to be a nume- Th 
Be ies rous Tribe, known by the general Name of — We 
Bia die! Succulent Plants, they may be very well de- 
Ba {crib’d into feveral Genera, and difpos’d near ql om 
Etec to thofe with whom they agree in Chara- — 7 
u es fers, v. g. fome to Alves, fome to Seda, | Me) 
Bl iter fome to Tithymals, fome to Afphodels, and Wh... 
be a fome have been plac’d along with the Star- | i 
ae tie, wort Plants; moft of the /zcoides have fome 
oe Refemblance to a Radiate, and fometimesto | bi) 
ea Semiflofculous Flowers. with the ingenious Wp. 
on Mr. Bradly would continue in publifhing the | ‘hn 

it ae Figures of thefe Succulent Plants, as they | ia 
ee tee are brought home, fince they can be fo lively © bi 

Hee expre(s’d in Copper Plates, and fince there is}, 
py no Poffibility of preferving dry Specimens of } iy 
cai them. a.’ 
ae The laf? Clafs is the Herbe Flore Stami- \\™ 
"i a a neo, feu apetalo, Pimpinella Sanguiforba, ms 

uses Plantago and Amaranthus, axe defervedly )). “ 
as remov'd from among thefe by Dr. Zournefort. |. 
As oni To thefe are added the Herbe Fulifere, as |), 
Be A Calainus Aromaticus, Equifetum. In Clavem | 
aa ie Difpofite, as Typha; .Afpergillum imitantes, 

aL as Sparganium. After them do fucceed the 
a Capillares, or Epiphyllofperme , and next to_ Poi 
ae thefe the Framenta and Gramina. % 

ae The | 
ve ee 

aly:
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i The Trees are clafs’d after the fame man- oe oa 
.ipper with thofe of Mr. Ray, as the Conifera, etd fly 
“W Refinifere & non Refwifera, Nuciferey ae eee 
“WW Glandifere, Baccifera, Lanigera, Vafcults Os 

| Foliacets, as Vimus, Acinis Coagmentatis, aa 
“Bas Morus. hate i 
t | The next Clafs is the Pomifera, Umbili- ene 2 
| eate, Polypyrene, Baccifere Polypyrene, as oa a 
“| Rofa, Groffularia, Vitis, Myrtus, Vitis Idea: ce Ae 
“But as all the other have Succulent Ber- rth 

fries, I know not how the Ro/a comes in es 
‘here. Dipyrena, Monopyrene, Pomifere non ae 
“WY Onbilicate, Polypyrene, Malus Aurant. ee 
"0Sc. Prunifere, as Malus Armemiaca, pru- Leal 
“nus Cerafus, Sc. Then follow the Bavcz- ea 
"N fere Varie, as Monopyrene, 6c. Arbores Cee 
i | Frutiu Sicco, Monococco, Tricapfulari, Mo- eS 
"\ nofpermo, Membranaceo Foliaceo Alato Se- ae 
’ minibus Lanuginofis; and laft of all the 4r- nee 
Wl bores Siliquofe. 4 ee 
8 | Thus I have briefly clafs’d the Trees, ac- A ee 
‘J cording to the Frudtification in Mr. Ray and ai 

Herman, for Morifon’s Difpofition of Trees aul aid 
i) Was never publithed. ee a 
" Thefe are the Three, whofe chief Defign i ae 
WJ} Was to clafs the Plants by the Frudtification ae 
(| which though none of them have fo clofely ae 
8) adher’d to that Method as they might, yet Hay ae 

| they have fet it on fuch a Footing, as with i tae 
ty a very little Labour and Pains, by a few ma- a 
WS tatis mutandis, it may be brought up to a wate Bis 
1) good Perfection. et A 

. K Dr. Afo- clare 
i i 

Wa it ae 
ae 

- ate 
jl aks
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i ee ‘Dr. Morifon’s Bufinels was to reduce the 4, 
wal bh gael feveral Species into their proper Genera; and f 
Bi es a great and laborious Work it was, confiders 
Bee ee ing how few Precedents he had before him,” 

at Mr. Ray, in his Merhodus Emendata, has ae}. Me ett td ‘ ss ih | A Pe ea) fign’d very handfome Characterifticks to eac ; Bi 
o fs Genus: in which he had no fmall Affiftance| i 
Ss from Revini and Tournefort; and he wouldt, 
Pant have feem’d more Merhodical, if he had no oe: 
G) ans AN taken in too many Parts of the Plant to his q 
a pa Affiftance; and Dr. Herman’s firtt Defign : 
eet: feems to have been to rectify Dr. Mor fie 
Pie, . Method, but he has done it fo, as rather to) a 

ce fue make up anew Method than to correct an old! e 
cy iene one; it has a greater Regard to the Frwi a 
Be than the other two, but it does not want its) i. 
yey own Incoherencies and Inconfiftencies, as hag. 
iy ei been fhewn. i. 
MA rey aed 

oan 1 

ri ae I confider in the next placa: 
He soe : Ae A tite Methodsas clafs the Plants 
ie "by the Flower, and ufaally diftinguith them) “* 
Be ys by the Fruit; D. Augu/tus Quirini Rivingy * 
he ea Profefor of Natural Hiftory ar Leypfick, is 4 
Be the firft who thought upon this way of coingy ze, 
a aes ‘He, obferving that the Flower is the moft i" 
Be ig confpicuous Part of the Plant, and as it ale" 
Ea tae ways appears before the Fruit, fo it is the | Ae 
AW a firft Token we receive, that fuch a Plant i§ YS 
Ras hae in of fach a Genus; and being allur’d by thei 
ea Beauty, was tempted to take their Figures) 
Bee and engrave them, where obferying what cor} , 
i ae 2 refpondenceé | pr 

te | 
Beit ae cll
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Fefpondence there is betwixt the Flowers of a wi a 
the fame Tribe, he doubred not, bur by tank- me es 

4 ing them together, he could difpofe of them aa ae 
f tato a very regular and orderly Method, and ee 
1 make their Gexus be known before it could eet tan 
7 be difcern’d by the Fruit. His Figures are ele- a ae 
if gant and fine, and the Specimens are drawn aye etae dd 
4 io their natural Bignefs, by which if he fhould ah ee 
i at the whole Method, it would-be a a 
f latge and expenfive Undertaking. But as it is teed 
"too much for a private Pocket to bear, and oan eae 
HY as there will be few to purchafe Books of Bo- te ee 
| tany of fo large a Price, I’m afraid he will ere 

} be oblig’d to give over his Defign before it a ee 
4 be half finithed. utah Cah Mi 

He claffes the Flowers, 1. According to ah See 
7 their Figure, in which relpect they are either a 
Hhore Regulari, or Irregulari. 2. In refpect cu cee 
Of the Number of their Peta/a. Thus they ae i ce 

sy ate Flore Monopetalo, Tetrapetalo, Pentape- Are a 
tal, and Hexapetalo, cach in a feparate Vo- ee ae 

Tlume, whereof the firft three are publithed, a ae 
H but the fourth has not come abroad yet, by a ae 

What [ can underftand. As it is difficult to i qs) 
4 clafs fo many Plants as there are now known Hee it eon 
iW under fo few General Heads, fo by this Me- ay ag 
i thod feveral Inconfiftencies of feparating mutt : ei Ne} 
#aeeds follow, fuch as the eftablifhing of cer- at ane 
Atain Notes for Charaéferiftick, which are not a 
“Valways to be had in the fame Genus, and per- a at ac 

haps not in the fame Species. Some Species oa ae 
Hof the Valeriang, which is firt of his Mono- a 

K 2 petalous ae 
en ibaa 
Lae 
Aa ee 
Ae
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os a 
ys petalous Clafs of Irregular Flowers, have the fk, 
ay ie nt 4 Bes Gene o 3 a 
eae Klowers divided into equal, and fome into une jy 
ey Bae equal Segments; and fome of them are Cake s 
ag a aia cari donati, like the Delphinium, and fome 
Be aha i x - : mar 
as not: Shall cither of thefe, which thus var | Mt 

a ahaa in the feveral Species, be accepted of as @ fe 
Gh ey on: ae p NT : Re eras Charaéteriftick Note, to conftitute the whole}. » 
aE hen é Se a 

ii) acre tae! Genus? Valerianetla ao in feyeral Plants of | Fs 
a the fame Species, has Flowers with fome equal, 
ane iv ie tet on : ut 

BA at a i and fome unequal Segments, for all which i@%. 
saan et Ri g o 2 not GYD? HBO tg il . z hy Ri) 

He ye is not to be feparated from its Congener Va a 
PE say ee) : 5 : at 
ah as ae leriana: For as fungius, Ray, and Kuadiph,. ¢ \ 
ve Ne Cy ae >) el 

Brae ihe (of whom hereafter) define a Regular [lowepy, 
Mk a > Dene ( 
BAe Riis. to be that, whole Petala or Segments do net} Shi 
Bale dees fo much agree in the Bignefs, as in the Figure " 
acess and Situation, fo Rzvii, in his Introduct. im}. 
Aen i Ree > 5 smi 

ae Rem Herb. will have the other Qualificatmy, 
i Seas on too, viz. that the Petala and Segments La 
Ea eh NS : : ~ aC 

ear an muft alfo agree in the Biguefs, that the Sot: 
i Lee be in the Center of the Flower, and that the) Si 
be ea ais 5 : 2 SeA0WVs 
i Sy Number of the Stamina be proportionable to | 7, 
be as the Divifions, or the Number of the Peralag| i, 

ted as alfo that the Calzx or Perianthium be Ray 
is een gular; fo that it is moft eafy to determine : 
m4) ob A : § Baw Over Pe cs ite concerning the Irregularity of Flowers, 
he ae cording to Rivini’s Definition ; infomnuch, that}. | 
Bes tit if there be the leaft fwerving from this Rule off,” 
Re eit determining of Regular Flowers, then it mult A 
ch a ai needs be irregular: By which means he mult a 
imi oe pe ' . ba . : iy 

‘ee needs expofe himfelf to great Inconvenienciesie, , 
A Mh vested wise i Ul) 
ae a in determining of the Flowers, v.g In what} 

eee inextricable Difficulties does he involve hime)!" 
Pas cane agli 
REL Pousada ahh 

He TBE, 

h ae 
yes ea) eee 

ea 
a 

RGR bos {
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i felf, about the Gerania, ‘Pyrola, Tithyma 
Ce 

Ws, Bicornia, ¥ > Pyrola, Lit VMalS 5 a (eae 

1h op, rnia, Malva, Alcea and Lyfima- 
ee | 

cf 0224, among the Siliguofe; whereof fo ag re 

, Species have a Regular 
? ¥ me 

inne See 

gular Flower 2 ae Irre- ey 

7 | Wer 
if 

sf 5 
Boies! Senet es a 

vat ¢ s nd if the Seda Bicorni 
dha A Ne 

" . : cae 
@ 

Sch Ge enone 

3s Lournefort has rightly diftinguifh’d eae 
ie 

uf are Be be divided into Sawifraga , eich is ee tad 

ie. ly Regular, and Geum whofe Flowers mot ee 

af wre not always Regular, becaufe they hav 
ad 

4 Tometimes an Hiatus on one fide is reve A 

a 
x 

i 7.4) SP aE 

: he, the Stylus in the middle; as alee 
oy oe 

a, the upper Part are bended outward ii ee 

t and in the lower th | ee aa 

ii er they are bended inward, or ee ea 

“Pare concave, by which th a Ce ale 

UME face. { Y they make an unequal ee 

oa e; fo that thele /ibaltern Genera, ac- a 

HDs f° him, cannot be well join’d to the o ee 

i ee Genera of the fame Clafs;- the oa 

a of the Alcea Vulgaris, is not plac’d a ae 

mt exactly in the midd catia pize 
eee 

i J ja the mi le, fhall it therefore be fe- aaah 

1 parated from the Malva, of which every one SS ete 

Ul knows it to be a fubaltern Ge ale Ea 

he Ey aLbern Genus? Mott of Sta aa 

lhe pp 4 ropean Gerania have a Regular Flow- 0 A 

AG: ut the others, efpecially the African 
Oa ae 

Bi sonia, have an Irregular Flower. This a mec 

dl : en. d by Revini himfelf, and he feems ea 

‘dl + i evn them by their principal Genera:
 ao a a 

refore he calls the , hess sit ai eile gel) at 

lcd cae one Geranium, and the nS as 

ofl other Gruimalis. We reckons thefe Gerani ee at 

} which chiefly agree in th ; ante 
Ns 

Behe Gersnia hare 5 in the Fruit; for he fays, a a 

4 ; rania have Semina Nuda, but the Grui- a ne 

M aalishas SeminaVafculis i 
Ha ce 

Wegifoute th afeulis inclufa, 1 fhall not Ae Wain 

ia pute that with him, though it be'the com- va a 

a Be mort ee 

oe 
eee 

f 
aE he 

el a 
iat he Ae 
1 ia
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Be mon Opinion, that all the Gerawiz have Vaft We bi 4 i cular Seeds, Geranium Cicuta fal. has almofii ai ee ya Regular Flowers, has the Semina Caudata, | i 0 eal and yet in Rivinz’s Senfe, they are to be fi) mt Hee look’d upon as having Irregular Flowers and | are be hie a Naked Seeds. Geranium Robertianum has Cys Regular Flowers, and not Semina Caudat ag het ee upon which account they are rather Naked Vy, i Ef eee Seeds than the other: So that it ought not Jy \ 2 A ip i to be a Species of Gruinalis, according to Ra pis SAY | vini's Maxime. Geranium Fol. Malve, and || Mj Bene Columbinum, {eem in any refpe& to have Rew) bar ee gular Flowers; and according to the Senties§y,, re elk VR: ments of Ray, Herman and Tournefort, they hy i Pa ee have the Va/cula Roftrata, Pentacocca » 10 Fer e ee that they ought not to be feparated from the Mf... Brae other Gerania, The Pyrolas are join’d with the My, yk: Lrregular Flowers, anda V. afeular Fruity Pr, i ws and yet by the excellent Figures he gives Of bys, y seen! them, they are all Regular, having nothing 7B), Ml ee of Irregularity about them but the Stylish p, Ve which he compares to the Proboftis, though Pen Be Stiltea in fome Species it is ftreight and fhort, as iy 5) Lae the Pyrola. Arbutifol. The Tithymals have ie es a their Petala Regular; and although che). Pe Se Weight of the Trzcoccous Fructis Rudimen Wy: a, tum, which hangs about the middle of che hip, ae ate Stylus, makes it to incline to one fide, yori... ees the part of the Sty/ws which is ftretch’d forth hi. fas mG without the middle of the Embryo, is regu. Tes: ah nat larly plac’d, being ufually divided into three Pir, gees a i Parts in the Center. Lyfimachie, Siligquofity \y):, ee dd. 
Chamene-" Par ae 

1 ee 
Pa ys Gye 

i yale 
| iar 

ee he 
:
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| Chamenerion diéta Species, areby himamong vee oF 
til the Irreglar Flowers, though there be no- eam 
“M) thing of Irregularity about them, only that ty ers 

L the Loug Siylus hangs on one fide, before its ; ae ata 

af Extremity is {pread forth into four Segments ; Sb hoe 
‘Wh but after that, generally {peaking, it keeps Ce 

‘if the Center ; and whether it be fpread forth or > ar ine 

Minor, it always arifes from the middle of the ae 

iit Pod, being furrounded by the feveral Stamina, ti eee 

li which forming an Arch in the bottom of the a a 

NI Flower, make up an empty Space for receiving ae oe 
keithe Farina, as we fhall obferve hereafter. cee 

tl Lychuis Sylveftris, Que been Album Vul- i Bi ig 

i go, has Irregular Flowers; and yet moft of ae 

li} the Flowers of the other Lychuzs’s have their neal 
il Blowers Regular. Campanula Africana, ‘ a 
Ml Brint Facie Flore Violaceo, Cauliculis Ro ee 

ti Procumbentibus, Herm. has Irregular Flow- fenal ee 
ih ers, and yet all the other Campanula’s are Oe 

iW Regular. And if we ftridly obferve Rivz- . 

Wi nis Rules, what can we certainly determine a a4 

i concerning the Flowers, ‘Ulmaria, Bellado- ie oak 

‘it wa, Solanum, Nicotiana, Lyfimachia, Sali- bey ae 

WM earia and Erica, kinds of Opulus. In the au eae 

i Umbelliferous Clafs tome have Regular Flow- ra le 

> and others Irregular, as in Spondylium ae 
iy and Coriandrum. he Verticillate Kind are aah stele tg 

at for the moft part Irregular, yet the Flowers ee 
tht Of fome Species of Mentha, and both the Spe- a a 

wi cies of the Pulegium ( for which they are ae aes 

a) join’d to the Mentha) and Lycopus ox Mar- iene 
iy pubium Paluftre, Glabrum, baye their Flow- be ae 

] K4 ers eet) 
| FA inte 

, tan ae 
oe 

i See 
' i ie 

: TE daa
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ye i ae ers Regular; infomuch, as Lournefort {ays of Wok 
ay them, {peaking of the two Lips, Sic tamem Wei 

Bae ambo fecantur ut fos quadripartitus prim Fir Bh ii afpeliu videatur: * And of Lycopus he faysy pu? 
eee. that it is lore Monopetalo fed labiato S T 
Be diet quodammodo campaniformi; labinm enim Sit For Pa illan pirins vin diftingui poteft a partibus inferi« Vwi 
Be eee oris, adeo ut primo afpettu flos quadr iparey hy \ 
Bade eee tztus videatur. » That is, “ It has a Lip, andy} Pi 
ea * almoft Bell-flower, for the upper Lip is fu 
tr “ fcarce to be diftinguifh’d from the lower: fo} ji er € that at the firft View it feems to be divie | ov 

ne * ded into four equal Parts.” © And yet none) § dy ee sia will feparate thefe two from their Congenersu hth 
eke! And again, Echium has plainly an Irregedar jin ae ee flower,and yet none willjuttly feparate it from py, A ee ~ its Cougeners, Borrago and Buglofum, when thy 
ae they, confider by its rough alternate Leaves | ti 
a: ied and. all the Faczes externa of this Genus, it | the 

as can never be join’dto the Verticillate or Lip 1 whe a ay ae fowerd Plants, notwithftanding it has fot then He BN Seeds fucceeding to cach Flower, in common) #4 ba ey with the others of that Clafé; and if this Diath, a rie fin@ion of the Regular and Irregular Flow. | “ti Faecal ers be ftrietly obferv’d, what fhall become of Oh. 
lcs eee the Flores Corymbiferi Compofiti Difior hi. aes des and Semiflofculoft, of Tournefort, where Hi | ete fome of the Flofeuli and Semifloftuli. have hit 
Cea the Borders divided into egua/ Segments, and ; Ri oe others nor? And where the Capillamentume\ ti 

ae of fome is in the Center of the Flower, and §., ie * ek J. 4 Teurneh Init: p.a88) 0B bid. ago a Be a : others |) 

ee | ee 
Lab 3 |
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i) others not certainly, this would create a great i i 
wi) Confufion, and make the feveral Species of ih aa 
ra “the thefame Genus to be feparated from it up- eu a 
iy) on every trivial Occafion, ces eae 
a - The next part of this Method depends up- CO aes 

i) on the Number of the Petala. If this be fh ae a 
il had any great regard to, what an Uncertain- es me 

ja) ty would it introduce in feveral Genera of a os 
fl Plants, already determin’d by the common Ue 

pil Confent of ali Authors, v.g. In the Papy- LC ae 
; ij » lonaceous Flowers, they are general! look’d es 
ii) upon to be Tetrapetalous, confilting of two a 
. Allg, or Wings, like thofe of a Autter-flye. Tee 
it) ~The Vexillum fpread forth aloft, and the Ca- be Heiss 2 
lt vina, making up the lower part of the F/ow- sea 

| er, in Shape like the fore-part of afmall Boar ; a et 
it) for thefe FZowers are fofmall in fome Species, a ee 
wil) asin the Lagopus and Melilotus Minima, that ae 

i) their Number can fcarce be determin’d ; and sa eee 
Ij where the Flower is large enough, fome of a a 
fi) them are Pentapetalous, with the Vexzllum Mane 
mi) divided into two other Monopetalous, as Tri- eS ae 
Di) folium Vulgare  Montanum Purpureum; a ge 
I - andif the Trifolium Pratenfe Album be ftrik- Lee 

wt) ly examin’d, it will be found to be Dipeta- cae 
i fous ; nor has the Number of the Peta/a in get ae 
ey the {mall flower'd Medica’s, been yet deter- ea Ba 
am) min’d: I fufpe&t moft of them will be found eae 
al Lripetalous, and {o in feveral imall papylona- a ‘ ee 
i)  ceous Flowers, as Ornithopodium, &c. Let a ae 

> any confider what Tourzefort advances con- i 7 
j cerning thefe Zrzfoils, as alo concerning the ie ae 
ae ek? fines Limoniuns is ve 

| , ae 

: ee 
He ia ys
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i ne Limonium>. He places it among the Poly. 7h! 

bau, petalous Clafs, andamong the Flores Caryo- Y# 
eae phyllei >, and yet in the fore-cited Place, he 7}l! 
Po: fays he found two Species of Limonium, with 9) 
ie oles) Monopetalous Flowers, viz. Limonium Hi- © 4) 
af Nae Spanicum frutefcens portulace Marine fol. < mi 
ah ie and Limonium Hifpan. multifide fol. bur) Ch 
hs Hel he did not think fit to feparate them from their 7 fi 
ee Congeners ; and he is inthe right, not to de- 7}! 
4) ee terminethe Number of the Petala in the Ra- pu 

ss Eas! nunculus, Pulfatilla, Clematis, and the like, }g 
ch Viet Torment illa has for the moft part four Peta- fin 
iy ice / fa, but I have often feen it vary into five ; and ptt 
ee fut fhall ic be feparated from the Pentaphyllous } ks 
Pa Clafi, purely becaufe of the Namber of irs pl 
ne ee Petala? The Number of the Petalain Bal. i th 
ee falmina, is uncertain, and fome of the Fu- pti 
oe ea marias have Bipetalous, others Tetrapeta- ; i 
pa ee es lous Flowers. Many other Examples could jt 
ieee be produc’d to prove the Inftability of this 7 Vy 
H eee Method, either in refpe&t of the Regularity ~ ths 
WE era of the Flower, or Number of the Perala; Pili 

are but I fhall leave them at prefent, fince I fhall ld 
A a have occafion hereafter to fpeak of this Sub- He: 
Bs ject, when Icometo Tournefort’s and Knaut’s iin 
ce Methods. . i: 
aa 1 
at A ae Dag aN a Thenext Method, which in q 
ey ae hoa order of Time was publith’d, by 
i Ae was Volkhamer’s, in his Flora ae 

eet 
el a Ifagog. in Rem Herb. p. 62. > P. 342. Duy 

ft e b: a : Nurembur- | 
ee ean 
ee | 
Pi ha | 

aba saet 
4 Mega
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ht) © Nuremburgenfis. He's a learned and modeft Lan a 
yt, Author, and what he advances is with great ie re 
tel) Jadgment ; he has not made any Merhodical wee ae : 
it) Difpofition of the Plants, but treats of them Hee) os 
i Alphabetically; upon his entring into any ae As 
ji] new Genus in the Catalogue, he gives the 6 
iyl) Characterifticks of Morifou, Ammannus, Ray, ae oe 
at) Herman, and Rivinz, in fo far ashis Method a oe 

wf) was then publifh’d. He at laft gives his own a 
o Generical and Specifical Notes, when he be- le 
if) gins with the Seed, after that the Seed-Vefel; a a 

|| from thence he confiders the Flower, and An egy 
then goes on with the Stalk, Leaf, and other te ase 

id ! lefS effential Parts of the external Habit of ie 
ip) the Plazt. He feems more inclin’d to clafs ae 
| the Plants according to the Fruétification, “pt a 

4) than the Flower, and is a very ftri@ Exami- a 
4 mer of the Seed, which he rather inclines to oe One 
4) make the Charaéteriftick Note, than the Seed- A 
i) Yeffel or rust ; and although, as I faid, he CAE nag 
iy} do’s not difpofe the Plants into any Method ae eae 
; 4) himfelf yet by what Account he gives of the a ae 
jl) Seeds, Seed-Veffels,and Flowers, he has trode 2 
f | Outa very good Path for fuch as have a mind ae 
jl) to methodife Plants after him. oa 
0 The noted and celebrated LA ale 

Dr. Pitton Tournefort , Fel.  Soinelert's Me te cat 
low of the Royal Academy of “°° cone 

fh : om : y me Hens 
\ Sciences, and BotanickProfeffor of the Roy- * (ae 

| #4 Gardew at Paris, is the next, who accor- agi a 
} ding to the Seriesof Years, undertook to efta- Hi elas 

“| blifhazew Method, He was one who had an oad a 
| early eae 

ae 
nae) : 

| ae 
ae 
Se hes 
TU A EE
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eg early Genius for the Knowledge of the Vege- q 
Beet tables, and when his Parentsdefign’d him for | ,, 
ne Fak other Studies, nothing could withdraw him i 
ee ie from enquiring after the Plants: His great |" 

ese Affiduity, and ferious Application towards the} 
Me bales Science of Botany, foonadvanc’dhimbeyond }"' 

ae the reach of the ordinary Set of Herborifers, 7 c 
Bh a! Bee nor was it long e’er his Fame reach’d the 7 in 
Pe Ears of the French Court ; and happy was 9}. 
ial i ae it for that delightful Science, that Monficur 7 pe 
aN Fact Fagon, one of the chief Phyficians to the 1}! BD STH ae CURT y my 
Aci base French King, hadfacha Tafte of Botany, as i 4 
ito to be capable to judge of,and to encourage fuch 7} \ 

na Sis as had made any confiderable Advancements 4 a 
eG therein. This made him feek after Tourne- 4)" 
a " ee | fort, when Tournefort {carce had Time to feek 7} 

ae after him, and to raife him to the Higheff © Pit 
ue Pitch of Preferment the Cultivators of that i i 

i ee Science are capable of : How great isthe Ad- 9} ™ 
A tok pe vantage which the Liberal Arts and Sciences 
eeu reap, when they who are defervedly diftin- © Ie 
bie eye guith’d for their Knowledge in them, are en- 7) 
ra ee couraged, and receive fuitable Rewards from 7 "4! 
Be eens Princes, Potentates, and other great Men up- | se 
ay at on the Earth 2. And how much do thefe fade, }) 

ee languifh, and decay, when the Cultivatersand })*' 
ne ia Improvers of them, inftead of being encou- | }pi 
a ea raged, are undervalued and fet at nought eve- Diy 
a aT ry where? Nor did Dr. Zournefort prove un- pe 

Bes aa worthy of fo great a Station ; he withthe ut- F % 
ye a) moft Earneftnels profecuted thofe confiderable |F *: 
pare ie Hi Difcoveries and Improvements he formerly |) " 

Baek cae had I f 
oe ee 

ey, |
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ty had made in the ocular Infpeétion of the Pa oe 
iq) ‘P4ants, by which he added a great many par- rc 
wf) ticular Obfervations to thofe of other Bota- cn eae 

| wick Authors. ‘The firft thing he publith’d, Sys oat 
uf or was publifh’d in his Name, was the Schola wa heme 
:. {| Botanica, and being oblig’d to read Boranick a a 
qf) Le@ures in the Royal Garden, during the is 1 lt 
afl S#mmer-Scafon, he began to rank or clafs heals as 
‘ them according to the Similitude and Affinity cn ee 
ig Of the Flowers, they being the firft and oe 
sf) chief confpicuous Parts of the Plants; and He ia 
A thus; by placing anddifplacing them from one Ua) 
a Seafon to another, he at length thought he had Uae 
ie brought them to a fuitable Conformity : Up- a 
AI on which, after making Application to his Ce 
if Patron Dr. Fagor, he was encourag’d to take Renee 
Ri the Figures of the Flowers he had obferv’d, ane 
1 and to difpofe of them as he thought fit; nor ue il ae 
4) did his Curiofity ftop at the Flowers alone, ae i 
“ he alfo takes notice of the proper Fruit, aS 
a Seed and SeedVefel, belonging or fucceed- sh 
a} ing to cach particular Flower; and thus com- oe 
i pos’d his Elementes Botaniques, where if he ee 
i had not been earneft to difpote of the Plants ce ‘ 
“) after fo fingular a manner; and had he us'd ey 
7 greater Endeavours to conform himfelf to the eu hot 
| Dilpofitions of others in feveral Cafes, he had Hae a 
“)/ done more for the Advantage of Botany, eee ie 

“) than by following his own Scheme fo clofely te we 
{| ashe did ; for there are feveral Inconfiftencies ee 

"yin his Method, not only in his imaginary een ne 
i Claffes, and unheard of Figures of the Flow- fee 
a | j ers, pane a : i | — | ae 

‘a Na ae 
at an 
oa ee
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oe ais ers, but alfo in the Difpoficion of them, by : 
Et making thofe which have no Refemblance —} 
Be ie fucceed to each other; and it had confifted 7}! 

oe more with his Reputation, if he had made |" 
Bee ea fome Alterations, of which he could not but i i 
Bee be fenfible they were neceffary when he i 

EAL publith’d his In/fitutiones Rei Herbarie; bur © 4 
i : eet the Plates were engraven, they could not be ihe 
Gh alter'd without undoing moft of what he |) 

pa om formerly had done, and the Method was al- © o 
Die ready cftablithed, which he knew not well —}i 
a Ce how to change, without bringing the Students 4 a 
ay dealt of his Elementes Botaniques into Confufion ; . 
Peat? therefore he was oblig’d to let it go on as it hg ue was begun, and let his Succeffors do with it a 
Pir ec tee whatthey hada mind. The fourth Botanick | a 
tl eG Treatifehe wrote, was his Hitftoire des Plants i Bt 
i pels ‘ aux environ de Parts, inwhichhe has fhewn i 7 
ice a great deal of clear and judicious Knowledge 7 “a 

Hee inte of Plants. His Criticifms are true and jutt : aM 
Witenes. The Miftakes of ancient Authors in the Figures yy" 
ye aes ‘ and Defcriptions, are modeftly and impartial- | Ht 
A ete ly corrected. His own Deicriptions of the a 
ea Plants, when he gives any, are clean, neat, 
eS Pa i and diftin@, nor can there be any thing done Me 
ae ro with greater Exactnefs. The Virtues of the hs 
ye Atta Medicinal Plats are confonant to long and {hi 

ie Sate known Experience ; and as to the Analy/fis, Hi 
ee LP ieee he every where'gives that upon the Authori- 7} at 
yaa ty of the other Members of the Royal Aca- |) 
ee be demy, who it feems have regiftred all the fhe 
De ae Chymical Experiments made upon the Plants. {00g 
ee His 
Be bel ks Ras } 

Be 
al |
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rs eam Al His Corollary is the effe@ of the three Years a oa 

ne, Voyage he madetothe Levant, atthe Freach a 
tif King’s Charges, where he has added rroo dif: Hee aa 
nif) ferent, new, formerly unknown Species, and ae 
om conttitured feveral new Genera. Thefe are ft eG 

:f) all che Writings publith’d by that great Man aes 
af during his Life, befidesthofemoft vaiuable Vo- oe AE 
7 | Jumes of his Voyages, which have been pub- eae ae 
hf lithed fince his Death, and which ’tis probable ee: 
| # might have come abroad with far greater Ad- ee 
ai Vantages bad he liv’dto perfeétrhem. a Ca 
a | Tournefort, asisufual by all chofe whoefta- ot et 
i blith any new Method in their Preludia,Pre- ee 
te | cognofcenda, Sc. begins with an Lfagoge, Beate ero 
Fi wherein he enumerates the feveral Borauick ee aes 
ip Authors, and thews the Origine and Progre/s a é 
a Of that Sczence throughout all Ages. Then ‘ee 
:f | he proceeds to explain the feveral Parts of the aa vine 
‘ | Plants; after which he goes on in layingdown ee 
2 the feveral Rules whereby to conftitutea Me: i | a 1 
2 He fays, that all the Parts of a Plant are Bh can 
“fl not to be admitted, in order to an exaé Di- Be 
"W ftribution of the Pizuts into a Method; but ee 
i Bh certain Number, which canaét amount to aa! “W five; fuchas the Root, Leaves, Stalks, Flows 13 cae 
an ers and Seed. For fo many together would atk nae 
» @) rather tend to the Deftruétion, than better E- Hey 
i ftablifhment of any certainGewus ; therefore Pee 
"WH the Generical Parts of a Plant are only to eed 
Lf be pick’d out among fome of them, four is - ee ane 
'@ too many ; forthen’tis to be fulpeted that an est he . Airy | 

ae 
ae 

hie 
a a A a ‘ Sita coe
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By Affinity would rather be wanting than found, Jui 
hy a both in the Species hitherto known, and thofe | ct 

es cn to be found out. — Neither are the Generical (put: 
| ey Notes to be taken from one part of the Plant; ii 
ce as fuch asthe Leaves, for then there would a- Bhi 

aa rife agreat Confufion among thofe which have |} 

a ees fimple Leaves, v. g. whether they be fmooth 91 [i 
ie or rough; how they are plac’d, whether upon Pie: 
a. the whole Sta/&, or at the bottom; whether | hyper: 
ie i alternately, or by Pairs, and what a Diforder  Yrew 
vent would Plants be brought into, if all thefe Basix 

By ie which have a divided Leaf were join’d toge-. Pin: 
: ae ther. 
a, Nor 2, is the Charaéferiffick to be taken (ji! 
ny Va! from the Flower alone, for then would the | Byi; 
Hi Tee Cucumbers, Melons, Pompions, be joind [Bray | 

Ye ve with the Campanula’s, and Convolvulus, Bc. Rr 
i pies which would be far out of the Road. Neis  [¥yy} 
ica ther 3, can the Seed do it, for then would all | " 

i, ae the Verticillate Plants, viz. Mentha, Me- By 
teas lifa, Marrubium, c. make up but one Bi; 
ae) Genus, Sc. ; 

Ph hee Having therefore confidered each fingle part Be», 
BE asa of the P/anz, he is of Opinion it muft require |Bq(), 
4 a two or three at moftof thefe Partsto be joind |B, \ 
Aig | y together by different ways for fetting afide 9). 
Ee the Stalk. The Roots may be join’d either |, 

Petey with the Leaves, or the lowers with the [Bh 

Be is Fruit. The Leaves may be join’d with the [3\y,’ 
Ban ee Flowers or with the Fruit; and laftly, the [Bij 

Py a Flowers may be join’d with the Fruit, for My, 

1 em, the Conjunction of the Root withthe Leaves, yi; 
ae aa ; and § 

ie 

Pea 
Bea 
a “i hh |
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my ; 
eee 

io ae a ed 

a and without any other part, can beof no ufes el aan 

sd er can the Roof, either with the Flower or ohana 

i | ith the Frwit, and therefore the true Me: ea) 

in ehod of conftituting 
* eS 

uy ithe Foc dre ns 
a 

ee ae a 

Ia werand Fruit cogether er. ; UGE Re ae 

a : : Hether 
ih emer 

a lays down thefe three general Poftions efore 
i ee 

1Oott 

. 
aT i) 01,0 

nt | x. That there fhould be an exaét Method Can 

wijintheDenomination of P/aats, left thet: b i Tae 

itn 

? € 
PRT AP aaa ae 

: j a great an Abundance of Names of Plants. as cite as 

Ord ere areof the Plax 
i ? 

at a a 

ae nts themfelves, wh 
ay oe 

the 
fi 

ichm 
ea 

i needs happen, if every one take the a ae re 

ig FO impole a new Name upon every P/ant F ‘hates 

. 4 Phat all the Plants having the fame F. Ane 

ulalezes E xterna,are not to be reckoned a bel a ce 

thea 
1€d a : . AE aa ana 

i eres Fee HerbaTri eee 
intM@atatis Fuchfis, is oe ‘b= PU Lee 

; Ss 1S a Viola, though i 
Ti a ae 

dg 5 : t Sa 

jidfmor the Leaves of a Viola, A Miley ex ‘ ie 
id - aoe beta ee there be {ome Ma/- 

i ane 

\udetos with betony Leaves How p 
ete ieee hi 

Me : : oo many Plants: 
JH Se 

Ih@lare there which come from Africa oh 
ene 

Leaves of Mal 7, . with the TR ra 

drum, wh - Ichymilla, Myrrhis, Coa Wai an 

‘ » Which when they puth 40 Wet Line ° 

onitial 2 5 
out ft 

‘is! (a fi ath ea aS 

Blower, and begin to frame che Pie nee an ae 

i ithemfel ves to be Gerania 
> thew 

ae 

oid We 3. We fhould be = ; 
4 Meet, fe 

vel 
oblig 

ae 

ig Names upon Plan slig’d to impofe new 
ee 

ie Predeceth ; ! pid different from what our ee 

mee ors had given them, if 
Snes 

; s my, if there were a aaa 

‘ / wt a a the Root and Stalk fot dee aa 

1M i : ituting the Geuera Thus the R 
a 

so 
eh aes s (ANnNB- 

Beal ia Ga hae 

Ae: vould 6 Plantaginis, Graminis Fol, ie le 

iH Sahel € no more Ranun a's y 
i eee 

ei « C anunculi, if no res - Pe OMe 

5 | ardisto be had to the Flower ard fruit an nid : 
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Ye ia . Therefore the following Rules are obferv’dy, 
ae by him, not as perpetual, becanfe fome Allow- | pe hea ance muft be given to Ufe, and the feveral | eye By Gabe Opinionsof Botaniffs ; but fach as he, is not pt 
Beat inclin’d to depart from but very feldom, and | Be 
ie that for very weighty Reafons. 
ee 8. That the Plants, which have neither a ae er ioe confpicuous Flower or Fruit, are to be die hy mae {tributed according to their other principal p< Br te Parts, as well as if they had both. a é ie vA particular Regard is to be had to both a 
Be lower and Fruit, inthe Diftribution of fach Gi: fi reed Plants as have them, fince both Nature and eu Pees Cuftom-diredts us to them. a. 
ik ee 3. We muft adhere to the’ Flower and ype ti le! tHe Fruit together, fince they are fully fufficient (i'l Be) to conftiture the Genera. 
es 4: Not only all the other Parts of the {iin 
se. Plants,but alfo whatever elfe belongsto them, [#0 
ee fuch .as Taffe, Smell, manner of growing, Mit ae may be call’d in for Affiftance, when the jae te flower and Fruit are not able rightly to di (BM, Vee flinguifh the true Genera, lo Ay a 5. In order to throw out what may be fit- ny Pa iB perfluous, Enquiry is to be made whether | pit 
fe Baty fuch a Genus would be chang’d by fo doing; fgets, A ee for as nothing fhould be added tothe Flower Rabe a and Fruit, unlefs the Genus cannot be dia iB 
Meee ftinguith’d otherwife, fo other Parts may be ad- Hii, At ae mitted if Occafion require it, v.g. ‘Populus Pain 

ed differs only from the Salix by the Facies. Exm Wo if x a terna, and Feniculum from its Congeners, by a nee i the (Me: 
ay co 

| oe: q Ar 

Be hud 
ia 

a 4 a! K ish 
i
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lijai the fine Divifion of the Leaves, and Helian- bas eae 
itd) Phemum from Telephium,by the Leaves arifing a 
‘il an. Pairs from the Joints of the Stadé. ae 
al | 6. The Etymology of the Names of Plants gee, 

| isnot to be regarded, v. g. Chamedrys is fo isi a 
ini call’d from the Refemblance they thought one an ae 
+a Species of it hadto the Oak, forthe Word im= we ‘ag 
‘al portsadwarf Oak, from anos S& des, as if it i “ae 

| thould be call’'d Quercus Humilis ; butthisdo's Co 
jy) Bot hinderthe Scordium, and Scordio Affinis, ie 
dy or Salvia Sylvefiris to be a Species of it, for 2a 
gl, this laft Péant cannot bea Salvia,becaufe it has He | a: 

# not the fame Power and Fruit; neither would iD) ag 
if Ht at this rate be a Chamedrys, -becaufe it has Cee 

sg) Mot an Oak Leaf. ae ooh 
| Tournefore is averfe from admitting of the a es 

yy Summa Genera, and Subaltern ones ; but I es 
gp am not of his Opinion; for the difpofing of ae. 
aif Plants fo, is a great Affiftance to make a eS ie 
jt clear Diftin@ion of them in fome Cafes, v, g. el ane 
, Malva, Malva Arborea, Althea, Alcea, A a 

fare all of the Malvaceous Kind, and yet'no el ae 
il) Perfon will fay they are the very fame Genus ; hata 
je) but if AZa/va be admitted to be the Summum a 
a Genus, then Althea, Alcea, Sc. may very deel ee 
wf Well be accepted of as Subalterm Genera. if ite ai 
ail Pentaphyllum be receiv’d as a Summum Ge- at aa 

yl wus, then Tormentilla, Argentina, Penta= aa 
i Le lum Paluftre, are Subaltern Genera; for an ae 

wi} BOnc of thefecan be called Species of the Pen- atl hile 
¥ taphyllum. If Ranunculus be a Summum Ge- ie ‘ Chae 
i) M#, how many Sabalterw Genera belong to Ce 

Lz it ? He an 
ieee He 
eae 

Hi phi 
| ae 

ee
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able by the Calix, or Perianthium, as fhall Me ee 

‘nif be fhewn hereafter; but there are four more can ey: 

whi) Genera, which though they agree inthe Hiaw- oS 

ah er with the Malva, yet they differ in the Pe 

ti) Fruit. Now if thefe cannot be rightly. di- a ee 

i) tributed for want of proper Subdivifions, ea ey 
ef] when they are already branch’d out into four, ey ae 

iy how much more are Subdivifions neceflary, i ae 

x) when they are only divided into Genera, where eee ye: 

ie! the Number infers no Dependence upon one a 
ig) another 2 ee ai 

i To Clafsa Plant then, is to fix upon one ah “ea ed 

ay) particular part of the Plant, by which all kind : at 

of Vegetables, where fuch a part is to -be ae 

in) had, is to be denominated, v.g. If the (el 
iki) Flower is the part pitch’d upon, by which } es 

oa) the Plants are to be clafs’d, then all the a Cae 3 

ui Claffes throughout the whole Method, are to i A 

Gell be denominated by the feveral Flowers. If a 

itll the Fruit be the Charaéter, then all the Cla/- eu cee 

inl) fes are to receive their General Title trom the in a: 
Ww), Fruit, and fo of the Seed, &c. This to me a ee 

ji) deems the readieft way to avoid the Confufion ae ee, 

(lll, of claffing by feveral other Parts of the Plant a ‘ 

ati) in the fame Method. 1 fhall’ not deter- : NRE 

i), mine whether the clafing by the Flower, or i a 
ot by the Fruit, be molt confiftent withthe Le- " a 

i) ges Nature; but the claffing by one part of oie Hae 

i i a Plant, rather than by many, feems to be ee 

fl, the more Uniform of the two, if the Nature Peer a: 
wi of the thing will bearit. ie ore 
a‘ feu ai 
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ee, 150 Botranick Essays, 
" ee a Our Author, Tournefort, prefers the Flow= Hi: 
ae er to the Fruit, or any other part of the i 
ae va Plant, and his Reafons for it are, That as His 
i i ae his Method has the Advantage of all others, f, 
el) by being fimple, it can immediately lead one 9. 
F a to the Knowledge of the Name of a Plant, : if Ae at : 3 < mine 
a ne for having found the Cla/s, the Knowledge Bhi 
i: Bis of the Genus is foon found out, and that be- | Ba 

a ee ing known, the Defcription of a Species, 
a aa formerly unknown, will be eafily learnt, and §- 
4) ae . : ? 1 ys i ercur By ey a Now defeript can ealily be reduc’d to its pro- I, 
Rs iat er Genus: This isthe fhorteft way to arrive § ae Be al P : vs at B 

ire at the Knowledge of Péants——But if there | Ke 
ne a) be a regard had fometimes to the Leaves, i a 
Ps, Flowers, Stalks, and Roots, whereto hall ie 
Sey he who is ignorant of any P/ant, have his i... A ae Recourfe? It is plain therefore, that the i, 
te. Claffes of Plants ought only to haye one # 
i en Foundation, and That, oughttobe one of the | oe 
Fh eh, Parts by which the Genera of all the Plants 9 
Cer areto be conftituted, in the which the Flower aS 
i fore ought to be prefer’d to the Frat ; for at the ji!’ 
oe Ae ied Examination of the Stru@ture of the Flower, a“ Be ay ake : 5 TEL oR yy ati al one may immediately, or within a few Days, 3°” 
a Tea come to the perfect Knowledge of the Fruits A": 
PSs yea, by the tranfverfe cutting of the Pifilum §' 
ae or Cal, the Nature of the Fruits is cafily a 
a ns. known to thofe who are exercis’d in that way a 
a ae of doing; after which the Character of the @:'? 
ae fs Hd wholé Genus may be found out in a morefuc- Piha 2 Leiba y : 2 Pie ik iat ciné& manner——But if the Fruit be requifite nt 
Be ake for conftituting a C/a/s, the next Seafon ano- a. 
a & we) ( ther i * 

ed 
a 

Ay ee | Pa a 
(eu a d 
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Of the different Methods, 8&c. 15 ae ie 
you ther muft be waited for, before the other pare a ae 
of of the Charaéter of the Genus, to wit, the fel ee 
“ty Flower (which after the Fruzt is ripe, wi- ee 
ia thered and dry’d up) can be found out, (oe 
ah | Therefore, in the conftituting of a Claf, ee is 
\ilthe Flower alone mutt be us’d as the Key and tan tae 
i Poundation of Botany, in fach Plants as eae 
Hi have a Flower. Inconftituting of the Gene- es a 
a 7a, the Flower, together with the Frazt, is ee 

)) xequir’d; and in conftituting of the Species, hl ee 
™@ feveral other of the Parts may be admitted. ork ned 

ih Being cometo the Method it felf, he firft di- ae 
NM vides or diftinguifhes the Plants according to ha 
‘i their Structure, in which refped they are ei- i ae 
“iether Herbaceous, or Ligneous. But whereas Baebes 
coe they are commonly diftinguifh’d into the 4- ae a he . A 3 { ae a bores Frutices, and Suffrutices which make ie tae 
iB ap the Ligueous, and Herbe, which make up te eal 
MN the Herbaceous Part, he only chufes to ufea Hae 
“two-fold, inftead of the former four-fold Di- ae au 
a fiinétion,fe that the Herba and the Suffrutices, ety 
i andthe Frutices and Arbores go together, not ad 
“§ “becaufe he is not fenfible that the Saffrutices i ane 
MM have a Ligneous Subftance, and a perennial aes 
ii) “Surface (for moft of the Suffrutices are Ever- PCa 
wi greens) and are even Gemmipara in their hh eae 
i) Woody Part, as much asthe Shrubs and Trees anh 
WW) are; butbecaufe of rheir low Stature and fhort ei 
| Duration, and becaufe to rank them feparately i it ie 

ity would create a Difturbance in that Symmetry ea cs 
WB) and good Order in one of the moft fix’d Claffes a ae 
4 in all-the Botanicks, for who-would feparate i ad 
: L4 Rofmarinus, oie 

i i Fai eal 

| cs | Paes a 

Wig eta 
" ae



ae | ae 152 Botanic Essays. | 
‘ ae Rofmarinus, Lavendula, Hyffopus, Thymus, a 

an , from Majorana, Mentha, Meliffz, without | 
a greatly difmembring of that Tribe; and who })' 
he ad would beat Painsto feparate Abrotanum Mas, B's 
i Vaal from. Abfathium, if there were no more in’t § hi 
a than’ that the one has a woody, and the other fs) 

By ee an Herbaceous, Medullary Stalk 2 ( 
a be i 2. In relpect to their Flowerings. Thus the tis 
hate Herbs are divided into fuch as have. con- fyi: 
] ch {picuous Flowers, and fuch as has have them riy 
a Let hot ; or into the Flopiferous and Nox-flori- wi 
i bea Sferous Plants. The Floriferous Plants are, wih 
Ave either Monopetalous, Polyperalous, or Apeta-  'y 
Q He fous. The Non-floriferous are fuch as have 
Pe ah no Flower; but asthe Capéllares havea Seed- ti 
a Veffel and Seed, and fuch as have ncither 
eet flower nor Seed, as the Mu/ei, Fuci, Fungi. | 
by Aas The Trees are divided into five Claffes, viz. bj 
i nee Flore Apetalo, Amentaceo, Monopetalo, Ro- & | 
Ron faceo, Papylovacea, fo that in few Lines you I, 
i jee have the Diftribution of all the Plantarum Ws 
i Gees Genera expos’d ¢0 View. 
EF aan When he comes. to the Claffing of the @ i, 

aati Plants, hedifpoiesof them aecording to fuch fh i,); 
es Shapes and Figures as are imagined by him- hx; 

ee fel But as the ‘Plan/s themfelves will not jh 
if va admit of fuch Diftributions without a great fj, 

aaa many Inconfiftencies, fo he has been expos’d B 
i ee to the Cenfure of feveral Authors, fince his 
He al Inftitutiones have been publithed upon that 
Baa account ; and fo much the more, in that he § j, 
Pa a puts fo great a Value upon his own Meshod, Bj. 
th ‘ So | 

aoe 
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Of the differenr Methods, &c.° 153 ae aera 
‘yi! So that I fufpe& whatvhe accufes Dr: Morz/on i 1a 
‘thal of, will more truly be applicable to himielf, bee 
dil <¢ Summis laudibus excipendus, long vero og 

Wl © mazoribus fi a fuis abftinuiffet ;” tor that Cece a ag 
nll’ he was fiz Plexus upon his Performance (or eo 
cult) as Mr Ray fays reproachfully of Dr. Morifon, a 

| Cum Sibi nimis placeret) is too evident from ces 
iti)’ his own Words; Mzhi non parum Gratulor eee ad il cui omninm poftremo nefcio quo bono fato con- a 
vil) t2g2e demonftraffe hanc Methodum, ceteris ee 
sii omnibus praftare & fingulis Generibus ita a ees 
wal) -aptaffe ut magno Herbariorum commodo fu- Band 
ui turum fperare audeo. ee 

if But leaving this, I proceed to the more par- Ve 
cd ticular Examination of his Claffes: i oe 

| 3 a 
‘ig Clafs t. Flores Companiformes. ‘Thefe he ee 

,itf)| divides intotwo Kinds: 1. If the Bottom and ee 
I) Sides are large, then tis a Bel/-flower fimply, Hs 

if] “as in the Campanula. 2. Uf the Bottom ‘and a 
wil) Sides are contraéted, then it is Tabuzlous, asin Hal on 

the Flowers of Polygonatum Cerinthe: But, 3. ma a 
(i) If the Borders are larger than the Bottom, Ht as 
iil  thenitis Pateus; asin Malva 4. Globulous, i Sed 
tia] asin the réutus, Rufcus, Erica, Gc. Nor- te toate 
|) -withftanding of all thefe Diftinétions, yet the at ae 
vat) Flowers in this Clafs will not bear the Teft; areata 
i) neither has he been fo very lucky in his Diftri- a hs 
ii) bution by them, though they fhould bear: e.g. Ba hee 
i) Mandragora has no Affinity with Bel/a dona, a as 
rif) forthe Flowers of the Mandragora are deep- es 
i ly divided, almoft to the Bottom, the other ae 

| only a tie 
i! 4a 
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‘ ee only divided fuperficially at the Borders; and OH 

uke) Mandragora is rather “Pomiferous than Bac- a 
ce : ciferous; Bella dona has an high branched Bo 

ye ae Stalk; Mandragora has no Stalk, but its y 
Bc: Flowers arife by feveral Pedicles from the a 

te Root, and has much larger Leaves than the a 
4 bie other, and ‘no wife like them. Zé/zum Con- A 
He tiga vallium, Polygonatum, and Ruftus, are all me 
by) Let three Bacciferous indeed, but they have no ff)” 
aie Relation by any other Charaéfer, except that a 
ae there may be a {mall Refemblance in the Tex- an 
veel ture and Fafhion, not Bignels and Difpofition, 
“4 Hed. of the Leaf, in the firt two. Se. 3. a 
ae The Plants here neither agree in the Flower | tty 

ed nor Fruit, which are his two effential Chara- Wo. 
i hee éfers never to be abfent; for fome of them aie 
a ; My oh are Flore Tubulato, as Cerinthe; fome Cam- Of 
Opa paniformes, Tubulati & Patentes, as Genti- yi 
t Ee ana; fome are “Unicapfilar, Bicapfilar., ti 
fae a Multicapfilar; and then as to the Plante Weal 
ea Alabitus, {carce one Genus agrees with ano- te Ry ee > 8 q 
ee ther; and there fhould ftill be fome Regard Cam 

a ‘iat a had to that, in order to make a Method con- a Hl 
ay ns fiftent. Tithymallus, Glaux, Maritima and Pe 
Bee Oxys, have no Coherence, and can never re- Ele 
f oe gularly fucceed to each other in one Section. el 
4 gia ’Tis juftly doubted if Oxys be Monopetalous ; bp 
Res tanta lt and for the Rhabarbarum in Sed. 4. it has by 
ay en all the Charaéters with the Leppatha, to fs 
ae lial which it more properly belongs. Apocynum ; 
wa 0 : ey and 4/clepias are indeed of kin, but they have 
i cae little to do with Cotylidon for a Neighbour. | 
ae The | 
aa | 
eb | 
pcos 4 ‘i
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NT) a Ege nif) Lhe Malvaceous Tribe will not eafily disjoin, a os 
vi | though the Flora Batava does it in the Sea 
yi Ketmia, as has been obferv’d. The Pomi- ae 
iH | fere and Baccifera Scandentes, come aswell ee a 
4 in here as elfewhere, nor will they eafily fe- CS aia 
ie) parate; but I know not how Campanula and ne Nay. 
, || Rapunculus come to facceed next to them; Vee 
i | nor how the Rubia’s or Stellate can be faid wd Wd 
ai) to have a Bell_flower; 1 dhould rather think Bence 
1s | they belong to the Flores Rotati, by the fee 

|) Fathion of the Flower. They agree in no- eed ,). thing fo much as in the Difpofition of the ene ‘| Leaves; for Rubia Tin&orum is a Bactife- a »y | vous Plant, though the Berries only ‘contain Ae 
A. two Seeds. Aparine and Afperula differ from Pant es 

| ¢ach other by the Difpofition of the Flower; nn Bas ke a), for Afperula has its Flowers Umbellatim al 
» |. Difpofitos; both of themhave two Capfielar sane one 
| | Seeds fucceeding, and therefore may be juft- es 
|, ly called Gymno-Difperma; but for the Apa- He ag 
| rine Supina, Flore Ceruleo, Tournef. Rubia ey 
Al Parva, Fl. Ceruleofis Spargens, FB. Ru- a a 

|| Scola Arvenfis Repens Cerulea, CB. * Dil- oe 
ill 2eveus having ftri@tly examin’d it, makes it'a Aaa 
| Planta fui Generts, and therefore makes‘a i ea “|| Prefent of its Name to Dr. Sherard, calling Paap We 
, | it Séerardia. The Account he gives of itis, a 
| “¢ that by its Flowers it.agrees with the Ra- es 
nl‘ Seele, (what Rubeola he means different ae a : 

Tae in | Be spo a We te oe * Dillen Nova Plant. Genera, p. 96. Edit, Francofurt, Hi ed 
wi #2198 2 Sua 
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is I know not) : Seed 3 

ON 
“© from this os Difpofition of the: § at f 

Beak eRe ty 
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I 

ae ae 
«¢ the Figure Embryoni gemello infid 

ca ‘for its Flowers Ex Lnfundibusifor- 

ee | 
ma Funnel like, or la Longi- (i 

ee 
& tes, are empe ut in Rubeola Os 

a nae ‘ mes, Tubulo i & Tetrapetaloides, asthe , 

Bis ae ** ore donati, uu a but the Seeds are aculea- 
ae << eft of that Clafs; ‘ibus aculeis pradita, fo 

as iq “ op ge Seeds there appear fix A 

Cae 
ach pa 

are oo a 

Ye 4 ae 
be = to Tepha anerc and late folits Wt 

eb x ae 
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Py ph 
sare forthe — P which are contain’d fix, i i 
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ae 
s« feven or nine yhen green, but fepar a. 

A teeth 
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i eas 
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Bee «gating» when lade on the infide where a 

ie ‘ aed 
© out fide > an artner The Seeds are na- } ne 

Py siege) 
join’d with the Part we 3, (although | 

4 et se join’d wit reftof this Clafs, tonal: 

i ae 
s* ked, asin — rigs they are vafculous, fg o 
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vedi] ** to it, far lefs to the Rubia, with F. B. or bet eae 
lin) ** Aparine with Tournefort, which hasround es 

“i “** rough Seeds, when thefe are rather ob- aa 
uit: € long, but prickly at the top, not to fpeak 0 en suf ** of the Difference of the Flower, being ob- ey 
ake ‘* long, tubulous and narrow 3 and that thefe aes 
i] ** upon the top of the Branches and, Pe- a oa! 
wit] << dicles, (¢ foliorum alis egreffis) are heap’d Ln ae 
ew gl) up in a Corymbiferous Manner in a plain ee 
iil “* Head, mulris folits radiatum cindtis. He ae nee 
ii) ** fays he has only obterv’d one Species of Pak 
ilief] ** this Plant, which is mentioned in the renth ely 
ef) ** Page of his Appendix t. Now the Plant mi lua 
iit) ‘© he mentions there is the Rubia Parvo - ee 
iy << Flore Ceruleo fe Spargens, 7. B. which ie a gh 
‘i “* himfelf fays is quite different from this, ae 
wif “¢ However, I have given the Figure of it as eS 

pie from him +, and fhall look upon it as‘Plan- HL 
he ** ta fui Generis, until another Seafon al- a 
cf) “* low me to examine the Radia or Rubeola ha ane 
will) * of Bauhinus.” The celebrated Dr. Sherard ee 
0g) is oblig’d to him for this deferved Teftimony ae eae 
sl of his Efteem; but as Mr. Vazl/ant has made daa 
wey) the like Prefent to the Doétor already, of a Cae 
wf Kind of Verbena Americana; and an Italian sate Hes 
t®) Boranif? has intcrib’d a third Plant to shim. ia tale it 
+f) This Excels of Civility towards the Patrons ae rene 

he and Correipondents, may turn toa bad Ac- ai tiara 
uff count to the Botany, by aa uaneceffary Mul= ei ae 

i ; t erie Append. ad Plant. Circa Guilam. p. ro. a ae 
(qm of) Tab. pee ee erg i tiplication Had al oy 

j oH i a fa 

os | a Lay a 
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Bue: tiplication of Names, or giving the fame De- ; 
ee nomination to Plants of fo very different fi 
eh Tribes. The only way I fee fuch an Incon- |}, 
a np veniency can be prevented, is by adding the 7 
i ae Giver’s Name to the Gift, fuch as Sherardia |): 

ae Valenti, and Sherardia Dillenii, ec. Z 
Pa eiicea But to return to Tournefort. He joinsthe |). , 
rare, Gallium Paluftre Album to the Cruciata, “ay 
a es becaufe it has only four Leaves at a Joint; Tt 
ul ue but fince it has the fame Flower, difpos’d af vf 
i at ter the fame Manner, and fince it agrees in | oe 
ere nothing with the Cruciata but the Number 
i ere of the Leaves, (for the Cruciata has Flores |) 

tye magts Sparfos @ Foliorum alis ) it fhould ra- i 
a ae ther be continued with the other Gallia Alba, K 

ae! and Molugines Montane, for without that he 
eet he does Violence to his own Method, by . 

i ae robbing it of a juft Regard to the Flower and 7 
ae Fruit, in putting fuch a value upon the Num-~ 9)’ 

i anh a ber and Difpofition of the Leaf, . 
WAS Clafs 2. In the firft Seé#. of the Flores, 4 
eas Infundibuliformes, 1 think Centaurium mi- 
at el nus, as I have formerly obferv’d, fhould have By 
Pee teat been plac’d next to Gentiana, or Gentiana 
pe es ee next to it; for if Gentianella were made a I 
tie east feparate Genas, (in the doing of which there |} 
a nae would be no great Inconfiftency) I fhould 9" 
HS a not feruple to call Centaurium minus, Gen- 
ie eae tianeNa Autumnalis, Foliis anguftioribus, F lo- a 

aes. re magus ‘Patente. 1 have not indeed exa- |)" 
i : - min’d, whether it be Bicap/itlar or Unicap- 
MA) ck Jfelar, with the others of this Sect: However 9" 
Be a Quamoclit ] 
| ae | 

cae 
ee
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Of the different Methods, 8c. 159 eee 1 ae | Quamoclit may be {aid to have a Flos infun- . i hs 

| dibuliformis, and upon that account feparate aa “) ‘from its Congener Convoluuli. 1 know not ee aie: “{W) but Menianthes S. Trifol. Paludof: Nicoti- a a 
‘ana, Hyoftyamus, might as well have been end I “reckoned among the Flores Campaniformes,as ce 
if) brought in here; and they feem to be.to odly ee Nd 

) join’d in with Stramonium, Auricula Urfe, Ney Oe and Pervinca, three Plants which have - 
iM) no kind of Refemblance to each other, either ee ““@) in Flower or Fruit. Can there be any greater ae Ni) difference thana graf Quadricapfular long Si- Se OW) Ligue, and a final Globular Fruit 2 Y{hould ie 
1M think the Flower of 4uricula ‘Urfi. deferves i <a {| a8 well to be among the Fl. Hypercrateri- ioe “N) formes, as Androface and Primula Vi eris a ad “| and for Plantago, were it not that he has ed IM) laid down for a general Rule, that the Pe. Des ‘all tala of a Flower never become, the Capfila A “of a Fruit. This with the Brethren Corono- Le pus and Piillium, might have gone along ma Ovaik| “) with the Flores Apetals five miufcof, by the i as ‘i outward Appearance ; but there is f{omewhat ae a Well” to be faid, becaufe of their Conical Capfular aie loa W}) Fruit opening tranfverfely, which never hap- ie tM) pens to thofe which have Apetalous Flowers. UP aae MQ That’s a ftrange Conjunion betwixt Sallapa eh wl) Rabeola Spicata and Valerzana. "The Flower ee ih) of the Fallapa, or Mirabilis Peruviana, eal ae 9) feems to me to refemble that of a Convolvy. el ane tu Jas more than any. The fourth Sec, con. ee i @ tains thofe, otherwife called Afperifolia, fe 
a : which ae | 
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\ a which though they do not ail refemble eacli h 

a other by the Flower, yet by the four Seeds ie 

By ao fucceeding, by the. alternare rough Leaf by fs 

ce which they are diftinguifhed from the Plante Fs 

i Lan Ke Flore Labiato, and by the whole Facies ex- a 

‘ ie i terna, they cannot be well feparated. Dr. bi 

by ne Knaut would have Echium carried off, be- id 

Ai ae caufe it has fomewhat of a Lip Flower, but | i 

a that cannot be done without Violence, (fans 
mae tort) as the French fay; for it would be 9 
Y Hehe a Stranger among them, as not being cloath’d 7 

“ ee in the fame Fafhion, whereas ’tis a Domeftick, | 

Bee aa having the fame Livery with thefe. Nummu- | il 

Ft BS laria and Anagallis Lutea, cannot be conve- |) 

ki £ yea niently brought into the fame Family with | ji 

Poi on the Lyfimachia Lutea, but they may be ad- git 

Y AAG mitted as Neighbours, and Auagallis Lutea ote 

es may very well dwell with Nummularia ; all ti 

i ene the three love to poffels the fame fhady Soil. whe 

i aoa Thave brought Pyrola Alfines into the Fa- Lem 

it uae mily of Avagallis, fince it was not former- i 

Be ta ly known to whom it belong’d ; and al- vad 

a: aie i though I have nam’d it Pyrola “Unicapfila- ‘ad 

gts vis in my Mifcellaneous Obfervations , left tn 

a ue it fhould be miftaken for want of its former Ta 

Bf ae Name; yet I may very juftly call it Anagal- dr 

Re dae lis ereéla unicaulis, and ¥ defcribe it thus; fay 

a ye It’s a finall Plant, not rifing above two or i 

a ae three Inches high, unlefs nourife’d carefully Dy 

ee cas in a Garden, with its Mother, black, moffy, nt 
PN : fat Earth, for then it will afcend five, firs "i 

he “F uh or feven Inches, with a Stronger Stalk, and sip 

ee cae muck 
yee 

Re | 
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ee much larger Leaves. It has a fmall, running, a ‘ Gog 
xB white, knobby and jtbrous Root, from whence 2 ae 
yb) arifes a fall, fireight, naked Stalk, till it ee: 
te come to the top, when it ws loaded with fe- eae 4 

;y  veral dark-green pointed Leaves of different Cea 
).) Bignefs, fome half Inch, others quarter Inch et vena 
yt broad at the Bafe, and about one Inch, or Le 

yl) one Inch and half, long ; thick fet, furround- i me 
yw 22g the Stalks From the middle of thie ari- ia oe 
ik fes avery fine fall Pedicle, bearing a fmall, ei lie 
yA) deeply divided and pointed Flower, like une ale oe 
i, §| 20 the Anagallis, to which fucceeds one Sphe- Ln eae 
mM tical Capiula, or Seed Veffel, opening tranf- i ae 
wi verfly, and containing feveral finall Seeds Ae 

vih W fxd to a Placenta in the middle. Sometimes te) ea 
Ae 1 have feen it bear two Flowers, each fup- a 

ia ported by a proper Pedicle, arifing from the ties rs 
i) top of the Stalk amidft the Leaves. That ' ag 

wit. which is peculiar to this Plant ts, that the Pup 
». 4 Leaves are never of the fame Bignefs, but el aa ; 

va | forme larger and others lefs. Samolus Vale- Be eae 
| randiis jultly feparated trom the Avagaliis, ae ae 
4) and Veronica five Anagallis aquat. though ol ae 

gf) it more refembles the latter than the former. EN 
atl Lournefort every where acknowledges Dr. f aa: 
4. Morifow to have been the Author of the Di- ate Bee 

«if. ftribution of the Anagallides aquatice, fome no ae 
yt Of the Adfine’s, and Chamedrys Sylv. among ae A 
Wy) the Veronica’s, which Mr. Ray does not, as ae 
vt has been obfery’d. Verba/cum and Blattaria Leg 
4) are near of kin; but one would think Chry- ia aa 

J fofpleninme ox Saxifraga Aurea, and Polemo- CU 
i M " Ui cea 
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ea! ntum, ot Valeriana Greca, had no Relation 
Bh tans to them. For the Seé?. 7. of the Baccifera, §w 
ce _ have not yet feen any Diftribution where } to 
4 A ; thefe Plants have been {fo clafs’d. together, as § | 
Be ae to agree in their lefs Effentials, fuch as the giv 

act Planta Habitus; but Cyclamen feems to be : ify 
ae a Stranger here. Pimpinella Sanguiforba is \ iii 

einen by fome clafs’d among the Flores Mufcofi, a- Blo 
By long with the Péantago; becaufe neither of §in: 
4 ee them have fo confpicuous Flowers, as at the ul ( 
: ee firft view they may feemto be Petalous ; but Ht: 
eat Sub judice Lis. ! 
mice Clafs 3. The Anomalous Flowers are Ano- Qi 
oe malous indeed; for there isa ftrange Mi/cellany Wm 
it ay of different Gexera of Plants huddled up here : ite 
ee Arum and his Brethren, Dracuutium and A- pee: 
| eerie rifarum are Friends; but what relation has tx 
Be Arifiolochia with Rapuntinum Galeatum, ox Wi; 

ees Digitalis with Bignonia, the one having a : ben 
ie an Coutcal Capfila, and the other a Long Sili- trp 
Hh aa qua 2? Indeed thefe two have fome refem- Bais 
ii a blance in the Fower, and perhaps might.jfai 
Aah have been brought in with the Flores Cam- Ne 
Cet paniformes, ox Infundibuliformes, but nei- s 

igh it ther of them agree with Scrophularia, and Bee 
Wy esate far lels Scrophularia with Pinguicula. This Mj, 
His ct laft would -have come better in.with Liza- i p 
Peg via, in the fourth Seé?. and Linaria fhould ti 
Hee not haye interpos'd betwixt dncibirrinum Ww, 
Rie dere and Afarina; neither thould Me/ampyrum Wy 
at My aA have come in betwixt Pedicularis and Ein- tts 
Hi a i phrafia.. Acanibus is well plac’d by it felf; jh.) 
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4) nor does it come in unfitly among the dzo- ee nd) . walous Flowers. 

iat sige 4 Cla/s 4. Is a Sett of Plants agreeing fo well Te ae liy together, that they cannot well be mifplac’d, ae oe ix) if any will be at tolerable Pains to obferve Poa ii) the Flowers; but I think it would have been Tce a) 00 lofs to Tournefort’s Method, that he had ie 1 ees ‘tl  fome Confideration to the Leaf in the Gene- ii} ie ti} tal Charadter of the Clafs, efpecially fince ete aoa Wi) there is another Sect of Plants which have ; : Shea a the fame Fructification with thefe, 7. ¢. four Ca a wm Seeds, and fometimes in a Tubulous Calix es ail. too; where would have been the Harm to fay, ali on if that moft of thefe Plants have lefS Leayes Pa haga A than the other; that they have a fmoo- ne tw) ther Surface than the other; that they are Beaks 8 w] frequently odoriferous, often frutefcent or ae ai] ligneous, there being feveral Suffrutices be- ae are ii) longing to this Clafs; and have always their ia ai a} Leaves arifing by Pairs from the Stalk ? Thefe, ta ae it} and fuch like, lefS effential or diftinGive ae um Notes, would preferve them from being in- a Bes #) Cumbered with Strangers, even though there elie ae 
ji) Were no regard to the Spicate and Verticillate an ae is) Di/pofition of the Flowers; for otherwife how a a w can Echium and other Lip-flower'd Plants, Cee 
WW) (which may yet be found’) with alternate ia ies 
w} Tough Leaves, be kept cut. I think that’s ra Le wh but a frivolous ObjeGtion which fome make, ae my concerning’ the Equality in the Scements in ce ithe Mentha, Pulegium, and Marrubiaftrum, i ae g but I am not clear that Fulegium fhould be ek 

M 2 adopted ca Pea te 
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vat ae alii 

ee adopted among the Menthe. There is a se- 9! 
) . ae i ne fcais quoy, asthe French callit, fomewhat 9B». 

a peculiar to each, whichieparatesthem, though jp 

Ne they may well live together as Neighbours. Bi 

ie ya The other objection againft feveral of this 

By hae Clafs, that they have nor always four Seeds, cw 

ee I think is likewife of no moment; for gene- wy 
ae rally {peaking, they have the four Embryones, ful 

By ite vy but the want of the Nourifhment, or the Nar- full 

i hee rownels of the Bounds of the Tubulods Calix, Bi’ 

Bent may hinder them from coming all to Maturi- pot 

a h(a) ty; and feveral of them may fall off in the po! 

HE ao open Husk, before they come that Length. 9% 

| teu In fome Genus’s, asVerbena; the Seeds are fil 

ee! long and very finall, that they may be the 9 

y Ba better adapted to the Capacity of the Calixe pin 

i Be ae which is erect, and lies clofe to the Stalk to Plu 

Vee preferve them from falling off before they be Hin 

a, ripe. The Seét of the ‘Unilabiate Plants is | w 

Pte very diftin@ fiom the reft: But Scordium and A 

be av Scorodonia, or Salvia Sylveftris, each of @ 

Bet them deferve tobe plac’dfeparately, though in Bi 

is LONE the Neighbourhood of the Chamadrys, as well § 6) 

A be oa as Calamintha and Hedera Terreftris among Wx 

4 gs oa the Bilabiate, may live near to one another, Bik] 

es but not in the fame Family. ty 

ne eee Clafs 5. 1s confiftent enough in feveral of 9 ii 

af a the Sections, andagreeable to the Diftribution wih 

ae of moft other Authors. Seé#. 1. has an unufual §) 

ae Lu Title; that its Genera are Capfular, not Sia? 

at ee liguous, though it makes good what I have « 

nL ea advanc’d, Effay x. That there may be a: 

os | “ Cf 
ae A tH 

Bee eat ! 

ia | 
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om Cap/fila which isnot a Siligua, but moft of ve oa: 

1 the Sziiqu@ may becall’d Cap/ule. All of this Ha to 

| Section are Monofperma, which likewile fhews * ae 

igh that where there is but one Seed, that is ic vy eh! 

a | always naked, but frequently contain’d in a i fh OM 

iil) Cap/ila, as well asif there werefeverals. His Cad 

aia) changing of former Names, as' Rapifirum for aa! : ae 

| Myairo Affinis, C. B. Myagrum tor Myagrum ete Bae 

wn MMonofbermon, is ready to puzzle Botanick sad 

\te Students, and it is a Fault he’s too often guil- i ‘a 

img ty of. Secz. 2 and 3. contain thofe Plants ue os 

ii) otherwife call'd Plante Siliculofe ; “ts diffi ack ne 

el cule ro diftinguith chem from Cap/ile, but zn- cL. ee 

yy valast ufus. I have already obfery’d, that a 

‘al Raphanus Rufticanus may well be brought in- ‘ib Naa 

i). to the Neighbourhood, but will not allow the ue 

ii being admitted into the fame Genus with the ‘ eee 

ay), Cochlearza Seé. 4. Contains the Plante ae 

vif lore Cruciformi, or Letrapetale Siliquofa: | ce ne 

whi) Orenzute Authorum. Raphanifirum Siligqua vib ee 

gl) Articulata, was formerly the Rapiftrum. Hy- i ae 

say) Pecoon is rightly brought near to Chelidonium ia He ‘ 

si May. and it would not have been amifS that eT a 

il Glaucium, or Papaver Corniculatum had a i 

so » been brought hither alfo, notwithftanding oa 

ie the Largenefs of the Petala. 1 know not a 

| how Evucago, Potamogezton, and Herba Pa- an es ‘ 

ig) ris come hither. I expected to have met Tat prank 

i) with Poramogeiton among the Flores Apeta- ie rane 

nf li, along with the Perficaria; and for Herba i ‘ Ce 

i. Paris, it thould go fomewhere among the Bac- a ae 

@) cifere, and not among this ClafS of the Te- nl a 
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dy have Petalous Flowers, unlelsthe inallprick- . ae 

tly, green Leaves of the Calix be taken for Ce 
| fach. Should 1 go on with the reft of this ih 

i Section, to fhew their Inconfiftencies with aa aa 
jg One another, I fhould enlarge more upon this cnet eae 
id Subject than is convenient for my prefent Pur- Ora i aa 
At pote. Sed. 3. Geum is rightly feparated from i a 
A Sedum Bicorne, or Saxifraga Alba: Salica- ae ee 
Wy 724 or Lo/imachia Spicata, isa different Ge- oe 
of 208 from Lyfimachia Lutea, or Chameneri- So ea 
fam, i.e. Lyfimachia Siliquofa, and Glauci- Mig et 
ia #7 as is obferv’d, may~be plac’d elfe-where. eae? 

| Sect. 4. Hypericon being Tricapfular, the ant 
jj Common Avdrofemum, called the Berry-bear- ae 
|b img St. Fobn’s-wort, is made a feparate Ge- ee an 

aus, as ‘Unicapfilar. And Hypericon. Mon- oe Re 
yh tis Olymp. Wheel. is feparated from it by cal oes 

ithe Name of A/eyrum, becaule it is guin- his ae 
B quecapfilar. The other Androfema and Af a 

ob Ora, are join'd with the Hypericon. Seé#. 6. oe 
ah Sedum and Anacampferos, are Neighbours et 
e good enough, but they feem not to be of he a 
|p Kin with “Ulmaria, nor Barba Capre. a a 

8 Geranium, isa large Genus; but if the Fafhi- ; Mc 
4} 00 of the Flower is rightly confidered, they eS 4 

_@ fhould be certainly divided into thofe which ae 
pare Petalis Aqualibus; and Inaqualibus, ait ae 
|, | a8 istightly obfery’d by Révini, though both ae 
a have the famekind of Capfular Fruit. Seét.7. ea he ee 
‘ Anemone is a large Tribe, and differs from ae nnn 
if the Ravunculi by the large, oblong, downy a Cee 

‘Y) Hlead, and fomewhat elfe peculiar to its Facies aan ee 
| M 4 E xterna a 

a ie 
| Pet 

ae 
| : j uy Ads i ee
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Bee: Externa, which cannot be exprefs'd. Tour. ti 
1 Eee nefort makes the Anemone Nemoruma Ra- |p lik 
| . a nunculus, but Y would chufe with Dr. Hotton, | 
ae in his Letter to Mr. Ray, to make it a fepa- Pi 

Be nas rate Genus from both the Anemone and Ra- puri 
rai nunctulus, as partaking of both, and not ji) 

mie wholly belonging to either ; for ivhasa fingle, Su 
a ea naked, /olitary, “Polypetalous Flower, with- } tt! 
2 gee out a Caéx, an undivided Stalk, ftri@ly tur- 9a 
Ba Monel rounded by three Leaves, inall which iragrees fis! 
Tete with the Avemone’s ; but its Fruit, confitting 9) 

5 : ae of feveral naked Seeds (in Capitulum Colle- ii 
fly Aue Ga) is like to the Ranunculus. Y think it Jew 
i vay may ftill retain its former Name, rather than (0 
a te with Dr. Hotton to call it Avemonoides, Ane- Wifi 

ew mone Ranunculus, Ranunculus Anemonoides, Pry 
ea or with Dr. Tournefort, to call it Ranuncu- Bibi 

i ie lus Nemorofws, thereby to confound it with Phi» 
ts nh other'Species having that Epithet. I have al- Bin: 

Hi, el ready obferv’d, that the Chelidoninm Minus, vith 
teen Flepatica Nobilis, Adonis, Plantago Aquat. Bite 
ae however join’d with the numerous Family) of Whis) 

ey Sa the Ranunculz, yetth y haveallfomewhat pe- Phy} 
i ae culiar to themfelves, which may {till make them hij; 
a tae be look’d upon as diftint Genera. The Plan- Bri 
i a! tago Aquat. being aTripetalous Plant; isnot c- ton 
Re ts nough to /wallow itupamong the Ranwaculi ; a, 
i ak ve but it may very well have for a Congener the Vers 

cf P a Sagittaria. Fragraria is not ill plac’d By 
ree Pk betwixt the Caryophyllata and Penta. & jy. 

Pr te Payllum, though it be Bacciferous ; and if iB 
hi ns Rubus did not properly come in among the Wj 
Mes eae Frutices, hy, 

i a 
‘aan | 
Bl 
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fw Frutices, it might be made aNeighbour tothe i oe ‘ 

7 Fragraria; as alto Chamerubus, commonly me Soe 

ill Chamemorus, which isa low, creeping Plant, ee Ae 

(gal) for all of them have a ragraria, Flower, and ta MG 

i Berry. Chriftophorianaand Afparagus may agen 
jaf be join’d together, becaule of their. being el ia 

inf) Bacciferous, though otherwife they differ in ih Lae 

wae the Faczes Externa; but of this already, as Hi 4 ae 

val allo of Circea, Agrimonia, and the reft of eee 

wna ethis Secz. ar hs 

‘lng) Clas. 7. The Flores Rofacei, and “Umbella- i “eee 

(il #2, or otherwife the “Ombelliferous Plants, at 
dele are a Tribe which is now come to a good eek 

sul! (Confiftency, As to the D ftribution, Dr. o- a 

Wa rifon was the firft who brought thele to any mae 
ji regular Conformity 5. if he had let his ‘Om- fa 

wal bellifere improprié Ditta alone, for by a 
yi) bringing them in, he fhew’d a greater regard ea 

will to the Plante Habitus, than was confiftent Oy ite 

vig) with the Method he, propos’d, which was _ ey 

wil the Fructification: but Herman, who fol- i Raat 

«til. lows his Diftribution, has omitted them... Mr. a a ‘ 

“pM Ray has another Difpofition of them: in, his a a 

wil Methodus Emendata, regulat enough. Tour- eine 

vg) nefort has added Eryngium and Horocotyle ne ah 

wal) to Sanicula. Mr, Ray {cems to accept of the fo ee 

wi Eryngium (though he, gives its Notes elfe- ae 

vt]. where) but loves not to admit of the Hydro- au ae 

wil eotyde, leaving it to be among the Agquatice Ae Hoe 

ial ancerte Sedis, though if feveral Pentapeta- al ae 

il Lous Flowers (in Capitulum Colleéz) to which Bek e 

‘ i fucceed two Seeds, bea Note, he'll norget rid al aay 

i@gnol it. Clafs oe 
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ue a Clafe 8. OF the Planta Flore Caryophyl-  \! 
a Jao, is a thort C/a/s, but confiftent enough bi 

1 : ae forthe Caryophylus and Lychnis; but Linum a 
i te might have been among the Flores Ro/acei, a 
i 4 eae as properly as fome ‘others ; as alfo the Cucu- hi 
em ee " balus. And for the Statice or Cary ophylus ¥ 
Rg Res ce ull Montanus, more properly Maritimus, for qr 
EG ce! that’s the Soil it affects moft, I think itfhould | J" 
: tants haverather been plac’damong the Flores Com- i. 

a pee pofiti, or Flofiulofi, near tothe Scabiofi, both a 
me eee in refpect of theFlower and Seed; and for Li- # 
fe : halt monutuus, it might have come in among the | i 
hy ven Monopetali Infundibuliformes, but he has 
es i) accounted for that already in his I/agoge. P 
| Pee Clafs 9. Fhe Flores Liliacei. This is a bi 
b ea very perplex’d and confus’d Cla/s, notwith- ; q 
ea ftanding which there feems to be fomewhat 
i) eae inviting in them ; and for enticeing of Bota- ’ 
a a ae nifts to bring them together into one Clap; Me 
i vet to confider their Roots, moft of them, are te 
Ht forlnah bulbous and fguamous. Several Genicu- q' 
ul tesa fate, others kuotted and fibrous, not Squa- I. 
ee mous s andothers fibrous, not knotted; their [pt 
eee Leaves are all fimple, undivided, arifing with- 9" 
a Hh " out Pedicles, chiefly from the Root, witha | tte 
Baa ftrait Stalk in the middle, feldom branch’d but fe 
mae aa at the top; in order to carry the more Flow- te 
il ee ers, which fometimes are more loofely di- ay 
SR a fpos'd, at other Times more compact ; and iz Tet 
Reh aaa Capitulum Colleé#i, ‘The Leaves ate either tiv: 
ee ay long, flat, and broad (Lenceiformia) Spear- his) 
I ate like, or narrow Graminei-Folia, or Tubu- nf 

He | 
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ii\ttof2, hollow, as theCepa. The Stalks are ei- Oke 
ayigither Nudi, asin moft of the Genera, or Foliofi, ee i 
ne ihaving feveral Leaves accompanying theStalk; _,, a a 1 ‘either alternately, or Radtatim, as in feve- eee ok 

» ral of the Lillies ; their Fruit is Tricapfilar. Be ey i | . e ch het ha Hid In a word, their whole Facies Externa, re- eh io 
“gj quires them to be clafs’dall together ; neither ec e 
a Ido they difagree fo much in any thing, as in rs 
inf that by which Tournefort is oblig’d to claf Ce 
tn ‘them, viz, their Flower; for both by their tg ae 
j, @Stracture, Difpoficion, and Number of their ieee es 
it Petala, they differ moft of any other part Me 
|, Mof the Plants, v. g. Some of them are large, a 
“las the Lillies, Tulips, Flower-de-Luce, ec. eee 
,;VOthers very {mall, as Allium, Cepa, porrum, ae ae 
4. @ Sc. moft of them have equal Segments, or an 
ip Petala, but fomeunequal, asthe Irides, Gla~ ee 

,,, dolus. Many of themare Monopetalous, di- 1 Ae 
1 I Yided into fix Segments, as A/phodelus, Col- ia fe 
.§ ehicum, Crocus, Narciffus, Iris, Pyavin- Ce 
, | thus, juftly divided into three Genera, Tubu- a Bay 

| lofus, as Hyacinthus proprie dittus Globofus, al Mae 
by the Name of Muj/cari, and Stellaris Or- oe a 

“§ Mit hoo alli Species; fomeare Ti ripetalous, as ¥ ee 
i Bphemerum five Phalangium Virginianum, ee ei |, jand all the Remainder are Hexapetalous, fo aie can 
__ § that he had good Reafon to fay, that he did ay rate 
i | hot clafs them fo much upon the account of Me aes 
1) theirFlower, astheir Tricap/ular Fruit. How- ai) Eva 
jp ever this may be made an Objection againft ae 
“Rhis Method, I with there were no greater In- HI re 
i | confiftencies init than this 3; for as there isno 9 

altering HE me 
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i fe altering the determinate Rules of Nature, fo § 
a eatet it was better to bring all thele together by 0 

Be een fome one effential Charaéter (and the Frat fw 
| ile is not the leaft effential) than to fuffer themto 
4 Lien remain difpers’d, as they were before Method “iW! 
A ie was fo much in Requett. ti 

i En i Clafs xo. Is fo regular and determin’d, that oe 

Rie Beit the Papylonaceous Flowers cannot well be fe-Ry!/ 

af Be parated from each other ; for befides their ar- 9% 

5) Tne regular Flower, (as Rivini exprefles it) for 9s: 

a hare the moft part Tetrapetalous, and fome Bipe- Fi 

fy fogns talous, and Tripetalous, as hasbeen obferved, | {it 

iv Cae they have peculiarly belonging to them, thar it 
as i their Seedis always Cap/wlar, or rather Sz/i- tk 

i Pe gquous ; generally {peaking they are Scandent, Ww 

te with an infirm Stalk; but fometimes it is o- paw’ 

Be an therwife, as in Lupinus. Their Leaves are (pi 

ae a either Bina, two f/mooth Leaves arifing by pli 

t noha Pairs from the Joints differently difpos’d from rai 

i ue the Verticillata, Terna, three Leaves upon Mili 

(ieee one Pedicle, as the Trifoils, Quina, five ® | 

ese Leaves, asthe Lotus’s, viz. three darger, and 1h 

Py eels two Jefs, or Pinnata, feveralarifing by Pairs kn 

Raa fiom a Mid-rid, asvicia, Orobus, endingina § ll 

eS a Clavicula or Climber, or without a Clavicn- Bow 

A, a a Haut Ja, but having a Lolium impar extremum Clau-} ¥ 

Be nae dente, as Gallega ; or laftly, Digitata, as a 

AOE ta Lupinus. \naword, by the Facies Externa )h wi 
a cae ris very eafie to diftinguith a Papylonaceous fs 
Bsa Plant, from all others, eves before either fy 

Bre aka Fhwer. or Fruit appear, efpecially by the} i 
se ag Tafle, whichis peculiar to thofe of this Plant, ti 

a ela being Bib: 

Rie tN 

a | BN cb 

aie i!) 
Baa AG
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(being for the moft part fweet, more or lefs re oY 

wih conjoin’d, witha bitrerih Tafte, ulually known a ae 

f by the Name of a Pea-Bloom-T afte, as Six eke 

Wi John Floyer bas it. Its Sehique are fome- a 

“times Monofperma, as the Trefoils, Plana, iy i ee 

ug and more or lefs Tumide, as the Pifa, Fun- baer 

i gofe, asthe Faba, Articulate, as Securida- ae 

ll) ca, Hedifarum, in Colchea formam convoluté, oy ed 

inp vas Medica, Cochleata; falcis im modum re- i ise 

wl) torta, as Medica, Falcata, &c. Allthefe Sz/z- A rk 

dh 4 qua are Bivalves, opening from one end tothe i ah ee 

iil other, each Seed has a feparate Placenta, for a ee 

sll the moft part difpos’d in Rows, frequently a- epee 

i) bout the Number five, but fometimes extend- Pilate, 

u_ ing to fevenor cight, asin the Pi/a, but very Cha ae 

| feldom nine, of a Spherical Figure in that ieee a 

il Genus, bur in moft of the other Rewiformia, ‘ ee ey 

‘ay and fometimes Quadrata, as in the Fenum i ane 

yy Grecum. ay ee 

il Clafs 11.Still fhews theInconveniencies which ea 

ll) happen, upon the placing the CharaGteriftick Ma 

v)_--Note in one part of the Plant, particularly the nares ees 

| Flower. For, 1. There is a Neceffity of fe- a aa 

| parating from the other Claffes or Genera, ae latte 

al) what ever will not agree with fuch and fuch te ee 

i a Flower, which being different from that, a it eae 

nl and from all other Claffes, where the Flowers aan ane 

qi) are of fuch. a determinate Shape and Dif Gy Ja) 

«| pofition, muft therefore be Anomalous. 2. By aa ae 

» | do doing thele irregular Flowers, which could Me ake 

| not be join’d with the regular Claffes, mutt 4 hace 

y be taken from them, even though they might tA ae 
have a ae 

fy ei 
ea a ae 

he
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Bt ae have otherwife agreed in the Fruit; fo thar | " a they who might have made up a regular Dif \ i, Bede. pofition if clafs'd by the Fruit, mult now be hi: a Pcie condemn’d to a perpetual Irregularity, both Wi 
Ae tet in Flower and Fruit, fince it is not to be ex- bi 1 Bre haste it) pected, any two Genera can agree through- fu; AE ea out a whole Cl/a/s; fo that the Character of fe. By a this C/a/s is, that its Regular in nothing but i, 
ie in Irregularity, as it’s faid of fome, that they By. 
Cae are Conflant in nothing but in Lnconftancy: } .,, qh eh But if a Regularity is to be at all endeayour- Hh a ee ed, I fhould chufe to place Cardamindum, or my et. ¢ Naflurtium Indicum, next to the Viola, and . By Pees ay Fumaria before Balfamina, that it might |},.. | Paaat have a View at a Diftance of the Papylonace-~ \. oy as ous Flowers, to which it has fome Refem- |. ee blance > And Lwzeola might have been fafely . ih ua aes brought at leaft to the Orchides > fince Wy, Fe a there is nothing in the Title of the SeéZ. thar D, 
i eal could hinder it, Flore Anomalo cujus Piftil- ht A ateuatt lum abit in Fruétum, being pretty general, 9. I Gaeta and the Flowers of the Luteola are not unlike fy, ne Helleborine, Oprys, Bc f ee ines Clafs 12. Herbe Flore flofeulofe, isa large “Wh. 
BS Clafs, and comprehends two or three Genera ‘ 
aig of Mr. Ray, befides others adjoin’d toit; asthe ke A ae Corymbifere Nude, Capitatae, Sc. befides o- ¥ 
ei ban ther Plants Towrnefortis pleas’dto join withir, hi anes ae Sec#.1. Containsthe Plante, Flore Flofculo- 
Ratha So Sterili, five a fructu remoto, as Xanthium, \" 
a He Ambrofia, Guaphaloides. Towhich maybe) ~ 
ae ee ah added, (if DiWenzus’s Oblervation hold good) a ne 

Guaphalium | 
BR Tye 

, cat 
Be vee 

Polat A. 
j et. |
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ql) Graphalinn Montanum, Flore Rotundiore : . oe 
a | for he fays’, “© Fhere appear to be two <1 San 
a “« Species of this Plant, yet they are not Ce 
i « different Species, but different Sexes, for ee, 
a « thofe which have longer, are Female- bo Ned 
‘tas Flowers, and they whole Flowers are roun- se ‘ re 
a “ der, are barren, or Male-Flowers, to cut oe 
“dl which either two Seeds facceed, or only A ee 
| “ empty Husks”. I confefs, I have feen A 
I) both Species often grow together, and wasrea- ae a 
3 dy to diftinguith the two Species into Flores tooo ed 
It’ Nadi, fuch as he fays have Male-flowers, and aed 
Mtl Flores Radiati, fuch ashe calls Female, or ae 
wl” Fertile Flowers ; butlam not certain, untila 4 Ue 
WM) new Opportunity of obferving it more nar- Bote 
i", rowly do offer ; if it is fo, ’tis probable both iia ro 
‘ti may be from the fame Root, and thus it may fo a 
“come in with this Seé#zoz. And it is not un- a: ra 
i likely, thar what he fays is true, for running ie ae 
it) Plants are not very fond of producing Seed, eal ee 
ikl moft of the Nourifhment being {pent upon a My 
i) the running Roots, and pufhing forth of mew aay 
WY" Shoots; therefore thofe with the Long or Fer- a a 

| tzle Flowers, are-by far the more rare. This aka ee 
) Flower likewife varies into,a reddith or Bluth ‘hie ie 
| Flower, and into a pure White. Seé#. 2..Con- ae 
‘¥ tains moft of the Capitate; the fourth -has etl, ag 
+ the Corymbifere Nude, as Abfynthinm, 6c. anne ah 
‘J of which we have treated already. In this ae 
tl) Seé?. is contain’d the Bidens, from the two eg 
Wap SS ae eh ae “io 
ty) 2 Dillen, Cat. Plan, Circa Giflam. p. 60. me i ce 

| _ Spinule mp 
AeA ae 

| ae 
OR i 2 ae 
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ae. at 
Be Spinule of the Seeds; but Dr. Sherard from 
ein Mr. Bobart informs Mr. Ray, that this is an A 

ee ah Error; for, fays he, the Sceds of thele Plants, F 

ee (as of many of the other Corymbifere) have }) 
i eh net four Spinule each , though two of them ge- | 4 

a Hau a nerally, or in many Plants, fall off before they ¥ 

hs ut areripe; in others only two remain. Thefe y 

a Sela Spinula are alfo obfervable in the Semen Car. Wi 

Bean: _ dui Benedilti by Tournefort, called Cuzcus ; i 

4 Le and their Number is ufually according to the };, 

iy eae Strig in the Seed it elf. He joins Seadzo- | ef 

Bat fa and Dipfacus together in one Seé¢. but} 
es ls Knaut is not of that mind, as fhall be thewn. °° 

res a Clafg 13. Treats of the Herba Semifioftu- 4 
ea lofe, call'd by Mr. Ray, and feveral others, }?' 
Aa ea Natura plene Lattefcentes, or Pappefcentes }* 

a & Latfefcentes, ot Planipetale Lattefcen- \ 
fl ee tes; but as none of thefé touch the true Cha- § 

PR ech raéter of the Claf, except thar of Planipe- §'' 
i Cael tale, 1 look upon Tournefors’s Title to bern 

totems the beft. Thete agree fo well in their Cha- }” 
be as raters, other Accidents and Virtues, that §” 

Py hats there is no feparating of them almoft, if one 9 

haa : had amind to do it; their Genera are difting }, 4 

Bea enough, but it is not eafic to know each par~ pi 

Ale ok ticular Species by its diftinétive Note, v.g. In Be: 

A ipa the Hieracia, c. they are divided naturally pies 

net fete enough into thoie Seminibus F appofisand Now} J 

tl ; wok Pappofis. They haveall an agreeable bicterifh 1 u 

Uh cage Tafte, are cooling and refrefhiny, being good } nA 

Cae ah for Sallads, as Laétuca, Sonchus, Endivia, RK 

ieee for blanching or Winter Sallads, as deus Leo- Bi 

RD A 

aT |
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4 f #25, for Pickling or Pot Roots, as Cichoreum, a ec 
i Scorfonera, T ragopogon, Se. 2 a 
wi Clas 14. Containing the Plante Flore Ra- ey a 
ey diate, comes next. Thefe confift of the Dif 1a 
Apeocdes, Seimne pappofo of Mr. Ray, making te 8 
4 Hp the firtt Sect, as After, Virga Aurea, ee 
yet 260222, Se. or Corymbifere Radiata, Se- b fet 
a pminibus Solidis, as Calendula ; all of this i ae 
th pCla/s an{wer their Zzt/e, and are eafy to be ag fe 
‘i paiftribured. : ed 
ee C46 15, The Stamineous or Apetalous, is a 
he large Cla/s of Flowers, but ealy to be di- lg 

1h MMtinguifh’d from all others; nor is it difficule ee 
‘dite diftinguith any of the Genera from their oe 
yeeougeners. The firlt SeéZ. indeed does not pn 
if Mo wellagree, for A/zrum has no Refemblance ae e 
f ito Beta; Acetofe and Luppatha agree bet- ee 
sh BEE and I have obiery’d, that Rhabarbarum ae 
tl panight have reafonably join’d with them. 4trz- at fi ay 
i plex and Chenopodium, are defervedly made Ht oe . 
qpuailtine Genera, There are great Miftakes oe 

sgh Concerning the Herniaria. A an 

sl Dr. Preftone at Edinbrugh, that accurate ae 
mai?» trufting too much to Tournefort’s ec) 
jpencoount of it, (as himfelf afterwards acknow- " oe 

‘ig ledges) fays, “ it has a Quadriphyllous Flow- ae aa 
il. o> whole Piffitum, (in Tournefort’s Lan- ad ane 
wile, BUage) becomes a membranous Striated ae 
“th Capfila, divided into eight Pouches, like al i 

le. to the Linum Catharticum , each contain- a Ba 

igs ing afmall Semen Ovato-acuminatum: For 1) tn gee 
ye Which Déllenius takes him {martly up, charg- ae a ne 
mye N ing ‘ aaa ik 

i i: oe 

| ae 
) Se Lees ee
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cl never become the Involucra Seminis. This i oe 

ci «© is what Ihave found on repeated Obfervati- ea coe 
DN ons. Tournef. Inftit. R. Herd. places it zn- a 
ial ter Elerbas Flore Stamineo cujus Piftil- bh a 
MW Lum abit in Semen Calice Obvolutum. But Seed 
ii this Plant cannot properly be called Stamne- cde 
avons, for the Petala or Calix never become eat 
i the Capfile, or Involucrafeminis ; but they Pe 
ai have a third Membranaceous Capfula, as a- Bi ot 
MMbove defcrib’d. You have alfo (fays he to a heel 
la Mr. Ray) given it a Stamineous Flower, con- nae nen 

Piiftine of four Herbaceous Petala, and plac’d Sie 
fi pit among the Polygonums; but whether it Wie. 
lian be propertly called Stamineous, 1 leave to oe 

tL P you to determine. tae ae 
wil Qu. If Herniaria Ger. F.B. page 69. Sy- a eed 
wi wop/eos be a diftinc: Genus from the MzHe- ee aS 
hNgrana Minima; Syn. page 207. The laft is Ls 
jyplac’d amoneft the Va/culiferous Plants, with ee ee 
iiera Pentapéralous Flower, but more particular- ne coe 
ily amongft the difes Species \ Anomala, ue a 
iit Zore Tetrapetalo, This Note feems to a- ae 
dig Bree , even to the Heruiaria Ger. F.B. in “ foe 
wmethat it is Vafeuliferous, and has a Tetrape- aes i 
ip talous Flower; fo that they feem not to dif- ee 
i fer much in the flower. The Reafon of my ae 
i Queition is, becaufe all thofe I had opportunity ae 

i toexamine, bothin Hricetis, in Lee Grounds we ate 
and in Corn Fields, I could not obferve any ae a 

a i Difference in the Charaéteriftick, only inthe ah opt 

a “Growth. I fhall not queftion bur there may un Laake 
“Whe two diftinet Genus’s under that Name, but oe 
eft N2 could au ah 

Hag ee: 

nae 
| A Mee 
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fatisfied of it by your Obferva: : 

es could not be fatisf 
Ei 

Pr a 
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et : us ig Be ! 

Sh RAR 
ion. 

t which Dillenins ti 

ek | : This is the Pech Dicovey that heme”! 

aay eae 
ae rob’d of its Difc + caue | 

4 ees fo afraid to eee h anew Name, calling it] i 
eat has honoured it wit adi by hinies 2 RNG DEG eS 

Bech Radiola, thus defcrib’d te aufe its Cap/itla wei 

pe se a 
mall Plant, which, bec im 6 Raat 

ae aE He 
«4 {mal ? bes are Rotatim & ; 

4 Pea 
“or Vafeular Pouches fhall call Radioba, Ii: 

A Le 
“< diatim Epes Rarbecvob Flowers, to i fa ; 

ay ata 
Pe are ESTO WSS aa i 

: Taos It has Sikes effels, er ce Mi: 

pate veces 
vhich fuccee " ining fall, vellowi a. 

KS et _e s, which containing fall, y =a 

Ha Pouches, ane hd Vafeula are both fo 1, 
meee: Seed; the Flower bferved by. a Micros 

ae 
> 

they muft be obferv 
i 

ees yt 
fall, that a 

i, 

ae i Nth ite 

5s con- yi 

AEN Ne 
cope. 

aya 
Mtl 

i 

ia aces 
‘ Tas far thefe two accurate coe Ae ise Mi 

Bal ee 
‘ fo very {mall, that it i Mi) 

i Fees 
Plant fo ve y 

“ but fince 

Ha eh 
cerning a 

: Fruit; but fin q 

ee ee 
be (een but when bearing art onl 

Bere hae kee Ay 

6 5 a ile ther, 

is es B ave feen it for feveral ce ys, ufual= | 

ee 
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taf € Foliorum Alis to che top, which terminate a 

mm the above deftvibed Flower and Seed-Vel- oh eg 
wif tel. I fhall not determine whether the Flow- ie 
thy” ts Petalous or not, but if fo, then they. - ha 
wif. are Petalanon Decidua, for zu as far as I could eee 
eh aifcover, it has either the Petala always ac- Pina 
slg Companying the Seed Veffel, orit has @ Pair uy aa 

‘ty Of Foliola at the Bottom. 1 hall not fay ’tis aa 
jg atiue Millegrana, but I may fafely reckon it, i a 
“t Hometimes Centum Grana, for it has ordina- a 
‘a wily fixteen or twenty Branchings, fappofing of ae 
if tne lcaft, which is fixteen, and that each A 
qi secd-Veflel has eight Seeds : This makes ee 
‘af 086 Gundred twenty eight; and I may poft- oe 
“WP etvely aver, that 1 have feen it have above hh ie 
rf thirty Branchings or Flowers, for. its very ea 
, Guy, otherwife it would not be fo percep- aes 
i 00/0 by one on Eforfeback: Tis the leaft Plant ie ae 
_p with aregular Flower that perbaps w known, chee (ea 

004 ts jufily called all Seed. The Millegra- eh 
ip #2 wajor is truly a Polygonum, by a Speci- a ee 
i a Dr. Sherard was pleas’d to thew mes; Hi a 
jig but Iam not fo wellacquainted withjit as with ‘ Bie: 
i) the other, which it feems is rare in Lrance, e De oe 
fend Iam told, not very frequent in England i ae 
‘id la in Germany, which made Dillentus to ait Vet 
wp fond of his Radiola. ‘The Specimen which es 
ih rE: Sherard fhew’d me, and which was of a ae OE 

ueety large fize, was fent to him from France, ni ie 
“if eh a Quere, they being ignorant ‘there what a Lon 
jg Was; fo that ’cis no wonder if Tournefort ay ee: 
jp pas uot defcribed ic: But enough congembng ch ue 

ie 
eeu 
naa
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{i} oves upon the fame Plant, and the other hay- “a 

we ing them in different Plants of the fame Spe- a 
yal Cies, are confequential enough, only I think et a 
you rtica fhould have been join’d with the Pie: 
i former, and not with the latter, for I have Pe ae 

very often obfery’d, That Urtica Romana sa Oa 
op Palulifera, has the Racemz of Male-Flow- a aaa 
we ers upon the fame Sra/k, and Brenches with Nag 
wig the Pilule of Sceds; and if fo, Idoubr nor as 
qi Duc ic may be in other Species of the Ur- a oe 
vi 2264 after the fame manner, (though I zagenw- . ed 
wi eaty acknowledge, I have not been at Pains Cat ee 
af q enquire) for Nature do’s not ufe to vary in oid 
jn Lhings of fuch Confequence as the manner : ee 
yee Fructification. For Equifetum Mr. Ray Cee 
i obferves, “ That fomeof the Species of the yetetic 
uae Lquiferum feem to produce the Fruit or se ae 
vi, “lower upon peculiar, naked Shoots or ee ae 
i Syrculi, and diftin@ from the kafy Stalk, a es 
‘il before the other Stalks break forth. O- al aay 
ig E thers are J Picatim Digefi upon the top of ci ad 
it. the Zeafy Stalk, and therefore he reafona- ou aaa 
alll. bly fafpects the ingenious Dr. Pre/fon’s Ob- a ee 
ML fervation, That Lguifetum Sylveftre te- | hae 
fa, @fime Divifum has round white Seeds, 2 a 
‘git. like to thofe of fome of the Mu/ei, upon (ait ay Ns 
pa. 2 fmall Pedicle, half an Inch long (P/a- a, an 
se. 2 Capillaceo ;) but Mr. Ray juftly doubts ah ae 
i{l, Whether thefe may not. be more properly ane 
“ae Seed-Veffels”; and 1 fafpect they are ra- ae ae 
gp ther Apices upon the top of fine. Stamina; ae 8 

“if for as the ufe of the pices, and their con- i hee 
“le N 4 taining a a 

q 4 
eae 
ee 

feat a 
a ae | Lea
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He a taining of the Farina Fecundans, was not Pu 
‘ Bae well underftood in his Time, he might very piel 
er teh reafonably have miftaken the one for the G 
¥ ay other 5 for as Seed-Veflels or Seeds, are fel- hit 
Ee ee dom uponthe the top of aimall Pedicle, with- it 
fi ta out there had been a previous Flower, fo there J§y 1i 
yr ea is nothing more ordinary among the Stami- 7p iv: 
a ee neous Flowers, than for the Apzces to be up= pill 
a) hea on the'top of the Stamina, at fome Diftance py i 
ae from the Sva/k, when the Secds are lodg’d za finn 
Dh ma sonorue Sinubis, or upon the top of the i at 
A ae i Stalk, to be impregnated by the Farina blown | nite 
: a in upon them by the Wind from the 4pices, iw 
Eee as Tournefort expreflesic: Fructus enim Spex Wy vat 
i: Pe cies Equifets innafcuntur, layshe, gue fho- | uy 
A te vibus carent, Srana nempe Auttore Cafalpina. | 

as nigra afpera © fartta ( >). This isalfoto bey 
b a oblerv'd in the Kalz Geniculatum, whote Flow- | ty 
i a - confifts of feveral fingle Stamina, each . Hi 
HK ine loaded ‘with an Apex fticking out, as in the Pili 
ti toon Gramina when the Seeds are lodg’d among apc 
Me Sake the Gevicula themfelves. at 
es “| Dillenius feparates the Hippuris, as hes 

hi tal ; « ¢alls it, from the Equifetum, becaufe it! fy 
Sa % wantsthe Clzvi and Surculi of Flourithes$)} txt 
He aa # and inftcad of thefe has fmall, folitary, and Vi 

ae & difpers'd Grains: (which he rather tuppofég | 
a A ae STO be Flowering than Seminary, having now | 
i Heh «© Pedicles betwixt the Folia and Setz ; bes) py 

ch an, ¢* fides that,the Stalks are not articulated’ Pid ae Mei eee 
A * ee ¢ Bait, Emend pido, »> Inftit. RL EA 532, d | 

| i dative 
He He 
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d fi) an a 

sul datim, asin the Eguzfecum*. 1 have added uy ae 
‘yd thefe Things, not from my own Obfervation, ee 

: i) but from the fore-cited Authors, that I may per- gale 
ofall fuade the curious to pry more narrowly into ou ay 
whl the Frucfification of this fingular Plant. ph een 

fl The Fruétification of the Plants in the ltd 
‘ni Wo remaining Claffes, viz. the Capillares, a ace 
il Mu/féi, and Fungi, Sc. having been examin’d : ee 4 

jie by feveral curious Authors already, and being si ee 
iii, more the Objects of Microfcopical Obferva- ee: 
yi) vations, than Ocular Infpection, 1 have o- a nee 
join), mitted them, becaufe they make nothing to Ue 
wig tay Purpofe, fince what I have propos’dto ad- ale 
vf vance in this Treatife, may be obferv’d by es 
si -any Perfon with the naked Eye. <a 

F The Shrubs and Trees which are contain’d pia ae 2 
if in the remaining Claffes of this Method, as As 
fl they can be more conveniently clafs’d by the a 
all Flower than the Herbs, fo 1 thall infift but ie ae 
(little upon them, only that I shall give an ac- aa ae 
aif count of their feveral Diftributions, recom- ae 

mending the Examination of their Praciift- ah au 
shy ¢aez0n to other curious Perfons ; for any Ob- i ae 

(ei) ) Tervations I have made upon the Structure of ‘ae 
iil) the Flowers, they fhall be contain’d in the next ae 

a Ezy. tik . a 
vl Clafs 18. Contains the Trees with Apeta- ey 

fous Flowers. Sect. x. OF thole whole Flow aut Coie 
“wil ers are conjunct with the Fruit, as Fraxinus. wt Ae 
pl) Sec# 2, OF fach Trees and Shrubs whole A- a age us 

TD er oe en 
© Dillen, Nova Plant, Genera. p. 88. Hi ae 

iy petalous . 
| fae 

el: | es 
Pie, 
Tk ae 

: Le ess
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Py aaa petalous Flowers are upon feparate Branches, |) x, 
fi ule from the Fruit upon the fame Plant, as Bux- ) 
ae a us, Evica Baccifera. Seé#.3. Of theTrees | i 
yl Rea and Shrubs, which have the Flowers feparated 7 
» Wie from the #ruét upon different Species of the . i 

ey fame Genus. r 
ae Clafs 19. Treats of the:fuliferous, Nu- Cri 

Dea ciferous, and Coniferous Trees, as Nux fu- i 
nhac glans, Corylus, Abies, Pinus, Ge. j 
4 ene Clafs 20. Contains the Trees with Mono- 
a each petalous Blowers, which only has one Ge- jy 
be cae UMS whofe Flowers are feparated from the A 
et eee Fruit, as the Vifeum, whereof feveral other J 4 
es that bs Species than thefe to be feen in Europe, are |} 
a ee known. to. the Celebrated Dr. Sherard, a 
Cee whole Texture, Structure, andChymical A- i 
A ae nalyfisy has been moft wzcely and curioufly a 
ane examimed by the diligent and accurate Dr. 

He ea Fames Dowglafi, R.S.S. f 
be Clafg.21. Contains the Trees and Shrubs hy 
hy EM, with. Rofaccous. Flowers. Thefe anfwer in | ; 
ee eae the Refemblance of their Figure, better to ie 

dees that of the Rofé than the Herbs, though he 
ii : ak 6 fomeof them are not fully fo like it as wereto as 
i e ie be expected, in order to denominate a Cla/s ; i 

ee butvas he has once made this Diftribution of 
AU them, and as feyeral have followed his Ex- “]j 
ah TM ample, they are not now tobe chang’d with- | 
He . had out a new Confufion in Method. a 
ey: The laft Cla/s is that of the Trees with : 

Rein eee Papylonaceous Flowers ; thefe are generally t 
Hi, : ae known by their Figures, whatever be the : 
LS ee Number g 

a at, 

ee 
Bay | 
i ete 

Ba
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Of the different Methods, &c. 187 Pee 

‘lf Number of the Petala; and as their Fruit is te oy 

“I always Siliquous, fo he divides the feveral bs Bo 

WN Seétzons according to their Leaves. cee [an 

af This being the fecond Method where the ee 

it |) Plants are diftributed according to the Flower, bib eee 

ft I proceed to the Third, which is that of Ltd 

\Al Chriftianus Knaut, M.D. ga CA ts ae oo 

ji | chiater Anbaltinus & Bibliothe- thon ue ie 

| carius Halenfis, This, as ‘Dile- i) a 

i nins obferves, is a Mixture of Revint and ey 

“| Tournefort’s Method, but as it wants not its el oe 

|) own Defeéts no more than the others, fo it aa 

i | do’s not want its own good Qualifications, oa 

wl) the Diftribution of the Flowers being made as "eta 

ii: regular as the Nature of the Thing will require, ee 

4] put it will not hold good upon all Occaftons. oi a 

ty His firlt Cla/sis of the Monoperalous Flow- Pes 

\,}) ers, and thefehe divides into two SeCtions, viz. i Ge 

- fach as are Flore Uniformi, and fuch as are a ae 

| "Flore Diformi ; but as the general Rules he Ge 

il lays down for conftituting this Clafs, as in- ae 

0 deed moft of other Claffes of his Method, are a 

i faulty, fo whatever Diftributions are made in HT a 

ei confequence of thefe Rules, muft be faulty ee te 

is alfo, v. g. / en 

uy 1. He divides the Flowers into Flores Per- a eh i 

i: || feéti and Imperfeéti. 1 have already obfer- Ne 

Ir ved how unfuitable this Diftinétion is, and I bate an 

cannot acquiefce in Mr. Ray’s Diftinction of a ea 

if perfect Flower, accordingto him (viz. That cl ne 

ly I) (a perfect Flower is fuch an one as always has a 

i Petala) for Reafons already given. Ce 
2. That ee; 

| eee 
ee 

ae
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a Of the different Methods, &c. 189 ie 
LOW an ped 

(ne 

8) emitting Globules full of tl j a 
a § he Farin ps Hh ae ae 

(a) upper Parc. ors i oat 
* k ; Fo ay 

uf bs From whence he concludes, that no afe- ue O a 

i. cr sp can be a perfect Flower, fince the on ae 

y Fence of a Flower confifts in its bei : a 
Ay, 2 HS 1 ae 

Ml taloid. pt nae Eee 
1 3 : Sal aa 

i 5. The Fegopyrum, Biftorta,Perficaria ae 

| have naked, petal aes hae 
4 , petalous Flowers, accordin ca 

him, and therefore he fays Mr. Ray is ‘adhe ‘A ea i c 1 Q AY Ee 

gy. wrong for calling them Perianthia, sbaord. ce 

: ing to his own Definition: That it do’s not i oy 
follow that the Petalaare to be call’d Pers ed 

i ; 4 UA ess eg 

; anthia, becaufe the Flower is not Fi f i i 

f Caducus, otherwi ugar, NOL a 

; “ us, OF nerwife feveral Petala would be Me 
Nl ca ed Perianthia, whichis contrar k ee 

oe Experience: All this is own’d ae Pihce ae 

om Ea : ? yet that Ce 
aa e wit make the Bifforta, &cc. have petaloid A 

: owers, for although their Perzanthiabe Co: a a 

a ne infignes, which is one of Touruefort’s plc 

i ennitions of a - M j we ee i - | etalon, yet they b ee 

ih a 
ecom a A ag 

i a ce oe ie Involucra Senn which th ae 
i e true Perala never do, an nae 

1 and areto b nae 

th oned apetalous, thetefate he Hate Obie eS ic 

o that Helleborus Nige A , Oa ‘ae ’ iger, and Veratrum, ar ss 
i oe Flowers (which we have alfo ats ed Me: 

if elfewhere) becaufe their ‘ ay ee 
! aufe their Petala, alth one ! 
et) , although n ae 

diftinguifh’d much in the Colour, yet rhe _ é ae 4 

i ver become the Invol 2) yO ee ae 
: nvolucra Seminis. Th te of 

é other Articles are much of a Piece aan oe 

e thefe, and the 
1 baie Wet 

refore we i ae: ; ee we fhall not infift upon Cy ane 
UL eB 

| LE 
al 

When aa t 
f 1 

2 ante a 

| ates 
Me ig Wy RHE aR 
tg a tn 4 
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ye i _ When he comes to conftitute his firft Sec. Js 
le Bas tion of Monopetatous, ‘Uniform Flowers, he Bde 
o Pe takes it for granted, that neither the Perian+ Wphiit 

hee thium, Stylus, nor Stamina, are Parts of the | ne 
c ' ca Flower (the contrary of which is immedi- & 
i L ne ately {hewn) and therefore calls it that whofe Pa 
a Pah Margine is whole, or whole feveral Portions | the 
Phat or Lacinid are equal in refpe@ to’ one ano- Jil 
4 ee ther. And fo he goes on in reducing all his | h 
Ai Gye Monopetalous, Oniform Flowers into a ge- Th! 
eat néral Table, whereof Valeriana takesthe firlt | 
eas un Place. WN. B. Thaveobferv’d, when difcour- jh 
psi fing of Rivini’s Method, if the Regularity } 
ee and Irregularity of a Flower is to be efta- fx 
eh : te: bliih’d for a Character, feveral Inconvenicn- |} 4] 
a a cies mult follow fuch as that of feparating of P. 
ae thofe Plants. reckoned Coxgeners by all other Ji 

ey. Authors, merely upon the account of a no- |} i: 

a ae wife effential Circumftance of the Divifion of ) & 
hea, the Borders of a Flower, orthe Segments and t 
i ae Divifion of a Leaf, which if always adver- }) |; 
Ae tedto, would create ncedlefSand endlefs Trou- 
As. ble to Botani/is, whereof this is a moft preg- Bic 
i" a ah nant Inftance: Valeriana is clafs'd among the re 

: Tey érregular Flowers by Rivini, which, as I || 
Abe et faid, unlefs ic can be extended throughout all fy 
Bs VG the Species of the whole Genus, deferves not), 
ule RMD ; , “2: eal i 
nee iE i to be admitted as a Chzracteriftick, which it 

ee doesnot; for hereDr. Kuaut placesitamong |) | 
Rh aea the Uniform or Regular Flowers, as the Va- ; 
A a leriana major Alba do’s indeed require ; but , 

ee fince there are fome Species of that fame Ge- J, 
oO aan ; aus TF 

He eet nee i 

ee | 
Peet Bic aes duih \ 

2 rt x
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} clas pea 

Sal) wus which have zrregular Flowers; there- ae 

,W) fore either Dr. Kzaut muft recede from his an 
| Inftitution, or have the Honour of framing a ee 

‘idl) new Genus, which I think is rather-a Lofs oe 

<4) than an Advantage to Botany, when doneup- eee 
‘iol on the account of a mere Trifle, and againft ae ie 

‘= the common Confent of all Authors, v. g. cube tg 

whl Valeriana has a fall, tubulous, monopeta- ae 

hil tous F'Jower, divided at thetop into five equal Up ee 

«| Segments. It has a compound Leaf, or Fo- ie ay 

idl) lium Pinnatum, Valeriana Minor Latif. “na 

ite) = Rub. Alba. Morif. has the fame fall /'/ow- Bes 
vif ers Umbellatim Difpofiti, but each of them ee 
till are divided into five zrregular Segments, like Pence 

of a Thumb and four Fingers, becaufe of which ble a 
sf) and an undivided Leaf, though it be Seminz- te ae 

in bus Pappofis, it muft be fenta packing to ano- SAS ll 

‘of ther Seéfzon ; and becaufethe Affront upon it aH jaa 

wi) dare not appear abroad under the former Namie, uae oe 

“ath but mutt be diftinguifh’d by the Namie of ¥a- ecg 

fe lerianoides ; and thouldanother Plantilike un- i Mine 

ik to this Valerianoides, be yet found our, if it f oe 
1 WSt eae 

wat fhould have equal Segments, or rather the 1a 
uf Segments plac’d at an equal Diftance. Tf fach tae 

sl a Plant fhould have an wudivided Leaf too, sil . ia 

ii) whither could it go, or with which fhould it eee ae 
mt be join’d 2 In a word, fuch a needlefs Multi- i Hau q 

‘tf plication of the Species as this would bring aa 
at Botany under great Inconveniencies, and be ta 

ji of no ule to the Tyrones Artis. 1 fhall not ae Aon 

yf) vindicate that Chap. of the ‘Umbelle umpro- Ps 
(ll prié dicte in Morifon; bat he did not that i ae 

| 5 through ae se 

aie 
eed 

| ae
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calls fach Plants . 

as aa 

© 

aati 
rance, fince he inktheale- he 

Matte Ut 
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: + doTthin 
Bai 

Baden 
throug . improprie.Nor do heF lores i; 

i hoe 
Umbelliferai oye operly in on t itutor Saal 

a a) 
jaa comesm 

¢, forthe Lnfi Tsu 

ak 
viata com Bobart, fo 

wers, > Wi 

ey 

by Mr. 
te Flowers, Rid s 

Ba teh 
of thar Pedicles fhoul : erves, | iy 

ae ian 

itind® Pe 
Menius oblerv | i 

Be tal 
upon d ity with them. Dill Minor, has i 

Bea 
to Afni Valeriana Paluftris Words are 7 

: hee 
— e Female Flowers, hp Flowers of # 

ih NE i 
ale 

| e among poe, tak 
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Ste a 

eG) would be Male and Female- Flowers in any a vo 

ji@# Plant belonging to that Genus. The Seg- et. 
‘win ments of Flowers were indeed larger in one fe 
yp Of the Species than in the other, but whether HG, 
iyqmequal or unequal, I have forgot ; they indeed ae 
rie did grow near to one another where-ever Tag 
ya they were found, but whether ab eodem femi- ee 

aime fate, 1 fhall not determine, but fhall leave i 4 ae 
jm it to the further Enquiry of thofe who may a 

st Herborife in that Wood hereafter, being re- a ae q 

nf foly’d to advance nothing for a Truth but what ich oe 

adeeconfifts with my proper Knowledge and Ex- wae 
wip perience: It’s.a pretty low Plant about one es 
,agEFoot high, with a ftrait Stalk, but little bran- Ce 
vq Ched with the Fo/ia Pinnata, proceeding from ee. 
>i the Stalk by Pairs,having the /ower's “Umbella- ae 
Ail ta Difpofiti on the top. I thall not much de- es 

| bate whether it beGyuo monofpermosorEnan- hae 

B g20-monofpermos : Letthem judge of that who Mi ae 
waif thall examine it, according as they shall pleafe oa Ae 
ait to accept of naked Seedsina more orlels /irzéé Hh Me 

id Senfe ; but I am ready to join in with Kvaut, oa aa 
yi who fays, Cap/ulam habet firiatam im qua i Pi 

a Semen oblongum acuminatum cortice proprio ‘ nok 
fle euvolutuim continetur. Mirabilis Peruviana eee aie 
ih five Fallapa is the next, and well deferves to a ee 

“Bebe term’d a Flos Monopetalus ‘Untformis : 1 at 
“H) though I am ready to look upon itas a diftinct ae Hane 
ig | Genus, yet by its Flower it comes-very near fii tue 

to that of a Convolvulus ; and though Heu- 1 ae 

iM) cheras, as cited by our Author, will not have ee 

4B it tobe a Convolvulus ; quia nec lactefeit nec Hi ae 
\ Oo convolvit ae 
al me i 

Rea 
| eae Phan ane 

i
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Fe nae convolvit (I fuppofe he means Campanula al- 
eat foby the firft) buta Speciesof Mirabilis, be Wj) 

a Re abauas caufe it purges pretty finartly: Yer Dr. Here te 
Bey man would rather chufe to have it a Convol- By | 
Bh can vulus upon that account, for he fays that moft fy, 
4 pie a of the Convolvuli Species, tach as Scaminonta, § ji; 
¢ PRane Mechoacanua, Fallapa, are all of them Par- Biy 
mace ait gatives. Now fince I am very well fatisfy’d 9 i: 
2 Ura that the /allapa is a Species of the Mirabilis Gi 
a iat : ee a ue gehen oe fo . i. je hi 
Be rl: eaccurate Father Plumier who firft found Bj 
a ein irout, bur alfo by the Grain; Colour (when cut ay 
bee A tran{veriely ) and Tafte of the Roor, it ap- Hy; 
ce Pears to be fo, yet it would have been no lefs }y, 
es eS purgative, had it been a Coxvolvulus, as Dr. Wis, 
A Hol Herman afferts, who I believe when he wroté # jj, 
pe eas. his Hortus Lugduno Batavus, kiiew nothing fy, 
Ae as to the contrary ; neither is there any great Hy. 
i ee Odds in the Flower; but the Afirabzlis Pe- §),, 
hy a, ruviana having an Luangio- Monofpermos iy, 
i! Ot Seed, makes the Difference, for all the genu- i 

a ine Convolvuli are Tricapfulat. Bis 
ia He's fo very carneft to have thefe efteem’d i... 

Eig) take by all other Authors, as only the HoliolaPeri- },. 
Re as ie anthii; look’d upon as Petala, that he brings 4, 
A wae Knawil, Beta, Blitum, 6c. among the pe- i, 
_ : Pe talous Flowers, which was never done by any * 
Ay } mae before him; that he will have them to be &- | Ns 
ae ny nangiofperme, though he cannot procure the Pi 

ne a Seeds to be Capfilar, any otherwife than ei- 9, 
Me vee: ther before they are ripe to turn them out of Ry 
A fh their proper Membrane, orby blanchingthem, By, 

hope as 
Loy 
FG ato ; | 

ae | 
Rs a Sy
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; : ae Wins ic is call’d; among warm Water, as if an 4 

“ae Almond were Enangiofpermos too; becarte Lt a 
‘ull “the Heat of the Water obliges ic to throw eee tee 
Ww) “Sits Coat. 1 fhall nor fay much for the Be- oe ee 
‘ fF ta, ‘becatife there are fometimes two or three Cea 
i of them together, and they may be look’d Pee 
uli) upon as Capfitar , butfor ‘Parietaria, 1 thal ‘ eo 
i | ‘hever think it has another Cap/ila than the A La 
itil \Calive or Perianthitim ; nor can Beta be al- Mei 
li | Jow’d to bave any other than an apetalous ae 
nn Flower. He tells us, that Rhcbarbarum ma-~ aa 
a Le pro Specie Lappathi babetur. Now if three ae 
ie of thefe fix Segments do not become the Ses, ae 
ll) weinis Capfila, and the other viree do not ene hs 
ali’ “become its bafe, then itis uot.a Lappar buss ; ee 
snot butif the contrary be the’Faét, then neither oe 
nil), “Lournefort nor Knaur’stntereft, can thew any Hee one 
gal) other than that it’s a Lappatbum, confidering es 
inf) how far they agree orherwile in the Fucies ae 
Wit Boeterna and Plante Habitiis He brings an woe 
et inthe Trees tdo among the Herbs; andmakes ne Bt 

| themto have monopetalous Flowers. Thisis fo : aie 
i | far outof the common Road, thatifcvery one Lie ie 
ita Would give himifelf fuch a Latitude, Bord- ia a 
‘isl 49” would depend upon the Caprice of every is 
bf) Fancy, fo that the fearching after Fa would be ay 
raf meglected; and Botanick Authors, would be a Pa 
EE rather depended upon, than the Diéfates of ie alg 
etl) Nerwre. Dr. Kauaut has learn’d this Indiffe- nie gu 
wtf fency concerning the Di/fiwétion berween eee 
atl Heros and Trees from Rzvinz, which was eu Tee 

(ii) thé Ground-Work of thote two differtatory oe 
5 | Oz Letters el 

a 
es 
etc 
Lee 
Paes
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yuan ie. Letters betwixt Mr. Ray and him; andaltho’ })% 
et no regard were to be had to the Herbaceous Bix 

Fy Ne and Ligneous Texture of the Plants ; yet Mr. | ni 

ae Ray's momentous Argument, That all Trees RY 

Blatt: are Gemmiparous, which Herbs arenot, might Bj 
i have been fufficient for to have mov'd Dr. 2 
a elle Knaut to let the Celebrated Rivini’s Diftin- jy, 
ae Gion fall. ’Tis true, that feveral of the Suf- | c 
a ve frutices are Gemmipara, which I have ree Bf 

es yee mark’d elfewhere ; but Mr. Ray anfwers that jy, , 
Pasta Objection very handfomely, That after they jj, 

ees have become Ligneous, or Fruéte/cent, they yy 
bs ieee may have Gemma, but he denies, and juftly Hii 

Ae too, that any annual Shoot, efpecially of ff, 

eg the firft Year (for then they are always jj. 
es herbaceous) have any Gemma, fo that its §,,. 

ios mere Humour, and to be juratus in verba | be | 
eee -Magiftrt, that can oblige him to make no Di- § ,. 
bi Ge tinction between Herbs and Trees, even tho’ y 

Me eae they fhould agree in all their Charactericks 5 fy, . 
Wee nor can his making ‘Odmus have a petalous i 
fe ee _ Flower,beotherwifethan to affect aSingularity. | a 
age He makes a great work with the Characte- B 

Hy ai ae res Plantarum, aad is angry with Mr. Ray, fy, 
1 oa Dr. Herman, Sc. for eftablifhing a new Clafs 9. 
A ae of Afperifolig: Tis an oldClals, and.us‘d be- 4 Hi 

a Ee fore Clafing by the Flower and Fruit was, , 
Mi a ek thought on; and now, fince the Flower and | ‘ 
Ais Fruit do conipire with the Folia Afpera and 
ie aa Alternata, 1 tee no Reafon why they fhould Gy 

Hf i a be dis-join’d, becaule of a circumftantial E- 
Be ae quality, ox Inequality of the Segments; % 

re eal 2 therefore 

a Gea / 
Pate) 
Bae | 
Bcc 

ey
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Wi therefore I think Echinm thould come equally a co 

iil in here with Borrago, Confolida, c. Eve- La 

wil ty one who knowsboth, mutt needs look up- ter 
mm on Symphytum Maculofum, or Pulmonaria, se 

WG} to be a diftinét Genus from Confolida or Sym- ck 
Uy phytum Maz. but verba valent uit, as in the eH 

ab Centaurium, maj. and minus ; for the Phar- ts 

Di macians have four Confolida’s, by which they Ne 

‘Ji would import the Virtues, not the Botanical ae 

a Genera, v. g. Confolida may. i. e. Symphy- Ve 

sd tum maj. which is Afperifolia, Confilida ees 

i Sarafenica, Solidago Saracenica, which is ee 

he | a Yacobea ; Confolida media, i. e. Bugula, oT alg 

ny / whichis an wnilabiate Plant. Confolida mi- ee 

iy ; nima, i.e. Bellis minor; {o that it’s better Bees! 

lif] to retain the old Names, and to name the Plants coe 

vil) in cheir different Refpedcts, than by giving them ae 

we | new Names to make them be milunderftood. ed 

woh Asto what he fays concerning the Seeds of hg te 

nll, the Omphaloides and Cynogloffumto be Cap/it- Hanes 

if Yar, and that all the other A/perifolie are fo Peciy 
woe too ; 1 know not how to deal with him, who it a 

lf) if he cannot find out the.Cap/ila of a Seed es 

vill any other way, will do it by warm Water s tee a 

he | but otherwife the Cynoglofum is more Capfit- ied 

lit)” Jar at the firft View than any of the others, es 

i") which may be look’d upon as Gymunofperme in ay 
88) zefpect of ic; and this made me (before Tknew es 
a) Dr. P/ucknet had done it) clafsthe Plantcom- Tui aban 
;l) monly called Echium Marinum, with the He 

ill Cynoglofium, though Tournefort brings it ia ae 
whl) swith Buglofum, for it hasa Cynoglofium, but i ae 

‘| 0% be 
ae 

| ee 
/ a 
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i with the Stylus Medias, to preferve the Fruié ie se 

ih From falling off till itisripe. The fame is ob- au eo 

li fervable in the Malva Arborea, with this Di- eee 

‘Wel ftinction, that the outer Lolo of the Mal- 1 Pals 

vl ) va Arborea axe large and round, whereas the as Loge 

wif, other are lefs and pointed. The Malva dr- gd 

ji borea is allo Pentacapfilar, which might cap- ae ete 

na ftitute anew Gevus were the Number of the A ae 

wi) Capfile tufficient to determine it here ; and ho 
ia the Malva is Multicapfular. Althea and Bie 
ii), Malva Rofea have a double Perianthium, te ae 

i | which clofe furround and coverthe /7ait at the ea 

Ae COP 5 add likewife, that the Cap/ule of thele ae i 

Gog) EVO. are More flat, and all the other rounder ; , a 

ig) fo that though the Althea has but a /mall ae 

wl Flower, and Malva Rofea a very large one, ea 
wt yet fince they agree in the Pertanthinm,Fruzt, ig ae 

et and toto Plant@ Habitu, 1 fhould not have ORS 

(ue, grudg’d to have look’d upon them as one and i wae 

Cu be tame Geuus, if a long and continued Ufe iti ene 

gl) had not forbid to alter their Names. Alcea et 

aya makes a very diftinet Genus, by its fingle B/ad- i Rat 

a der Perianthium ;. for the external Folila, ae 

gf are very {noall and pointed. Dyllenius very Hes Rae 

i) juttly oblerves, that the LTubus Pyramidalis ee: 
jis ia the Ale@a, is always inclin’d to one Side, ee 

si | and therefore in Rivini’s Senfe, it may be H ae 

“td plac'd among the regular Flowers. Mala- Hi Pan 
Ciel coides, Abutilon, Ketmza, Xilon, are very HI ae 

we juftly plac’d next to the Malvaceous Genera | aS 

al | in one Section, becaufe although they differ in if anny 

ig the Fruit,,the Malvacea being rotatim Cir- ae 

| | a O04 cumacti, ‘ cue 
yay 

| yee 
a 
Ae at
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Be. cumacti,and the other for the moft part 22 Capi- 
ae i tulum congefti; and thereforeI know not why %§ # 
rag: Knaut fhould have remov’d the Ketmia to: iD 

ae fuch a Diftance, and given the Name of AE pie 
i ee i thea, to confound it with another Plant which willy 
Sea has fo long pafs’d under that Name. é 
pice a _1 know not why he fhould have placid Ru- f 

Oy eh bia betwixt Phyllyrea and Fafininum, Von Wh be 
Pace fenfible ithas adifterent Frwzt from the other ty 
Mee Stellata, i. e. ithas afoftBerry, but itis Mill Pt 

ae the fame, as to the Number of two Seeds. Bie 
Belts Sometimes Dr. Kuaut will not admit of the fort 
‘) Tey Perianthium, Difpofition of the Flower, 8c. WH tai 
bee hey asgenerical Notes, and at other ‘Times he is # ti: 
ne aaa angry with thofe who do otherwife. Thus #% 
a So he blames Tournefort for joining A/perula § (i 
i; ee with Aparine, Nummularia, with Lyfimachia & wy 
eae Lutea, Sc. 1 have cbferv’d this before, and i} 4; 
Q sient think it wasamifs in Tournefort to do fo, be- 4 
Ha caufe I’m of Opinion that the Difpofition of % {i 
Be the Flower, Leaf; and other Parts of the Px 
i, ane Plante Habitus, ought to be fpecially regar- a 

ima ded in a. great many Cafes; but for Dr. Knaut Why 
Ay a tee to do fo, isto depart from his own Principle, Bi 
ig an which is to have a fpecial regard to the Fa pis 
i a Shion of the Flower only. He has the fame 4 4y 
PhS: eet Obfervation with Di//enius concerning the tt 
A ae Rubia parvo flore, viz. That vafiula habet } j, 
a aa re exigua oblonga, im fimmo digitata, fingulis Pe 
ae ae Hloribus fuccedentia gemina, in quibus Singin i 
BM i “is femencontinetur fulvum, alterd parte gib- rr 
ae a bum, alterd verd planum; and for this Obfer- ay 
ny ae vation | 

a | ae } 
ae | Bede ce ton ie 

Bait | ca,
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ili) vation he cites no lefs than three celebrated i et 
oil) « Authors, Bauhinus, Morifon, Ray. So that uae Han 
vis) if Dillenius had been to make a Prefent of ee 
id) “the Name to fo Eminent a Botanift as Dr. a 
vit) © Sherard, he fhould have made it of a Noz- ee 

defeript, and not of a Plant which has been cael ta 
il fo nicely defcribed by fo many before him. ie ea 
uli) And for the Nummularia, and Anagallis Lu- a Ng 
atti] Zea, they fhould at leaft have been plac’dnext es 
rill) to the Ly/imachia, and no fach Plants fhould ee ce 
Seb] have interven’d, as Samolus and Soldanella ) ch ne 
iti! for they agree very much with the Ly/imachia hea 
uti | _ both in Flower and Fruit. Dr. Sherard has ele 
sbi] © obterv’d two Species of the Ly/imachia Lu- ee 
Ti) tea, the one whofe Flowers are more di/per- f eae 

nl fed ad Foliorum alas, and the other more el iat es 

tn | » compact in Caulis Cacumine. 1 have alrea- Pe: 
i al) dy taken notice of the Relation betwixt Gen- Sa 
fy | tiana and Centaurinm minus. There fhould iH ee 
ind) ftillbe fome Refemblance in a Plant befide the a ae 

itt) » noted Charaéfers to invite to a Proximity in oe 
rea Diftribution, and therefore Gentiana comes a ae 

‘Kul but ill in betwixt Trzfelium Paluftre, and Vi- ay “ae 
‘sil — ola aguat. Caule nudo. Mandragora, is not t Ce 
icf. » fo near of Kin to Lidiam Convalliuim, as our ea iM 
iia] Author would have them. Cerinthe fhould a ves ' 
wl mot come near to Centaur. min. nor Bella f | 
lwh dona to Liguftrum, Convolvulus ‘fhould al rae 
itt) have ad Qvamoclit for a Neighbour, notwith- he ae 
iyi), tanding what may be alledg’d to the contra- He ae 
wh TY. Uf the Equality of the Segments are al- ae (as 
(ql Ways to take place, then feveral Species of 1 ae 

| ae 
FEES 
ae 

Main 
a 
Pie lg
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" ae Plants. muft be dis-join'd from. their Conge- motte 
yu ee ners, v.¢. Gladiolus Lacuftris Dortmanni, day 

a! has a tubulous Flower, divided into five un- vi 
as equal, i.e. two erect or upper, and three tert 

Eh! ely lower Segments, notwithfianding which it and 
it i ea correfponds with the Campanula. Pratenfis | fend 
Mes minor, exactly in the Fruttification (as I Wilt 
a Feat haveobferv'd in my Mifcellanies) : Which be- | that 
ey caufe it is efteem’d a genuine Campanula by fail 
ace Tournefort, 1 likewife entitled the Gladio- Wi iv: 
aera lus Lacufiris fo too; but fince Dr. Morifon Wi hye 
Baek is pleas’d to Clafs that Campanula minor a- Ow 
ce, mong the Rapunculi; and fince’tis Dr. She- I arey 
ae rard’s Opinion this Gladiolus is a Rapuncu- i bye! 
A ee lus too, I would yield it, and ftilllook upon fh pie, 
A ae both to be different Species, yet to be near fh ii 
ree of Kin, if not of the fame Genus, notwith- Ih yy} 
oe OL ftanding the Equality and Inequality of the | bey, 

ey Segments. Our Author ic feems, do’s not’ gy 
ae look upon Campanula as worthy of a Place © fi, 
Hh ¥ kg among his Genera, at leaft he makes the Di- +. 
hie ftin€tion betwixt it andthe Rapunculus to be | Wo 
Ra but fmall, fince according to him they only J), 

Hes differ in the more deep or more fuperficial f} 
Hig Uae Divifion. of the ‘Segments. Crocus, Nar- fy, 
ay, cifus; and Colchicum, by their Root and Fa- iy, 

eae cies Externa, thould have been brought in- . 
A ee to the Neighbourhood of the Lilies and [vi- J — 
i ai des, as Tournefort has done. And for the | 
Mi dee Alves, it do’s not always properly belong to ; 
Bey al: this Place, for there are feveral Specieswhofe 
H % Flowers have unequal Segments. There wag [4 
a cava: , no 
a ea Sr he 
ee | 
ae 
BA i K At
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ri ‘ 1 eugne 
(Mh no neceflicy for interpofing the Pomifere Scan- Bieta” 
oa ay ~ C zs Hh a 
wii dentes, fuch as Cucurbita and Cucumis (to i oa 
ts which Bryonia ought to have been join’d, ra- ee 
ie ther than to Mandragora) betwixt the Aloes Hie oe 
li and Ficozdes, which agreein the Facies Ex- Be 
alo terna, though not in the Flower; for though cat) Stag 
] I have for fome time been of the Opinion, ae Rad el that the Ficoides has the Flower of an Affer, aad 
1B] and I find feveral others have been of the 4 ee 
di) fame Mind too ; yet upon examining the ee 
iG x +9 Wh ee 
i} Flowers themfelves, I am now undeceiv’d, i Se 

- eos on 3 eaialantned i} Our Author is in the right when he fays it has an ae 
in» §) a monopetalous Flower; and fince! find there ne 
wl) have been feveral Miftakes about ir, I hall ae 
nm) give a more particular Defcription of it. Tour- a aed 
well wefort feems to have obfery’d it pretty well en ah 
it) when he fays, “ That it has a Los Mono- con is 

il) petalus Companiformus (according to his me oe 
Airs iS 30 GR eae if) ** manner of Clafling the Flowers) divided es 

: ~ : ma FW eae lw §* into feveral minute or narrow Portions, aE 
) & : b Peladon eat, Dif) ‘* perforated in the bottom, by which it is AGE 
ow) “f articulated with the Pz/fiums; when the ti ae 
aiff] ** Flower is deeay’d both Pz/illum, and Ca- PG 
fil i) $*: Lie becomea Muelticapfilar Fruit’. This ite Ne 
\w | is pretty near to what 1 have obferv’d, viz. i ae 

(el) Lhat it has a monopetalous Flower, deeply ee 
ou. Sf - a bye mW) aevided into many fmall, narrow, flat, or i a 

lig o) Freoldes c'eft un genere de plante doot les Fleurs font des i a aha 
ihe cloches evafees, de coupee ordinairement fort menu cm precedans iy pha Nee 
by le fond on elles sarticulent avec UV epiftic, lors que les fleurs font Hi aaa ie 
5 th paljes, le ftile cx le calice devieunent rous les deux en femble un ne aay 
iW fruit divife en plenfeurs logis rempli des femences. Tourn. dans t a 

des Mermoires de! Academie Royal des Sciences, pour L’ant 105. re Nie 
i p. 313. ; eae 

: * Wh de 
‘ae plain a 

; ? a hk 
Wa cae if 

} ith ‘at 

| ee 
i. 

ea es
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LaWall «: Ah 204 Bora i/pos'd in a Cir- ha : ions, or Segments difpos'd. ceum ae! 

A anti plain Cn eats es Hieractam Hi ia eeu not unli t heen Waal a a oe . dee BeONee ane jomeaf ia ceoed bn ee ' ne 0, iS pa 

a the Laétuca, or koi of nents being ono 4 
4 ee pies vai Spaied Tube, more i 

oe in the Center, frame a bab of tbe Malva, #9 ie lef fuperficial, like to op the Piftillom is hs : sper part o wh 
ip ae which the We a p A arife a great many | tha, 
Ai a lodg'd, from w ahi with their Apices more | then 

He final, foort Stamina, middle of the Flower. 

4 ve or lefs elevated in the a dre" wabylipmae 8 ie ae 
: ments 

; Gud 

Bae 
Sometimes the Seg nfelves, from whom they | dng 

By i er 
as the’ Stamina aed Vas by their Situ- i 

seh Vth | ‘inenilh y re he Pe can frarce be difti The Flower is plac’d up Ral a Seva tip Oe ah Oildbg Calis) sDbivo “whl Bi ae on the top of an enlarg y, has fome Refem- : Lae 
ean tan , i: Q Pr eee Ficoides TheCalix | ee 

ae to give it the co 7c Succulent Leaves of | Hl 
: ised LI g20)- 

ne has ufually five, which furround the Flow ! 
fhe the Perianthium, wird The Fruit fore i a eee Pe Caen. s I have been in- a 

iy & ae teahe 
Pentacapfular, a ; spent & 

bis Sheth 
art 

: weal 2 : A ae ate, expert, Bic 
1 ae formd by that accur na Bie Sometimes Wri 
i hae: nuous Botanift Mr. oe sea HMpricabin a aS ae 

Multicapfilar. It dhe Kali Floridum Ai- ra 

a al eee 
mannus, or ra Ries: Chry. ce bye Chryfanthemum P luckne Planta Dy 

be 
ides * ae 

e 
4h 

! Wy ne aaah Ah ion yee byphyllus Was 
oe iy 

‘ y 0 S5 
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i a Multicapfilarts, Poly Me a 
Bi en ae 

i, a Le a ; 
~ at i ® Ammann, Charad, Plant, p. 438, floribus Ve 
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5 . . . . . . js aay 

| foribus difcoidibus radiatis, Bobart*. Xt ia eo 
ill is not many Years fince this Plant was firft i ake 
jai proughe into Europe, but it has fince multi- : a 
il di ies ; ek ci : ey cinco age many Species 3 though the nae ee 
pi) diftinétive Notes are not yet fully eftablith’d, etna 
i) they make up a large Share of the fucculent a eae 
wim) Plants. The Ingenious Mr.Bradly, asl haye i ci 
ny obferv’d, has accurately delineated feveral of ae 

sma) them, and places them among the Chry/an- me 
1 | thema. Their Number has now fo far en- ee 

q 3 : Cat cae 
calf “ereas d, that the ingenuous and moft expert “ee 
ithe Gardiner Mr. Fairchild has alone in his Gar- “Sale 
jw den at Hoxden, thirty fix feveral Species, with oad 

ihe | as many Mes, befide fucculent Tithymals a 
sh and Afphodels, which is more than has been a8 

bi hitherto {een in any private Garden in Great- Ss 

cos, Britain. ‘ es 
cit Oxys S. Trifol. Acetof. comes odly in b oe a 5 g ie Yin be- ees 

cin twixt the foregoing Ficoides and the Ketmia, pastas 
snl Which, as is obferv’d, belongs to the malva- in Se 

jp) cous Tribe, but he has feparated them after ee 
va) the Exampleof the Flora Batava. Afarumis fi oT 4 
e the lat fave one of this Section, though our ae : 
‘al Author has but {mall Reafon to bringit in a- Re 
8 among - 7 : aa al pec ng the petalous Flowers, but of this al- Au ne 

“} ly. Hee ts 

i J 3 Haken 
Oe Ga Our Author, Seé#.2. which he entitles De ae 

| lantis Flore Monopetale Difformi, will not ms 
fli are of the Irreglarity of the Perianthium, Hy a 
n e Stylus not occupying the middle of the ' ee 

EAR Net Mia Re eee Cte 
iit Ma]? Hilt. Oxon, Part, 3. p. 506, f i Ae 

Elow Ne ae j 
ver, oe 

t Cae 
rt dae i | a 
Yl ag 
Lab ae
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By atain ey Flower, nor the difference betwixt the Num: : 

ce ber of the Stamina and that of the Laciniz, & 
aot ot Segments to infer an Irregularity or De- fe 
ae formity, becaufe he do’s not look upon them 
Ress as effential Parts of the Flower. Sothatthe § 1! 
Bes Deformity only depends upon the Petalon; | 

na a Be y ‘ 
even! and he puts the Queftion, whether this Ivre- 4 
pea teenie: gularity dependsupon the Border orlong Tube 

ma SY eS a 3 Ff 
ahh ; of the Flower? And fome he fays will have Too 
i eat! itto proceed from the middle or Ungues of the |: 
Me Hit ty Flower; but fince there are feveral Flowers 
had which in the bottom and middle part are in- § & 
i SM curvated and gibbous, notwithftanding which jj 
A Ene they are efteem’d as irregular Flowers by Bo- ff i 
ie ites tanifis; fach as Verbafcum, Borrago, Sym- } iii; 
Cee phytum, 6c. Therefore they are not to be ff /, 

els, efteem’d irregular becaufe of a gibbous Tube; iii 
ae Iie but the whole Deformity of the monopetalous lin 
eg flowers depends upon the top or AMargine of fh im 
\ rag ee the Petalon. i tn 
Hi ene According to fungius and Mr. Ray; he mi 
a divides the irregular monopetalous Flowers;  \i | 

bac alee) x. Into Semififiulares, as Ariftolochia, 2. Cor- li} 
i a, niculati, or Calcari Donati, as Linaria, Win 
1 ey 3: Labiati, which are either Labio Simplici, Bi: 

ni cet or Gemino, otherwife ‘Unilabiati, or Bila- Bi; 
a Wea biati ; and he tells how condefcending he is B ii 
Re a eine in complying with other Botavzck Authors in (vj 
Ve this: “ Bur, fays he; leaft Ifhould feemwil- 9B 
Oe ae *« ‘ling to be look’d upon as wiler than all others, 
Hat Sh Rites cats e ‘ t 

Hi Wie *« Teafily allow, that the Diftinction made by Bes 
By cae ** common Confent of the unilabiate and bis Win, 
iH Ai “© Jabiate 

Gey a 
ny cake | 
Ben: 
a pe iy |
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ha tate 

‘Nall .-& Iabiate Flowers be ftill retain’d, and let eve- Wah le 
wii ‘« ry one ufe his own. Judgment *.. I have oh ae 
a9) {poke of theValeriana Maria already, which ge 

ad | _ ig the iift of this Seet. Dipfacus and Globula- ok 
ti ria vay ftill be retain’d among the Fores Flof- ch 
vil, , culofe wn Capitulum collecti of Touruefort or hee 
sin) Aegregari, along withthe Scabio/a, notwith- Hl ae 
vid) ftanding all hecan alledge to the contrary ;. for a ns 
ji though the Perzamthium in the Dipfacus is a 
sf Bot commonto all the Flowers, yer the FloK ieee 
lig  ¢@/2 being thick fet together, 1 think is foffi- gee’ 
wig) cient tomake it a Flos Aggregatus. Heis fo ae 
iid ,hice as to {eparate Trifol. prat. alb. {5 purp. es 

ii). and Eebinm, the one from the Congener Tre- ae 
“wi fozds, and the other from the other Afperife- ine om ke 
rol | lig, onpurpote to fhew how exaét heis in Cri- ay 
Til 22¢z/m. He goes on from thence! with the Re 
ai Labiate Tetrafperma. Ais not neceflary I eee 
iwi dhould infift upon their feveral Diftriburions, Ca 
iy fince they are brought together by the com- : ony 
iy #e) -Non Confent of other Authors. Hechallenges 1 aun, 
int, Mr. Ray for not obferving, thatthe middle k fi 
(ml Lip in the Flower of the Salvia is bifid. 1 ‘ate ae 
wig, Aappofe’tisthe lower Lips that he means, bat ae ae 
wit) 3f he would look narrowly, he would find; ee 
jh) that the upper Lip of the Sa/uza is zn duo La- aed 
ih, o2a Biffum. He proceeds to the Diformes at ay 

wah Capfalares. He's too nice with the fLyo/zy- it ae 
~—af a 8 * Le Gates 

aw * Ceterum ne folts plus omnibus fapere velle videar, fa- ' ' aan 
otal) cle patiar, ut recepta communibus Suffragiis diffin@io m aa Hearn 
sf unilabiatos & bilabiatos flores retineatur, & {uo guilibet fen- j ee 
“ay fa abundet. Knaut. Meth, Plant..p. 80. 8 be 

ime amis eRe 
a i Qe 

Bato | oe 
| rei 
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Mt amus to bring it in among them. Cymbala- 
Be Aaa ria is indeed nearer of Kin to the Antibirri- é 

4 ey num minus arvenfethan to Linarza, but there i 

aah can be no Relation betwixt Axutihirrinum and Met) 

By es Veronica as to the Flower. I do indeed look ya 

bie upon Digitalis and Gratiola as diftint Ge- fi 
: Pa nera, but they are Affines or ally’d to each i 

Fl ate other ; and Iam of the mind Arum and ‘Dra- | past 

ee cuntium are generically, as wellas Specifically 40s 

@ a different, the one being Cauliferous, which I 

Bae the other isnot; forthe Flower of the Arum |i 
ae tad ie arifes upon a proper Pedicle. h 

Ae Cl. 2. Hetreats of the Monopetali Aggre- vi 
Ba ais gati, and thefe again he fubdivides into the | fl 

ee, “Uniformes and Diformes, both which he jj 

oe fubdivides again into the Pappof and Non- ji 
‘ ane) pappofi. Yn this Clafs he feparates feveral of ili! 

seg the Capitate, feveral of the Corymbifera, iin 

it ag and feveral of the Flore flofeulofo and Semifiof- Wi lw 

i : ue culofoof Tournefort, according ashe imagines a 

eae they have equal or unequal Segments. He |Jtia 
ea has a third SeGtion, wherein are contain’d h 

iy thofe Plants which have both equal and un- fiw 
iH ¢ ve equal Segments together. To this are faced, mu) 

Hl a Cyanus ; among the Flores flofeulofi,Helenium 3 bh, 

Aik eae among the Semiflofculofi Doronicum Flos So- fi 

af ie lis, and moft of the Radiatz. 
Be a ee Cl. 3.1s but.a fhort Clafs of the Dipeta- 

aye lous Flowers, whereof we have only one Eu- ji 

hy ae ‘ropean Genus among the ‘Uniformes, VIS. 1 

A i vi Circea, and a few among the Diformes, tuch , 
ee as Fumaria, Capicoides, Sc. 

it cree cha 
ibe SN 

ee ee | 
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Se tae 

kia) CL. 4. OF the Tripetalous Flowers: Thele age as 
init) are but afew alfo to makeup a Clafs. They i oe 
‘xe are for the moft part Water-Plants, whereof A Ae 
valu] the Plantago Aquat. and Sagztta make the alae ee 
uk greateft Number. They are reckoned Ranun-~ ny ti aa 

(A enti by Tournefort, but as our Author juftly nC a 

ail obferves, the Ranunculi are for the moft ne? 

Hit part Pentapetalous, and thefe are all ‘Tripeta- Lea 

‘j@) lous, though they agree pretty much in the ae 

iat Fruit, in fo far asthey are Gywno-poly/permea. ty ae 
wy) Plantago Aquat. Major, bas the leaf? Hlower . Sones 

of any of its Congeners. Dillenius’s Od/er- hl a 

wll, Vation concerning the Male and Femate-Flow- ey 

shi ers ix the Sagitta, whereof hereafter, holds ae 

thi good here too, for I bave obferd'd, that there ma te 

jul are feveral Stalks which are loaded with Bee ic 

ji Male-Flowers, and feveral with the Female ie as 
aif or fertile ones, but whether from the fame es 

a Root I am not certain. The Male-Flowers ae 
igs, are larger, whiter, the Petala more expand- ih of 

“wl ed, and more confpicuous, the Stalks alfo of aa 

sid | apaler Green, and the Husks after the Peta- We ae cl 

Lol la are fallen off; remain empty. The Fe- i ee 
ny male Flowers are more reddifo, the Petala ‘aa 
iat | lefs, and not fo confpicuous, nor fo fully ex- aE 

gee panded, beumg a little bended inwards, the ‘ ee 4 

"W Stalk darker Green ; the Stalks of both are fe an 
ll. triangular branched towards the top by In alt a 

ful tervals, ice. three Branches always proceed- ae 

wi 2ug together from the Stalk, and fometimes uh oe 

Ml Baving three finaller Pedicles loaded with ne 
“E) Flowers in the Intervals, betwixt the three i ae 

ae 
ee 
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I be ya 

at ed Leaf, fome more narrow, and others lar- eas 
of ger and broader in different Species ; amidfe Py i ‘ cae 
| thefe arofe a tg round Stalk, which as foon a ee 

gf 48 20 mounted above the Water, fent forth ae 
uf Blowers difpos'd upon Foints by Inter- i a 

ah vals, three and three together round the me 
fe Stalk; the lowermoft had but foort Pedicles, a wg 

and being come to the Fruit it was Spherical, i ers 
np eDillencus oblerves, that the Sagtta Aquat. a 
i phas Male or barren, and Female or fertile ‘ hee 
? | Flowers, and that the Petala of the Male- a oe 
in lowers were more extended, and largerthan oe Soa 
gythote of the Female, of which I have given ee 

4 the Figure ; whether it is fo or not I thall not Dee 
; determine, but leave it to farther Examination, tn a 
ypealy that all the Spikes or floriferous Stalks ae 
i 1 procur’d out of the River, I faw the three oe 
’ WCapitula of Secds at the firft Joint; and eae 
; i hofe above were the Petala, fallen off, and ene 
,piwere empty Calices. The Flowers, fuch as ot eae 
,#me defcribes the Male-Flowers to be, were up- ce 
F pon the top of all ; but whether the Ca/zces a 
1 i . , et oan , pivere empty until the Seeds fhould be fill’d, ¥ GSS 

Wain not able to make any Judgment, fince I had ee ae 
| #mot the opportunity of fecing the Female- ogee 
‘WElowers, fo as to be able to make a Diftini- in le 
.fon. Mr. Petit, fometime Surgeon in the ae 

i ofpital of Namure, who feemsto be anex- He Ve 
“Bpert, inquifitive Botaniff, gives the Figure of ne bs 
“Wa fmall Water-Plant, which he calls Ranug- ee 

Weulus Paluftris fol. Gramineo & fubrotundo. ae 
/W" He fays it has a fmall fibrous Root (and ie 
iy Pp. ‘* perhaps ae 

| vy ant | | ei 
a 
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Beet Va bous too, for the Szgitta has a] 

fe ae fibrous Root befide the bulbous <a. 
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a Raat | 
“© thef g and half, and an Inch broad; gu 

RD a Ee 
ele are green 

; 3a 

uF fa 
“ Foot high Ass do by Pedicles one fi 

Cee * the Roor { ré do alfo proceed from ji 

ai 
he Root fome Stalks (7% ei: | 

yl 
* one Foot high, br h’ meee) fometimes i! 
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ies Olid with t {iy i}, 

ee" upon the Szgitta ; b ae thofe I fawii 

he ee aS HP Hed of el oe ut the fmall Accountipi: 
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«. Boch a Si et Itake it to have quil 

Pa tion in the Note i sia} Speke Defcrips} f 
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AE ACen) 
* Ranunculus palutt ot ae & a 

ae aT ta ae 
eae, = palufiris, foliis graminei : 

i Te at La racine de cette plante gens amineis, & fabrotundial : 

ey tio 
blanches, dont les plas groff compofée de quantité de fibrest ; 

Bd eaia an Partie d'une ligne, plas groffes quantité n’ont pasta quat me 

What Ra 
Be eee ecole: witisdanthes fohtidede quatrieme §” 

Be) eee 
“Cette racine pouile deux for neues tonto mem Upicy | t 

Pe 
plates, & longues de fix pc ortes de fetiilles, Jes unes fon , 

aie as deux lignes, “& fe aed Bene plus ou moins, larges de} yr 

Be, ie 
fanice, mais tout le ane els en pointe, blanches a leur naifeia! 

| al Yeau. eit verd, ces fetilles font au fond dal 

De, 
Les autres feiiilles font 

: 

ey, 
gues d'un oe aan a 

les plus grandes font ral —_ 

i ih ae 
portées fur de pedicules Ic Ricans pouce, elles font vertes { 

mt Pale 
plus le tiers d'une Tene: aépaiffe ie pied, qui on tout aux 

A ea gue fs feullesquisageat Garten 
a Ae 

La racine pouffe aufii des Tiges qui n” \ 

By a 
wn pied de hauteur, elles { i tS 1i n'ont quelque fois pas ime: 

a tiie eS 
perieure. Les flears ay branchues dans leur partie full : 

Eh in 
cars naiffent de ces branches, elles font af} 

ay Aa et 

fex 

Bra 
Bee kh 
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| : : : oN Gaal 

} > But that which confirms me moft in DzHe- ee 

ih zs his Opinion, that there are Male and Fe- \ a ba 
I : ae : c ba 

i male Flowers in the Sagitta Aquatica, is the Be ve i 

qt Account Dr. Tournefort gives of the Nym- a oe 

nll pace Alba Minima five Morfus Rane. The an 
a heaft Water Lilly, or Frog bit. This has a i Ar a 

sit dat le round, fiiff, floining Nymphza Leaf, Rese 

i about one and a half or two Inches diameter fe ae 

‘ih wpon the top of each Stalk and Branches, val eae 

: ;: a a Shea 

wail the Flowers proceeding by Pedicles from the Pio: 

Mp Branches, are tripetalous, white, with {e- ‘ea 

inp eral finall Stamina, and Apices in the mid- te 

it) dle about the fame Bignefs, with the tripe- ae Aa 
Hy a ei fs Sa RRA 

afi  talous Flowers upon ibe top of the Stalk of te 

iimabe Sagitta Major. Now I take thefe £ ieee 

niyfaw to have been only Male-Flowers, 1. Be- ee ve 

ag | bane they were fuch (as is {aid) as are re- ae oe ie 

aeprefented by -Dillenius under the Name of ee 

DMale-Flowers upon the Sagitta, 2, Its Ca- ae 

jWnlix is [aid to become the Fruit, which wt could eae oe 

Nnot do here, beeaufe there was no Enlarge. ih ae 

wll ment of the Pedicle, which always happens ey 

al tim fertile Flowers, when the Calix becomes a an 

i I the Fruit. 3. From Dr. Tournefort’s Ob- a 

f : 
: i aac 

i Yervation. Thus Morfus Rane, fays be, < is aa a 

my a Plant which produces two forts of Flow- Ne: a 

ii) ers, the one Male and the other Female ; Hi Jan 

0 SS Le Ee i aaa 

| fer femblables a celles de Ranunculus Hederaceusrivulorum, ae Hue 

wap fe extendens, atra macula notatus, J. B. 3. 782. fije men H iM ee 

qq fouviens bien, car lorfque j’ay trouvé cette plante nous étes Ni Cyaan 

} tous fur le point d’¢tre afliegé, je n’ay pu la décrire. fur lie ' ae 

gieegicux, Lettres dun Medicin de lHopital, Let. 3. p. 47- rat a 

: re # both ae 
‘a ae 

nt 
| 

Wait el ty 

- a ae 

| a aoa 
, 

ia
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Pe aati ; : i Aa “ both are Rofaceous and Tripetalous. The fl) 

ey “ Calix of the Female-Flowers become an i 
ae aa “ oblong Fruit, for the moft part divided in- @/ Bie nek i 8 Pp 5 2 i Beek “ to fix Loculaments or Pouches full of {mall} vif 
Peat “ Seeds” *. Calfapinus alfo fays its Hexa- §iy; 
a aN capfilar. ‘This Account both confirms Déd- Bis aay te an hess : 5 7 = 
ey Jenius’s Obfervation concerning the Sagitta, Bc 
a and mine of the Platago Aguat. as above, g 

ali and fhews the Mor/fis Rane has alfo Male Wi) me 4 au : oan. a ae and Female Flowers, with this difference, that [Bis EN eat Hi t 4 ue the Flowers alone are adherent to a proper 9}, mi iy Caged : i : | Stalk arifing from the Root; and the other 
# aeeh! are Flores Solitarii & Foliorum alis. This Why, 
ee aia Morfis Rana {eldom bears the Fruit, becaufe #j. 
pied cas it has a very sunning Root, therefore ry, 
i ee cannot determine of the fertile Flower, and fy, 
aia can only give the Account of the Fruit from yj, 
ca pea Dr. Tournefort, becaufe I never did fee it fy, 

Bay my felf, i}. 
i eg Next to the Morfus Rane are to fucceed ,, 
) uit the following Plants, viz. Plantago Aquat... 
ae min. Stellata Rai Meth. emend. p. 7. of | 

i aaa ee) which he gives the following Notes: Foliis fi 
A ans ut © floribus tripetalis. cum plantagine a- re A Spent nien : : . é é L 
Wig eae quat. minore convenit, filiculis membranaceis ie: 

Ba Sect na ‘ i a ecg | SEAMeh | ce ae Se 
as eth * Morfus Rane, c’eft un Genere de plante qui produit i 
ty Gait deux fortes des fleurs: des novees & d’dutres qui ne font jm) 
i ened pas novees les unes & les autres font en rofe compofees de If tiy 
Hi s ated trois feuilles (ow plutor petal) difpofees de tour du meme . 

eee kt centre le calice de fleurs devient un fruit oblong partagé Ie . 
Brathan plus fouvent en fix Logees remplis des fementes affez me- | j 
ee nues. Memoires de Academie Royal des Sciences 1705. | ) 

Bae he uae! p. 3Ir. 
Le rete ellatim @* abe Siler 
i i hs 

i a Aa 
ee 

Be cya 
OR a i eat
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\ Wl flellatim diifpofitis plurimis unicuique flo- a 
WH “xi fuccedentibus ab eadem differt. “ This Re 

‘iti << Plant, fays he, agrees with the Plantago el 
il <* Aguat. Minor, both in the Leaves and ai 

ni * tripetalous Flowers, but by its {mall Mem- we eal 

iB) <* branous Pods, difpos’d Star-like, and fuc- ieee 

‘Wil ** ceeding to each Flower it differs from it.” es 

SOME Since Mr. Ray gives neither the Synonyma ie 

we nor Locus Natalis to this, nor does he men- ee 

“MW tion ic in his Synopf, Starp. Brit. it mutt be La 

‘ful Jer alone till farther Accounts be given of it, Od 

i only by the Notes it comes in with Morfus Va 

i TY Rane, both in the Flower and Frudtification, es 

i, WH) and with the following. oe 

tc Juncus Floridus. Tournefort having miftaken Od 

will ats Flower, I have thought fit to give the od 

Fut i following Account of zz. “Tournefort fayss ae i 

iM “that Plurimis Petalis majoribus & minoribus al 

| conftat ; but tis plainly a tripetalous Flow- ey 

ro er, with atriphyllous Perianthium ; for thefe aS 
ev which he calls Petali Minores, are truly the eM 

Lp " three Leaves of the Perianthium which cover ee 

si fill] the Pecala before they are blown, and after ee 

nil Expanfion appear in the Interflices of the re id 

a Petala, z/moft of the fame Colour within, ae 

A) which was the Ground of the Miftake, but ee 

en J greenifp without. It has nine Stamina and ht 

“ia round Apices, with a hexacapfilar, membra- Ue 

Gl nous Fruit. I rather join it with the two oA ve 

a former, becaufe of the Flower and Fruit, eS: 

4 | than make it Bulbofis Affines with Mr. Ray, we 

© when it bas a fall fibrous Root. For the ee 

oe Pg Plante ais 

es 
te 

ae i 
, Be
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cn ie 
caufe Sie pentapetalous. ny Corindum, Cor- ea 

act 
varies into p vi oe ris. Allthefe, jf ws 

ef Tee 
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Be a aie 
er cap 
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ah ee 
ms Ruta, ong at a confis’d Valois fo Wp sei 

mG 
Sie ‘tras fe and Silicn “ales a 

Bate 
seca with the Sidiguc n the general Rule, 1G 

ne ‘aa 
join’din V hictn fatev] fron dicmolga Bicap- , 

ae 
feveral of t katie ‘Unicapfirla Papaver 

ane Hae 
viz. That al e Stamina, v. g. ing to his ff 

a 

have fex a. according ed Bit 

CT 
lares 

Unicap fular, 
lumber | 

i Rae 
fi oo tut AS ‘Unicap/ ir has a vatt Na + 

eee 
Capitata @Gion, and yet Bacciferous Plan, 
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nl Seé#. 2. The Tetrapetale Difformes, are i a 
Qh the Flores Papylonacei, or Plante Legu- jain eo 

voli) geinofe. Thele are clais’d together by the ge- ae ew 

ip) neral Confent of all Authors, and for the Di- ! a 

{tribution of them, that depends upon the Fan- at Bea! 

iM) cy of the feveral Methodifers. Be 
til Clafs 6. The Pentapetale are very con- ee 

‘sil! fufedly mix’d together. The “Umbeliifere, ee ae 
ll) with thofe that are are not properly fo 3 jei- i a8 

itt, «ther his Obfervation or mine muft have tail’d, . 

i or Hydrocotyle has two Seeds fucceeding to he hee 
iit each {mall pentapetalous Flower. Eryngi- nee 
hub) ae is likewife an wmbelliferous Plant in that eS 

“i refpedt, ‘both by the Flower, two fucceeding ae 
Wet Seeds, and Leaf too, as Dr. Sherard well ob- bt a 

inhi) ferves, notwithftanding Mr. Ray will needs i By 
Bap | Clafi it along with the Dzp/acus. ee 

i Sed. 2. The Pentapetale Difformes, for a 

viol, the moft part contain fuch as are clafs'd among Hy: ee 
willl, the Polypetale Anomale. Clafs 6. Hexa- iat ea 

oli), petale “Oniformes, contains many of Tour- tle Le 
idl) wefore’s Liliaceous Flowers, together with an 
ic Anemone, Pulfatilla, Filipendula, Se. J iF Ca hd 

wi. fee no Reafon why Avemone in this, and He- ca Ss ¥ 
oni, patica, Chelidon, min. Flos Adonis in the po- ee : 

‘inal Lypetalous Clafs, fhould be dis-join’d from Hee) 3 

wil) their Congener Ranuncuiz. ig an 
vith Sec. 3. Hexapetale Difformes, are the if as 

ill. Orchades and their Congeners, fuch as are ae 
gyi Opbrys, Sc. To which are added Delphi- i a 

Lu) um and Staphifagria. 1 fulpect fome inthis ie ae 
onde) Sect, will be found Monopetalous, divided in- es 
‘(a to ix unequal Segments. Clas a 

ae 
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le eo mt 

hte Thus I have finifh’d what I had briefly to Ase oa 
Tk) obferve concerning the feveral Methods into inh oe 

Mid | which Plants have been reduc’d, which are as at 
iil] many as was neceflary. Indeed, the feveral ae 
iwi Ways of diftributing the Plants has had this oh te meen 

good effect, that it may lead the impartial Bo- ana 
sf) tanif? fooner into the more intimate Know- hae 
rill, ledge of the feveral Parts of the Plants, than a ae 
aij] perhaps he could have been brought to other- a 
“lu. wile; for as every one ftrove more. particu- ag 
gi) larly. to obferve that part of the Plant by Otel 
4 Which he refolv’d to clafs them, than other- cee 
«tu wife he would have done; and as their diffe- ald 

ial) rent manner of Diftribution made the Authors ee 
wii) of them more particularly obferye the diffe- ae 

«hf rent Parts of the Plant; io whoever thall be ne cn 
yi at Pains to obferve all the feveral Methods, ee 
- iy they may come thereby to know more eafily sie 
eit the feveral Parts of the Plants. But as Me- es 

thods are already fufficiently multiply’d, I ot 
ail hope none will hereafter give the World the as 

‘inf Trouble of multiplying them any moreby the ea 
‘el Addition of new ones, but that they'll rather ae 
“iu  chufe to correct the Deficiency of what is efta- a se 

\i¢l dlifh’d already ; for as we have the Claffing by ae 
lad theFruit begun by the great Dr. Morifon, im- y ee 
‘nd proved by the accurate Dr. Herman, {olhope Poe 
a that moft accurate, expert, and fedulous Bo. i es: 

call) tanzft, the Learned and Celebrated Dr.Boer- heat 
afl have fhall bringit to fuch Perfection as will be Faas 
vq) fatisfa@tory to all who fhall hereafter delight in i ee 

f) Claffing the Plants after fuch a manner. As Care 

I the ae 
f ‘a 

a 

| ah 
a ae
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ae the Claffing by the Flower was begun by Ri- 

Ay ate vini, brought to great Perfection by Dr. Zour- | 
ly nefort, fo I hope the Ingenious Mr. ‘fuzfeux 

Cae and Mr. Vazllant will not be wanting to ad- 
Be vance it yet further, by the Improvements } 
Bis they fhall make upon it, in doing of which 

ee i Mr. Vaillant informs us he is already in great 
: cian Forwardnefs, And for Mr. Ray's Method, 

hd eb ie which is not fo confin’d as the other two, but 
; ae takesin any other part of the Plant he thought | 
a aie was moft certain and leaft fubje@ to Variation; | 

‘ ian though it hasbeen of late very confiderably a- 1 

ete mended by himfelfyet the oftencitedDienius |) | 
ea a has promifed a further Corre¢tionofit,forwhich ]} } 
aE a he feems to be moft capable; not only becaufe =f 
A ’ Pee he’s a moft expert Botanz/?, but becaufe he | 

ee feems to have a particular Delight in that Me- ) * 
Buca thodbeyondany other. And for Dr. Kuaut’s, | 
ey though it be a Method compendious enough, | 
| Tae and well enongh made out of Rivini and 

he Ae Tournefort’s, neither are there unfuitable 
tee Obfervations in it from others; yet fince | 
ah a there’s enough already befide it, that may be = 
es: laid afide, and the other three, which are fuf fe 

Mg ae ficient for the purpofe, may ferve 2b omui WZ 
1 na @vo, for inftructing of the young Botani/i, | 
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in = Have hitherto treated, of . thofe os 
“i a thi : : rot ege 
ce eee Things which more. particularly Peet 

Oy) BeNiRe: La Nel 
7 re S| belong to the Plants themfelves, le i 

We tae : iM ee 
y jam fuch as the Struéture of their ae) 

Flowers, the Difference of their ag 

Fruit, and the {everal Methods into which ie ae 

they have been reduc’d by Authors. I am at 

Am) now to difcourfe of fuch Things as are com- i ae 

mon to Plants and Animals, I mean their Ge- or. 
Bee or Manner of Propagation of the MH aa 

Species, and Nutrition; and as Theodorus ae 
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Upon the Generation of Plants. r23 ay 
yj) Mundi, that every thing produc’d from it ee 
“| fhould continue fo long as the World fhould ae 

,) ftand ; not that the fame individual Species a 
\ I fhould always remain, for they were in pro- Ae a 

i cefS of Time to perith, decay, and return to baie : or 
the Earth from whence they came; but that ey omg 

i omne finile thould produce fim fimile. E- a ee 
i very Species fhould produce its own Kind to a 
/]) prevent a final Deftruction of the Species, or the i Pay: 

the Neceffity of a new Creation, in order to ripe 
‘ | continue the fame Species upon the Earth, or ee 
fin the World. For which end he laid down a a 
a ? certain Regulations, by which each Species es 

was to be propagated, preferv’d and fapport- ee 
. qed, till in order or Courle of Time they were Cah 
‘qe to be remov’d hence; for without that, thofe Btn 
“Weyvery Beings which were created at firft, muft ' hs 
" Wy have continued to the final Diffolution of all ae 
*)) Things, which Almighty God of his infinite are 
“I Wifdom did not think fit.. Bur that he might i; Ate e 
"Rill the more manifett his Omnipotence, he if Ae 
* ) fet all the Engines of his Providence to work, ae 
“ W) by which one Effect was to produce another a ma 
" W by the Means of certain Laws or Rules laid ig logis 
" Pedown, forthe Propagation, Maintenance, and ve ae 
“Support of all created Beings. This his Di- L Ore 
‘ Povine Providence is called Nature, and thefe i at 
" # Regulations are called the Leges Natura, the H i‘ ct 
' WLaws and Rules of Nature, by which every ae 
‘Thing operates in its ordinary Courfe, and ae 

| Mwhatever recedes from that, is faid to be pre- i ae 
/@ternatural, miraculous or monitrous, ra 
i} Thus aa ; oats 

| a 
| lt ad | aan an | ja
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e ie Rd 

al “Obvious, for God Almighty was able to lay i a 
vl down other Rules, and to contrive other a 
iad Means for the Propagation of the reft of the a 
ij) created Beings. But fince all other Species of nd 
if) Animals, as well as Man, have been erdain’d ea) 
tele to be propagated by the mutual Concurrence Byes 
iw of two different Sexes, that not one of Ce eae 
tll thefe Sexes is able to do that withourc the o- a eae 
iuiether, and that fach a manner of Propagation tea he 
Ad@@or Production, is Afundi Incunabilis Coeva, ‘Coa 

ogas Dr Morz/on lays of the Method of Plaats: yaa ied 
tt) This renders fuch a Neceffity obvious, viz. ‘ aa 
Wie That no Species can be propagated without pei 

mathe Coalition of the two different Materzes or ee 
ge subftances, in order to produce a Tertium ee 

wagued. = 
al) have already faid, that Plants havea vege- a 
jy tative Life, and that this iscommonto Avimals Vane 
lwgeas well asthem. That the Propagation or Pro- 4 Le 
yhmeauction of the Species, isthe effect of the ve- it Sie 
wi getatzve, not the fenfitive Life in Animals i" te 
yeas weil as in Plants ; and if there be a Necef- heads 
wl fity of the Concurrence of two different Sexes oa 
agin Anzmals, at the begerting or generating of ae te 
figafsthe Species, the fame Neceffity. mut be in the a ans 
@Plants too; foras a Gow, a Mare; a Hen, a bp Ata 
wi be Reptile, an Infect, or Fifh, cannot pro- iF ae 
i duce an Animal without the Male, no more i i aN 

ican we fuppofe that a Plant can produce fer- ie ae 
iP tile Seed without the Concu~-ence of the Mase i eee 
45 Plant, or the Male Parts in the Plant. * For if ae 
“* as Mr. Ray fays, that he will not deny that ce 
; Q Fruit aa) 

Beran’ 
es 
ae 

i 
A Wes
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a 226 Botanicx. Essays. ae te: an ait “« Fruit may be produc’d, and even preferv’d Pi, 
ein ** to Maturity, without the Concurrence “ uf 

ne ** the Male Parts in. the Plant; for though a 
oe *« moft. Birds. do not. lay, Eggs, without i EU aati “* Congrefs with the Male, yet the Rieowerg re 
Bee *« often does it. without copulating with che i 

eat “ Cock, but then thefe Eggs are pala amg Be 
By ae i ‘* Wind-Eggs *, . Juft. fo, though a ep CoP 
ats «« Plant may produce Seed of it felf, yet that Pb: 
4 oe <« Seed is never fertile, as fhall be fhewn here- i 
Ay bakes. Scpatteny: : a | paedye Sennertus was fo, fenfible of this, t ele I is seh wanted nothing butamore intimate Know edge 

a ta of the Suture of the Flowers of Plants to go Ps 
a ae into that Opinion, that Plants as well pS ring ; 

see mals, are Male.and Female, or have Male an Be 
i‘. se HematleParts,and that without the Concurrence bm 
Pane of two diferent Subftances or Materies dong Pi 
a Patt ing from both, or proceeding from the. ale, Fug, 
eee aud refting uponthe Female Parts of the Plant, fu., 
i nn no Seed can be fecundated or rendred fertile. 
Hes He therefore puts. the Queftion heohaeok Sem is 
ana men agat in feipfum, Can a ae ecome | i 
Be active of it felf 2 «* If, fays he, there were a i 
pig aa «« Principle in Seed active for its own Con- | fs £14 ay I 

a | Rese ere 
His ake aa anes +4 bas, fructum pitta: RE es las interim tum arbores, tum herbas, 
- J ra Janeth ata aatnainiooth pervenire abfque mare aut mafen- ; t 
i un fine i fperfo, non negaverim : Nam & in avibus, |g: 
Ab NA lino femine afperfo, n' Bay N i: 
ay 3 Ae quamvis. plereeque abfgue maris confortio ova nunquam i. 
L Mi te mariage al que tamen, Vv. 8 Galline abfque coitu or a es 
ee al id faciunt, quamvis ova fubventania & infoecunda fint. Raii 4 
ee i { Pref. ad Syllogen. ftirp. apud Exteros, nig i E 

et ‘* formation | 
ia ie | 
ae ay } Ean } 
eT 
Bech 
Bech LW i
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“i «© formation or Generation, then a Seed could a 
“«* a& within it felf; but nothing acts within if na 4 
‘lp «© it fel becaufée if ic aéted within it felf, ic i oe 

‘will’ <* would be both agens & patiens actu po- eG 
) ** tentid refpeciu ejufdem, which, fays he, is ee 
iy : > . iy with a rea ek 2 

ii)! << impoffible.” * He folves this difficult Pro- hea 
i) pofition thus: ‘* In all Seeds there are two (a 
mb)’ «« different Subftances, the one tenuious and ol ea 
‘tly «« fpiritaous, the other grofs and terreftrious, R he 

ie) ** or earthy. In the one refides the active Ka ead 
“|| ‘* Virtue, in the other is the’ paflive Matter es ene 
a « and Principle. Therefore this active Vir- i te 

“i «© rue acts by its fpirituous Particles upon the oe 
Og) ** groffer Part of the Seed, as upon a corpo- ee’ 

‘alk real Subftance; upon which Account it is Le 

bl’ ** nor one and the fame Subftance that acts pes 
ici) <* wichin it felf, but different Subftances: Nor eas 
lb] <* is ic with refpect co the fame active and paf- aa 
\ikl) “© five Principle, but in different Refpects, Wes 
‘iii -** which is not abfurd>”. What a Pity is it eee 
e _(Cebaabernemc irri ie os 
fy a Si in femine effet principium aétivum conformationis 1 eee 
so ) feu generationis, tunc femen ageret in feipfum: At nihil as 

“™) agit in feipfum ; quia fi ageret in feipfum effet agens 8 aa 
ictal) patiens aétu & potentia refpectu ejufdem, quod eft impof- he atte 

Collies bile. fu ie seas 
"a } b In femine effe diverfas fubftantias, unam tenuem & {pis ‘ a i 

i) rituofam, aliam craffam 8 terreftrem; In illa refidere vir- f ee 

sf) tutem activam, hanc effe materiem & principium paflivums i a 
i & illam virtutem aétivam ex fpirituofa parte agere in pattem ke ie 

ut) feminis craffiorem tanquam in materiem, & hic ratione ae 

v9) unum & idem non agere in feipfum fed in diverfum, nec ack dias 
i) unum & idem habere rationem principii adtivi refpectu ejuf- ie ee 
iy) dem, fed refpe@u diverforum, quod non eft abfurdum. Sen- ee 
“inert. Tom. 1, Hypomn. 4. Cap. vii. p. 179, Col. i. Edit. es 
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We et ae 
Mk, AeA SMe . © s 

ey that he had no Notion whence this active 
i Dee Piinciple might proceed, and from’ what it :: 
, ce i: imizht flow; fince he has fuch a lively Idea of j 

Ba aah cs 1 . 
nA st the Neceffity of it, but that he was ignorant : 
i oN of any fuch Thing as two Sexes in Plants, is 
ae Ce plain from what follows: ‘‘ * There are two 
By hs ie AP a . abies ‘3 : G ( 
wh ata “« Kinds of living Bodies, Auzmals and Plants. 
af re 4 «In thefe living Bodies, fome have Sexes, | 

He Rec i amit Tt 5 ) 
aie “and fome none. In thofe which have no 
tae «Sexes, the fame Seed is fufficient, which is i. 

va el RELA e 1 ( 
Hl «a Body {fo elaborated by the Genitor, that } 

ear ‘© wheil'it’is perfeéted and feparated from the | 
Br cad ; a pars ye 
3 Ane “¢ Genitor, it can fabfift intire, and with ic i 

Bg it se 2 , 
eed «* the Spirit cf the generating. Part is trans- 
i Pt ««-fer'd to the generated ; and then the Tree @ ‘ 
i. ea has’ generated or begot, when it produces | 
eae a Beas So paea bs = Toa a 
t “cele warn 2 Sunt autem viventinm genera duo plante & animalia; 7), 
ete Ay es! & ‘enim’ in viventibus fexus, in altis non eft. In iis quibus 
it SB fexus non leit, unum femen fufficit, quod eft corpus ita | 

Hb a He generante elaboratum, difpofitum, ut ubi-perfectum eft & a Be 
Ki Staten 3 generante feparatur, integrum fubfiftere & cum eo animale ~ 

Bie ah tas generantis in generatum transferri poffet: Et tum generatl 
Hy aki ae Arbor, ciim producit femen ; femen autem hoc animatum i 
bt iy Aaa effe patet. Et fané firmiffimé funt rationes, quibus proba- ; 
Wi ck annie a tur femen plantarum effe animatum : Et enim 1. compara- A 
td Soe tum eft ut a generante feparatum & vegetum fubfiftere po t 
i, Ce ae fit, quod aliz partes 4 plantis avulfe non faciunt, quee fla- 1B, 
ap tea tim emoriuntur: Deinde quam primum 4 calore folis, | 
ae piliett imo etiam ignis, tempore hyberno, in hypocaufto fovetur, e 

bit Ue & idoneam materiem invenit ; vel etiam aquam faltem fi*ea t 
a Ht humeétet, ut in malte ex hordeo confeéione pro cerevi- 
Te ats fia coquenda patet; fefe exferere incipit ; ac primo radi- 4 
it ih meget cem protrudit per quem trahit feu recipit alimentum, & 
See Lad corpus plantee ei fimile 4 qua decifum eft, format. Que cor- a 
i % mnt poris plantarum formatio non mints admiranda eft, quam 
i 4 ag animalium generatio, Ibid, Cap, vill. p. 182, Col, 1. h : 
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aul << the Seed, and it is plain thatthe Seed is es 
ui) <* animated——and again. And indeed, there se 
ady) “‘ are moft prevailing Reafons to prove, that ee 
vata <* the. Seeds. of, Plants are. animated ; for, ae 
i)“ 1. .Icis obferv’d, that when feparated from i io ae 

sign. << the Mother Plant, being fecundated, itcan we ee 
wm << fubfift, which other Parts,caken trom the Oia 

ia (° Plant, cannot do, for they. die immediate- i 
lee ly. 2, How, foon it is cherifh’d by. the 1 

‘jie ‘‘ Heat of the Sun, or.even by, the Fixe ina a eh 
‘dnt Stove, and fhall) find ,convenient,.Matter eee 
neue << Whereby to fubfift;or,if ic be moiften’d a aa 

ii << wich Water, as in the making of Malr of ke 
i “* Barley for the brewing of Ale, it begins. to Pee 
we. << chit; and firft of all.it,puthes the Root, i Fee 
ie <* by which it attraéts and receives the Nou- ae 

) “* rifhment, and forms a Body like unto that : Qa 
“7 ** from whence it was feparated, which is no oe 
wile << tefs to be admir’d than the Generation of i Late 

i) Animals”. Hefays farther, ‘* That-there ae 
)** are two Operations ia the Seed, which by eres 

i: a moft {ure and certain Way lead us to the i eg) 
ies Knowledge of their lurking prolifick Vir- Pi. 
ms tue (anime Latitantis) The Conception rs 

naa <* and Vivification of the Seed, and afterwards ee 
ait ** the Formation of all the Parts neceffary for t et 

“al ** Performance of the Actions of Life; for ty Lae 
sia ** fart, it is manifeft, that the Seeds, as well ih ca 
cote <* as the Plants, are preferv’d by their own ae 
ww “< Life. (2b animd fud) and remain proli- a 
a | ** fick for fometime, either fhorter, as forthe ae 
sah *¢ fpace of one or two Years; fometimes Par 3 

ee ae 
oe 
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A ok dea i 

A cane «© Jonger, as for feveral Years, and fo longas 
SUC RRD ER OP ay : 3 

ARE ‘* it is whole and incorrupted, and is putin a i 
A eeu he : : 
i ae «* convenient Place, where it may be fup- i 

i ee «« ply’dwith a competent Proportion of Heat 
mF ava W = ~ , j i tap 

a ea «* and Nourifhment, it is ready again to grow ) 

eae & yp into a Plant of that fame Species from |}! 
Mi erudite ; 

ay ae aS «* whence it proceeded *. And again, Al- J's 
Bn 2 ati f * 
aceite «¢ though the concodtive Faculty doth not en- bse 

: aie * Jiven the Seed, neither doth it receive fuch |) 

Ach “a lively Difpofition from the concoctive }'« 
Phy Cysts! | 

De Yeni $< 
i e wa Ba a Sunt autem due in femine operationes quae nos ad La- 4 inp 

fy Gee titantis anime cognitionem  certiffima via deducunt ; femi- 1», 

ite HN a nis conceptus, ac vivificatio; & poftea partium omnium po: 

: att Ait que ad vite actiones edendas neceflarie funt efformatio, pri- 

| - Fae md enim quodlibet femen, ut in plantis manifeftum eit, ab ‘i 

ye as teat anima fua confervatur & aliquamdiu prolificum permanet, ' 

a eek: | aliud breviori, anni feil. biennii, aliud etiam plurium anno- { 

Be anna’ yum pro fpecierum diverfiate fpatio: Et quam diti integrum "| 

fa ie oe sy & incorruptum eft, ac Jocum idoneum preefens alimentum } 

He “cele bast & calorem externum excitantem nactum, in flante fue fpe- 

i ie ciei crefcere aptum natum eft. Ibid. Cap, vii. p. 178. .' 

i ; ees | Idedque & fi concodtrix facultas femen non animat, ut 74 

ty woe ne nec in. aliis partibus 4 codtrice facultate eam difpofitionem 7}, 

Re ae & accepit ut poffit anime idoneum fubjedtum effe, anima ta- i 

Oh a Muara men que elt in corpore animato ei fefe communicat tam in 7h! 

Ae aay § plantis quam in animalibus, quod poftquam a generante fe- hs 

bag MAG Ae paratum eft, anime, quam poffidet, & 4 generante accepit, ' 

i oes vi & potentia novum ‘individuum conftituere poteft. Ibid. 7)! 

ay eects Cap. ix. p. 187. col. 2. a 

y Se Dicitur revera generare arbor vel herba non cim plantaé ff, 

Rut (eka terra crefcit, hac enim non eft generatio, fed Plante in actu 7 ! 

Aye HM jmperfeéto conftitute ad a@um perfecum dedudtio. Ibid. 
a P : | 

Be ee p. 180. col. 1. im 2ig8lG i, 

Pa iy Het Ceeterum utitur anima in a@ione iffa corporis conforma- jf)” 

ay seat tione fubinde ac {piritu que eft in femine, & ut foecunda “fl 

at ih a femina fint, facit, & quam dit {piritus ifte eft in feminibus, a 

ee tt al tamdiu ef anima in éixeraday, quam dil enim fpiritus ifte 

A eat evanefcit, etiam anima in femine perdurare non poteft & |} ° 

eae Bead femina infcecunda fiunt. Ibid, p. 181. col. r. tl 
a et “ Faculty, 
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"i lif) others, where the P/ant exhautts its nutriti- ee 
yi) ous Juice in pufhing forth of Tendrills, or up- a 
‘xg, on a running Root, that it is fo weakned as oe 
lit) not to be able to bring the Fruit to Perfedti- a 
‘call’ on, as has been oblerv’d: but there isno Fruit MG aoe 
‘il’ or Seed to be feen, unlefS there has been a i ad 

iil” Flower fent as a Meflenger before it, to give Ta 
nil) notice of its approach, though not alwaysup- i as 

ui) on the fame Plant, yet it is ftill upon fome Bee 
yl’ “other Plant of thefame Species: Forthe Flow- wala as 
Mall ers are to’be feen upon diftin@ Plants,. diffe- i ie 

Jia) rent Branches, or different Parts of the Branch, he 
cll) from the Fruit; asinthe 4bies, Corylus, Nux ee 
chat Fuglans, Sc. among the Trees. Mercuria- ae 

) fis, Spinachia, 8c. among the Herbs. But ae 
owt’ the Fruit never appears, or never begins to a Hh is 
poithy, ~encreafe upon thele Plants, until the Flower ae 
«ail is fpent and gone. Therefore they muftferve - A 
tic) for another Ufe than either to be merely orna- ae 
wolk mental, for if that were their principal Ufe, tk ag 
sig) they would be always confpicuous (Colore i Me 
it Infignes) which they are not for the moft part i ae i 
sig) in the apetalous Flowers ; and they would a 

r( (ng) never be hid, but always to be feen, which tens g 
iyi’ they are not, as in 4farum, Epimedium, Hy- ae 
il) -drocotyle, where though the Flower be large i Ne 
vat) enough in Proportion to the Fruit, yet it is 4 a 
Teej) not to be feen unlefs the Leaf be turn’d up, \ a 
het), and both Flower and Fruit be narrowly fearch- ee 
cif) ed for. The Frumenta and Gramina have ae 

:)e)) their ftamineous Flowers, yetin fome of them i: as 
tal) the Flower is feldom to be feen unlefs you es 
sh fhake 4 ae 

Pc 
os ' ae 
ae 

: hae 
oe
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ne a fhake the Spike, and then the 4pzces willap>  \Jnh 
4 ane pear. The Polypodium, and other capillary di 
Bre ee Plants, have regular Flowers ,:which pre-! (jin 
aw doy cede the minute Czp/ula, or Seed-Veflels:; ig 
q ae eae but neither of them are confpicuous with-) jin 
Be aia heat out a Magnifying-Glafs. The Fig would feem Mak 

Salt | to have ‘no Flower but only a Fruit, yer if — Si 
ae a | you fhall.open a Fig, when itis become pret-) Jaw 
ate ty big, there. are to be-feen abundance: of | 1h 
es Flowers regularly difpos’d, to which fucceed het 

ae Chaat fmall Seeds, whichas they are not half fo nu- fyi 
| ASE “merous as their Fore-runners the Flowers, it} te 

ay a is reafonable to conclude the Fig has Maleand J mi 
Ht a ve Female Flowers as well as other Plants. the 
| Pe From what has: been faid, iv is plain that wh 
Pe Pa Flowers are not conftantly a Guard to preferve ft 
Pat the tender Emébryones from the Injuries of the the 
i Went Air (whichis the fecond principal Ufe aforie fai 
5 ia bed tocthem) for then the Flower mutt al- |) a 
i ; oe ways have been upon ‘the fame Pedicle with — }) a 
toad the Fruit. Since then the Appearance of the |) yy 

He ene Flower is the firft ftep towards the Production —}) 4 
Ms of the Seed, whether both be upon the fame “J x 

By Ae Pedicle or not, it neceffarily follows the one |) 
eee! muft: contribute towards the bringing of the | i, 

ay ae other to, Perfection. i. 
OL NEE The Ancients obferving that feveral Plants | 
Be did produce Flowers, and had no Seed, and 4, 
pe aN, thatcother Plants of the fame Species, and |) ;, 
Re ah ma fown ftom the fame Seed, did produce the | , 
ne Seed without a previous Flower, they were | 5 
Hi “Hike ready to call the one Male and the other Fe- | 
ae i: ! male, 

Hy ay eet 
poe | 
eae | 

fe ane
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‘lgif) “male, without any Notion that the one was ao 
lay) affifting to the other, for they look’d upon al 
\efl] fuch Flowers to be only barren; and there- oe 
dig, fore they call’d thefe which had the Flowers ae ane 
wit] Female, and thofe which produc’d: the Fruit eee 
iia) Male-Plants. Thus Mercuriahs is called i A ea 
will) Specata Femina, and Tefticulata Mas; but eee 
oot! now MMutato nomine de te fabula narratur. ae 
ei) That which produces the A7azt muft needs ee 
olf) be the Female, as it is the Female Animal he 
jm) which brings forth the Fetus. ‘Therefore ee 
sit | the Mercurialis Tefticulata (as it is called) ey an 
cal) mutt needs be the Femina, as producing Ce 

the Seed, and the Spicata muft be the Mas, an 
it) whofe Flower is affifting to the Perfection LA 
dnl) of the Seed, as fhall be fhewn. Where-ever oh 
dite) the Plants are annual, thefe with the Flowers, i ee 
ive] and fach as have the Seed are always near to oe 
til) each other, but where the Root is perennial, aes 

sii) and where the Plant is more: frequently pro- _ he cae 
fig) pagated by the Root than the Seed, the cafe Mar 
if alters, becaufe there being no need of the Seed ae 
inf) to propagate the Plant, there is the lefs need ee 
ist (| Of the Flower to be nearer to the Plant which Lae ee 
i produces the Seed. So that we frequently ik a 

| tee Bryonia and Lupulus to grow, and the eae 
js | one to produce the Berry, the other the ey 
1 and fquammous Fruit, when the Plants which H uae % 

aif|| produce the Male- Flowers of the one or the e ie 
~#)| other are at a great Diftance; and this: is fo ae 
-yi.| far from being an Objection againft the Necef- ee 
iwi) ity of two Sexes in Plants, as wellasin A- a 

ae nimals ; ea 
Ht 

ig aan
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a va 
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E i MBAS S d the fame Animal, as is to oF es 
ead ey nner dams Exercitations de Li- Wy 

; Pat 
at large in Dr, Liffer’s he demonftrates fp 

aed . @ is*, where he den a Bh 

Be macibus § Cochleis*, © Androgyna. So that fy 

BP era 
that the Perweukles ar aoe fale and) Wi, 

Bal 
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eae the dame Cocl d the fame Animal}, 
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d that one an 
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a coe 
"a | which have no progreffive Motion, fuch as 1 ate 
MR Mufcles, Cockles, Limpets, &c. Here we a a 

vd | fee the Species cannot be propagated but by 2 oi 
“i “the Coalition of fomewhat from the Organs Benes 

} a bie 5 Yh aaa 
| of both Sexes. But in Plants it is otherwife, te 

ai | as Sennertus obferves *, which is of great ufe Peed 
"for Prefervation of the Species; for as the ie le 

ae Seeds of fome Plants are of fo delicate a Tex- HM ae 
vi ture, that without a due Care they ate {poilt, a pe 
“) 4 and when committed to the Ground, will rot ce 
(IMB) and decay. As they will not chit and {pring a 
“forth in all Soils, or in every Climate, fo if 1 

eal a9 an ‘I'Mg) there were not other Means ordain’d for pro- Chee 
“ig pagating of the Species, it might decay and ee 

M4) be quite loft : Therefore it is, that fince the ! ke 
CM) Male-Plant of the Lupulus, and of the as 
until “Bryonia, are not always near to the Female, ee 
vil) at is fo ordain’d that they are propagated by oe 
a the Root, and fo there is no fuch ‘need of I oye 

hi | the Seed of the Female-Plants being impreg- Beet ‘i 
ul nated ‘by the Male-Flowers, from ‘another Aves 
iit Plant of the fame Species, as in the Canzza- Lene 
uN bis, Mercurialis, Spinachia,c. where there a ei 
uM Gs no other Means of propagating them but eae 

adh HA anu 
; tS from the Seed. a e 
Hil) Thele being very evident Proofs of a necef- a 
-=f] fity of two Sexes in Plants as well as in Ani- i ae 

i é 5 Hie aps T a «gill “mals, I fhall in the next Place give fome Ex- 7 ne 

Cg ee ar: 
4 b Propterea ciim videamus plantas non foltim per: radices 1a ing 

‘ad & exiguum falicis,. patticulam ex radice lupuli & cori ab- { eas 
{ciflam in fimilem plantam excrefcere, ~--—Sennert. Hy- ea 

é pom, 4. Cap, viii. p. 182, col, 1 ae 
yi : periments aie 

ae 
tia 

iat 
Cee 
igs 

ee
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ua aie periments to confirmthisDoétrine in ancgatives /’ 
i ten eal as I have already done ina pofitive Way, ze. }' 
i ay i I fhail fhew, that when Plants have been des |“ 

Ca priv’d of their Male-Flowers, or Male Parts cE 
Bae : in the Flower, they. either produc’d no Seed | 
Be aati at all, or if they did, they became abortive, j}), 
RE a dry’dup and dwindledaway. Or 3. Though |)” 
ay the Seeds did come to Perfe@tion, they were |)” 

ae barren and did not produce. And although |" 
cp eid fome who made thefe Experiments feem to be [4 
cue of Opinion they did not anfwer Expectation, } «' 

Hy an yet ‘tis probable they were miftaken, in not |) 
Die aka undetftanding the true Defign of fuch Experi- i 
es ments, nor having due Patience to wait till } 
eae er they fhould fee the Confequence. There- |"! 
Be fore 1 have inferted the Experiments them- |) 
a tee ‘ felves, not only asof moment, but thatImay | 
Hh atcaes fhew how far they who perform’d them have |" 
Pal) been deficient, in not knowing what to ex- |) ¥ 
a pect, or in not waiting till they fhould feethe }) 

ij ‘ Ae the Event, and try if they could procure what }) 
Snes was to be expected. 

trea Eeperiment 1. Mr. Geoffroy cut off allthe |“ 
i ee ftlamineous Tufts of Male-Flowers from the | “ 
ae top of the Stalk in the Mays or Turkey Wheat, |" 
A eae fo foon as they appear’d, and before the Spike | tu 
ae loaded with the Embryones Seminis had broke | # 

a tener forth ¢ Foliorum Alis. Several of thefe Em. | & 
aa a bryones, after they were pretty big, decay’d }) * 
Bi ea and dry’d up, but upon other Pedicles, fome | $ 
Be aha Grains all along the Spike, fwell'd confider- | ! 
By ace ably, Zt qui ont part chargé des germes 6 | 1 
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su) par confequence feconds, and which feem’d oe 

|) t0 be full of the Bud, and were confequently ae 
vy ag). fertile, while all the. others mifcarried, and a 
Bye) there was not one Spike where the whole Res 
nia, Seeds did ripen to the full. aes 
‘nti This Experiment is a Proof good enough, clas 
Ting, Of the ufe of the Male-Flowers in this Plant ; eee 

qa for whatever it be that flows from the Race- ae 
iui we of thele Flowers, it feems it muft be con- a 
ana, ducive not only for the Impregnation of the Q oe 
rng Sed, but alfo for the Growth and Increafe of ine ee 

if the fi ruit. For aswe fhall fhew hereafter how if i a 
ig thele Seeds are impregnated, fo what we are ee 
dy) to infift upon at prefent is, that what Nou- aie 
iw) tilhment is ufually furnith’d to the Ambryones Reo 
val by the Pedicle, appears not to be capable to i 
ind dilate or expand it felf, nor to contribute to ; al 
i, the continual fupply of nutritious. Particles, ae 
‘yay Uulets the Zmbryones were animated,and_-en- Mee 
‘ing divened by the Spirit, which fhould have flow’d ee 
wwe. from the Male- Flowers, fo that they. afcend- Lee 
“Wing from the Body of the Plant, towards the eed 

ra Lmbryones, were fo debilitated and. weaken- ad 
ul .ed before they could arrive at them, that they Cee 

ay which otherwife might have ferv'd for the cay, 
‘sig Augmentation and Increafe of all the Eyp- ee 
inl bryones upon the Spike, could now do no oe 
ty, amore than contribute to the ripening of afew; te 
“yy and although Mr. Geoffroy might have ima. ars 
“a a gin’d that thefe few Sceds which,came to as 
‘| Perfection were fertile alfo, becaufe they were ct 
a charge des germes; the could not be affur’d a 
ll of ; f ae] 4 

: ae 

| ae | wee) ean, 

i fe
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He ae of that, unlefs he had fown the fame Seeds? Mihi 
a ei next Seafon, and try’d whether they would® fit 

Ae ee chit or not. bi 
i" Pare Thete’is an ufual Experiment among Gar-7 fim 
Bae diners when they buy the Onion or Leck-~ ffi, 
i to 1 Seed from'thofe who import them from Strafe) fix 
i i a j burg, &c. They puta fow of the Seeds ae be: 
By ae mong Water, mixt with alittle Earth ina Pot; find 

a? Beet and if after a few Days they obferve them” Jit 
an to begin to {pring or fend forth the Po-7 [bw 

ie taste lium Seminale, ot Fiber of the Root, then? Phx 
i (at they are capable to judge of the Product ; fm 

rt peer and perhaps not above the third of thefe Seeds’ tt 
Hes ae will ‘be fertile, though all of them, without’ Phi 
J ee this Tryal, may {eem to'be productiveenough, tk 
Pe ea being equally full, firm, hard and folid; and? pte 
Ds ea this Barrénnefs may either proceed by their # pm 
re pies being too mtich expos’d to the Air, being whe 
aos fome time or other too much moiften q, and) iter 
i UE) not carefully dry’d after that, by which ci-” jini 
Pe yortett ther avimam fuam amiferunt, according to Wik 
By een Sennertus’s Opinion, or they had never been 7} | 
Pe he impregnated by the Male Parts of the Flower. 
i Wwe: Now if the Fulneds, Solidity, and Firmnefs of | the 
Ha aay a Seed, is not a fure Sign of Fertility, thea Ys 
4 ota f Mr. Geoffroy might have been miftaken in his iy 
ee Opinion of the Fertility of thefe Seeds inthe fi: 
es ‘a Mayes, fince he did not make any trial of it Jy 
ee by committing them to Ground. L 

Bh ay | He might alio have been difappointed in |. 
Hae A his fecond Experiment of the Mercurialis Di- \in 
Ai ea ofcoridis, where he rais'd fome Stalks which i 
a had 

Pees 
Baie 
OR ie 41
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tk} had the Fruit, -and others which had the ftami- ae 
in) neousFlowers, heremov’d the floriferous Stalks oa 

§ before the Flowers were blown. The Seeds ae 
‘of upon the fructiferous Plants mifcarry’d every es 
|x} One, except five or fix, which were fo full, oe 

Ni, that he was perfuaded they were capable to (as 
ith) produce new Plants, and fo did Camerarinus ae 
niki) find in ehe Cannabis ; but as neitherof them al NG 
ete tried the Experiment, by fowing the fame he 
v fii Seed the fecond Year, they were not fure ee 
a but they might have fail’d in their Expectati- es 
it on. ’Tis true, Mr. Geoffroy fays it’s proba- ‘ae 

isxiill ble the Frina had flow’d from the Mayes hae 
adil. before he was aware, and that the Farina of ae 
cn the Flowers might have flow’d from another Aoi 
(al Place of the Garden *, and fo have impreg- ee 
will mated the Seeds of the Mercurialis ; but el 

lf) whether it was fo or not, he could never be Sl 
ull certain as to the effect of his Experiments, aes 
\i) lll. Without fowing thefe Seeds a fecond Year, as a 
itil is faid. Me 

kal) The curious and inquifitive Mr. Richard ea 
tel Bradly, R.S.S. + informs us, that he took ae 
af twelve Tulips, planted them in a feparate Pec 
«wil Place of the Garden, remote from any other Po 
“sil Tulips, and depriv’d them of their dpices ee 
tell iomediately after they were blown. Not oe 

ta) one of them produc’d either Fruit or Seed ; ae 4 

sted if * Memoires del Academie Royal des Sciences pour L’an- 4 Cd 

gel 7'I. Pp. 194. need 
he { New Improvements of Gardening, &c, Pt. 1, page 20. ane 
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Upon the Generation of Plants. 243 a on 
‘eg ‘ OSES Raha 

ced | Plants were preferv’d, and where they were ons 

a | temov’d, and fow both of them afterwards, a 

a fo foon as the Seafon will permit; and you eg 

“1 “may then fee whether the Seeds from both will 2s 

8 be fertile or not. haa 

ol Mr. Facob Bobart, Overfeer of the Phy- a 
i fick Garden at Oxford, about thirty eight a 
ial Years ago, which was before the Doctrine of : Sg 

ne | the different Sexes of Plants was well under- Pe 
') ftood, Herborifing in the Country, obferv’d f es 

“i Plane of the Lychnis Sylveftris finplest, ae 
at whofe Flowers,-though they had Stemina, ae 

. i | yet there were no pices; and finding this Bees 
‘tl hot in one, but in all the Flowers upon rhe oe 
HE fame Plant, this made him imagine ic might ' fa 
“be a new Species, and therefore he mark’d a 
NW the Plant, ahd took care to have it prefery’d ae 
yo till the Seeds were ripe; and he at length pro~ Ne 
ih y cur’d them full hard and firm, and to outward oe 
“ME Appearance Remplis des germe (as Mr. Geof- ue 

tM) frcy has ic). He fail’d not to fow them in his ee 
Ma Garden next Seafon in a proper Place, but a 

sN@) there was never a Plant wich {prung up pee 
vit I had this Account from the Celebrated ene 
ti) Dr. Sherard, at whofe defire i have interted Hae 

ni ji it, and both of them being Perfons of fuch ee 
wit) Efteem, and fo good Credit, I may venture to - Mat 
will fay it fers the Opinion of the different Sexes of as 
¢ Uta Plants upon another Footing than it is re- ian 
i i ceiv'd by moft of our modern Authors; for ue 
{i this imports that it is not the Nourifhment of eee 

te i the grofs Subltance of the Seed it feli,; which ‘ ae 

ta i) f 
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Upon the Generation of Plants. 245 Bie, 

iol the Male-Flowers, the grofs Parts, or paflive ‘ ae 

‘yall Principles of the Seed, are animated and ren- “ann 
gat dred capable to extricate themfelves, and be ae sie 
‘hid I fet in Motion by the Fomesof the Earth, when eal 

ia I committed to it. I fhall not pretend that the be 
Pil ' Folia Seminalia are not form’d in the Seed, mead 

/)q) whether it has been fecundated by the £ar7- ae 
LN na or not, for the certainty of that depends Le 

ie | upon the Infpection, which I recommend to eS 

hl others to make, having no prefent Opportu- oe 

{equi Rity to do it; nor fhall T deny but both the “ead 

eli Seed-Veffel, Fruit and Seed may encreafe and i he 

acl be augmented to the full without it, for that ae 

‘i Appears to have been in the cafe of Mr. Geof- oe 
“Tid roy’: Experiment ; but as we find that only ie 
th i i a few Secds came to_a convenient Bignefs, it i‘ aay 

ie feems the Farina Fecundans is afiifting in ee 

{pl that too, both by the frequent Abortions in 1 

am the Seeds of the Turkey Wheat without it, ; Jae 

|) and by the frequent Alterations the Female Me 
“Bodies of Animals undergo, after they are cae 

1 | impregnated by. the Male, fuch as a Dilation wa 

il of the Userus, and increafe of its Thicknefs, ee 

a proportionable to the Weight of the Fetus, oy 

“yf the adventitious Navel. String, Chorion, An- 4 Ab i 

ma wos, Placenta, Cotylidones, Sc. all which a 
“il are the Confequence of this Impregnation, . ied 

"iM which is evident, if upon no other Account, He 
‘i by their being Eyectamenta after the Par- eae 

i" ¢zs, whereof more hereafter. + 

vy To conclude the Neceffity of two Sexes et 
oN" of Plants, as well as_in Animals, I have we 
Ne 

a 

ioe ae only a Hd 

/ “ag 
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Mic the 

ia et - only this familiar Obfervation to add, That By 
Fh stn the Fertiliry or Barrennefs.of any Tree in [fi 
Rie ne i the more or lefs fruitiul Sealons, can be known [fi 
wl Cee to ignorant and lefs curious Perfons, by. the fic 
cee, quantity of the Flowers which appears im [ik 
Hs tei the Spring-time, and that not in the Trees’ iq 
et | alone, where the Flower and the Fruit areup- }}y 
we fay : on one and the fame Pedicle, but in fach jy 
Bee Trees alfo where the Flowersare upon diftin@ [iy 
4 a Trees, or feparate Places upon the Tree; for |}q, 
ha aye by the quantity of the Katkins or Juli upon a 
FF Leth the Walnut, Falbeard, or Hazle Trees, ‘tis |p) 
Rene ealy to determine whether fuch and fuch Trees “}}j, 
Behl thall be fertile or barren for the enfuing Sea} ¢ 
A ee fon, before any. of the Lmbryones begin ta fy. 
i aaa break, be puth’d forth or appear. 1 am fen- }y, 
ese fible it may be objc@ed, that the fame fruit. }}j 
Ae ful or unfruitful Salon may produce both jj, 
aha equally. So that the one isnot the Caufe and fi 

i COA the other the Eife@, bur both Effects proceed}, 
i taal ml from the fame Caule, vzz. the feafonablenefs 
Me faite at of the Winter or Spring ; but then, if ir is.a f & 
Lae ae windy Winter, rather than a windy Spring, 4 
a and that moft of the Juli are blown off be» fy, 
a fore they either difperfe their Duft, or the jy, 

: eat Limbryones break forth. If after this there ih 
a aaa thall be a Scarcity of thefe Nuts, my Argu:  }), 
eh Mae ment will hold good, and if any will be ar )}y 
a GR) Pains to obferve it, they’l] find the Truth of fy 
Beta cag what 1 affert. : 
ae age In the firft Ezy, I difcours’d of both the j 
4 i ky Mate and Female Parts of the Blowers. 1 , 
at al ‘ come i) 

br 
aes | 
Bie Tale 
oe ie se At a : : ‘
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Upon the Generation of Plants. 247 ie 

Tu§ come now to defcribe their ufe in this Place. Ie ‘a 
@@) gsnot unfitchar Flowers in this refped be divi- Bee 

wi@) ded into that of Male Flowers; thele were f Ae 

Jt) formerly (as is obferv’d) reputed barren, and ‘ae 
‘“il§ the Plants which produc’d them were alfo call- oe 
In) ed Female Plants, becaule having no Noti- hee 
itil “on of any different Sexes in Plants, they call« : Bia 

illi@) ed them Female upon the account of their a ane 

ill) Weaknefs ;, or if they had any thought of ae 

fl Sexes in them, it was only allufive: Thus ‘ vo 

will) in Mercurialis, Cannabis, Spinachia, thole i eet 

‘,§] Plants which are now called the Females, were cy 

wif) by them reputed Male-Plants, becaufe their ig 

gull Seeds refemble the Te/fes, and therefore they ae 

waWE) were called Tefticulate five Mares, as’is faid. ee 

nk | The Lupulus, becaufe its Flowers refemble ae 

sink) thofe of the Cannabis Femina (asit wascall'd) as 
loli) is'alfo called Lupulus Femina, whereasboth ae ns 

eal) Thould be called Mares. The Ancients were ig- Sree 

wed norant of thofe called at prefent Hermophro- eG 
iia) dite Flowers, they had no true Notion of the ue 

‘vst Sexes of Plants, fo they could ‘not imagine oe 

wig fl) that the Parts of both Sexes fhould/be in one oa 

fil) Flower, upon one and the fame Pedicle. Au- ri Ana 

wel) drogynous or Hermaphrodite Animals, bear i ah 

sie) the leaft Proportion in the Animal Kingdom 5 ie 

iu) but the Hermapbrodites have the greateft ad 

itl) Share in the Vegetable, though they are not cae 
wd) fo numerous as they have been fuppos’d 5, for hear 

_ upon ftrié Examination it will be found, that aes 

ie a great many more Plants have diftin&@ Male en 

wi{) and Female-Flowers than was formerly. be- ae 
oy R 4 liev'd, HES 

pa 
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ag ae 
A 
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ae } liev’d. I haye difcoyered feveral this Summer, |) ee, -as fhall be thewn. d Aa, iene Having thus demonftrated the Neceffity of #)\ iP a different Sexes in Plants, and that the Female- hi we la Seed, though it fhould ripen to the full, can- i A aes \ not be fertile, unlefs impregnated by what it ee fe Na ale ha receives from the Male Parts of the Flowers, ft ee I come next to explain the Organs of Gene- r He poe ration in both Sexes.. Inthe Animal OEcono- re ae ce my, befide thofe Veffels deftinated for Nutri- Pe ay. a dal tion, and for the Secretion of the feveral Juices Pi ae an in the Body; there are thefe called the Sper- | fh i Patt matick Veffels, or V7 afa Generationi in fervi- Bd hy Gon entia. They confift of the Preparantia, Bt Be Sr a Deferentia,and Continentia Semen. The prae-h fi Pe prrantia in Males are the Blood-Veffels and Bb By aia a the Teffes, the one convey the Blood, and ij at the other feparates the Semen from the Blood, {}j A cast and elaborates it. In Plants again there are pry heey Veflels which receive the nutritious Particles | t HW Ce from the Earth, and convey it to the Extre- Ba us fae mities of the Plant, whereof fome tend dic | , A Sone! rectly to the Leaf, and others to the Flower. et a Ae Thefe which go to the Pedicle of the Flower, F oi ae may properly be called Spermatick Veffels, Fe Ue for it is from them that the Seminal Parti- Pi i a élesin Male, Female, and Hermaphrodite Bi AL Ah flowers are {eparated, Therefore the Pedi.) ee cles of the Hermaphrodite Flowers are pro- #) BD an portionally groffer than thofe of either the F aaa Male or Female, they have a double Office, | Bie aa and contribute fucceflively toboth. In thofe Bi it vee 
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Upon the Generation of Plants. 249 oe 
inch) where the Caliw becomes the Fruit, the great- on 

d eft Supply is furnifh’d to it firft, and diftri- oe 
(iy) Ybuted-in its cortical Part.’ Thus we fee the a 
tik! sPRedicle is fo far enlarg’d at firft in the Rofe, aes 
‘cel othat’ it'is of an equal Bignefs with the Bud. es 
Witt) © After the Cadi is thus form’d, the next Di- ae 
‘ivi ftribution is to the inner or centrical Part of as 
‘Gin! othe Flower, call’d by Dr. Grew the 4¢rire ; oat 
JE) and where the Pz/tildum becomes the Fruit, el 
ili) the PifiMumand Stylus is form’d at the fame a 
ijt) Time with the Stamina’and the Apices. ea 
Sian The Seydus at the very firft, acquires both its a 
eta due Length and Bignefs, forthe nutritious Par- oh ae 

awit) © ticles afcending in the Center, never ftop till ee 
inj the Stylus is ftretch'd out to its full Length; Peet! 
isl) > and in fuch as are furnifh’d with a peculiar Z- i a he 
nf a pex, that is firft form’d ; the’Neck of the Sty- ee 
clin). dus or that part next ro it, is the biggelt, from " one 
iueatf| > thence it gradually decreafes in its Grofsnefs, PE eee 
biti) eo till it comes to the Pi/illum. This is eafily ee 
hit] © obfervable by thofe who will be at Pains to ie 
told) open’ the Bud of the Lillies, Tulips, ©c. be- ee 
Flt fore they are half blown, Ezy 1. p. 31. ae 

ah The Stamen is next furnifh’d with an extra- : ed 
iii) ordinary Supply of the nutritious Particlesbe- it Hac 
fii) < fore the Flower is blown. | Thefe, whether ie 
dle fewer or more, are at the firft brought to their cet 
: tdi] proportional Largenefs, being round and Juicy, eae 
coe ° Efay 1. p. 24 es 
er The Apex is the third which receives this aie 
(fal) ° extraordinary Supply of Nourifhment, for ean 
pit) after the S¢y/ws is form’d, that it may lean aed 

lh 3 to “i ae § 

a 
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ee to it after the Veflels of the Stamen are ex- 

Bet oun a tended to their full Length, and fo form’d |}! 
Ee ; that they can convey fuch an extraordinary j 

F Care Quantity of Particles as may fill up the Capa- j 
ase - city of the Apex, it is then more enlaro’d |} 

; ii Lents than ever hereafter; for if you fhall open the I 
BE Ca Flower of a Lilly before it is blown, you fhall p 
Ae ee find the Apex is fully as long asthe Stamen,  \\ 
An ee for as the one half of the Apex covers the |) | 
a ahs Stamen fix’d to its Center, fo its other half is }! 
cee ee fo far extended abovethe Stamen, as the Sta- |) 
Be tet anh 4 men remain’d uncover'd below it towards the | i 
eich Pedicle, E(/zy 1. p.26. Hf 
bi as The Petala are the fourth which receiye |)! 
Ae this extraordinary Supply of Nourifhmenr be- |) b 
oa fore the blowing. Thefe upon the reverfe Js 

Br et are firft enlarg’d towards the Pedicle, and are | 
A cane afterwards extended and ftretch’d forthin pro- J 
A ee a portion to the Enlargement of the /ftire; d 
i i ln they are all firft groffer, and more fuceulent | / 
Fito ta towards their ‘Ongwes or Origine, becoming b 
at gradually thinner and broader. In the mono- HS 

Bae petalous Flowers, the Stamina, for the moft | ! 
bt eRe a part arife from the Peta/on it felf, but inthe A / 
see ae polypetalous, they arife partly from the Pe- : 
aie leat tala, and partly from the Caw; efpecial- 
A A ly if the Stamen correfpond in Number tothe | | 
hee. Petala, as in the Hexapetale, or Polypeta- | 

Bi Ge ea te Liliaceae of Tournefort, where every Sta- |) 
hi a: ay men arifes oppofite to the middle of the Pe- 
Hi f oe talon, partly from the Calzx, as is faid, fay 
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eeu This Obfervation (how and when this more Pe 
mf) than ordinary Supply of Nourifhment is con- Pea 
itty) ciliated to the Flowers) eafily demonftrates eg 
ty) wherein the Analogy of the Organs of Ge- ley 
ii) eration in Plants and in Auimals confifts. en 
aly) In Animals the Seminal Matter is receiv’d by ee 
ihit]) proper Veffels from the fame Blood from : Riad 
iv) Whence the other Sccretions fit for the Pre- se 
sip §| fervation of the duimal OEconomy proceed ; as, 
ui) fo that the Blood in Aximals being the fame a 
io) with the Sap in Plants, and both being con- es 
i vey’d after the fame manner throughout the None 

feveral Bodies, as fhall be fhewn, it neceffa- " ee 
«| ily follows the one as well. as the other mutt ee 
«(|| have proper Veffels for Secretion of the Se- ea 
«oh t| minal Matter. ee 
bd Let us confider then that the Sap, or uu- oe 
me tritious Fuice a{cends in common to the Pe- : hd 
wi dicle of the Flower, asthe Blood flowsby the ied 
aie Aorta Deftendens, and that at the Calix or cand 
cin | bottom of the Flower, fome fhare goes to one ae 
wwf. part of it, and fome to another, as the or ae 
sg) ¢@ fends one Branch to the Spermatick-Vef- : ee 
ah 4) /¢és, and the remainder of it goes to perform the ieee 
g,)) other Functions ; And as apart of the Sap is oe ed 
er feparated by the Pedicle of the Flower, when ee 
viv) the remainder is diftributed throughour the Latha 
yg () Xemaining Parts of the Plant, fo the Arte- } 7 
‘ ria Preparans goes directly to the Teffes in qe 
ga) the Male and Ovarium in the Female, andin cps 
‘oy, || Flowers, fome Veffels tend directly to the Ca- nee 
“N) lix (if it becomes the Fruit) or to the Pe- a 
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yf with them, and fo they afcend by parallel ae 
...f Duds to the Apex, where this fubtile Mat- eae 
|) ter is retain’d, till it be farther elaborated by oe 
|) the Evaporations of the more humid and a- ek 
Vi) queous Particles, by the Heat of theSun, and (oa 

then it becomes a moft fubtile, fine, impalpa- Aim aas 
“BE ble Duft, which is then faid to be ripe. ae 
nae If we fhall but ferioufly reflet on thefe ia sy 
“"))) Things, we muft needs conclude, 1. That ee 
;§) the fame due Care being taken to elaborate ae 
|) and prepare the moft fubtile and impenetrable aa 

iy) Particles of the nutritious Juice in Plants, as RGe 
wy) of the Blood in Animals: This Subftance, ee 
i) 2. fo prepar’d, as it muft be defign’d for tome Bec 
i) extraordinary Ufe, fo this Ufe can be no o- ee 
‘")) ther than that of being the means of fecunda- - ae 
“i ting the Female-Seed in Plants, as the other ie 
V0) is of the Ova Feminea in Animals. And on 
Sif) therefore to make good the Analogy, we fhall as te 
sa") compare the afcendent Veffels in the princi- ce 
uit") pal ‘Trunk and Branches, to the Jorta, that ee 
ay Divarication towards the Pedicle, to the 4r- i ee 
WN teria Spermatica. Thofe minute Tubes which ai 

0") convey the Sap from the Pedicle to the Sta- hee 
(UN) mina, elpecially if they pafs through the Pe- ' ud 
nil) talon, to the Teffes, becaufe their Capa- ees 
ui) city is greatly diminfh’d, as I have obferv’d; ae 
iti) and the Stamina themfelves to the Va/a De- Hd 
ii) ferentia, becaufe they convey the Particles ae 
«sf “thus elaborated to the Apex, which I compare : a 
‘i! to the Veficule Seminales, which contains ee 
if) this Seminal Matter thus prepar’d, until it is a 
| farther ee 

) ; ae 
| ee : As 

ila
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me oe a 1 | Pa an | farther elaborated, as is faid, and until it can 
uae na | be conveniently difcharg’d. Thereisnoneed |’ 

Be acesianel W, of Vafa Ejaculatoria here, nor of a Penis, p 
By cha. becauie, as in Fifh there is no Emiffion of the i 
mt nae one; and for want of a pfoegreflive Motion |)’ 
BT ia there can be ufeno forthe other, fothat opor- |" 
ie na i tet ut Farina avolet in auras. i 
oat, But leaft what I have here afferted fhoald |}! 
uy en : be look’d uponas gratis diétum; 1 defire any 
4 VUE oneto take a Flower new blown, and pullone | | 
ae aah of the Stamina from the Pedicle ot Peralon, 

eae and there they'll find a tough, vilcid Liquor, 4 
aan like to the Sperma, which heré remains till its ’ 
§ aaa more fubtile Particles have either alcended the y 
AY Ena Stamen, or perhaps the more grofs Particles E 
el Mea might have remain’d there after the more fub- |” 
i ae tile had afcended, before the Flower was blown. 

cath In the Lillies this is as plain and demonftrable x 
eae as can be; and there is a Contrivance more | l 
Ha obvious upon that account in the Orange- | A 
ee Lilly, and moft of the Martagon Lillies, |)" 
Ha pene an which I had the Opportunity firft to obferve | 
a, in the Garden of that moft expert Gardiner, |)‘ 

aE Mr. Thomas Fairchild at Hoxton. \t is a l 
a Tube running along the Peta/on, a little be- |) 

nh eee low the middle (444) towards its Origine or : 
iis cae “Unguis. The beginning of this Tube is op- |)" 
ye pofite to the Origine of the Stamen, asit trite y 
i a from the Pedicle, whofe Ufe, as I take it, ye 
ce feems either to give accefs to fo much Air | ! 
He concentrated within fo fmall a Bounds as may | ' 
Hi t ke ferve to attenuate and rarify this vifcid | 
ie cae ' f Liquor | 

i. a 

Re 
ea : 

te Sasa :
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jah Liquor ftill remaining at the Root of the Sta- ms a 

well @e?, thereby to render it more capable to af- eg 
Dy) cend, or for receiving fo much Dew or Rain tae ae 
du), from the Firmament, as diluting its Vilcofity ae 
insu) at the Root of the Szamen, it may thereby mee 
jf the more eafily emit its volatile Particles, ned 
“which penetrating into the Zuéu/z of the Sta- ate 
‘yl, en, they may trom thence afcend to the 4 : ae 
tof pex. There feems alfo to be a third Ufe, Loe 

0) Which is to receive, and contain the ripe Aa- ‘ ie 
ih, | 72d, as it falls from the Apex, but of that ieee 
«(| more hereafter. Though I am not pofitive ee 
“vm thefe are the true Ufes of this hollow Tube, LU 
» yet Lam willing to entertain fuch Thoughts oe 

\ i, Of them until more probable be fhewn. me. i ee 
“i §) But that the Juice is fo vifcid in this flat AZow- ‘ ay 
"er is plain ;, and that this Vifcidity is ufefal ee 

neg) in fuch. Cafes, is alfo plain from fome other Jae 
'f) Examples fhall produce, fuch as, 1. In the A 

| Imperial Crown, which always hangs down- ae 
; (| ward, at the Origine of each Petalon ; and oe 

~. {| near to the Origine of the Stamex, there is On 
""@) a Pelvis or.Balon, which contains, this vifcid ee 
i) Liquor*, which though its Mouth is down- oe 
‘ward, yet the Juice will not exceed its Bounds Tas 
"until the Petalon dry up; and I doubt not if a 
vf) it were fooner remov'd, but the Fructifica- Cabs 
YB) tion may behinder’d®, This Vifcidity is yer Po He 
‘att’ more obvious in the Pompions, wherein the he 
Kh) Male-Flower upon the top of the Pedi 7 
ch a ) cle (a), © there is a Cavity full ofthis Li- cre 

0 \# Tab. i. Figg 6, Lbid. Fig. 12, ()..¢ Tabsity Fig, 5, ce 

nee quer, a 
ae 

| a
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Ay quor, cover'd by the lower part of the Pz- |}, 
fi See ftillum (6), which as an Alembeck is placa |} 

eine over it, where, by the Heat of the Sun, icis jf, 
0 f ny i rarify’d, receiv’d into the parallel Tubuéz, by i 
Be ae ae which it is convey’d to the top, and fo makes jj, 

iy eniate up the Materies of the Farina; and leaft by |}. 
Meat! theroo great an Abundance of the Liquor inthe )y, 
Banh, Cayity, and too great Heat, it fhouldbe pent |) 
ae ee up and choak’d, there are two Holes (cc), }}., 

ee for tranfmitting fo much of the Air as is}, 
ae es capable to affift the Heat in the Rarifica- J, 
Pe aan alia tion, and further the afcent of this vifcid Li- )}y, 
cena quor. h 

ahs Thefe Examples, I think, are fufficient to |} 
As demonftrate, that a proper Liquor isfeparated |) y 
oe by peculiar, fecretory Dudts or Veffels from Ji, 
ee the Pedicle, and convey’d to the Stamina, |, 

a) where it is rarify’d, and afcends fo asto make |}; 
a an up the Materies of the Farimainthe Apex ; |, 
il COB and thefe pices being fill’d before theFlower | j, 
Bees is blown, it plainly fhews that it is neceffary |). 

8 yee there be fome Apparatus prepar’d for furthe- |, 
Lela ring or being affifting to the Fructification af- | ; 
a nL ter the Floweris blown ; for no fooner dothe |. 
a ae Petala expand themfelves, and the more hu- |)" 
a vie mid Particles are evaporated by the heat of |)> 
él He the Sun, than the pices themfelves imme- | 
sit ee diately burft, and fhed the Farina quaqua- |. 
A ee verfum. Now if there was no Neceffity for |) 
Aa sa the Farina in this Cafe, why fuch hafte to | 
ae alt elaborate this vifcid Liquor? Why are the 4 |} 

Fi eee pices fill’d before the Flower is blown ? And |)! 

ao | 
HD 
Pa |
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tne Pr 

Sh eg 

at | why do’s ic fhed the Duft immediately after ae 
“i the Flower is blown? Do’s not all this por- i Nae 
wn tend that che Parzza mult be of fome Extra- Peace 

ait, i ordinary and {pecial Ufe towards the Fructifica- ¥ eg 
. j) tion ? Therefore I cannot enough admire why \s oh 
in i fo accurate a Botani/t, and io acute a Wit as Leng 

NG) Dr. Tournefort, who was not only a moft ex- a 
oe | ad obferver of the Flowers himfelf, bur, to bis 7 ag 
ey | immortal Praife be it fpoken, was ‘the firft ae 
‘tM who fet the true Method of obferving them se an 

ait) on a right Footing; and yet that he fhould oe 
alll Shut his Eyés from fo demonftrable a Truth, ae 
 #) “ and afcribe no other Ufe to this Faria, Be 
val” <* than that it was a mere Excrement’*, to ag 
nuit’ <¢ call the Stamina, vafaexcretoria, for the ae 
smal << faperfluous Humours (¢septz bumoris par- os 
ii << tzbus) and the Apices the Receptacles of ees 

omit’ « fuch Particles as were unfit for Nourith- ate 
PI “ ment, and that the Petala did perfe& the 4 ate 
clint <6 Nourifhment, like the Bowels, to the grow- as ae 

li) * ino Fruit, ©c.” Whateveris unfit for Nou- wee 

vit zifhment, fuperfluous or excrementitious, is es 
«tit thrown out or fet a-part in the Bowels of ani- aa 
tii) “mal Bodies after the nutritious Particles are ee 

(ee eu 
ey * Petala. 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6. (Tab. x. Iconum Tournefort.) ae 
en alimentum a pediculo acceptum viiceris inftar perficiunt neat 

uuniae fru@tui innafcenti, 8, fuppeditant inepti humoris parti- Ene 
re fot bus per ftamina feu vafa excretoria, 9, 10, §1, 125.135 14. ile ae 

My apices r. receptacula rs, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. —————_ Dixi- Sh OGG 

pale0f) mus jam apices, quicquid minus apti continent, alimentum in : eee 
hee fe recipere eorumque valvas a congeltis alimentis deduci. eee 

ps T ournefort [fagoge in Rem. Herb, p. 69, 72 aie 
be S fepa- Ba 
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“Us Apex, yielding to their Force, do expand oe 
h@< themfelves with a furprizing and wonderful a 
‘6 Celerity ; at that moment thefe luftful Ge- Ae 

a  nius’s think of nothing fo ardently as to fa- ae be 
MMW) tisie their Lechery; for they no fooner ate 

‘ai find themfelves at liberty, than they make nd 
fh" a brisk and vigorous difcharge of the Fari- : ae 

“anti a, which carries the Fecundity along with i ag 
al * it every where, and bya ftrange Commo- Ree 

alll tion is all at once fo weakned, that the mo- ue pay 

‘sutW"é ment it obtains Life it procures its Death: | ae 

inl a Neither does the Scene terminate here; ead 

al i « fcarce is this Venereal Sport at an end, al 

gine H when the Lips of the Flowers unite and join ae 

nia }) * together, with the fame Celerity that they ae 

di) were feparated, and recover their former a is 
tat] «¢ Pofture; fo that one would fcarce imagine oe 
‘sth 6 they had fuffered any Violence, unlefs they ees 

iti <6 were prefent to fee it; or that there were / ee 

'& {ome Remains to be obferv’d, after fuch noe 

wil © violent Tran{ports, which ftill continue up- ae 

? * on the Field of Bartle. a 

aid }) “ All this Mechanifm is to be obferv’d in ae 

(tel) «© the Parietaria, ificbe view'din the Morn- ae 
“iN ing, when thele Parts of the two Sexes do i os 

CN ¢ {port and play; but if this fail to be volun- ey 

#4 Ne tarily perform’d, touch but one of the 4p2- el 

i MSs ces with the Point of a Pin, and if arriv'd a 

val "ee ar a competent Age, you fhall fee how the he 
SHS Stamen, formerly crumbled-and wrap’dup, Pe 

SUN does all of a fudden extend it felf, and dif- Lane 

y 62 « cover ae 
rues ee 
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Pa ate 

ae if * cover how thefe amorous Embraces are per- iy 
i eral ad “ form’d within *. 4 
ee bee ae 
| t ieee eT * Quoties autem accideret, ut in eddem ftirpe flores ges : 

bi ner rantur fimul, quorum hi feeminina tantum, illi autem mafcu- j fi 
Be ee at lina & foeminina conjun@a, organa cingunt, arrectio, tus j Hi 
a eu ue ie morque organorum mafculinorum in hifce tam fubito con- VM, 
thf fest tingit, ut lebuli gemme flofculofee cedant illoram impetut, 
Been atque hine inde femet expandant mirabili meherculé velocie Bhi 
cee Dany: tate. Etenim eodem hocce momento Jibidinofa heec Ingesy an, 
“t 4 Heh be nia nihilardcntits cogitant, nifiut violentos luxuriei affedus A 
‘a Ea expleant, neque citits libera fe & expedita experiuntury) jell: 
ra tn quin extemplo. quam vehementiflimé foecundam explodant,) Dif 
ph ee th omnemque uno impetu ejaculentur, genituram, diffusa nini- My, 
y aA RSA | rum pulverulenta nubecula fpargente quaquaverfiim foecups ae” 
| 4 Cb: dationem arvi genitalis. Verim, quam rara, quam: miraj i 

Hy ‘ We Cataftrophe! ipfo hoc feecundand: adore adeo femet exhausiiii ne! 
» Be ‘eh a i fiadolent, ut ipfo, quo proiem vita donant, momento fibis 1 
AS at met mortem parant preefentiffimam ! M 

rae 5: SE ME Neque vel hic tamen Scena clauditur. Quid ergo? Vixi Wir 
a Qi eecie ts venereus hic lufus abfolutus eft, quin ilico florum labia, aut bit 
PB st eat lobuli, ad fe invicem accedant eodem quidem, quoi fe mu- 
i ig ished tnd recefferant, celeritatis impetu, veteremque ita formant Tel: 
| een as flatim renovent. Ita quidem, ut difficillimum foret credere,) yy): 
ey) wee flores hofce ullam vim paffos effe, nifi vel ipfe a@um bune ri 

ve Cpe vidiffet oculus, vel adhuc cerneret caduca {celeta magnanie BY 
Hi YMA morum heroum, qui hanc pugnaverant pugnam ; clara quips) BNst 
Wy Geeta: pe hee gefte fortiter rei monumenta fuperfunt aliquamdiu No: 
{ene ibe erecta in campo confliétis, aut Apluftrium inflar Jocularios 
a : experiuntur lufus volitantis Zephyi. yon 
OTS d Apparatum huncce artificiofum facilé fpe@are datur in par) yyy. 
A APO Ra rietaria, Sed accedas oportet hora facra Veneri! Aurora eft, a 

Si meet que favet & adfpirat diverforum in plantis fexuum volupta- | |§. 4S 
Ut ce ing tibus, congreflibufque; ubi verd agere forté renuunt fatis [itn 
i ge, Opportuné ex voto Tui obfervantis, cogere vel fic poteris, fy, 
aL” uA ' acicule apice leniter modo ftimules. Si enim matura jam jf . 
Bie GRE hifce eetas lufibus, opus tantum erit quam blandiflimé unum eee: 
ne y ett elevare Jobulorum, ftatimque {pectaculo quam jucundiflimo | Bg, 
nf ae | oblectaberis ; filamenta quippe, vel manubria ftaminum ex jy. 
be Bea arcuato haétenus incurvoque flexu in ere@um-arriguntur fi- al 
i a al tum, ut vi ada violenta; tumque liquidd fpe@atur fingula- Rery 

ES ee re quodque & te@tum, quod in exercitio hocce peragitur ve= hh 
Ay on t nereo, Vaillant Sermo de Florum Structura. pag. 9. i a 

Pak koe 4 This 
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| This I have alfo obferv’d, with much Plea- ea 
“fare, to happen in a Morning to the Mulber- en 

4 ry Tree, when the four Stamina within each ad 
ju) proper Perianthium of the Fulus, being ee 
siag) Crumbled and wrap’dup likeaScrue, asinthe ey 
Su Parietaria, are extended and darted forth ta oe 
“With inexpreffible Velocity, difperfing the ete 
if) Duft every where, which appears like fo. much ae 

«8 Smoke all round the Tree about the time of i aon 
“«) Sun Rifing, or before ninea-Clock, with this ae 
wi) Difference, that whereas in the Parzetaria, ; ed 

' “ Vafter the Farina is difpers’d, the Perianthi- ae 
i) wz, which now becomes the Cap/ula, is im- i Hil 
‘4 mediately fhut, in order to preferve the ten ae 
W der Embryo Seminis, and contain it till it be eae 
C tipe; whereas there being no Seed in the Pe- ae ee 
MS rzanthium of the Morus, it remains an empty coe 

wilt Weffel after the Farina is difpers’'d; nor is it i cee 
‘al unpleafant to obferve, how every one of the i ty 

. . Globuli of the aggregate Fruit in the Morus Ce 
of has two hairy Tufts to ftop the Farzua in its 4 CM 
wi Motion, that it may remain there *till it has ant 
“communicated its prolifick Virtue: but of this ae 

wi) more hereafter. eee 
all As the due Confideration of thefe things } a 
a | feem fufficient to convince us of the Neceffity ee 
“sl Of two Sexesin Plants; fo by what follows, I eel 
i hope it will more fully appear. Since I-have ae 

iat) Compar’d the Pz/fzLum of the Pompions to keane 
ung ' an Alembick, it will not be improper to ob- ie 
a # ferve, that all the Seminal Matter in Plants, ae 
wel) Whether Male or Female, does afcend from ee 

| ae ee ae 
| eae / ahh 
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Be 4 ABU ea 

eae ‘ the Pedicle after the fame manner; forasin 
a, i Diftillation, all the more fpirituous and fubtile | 
i ca Particles alcend firft, and then the more grofg )}) 
ee and aquéous: Therefore thefe wrapp’d up fy! 
‘ q na ie Stamina may not be unfitly compar’d to the p 
me aa Serpentine, us'd in rectifying of the Spi- 
aah { Tit of Wine; for when the Particles of they}! 

a ha } Farina afcend, it is ftill farther elaborated by) 
a) Apa the Contortions and Windings in the Stamen. | 
Steel i Thus we fee how many Convelutions there 
ij ; ent are in the Tubuli Sensinifer in the Teftes, thro} 
A a which the Semen Mafculinum mult pals, bes}. 
t} ty ad fore it can be duly elaborated ; andas] fhali obs) 
Pat i ae ferve, that Plants, Trees elpecially, havean an= "Jy 
a eat: nualanda perennial Surface, and thathow foon) } 
et He eicpeiaal : 4) Surface dnc } ene this annual Sur face,fiach as the Leaves,the Flow- }: 
i Se ets andthe Fruit in the Zutwm is gone, the Ex= fy 
Fs Peeene tremities ofthe Tubulz, which convey Nourifh-) } 
Be oe ment to them, collapfe, fo thatno moreSapcan f 
i Rea na pals that way, which makes the Leaves, ¢. 1p 
foe a dry up, andtheFruitto fall off, asthe Urachus 

i bie which arifes fromthe bottom of the Bladder ; 
ena the Root of the Umbilical Veffels in the Li- 

hi Pea ver and Ductus Botalli, or Foramen Ovale \. 
Ba in the Lungs, collapfe and decreafe into Liga 
ae ae ments after the Fwrus isborn, there being then 

A ae no more ufe for them. So inthis cafe, as the 
ay Lee! Stamina and Apices, after they are emptyd 

ES aa of the Farina, decreafe, there being no more 
be ufe for it, fo the Pzftillum or Calix do aug 
a aa ment; and as the more fubtile Parts have al- 
a ee te | ready afcended by the Stamina, fo the more } 
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igi]. grofs’Parts remaining, are diftributed in alarg- ae i 
iii) er Quantity to the Seed-Veffel, in order to a 
2 form it, and afterwards to nourifh the Seed ; AG 

nig) | contain’d in it by Means of the proper P/a- a ae 

‘vuta) sf¢enta belonging to,each, Sced; fo that the ‘aa 
ik a Seed being made up of the more grofs and ena 
sift _-terreftrious Part, this alone is fufficient to con- one 
uid), vince how neceffary it is there be a more fub- ' ae 
-Jatfl) tile, aCtive Principle, to quicken, enliven, ‘ ey 
sil and difpofe this grofs. Subftance of the Seed ; os 

cif) to Fertility, by ietting its Particles in fuch ened 

tile a Motion, as they may be further attenuated, i ae 
itil dilated, extended, and be rendred capable to hae 

ven). admit of a fuitable Supply of nutritious Par- ae 
‘yelige. ticles from the Earth, when committed to it ; ae 

‘le, as much as a Hen-Egg has need of the Ovz a oe 

pill ger, as Bellini terms. it, from the Cock, in nad 

wile Order to difpofe the Cicatricula in the Egg to i oat 

spa be dilated, the Liveamerits of the Chicken to aes 

welll. be form’d, and the Chicken it felfto be hatch’d. nS 
Dh Pe The Female Parts of the Flower come next Sy eieie 

sia. to be confider’d ; and thefe are cicher the Ca- aun 

i ve fix, when it becomes the Fruit, or the Sty- ae 

iu es and Piftillum, when this laft becomes the b ay 

voit |) Fruit. The fertile Ca/zx, as I have oblerv’d, i ee 

‘oat is known by the Enlargement of the Pedicle ee 

sig at the bottom of the Flower, after the 7; ubu- eet 

ott, 4 nutritivi bave difpers'd the groffer Particles an 
, oom), for its formation, while the more fubtile were hae 

>i) diftributed among the pices Staminut, as i is 

“ait in the Rofé. There is a fecond Secretion, of ee 

~ a) more tenuious and fubtile Particles, from the ee 

if S ¢ grofler ' ies 
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i ean groffer Tubuli, which nourith’d the Calix, i, to the more fubtile, which nourifh the Seed; | 
Raa li " fo that, however, the Sced is compos’d of 
ve an bee groffer Matter than the Purina in the Apices, | 
iW ee yet its Particles are {till more tenuious and fub- | 
ee ea tile than either the Caliw or Capfila. This ) 
Bae ate that is obvious to our coarfe Tafte, as well as by 
Ua its other Effects, by which the Seeds excelf 
HE cae ry either the Sced-Veffel or Pulp of the Fruit. : 

aia th Pim credibly inform’d, that the pounded Stones 
4 i aa ‘ of the Raifins at the diftilling of Brandy from 
ae the fermented Mais, which remain’d after the 
ea vinous Juice has been trode out from it in the A canu) Fat, yields much more Spirit than when that Resa Mats has been fermented without bruifing or ev ie pounding of them; and the ftrongeft Cyder 
i. ab is made when fpecial Care has been taken to 
Mee bruife the Sceds of the Apples at the making 
ee of Cyder; and-every one is fenfible, that 

na a the bef Cherry-Brandy is made when the 
| soi Seeds or Kernels have been bruis’d along with 

He Hane the Black-Cherries,- This, with the morearo: 
Me aie matick Tafte in all Seeds of Stone, or pul- Leen pous and parenchymatous Fruits, is fafficient 
4 i aa to fhew that the Seeds are compos’d of more 
aS fubtile Particles than the Fruit it felf} though 
a ane not fo as the Farina, by reafon of the later | a sane Afcent of its Particles, as is faid, | i a I have obfeiv’d, that the Sty/us receives its Fe Ba nein extraordinary Growth and Encreafe, at the | Ve ae fame Time with the Stamina and ‘Apices, 
Bee ae ie. before the Flower is blown, and from 
ae ge . that 
De 
| eric 
Cae | 
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Tah te 

(iil) that Time it decreafesand collapfes with them. ‘ as 
Sei] ‘Iris true, fo foon as the Flower opens it en- eG 
idl) -creafes as to its Length, but then it becomes eee 
inj) {maller. The Confideration of thefe Things a 
all) - move me to have another Idea of its Ufe ed 

i tii) than I formerly ehtertain’d, and quite diffe- ro 
lay] rent from thofe afcrib’d to it by others, of eee 
(welll ~ which I fhall difcourfe at more length here- oe 
isin) after. When I reflect on theone hand, that be- i Saal 

‘Mingll) fore the Flower is blown, itis ftill longer than the oe 
dy Stamina with their Apices, that where-ever cheng 
‘itt there are but few ofthe Stamina, and their Api- ae 
itn al ces areat firft heavy loaded; the Sty/us, though i ie 

tea th | fhorter, yet it is thicker and ftronger, and has ae 
ilk] >: for the moft part a Button, or proper Apex at ee icl 
tC its Extremity, which being biggerthan the Sty- ae 
itll! © das it felf becomes a curb to prevent the 4- oe 
atid © pzces from exceeding in their due Bounds, as ae 

ti to the Length, and feryes as a Prop, Stay, ee 
chen or Support, upon which they may lean (wz ee 
noi pivot) asthe French fay, by which they are \ as 
wat kept in their due Situation, and fo are prefer- hg 
oh ved from injuring and crufhing one another, f ae 

jfical] © which by their own Weight they muft needs ae 
of at do, were it not for fuch a Contrivance to pre- | le 

(doi), vent that Inconveniency, Whoever will open ie 
ete the Flower of a Lilly before it is blown, fhall Ce ba 

find the Apices in fuch a Situation round the Ce 
arsitt) — Stylus, as willeafily demonftrate this; andit i ae 
itt is yet more plain in the Granadilla or Paffi- ee 

1 fi ou-Flower ; for before it is blown, all the ee 
sil) fore-partof the Apices (4.4.4.) lean uponthe oe 

Hi tripartite. r 4 ae 4 
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' i ae: tripartite Sty/ws, which is then ereét, divided 
Ce into three Branches (3.3.3.) each having aBut- 
Ae " ton at the Extremity, to prevent the 4pices : 
Bese! from mounting higher, andto keep them firm |} 

ape in their Pofture. No fooner do you remove 
it en ‘i any of the Petala (2.1.1.) before ir has begun 
4 i Dah to open of its own accord, than the three 
Py en, Branches begin to expand themfelves with a | 
BE ftrong Elafticity, and being {eparated from 
4 ne each other, acquire a flat, or Horizontal Po- 
fi i ie fition, forcing the Apices from them, which 
now ee then agreeably turn round of theirownaccord; | 

ny and that Surface which was towards the three | 
Aes Stylz, and was then the fore-part (fo to call | 
AA eee! it) becomes now its lower part, inclining to- | 
a ace wards the expanded Perala, and difperfing 

es the Farina towards their Center and Origine. | 
Be utah T was once of the Opinion chat the ufe of 

ea the Sty/us might be to tranfmit fuch a Pro- 
i, a ae portion of Air as might ferve to inflate the 
aan Capfule or Seed-Vefiels, wherein the Seeds 

1 S| are lodg’d, becaufe they are uftally form’d 
hea and empty before the Seeds begin to fivell and 
on we increafe ; but when I confidered on the other | 
i i a) i hand, that this requires a hollow Stylus, and 

ee Ah that there are very few, perceptibly fuch, I 
is area could not think that was its chief Ufe; for J 

he td the Ufe of any part of a Plant or Animal, muft [J i HG) | be gesieral, and hold in all; which this do’s 
ie a not ; for though, as in the Stamina, its Fi- |) 
ay me oo A hk FOS ee ae aC, “Tab. ii. Fig 3. | 
BEE bers ff 
me | 
Re | ea oo | 
me a :
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ti bers may be parallel,yet in moft of the Styli the a 

th Cavity of its Tubuli is as lictle perceptibie as ae 

ies that of the Nerves of all Animals.’ 2. That “ae 

im would invert the Nature of the Thing, as fhall a: 

we be fhewn; for its plain that both the Vapours aed 
og and Juice of Plants afcend ; nor canthe Juice bad 
tie defcend by the fame Tbulus in the Circulati- ae 
iit) < on, no more than our Blood can afcend and a 
foal return by the fame Artery ; fo that when any ae 

il Po Vapour afcends from a Plant, the Wind can- oe 

ilit |) not defcend by the fame Veffel, I mean infuch hy 
ds a Quantity as to inflate or enlarge the Cavity ha 

‘itt: of a Seed-Veffel. The fecond Ute then of ety 
0 cl the Stylus, it’s probable, may be to keep the aS 

inn). Pifillum at its bottom, firm in its Place, Ae 

iy leaft it be diftorted by the Load of the Apzces, oh 

‘one and Number of Stamina which farround ic. ae 

ate Another Example of this may be feen in the ‘ ad 

bho Hiypericon, which being tricapfular, has a tri- eis 

ei partite Sty/vs, upon which the Stamina leans ne 

Gu before the Flower is blown, by which they ia 

fd are kept from crowding and difturbing the ten- ae 

call det Fructis Rudimentum; but when it opens, y ae 

cot] they tend obliquely outwards, making the Sza- éh a 4 

wl mina incline outwards alfo. That thefetwoare ia Ee 

fe the rrue Ufes of the Stylus, may be farther prov- ee 
it ed by its decaying much about the fame time ace 

ma withthe Stamina and Apices ; for when the 4- Mae 
ist08 pices areempty’d,they become lighter, and con- bined 

is fal fequently need nothing to fupport them, when ie 7 

i the groffer Particles afcend in greater Quan- ae 

’ tity to make up the Cap/u/a, {fo that from an aed 

‘a Embryo i od 
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ee 268 Botanicx Essays, a Arenal eo Embryoit now becomesa Fetus, andfo ft ong ae as to be able to exiftofitfelf, without any a Bh scuag na therSupport. The Stylus being thus depriv’ a: ae of fo large Support of Nourifhment as it had for- : 
Bete ly, by the fwelling of the Piffilum; and 
Ba tual meriy, by : bce hea \ Ae i os'd of more fubtile ; | 
me ae being compos’d 1 Ree 
A cle With the Stamina and Apices, that evapora | Dey ing, and no other afcending to fupply its eta: aes : ca ! 
ea Place, it muft needs dwindle away and decay a 

| pa Heit ta! of Courfe. : i ) bl | Having thus defcrib’d the Organs of ea i 
« a : ration in both Sexes of Plants, it may be en ‘ 
a ae quir'd how two inanimate Bodies fix dto apro- f ie per Place, and often at a good Diftance from 
fh He each other, can fo unite that the Male muft 
i ee: iliate fomewhat to the Female Parts, be- i 
ene aed conciliate fomewhat Fie OS ae 
A ee fore the Seed can be impregnated 3 Be ' ce Iry I en partly folv’d already, an Pee ce ficulty has been partly fo pias ay ; aes i C. ] om 

i Ae fhall be farther clear’d up by what fo ov | Ree . 74a 2 {ent give the Origine ah tt {ts proper I fhould at pre tg vIn ea and Progrefs of this Dodtrine, the eae queen Ker 2 indi mv i 
He ‘ ae Bi of feveral Authors concerning it, ay coe 
uk ag own Obfervations, after an exact xa He 
ya on of feveral Flowers to confirm the w hole. : / 
i 4 4) a Dr. Nehemiah Grew, fome time an Fane . 
BS ae and Learned Fellow of the Royal Pay, 1 
A acknowledg’d by all to have been the ae no ae at aa 

at : zn Hi ni difcovered the Ufe of the pene i sve hs i; A at ces. He ingenuoufly owns Sir 74 ar eee BG | ! Savilian Profeffor at Oxford, ! 
oP iS iiae Lington, Savi gees , cay have been the firft who gave him Hir 
Be as him, That the Attire doth ! ae ae I it; for he told him, ‘tue mY Rs eth ae] 
ae BCH | 
aes wee 
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ha | ferve as the Male, for the Generation of hee 

ni ; the Seed. ae iif Ta purfuance of this Dr. Grew propofes, cee 
ni) Lbat in regard every Plant 2s eippevolyrrs or Coe 
jv) Male aud Female, 2 ferveth for the Sepa- en 

vf Dy ration of fime Parts, as well as the Affu- La 
Wi | fron of others. The fum therefore of his nae 
hoya Lhoughts concerning this matter is, That in aa 
‘the Seed-like Attire, the feveral Thecz are eo: 

gmt like fo many little Tefticles, and the Globu- oo 
cm lets, aud other finall Particles upon the eae 
in, Blade or Penis (the Stamina and Capillamen- Loa 
gi) ta) and in the Thece (Apices) are as the oe 
ni. vegetable Sperm, which fo foon as the Penis Ce 
ji as exerted (the Stamina are emptied). or the ie 
page. Lefticule (Apices) come to break, falls down ee 

le, wpor che Seed-Cafe or Womb (Piftilum or es 
ai Calix) aud fotouches it with a protifichVir- ae 

a And that thefe Particles only, by falling ne 
ail, 02 the Uterus, fhould communicate to #t, or Me 

“i, tbe Sap therein, a prolifich Virtue, it may hay 
., a feem the more credible, from the manner “ae 
yi wherein Coition is made by fome Animals; “tele 
AL. as by many Birds, where there is no intro- i ng 

is wmiffion but only an Adofculation of theParts, i tae 
4 Wl aud fo inmany Fifbes. Neither in others doth ae 

if the Penis ever enter any further than the | thee 
Se Neck of the Womb; nor doth perhaps the ‘ ae 
‘il Semen zt felf, or af it doth, i can by no ee 

“yal Means be thought bodily, or as to its grofs ae 
Subftance, to enter the Membranes, in which Bes 

every ia hie 
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Ua 
at ae every Conception, or the Liquor intended for 
Ele | zt, before any Coition is involv’d, but only 
1 fime fubtile and vivifick Effluvia, to which : 

one | the vifible Body of the Semen is but a vehi- 
i ne ra cle: And the like Efflavia may be very ea/fily 
Be is tothe: affus'd fromthe above faid Particles into the F 
ea! Seed Cafe or Womb of a Plant *. : 
eet el bus far that ingenious Author, from whofe ‘ 
yd le Writings I doubt not bur the Celebrated Mr. k 
4 ay ie Jobn Ray has taken the Innuendo’s to con- ; 
ti Aart vince him of the fame Opinion; for upon all — i 
ee Occafions he infifts, “ That the Stamina and 4 
f Pent “* their pices, are not idle and fuperfluous 4 
fe a ‘* Parts, but moft profitable and neceflary. : 
ALU In Synopf- Stirp. Brit. That moft valuable f 
eh ta of Treatife he fays, Hine etiam confirmatur (en- e 
Lea cit teutia opinantium pulverem in Apicibus Sta- t 
Be oak minum contentum Spermatis mafculini UICEM 4 
Hea praftare®. In his Sylloge Stirpium extra Hy 
1 Britannias, hefays, . 1. That God and Na- h 
b aan “* ture, or the ordinary Minifters of his Will b 
ean *< to perform his Pleafure, never doth any ff) 
A en ‘ thing in vain. 2. The Flowers of Plants |}! 
i ia ‘* may want their ornamental Part, fuch as P 
is et “ the Petala, but they never want the 4- : 

a 
aa His Obfervation in this is fo juft, that I 4 

ae ae can add, as there are feveral Plants which 
: - ay want fome Part or other of the conftituent : 
aa ae tt ee 

ey a ® Anatomy of Plants, Book iv. Ch. v, p. 172. © P. 52 \ 
1 by ae | eee. | ae Parca uF wee 
Aas 
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Ml) Parts of the Flowers; but there is no Plane oT 
yyy Which wants the pices, or fome Means to ae 
wit] contain the Duft or Faria till it is ripe, of ae 
ill) Which the Vi/cum is a pregnant Inftance, Ne ea 

sai where the Pertanthium and Petala are { end 
jp) United, that they cannot befeparared without ti oe 

_ Difruption of the Fibers which pafS betwixt i ie 
sige) them, whereis neither Calix, Pzfillum, nor ee 
i; Stamina; and where the Duft in minute Glo- ‘ ae 
cml), Dules is fpread over the inner Surface of the ve 
al Petala, likea yellowifh Powder, not unfit- i oes 
wa MAY Compar’d to the Flores Sulphuris by Dr. ee 
iy) Lournefort. This Duft, when ripe, becomes ie 
wit) blackifh, and then the Flower falls off alto- ee 
‘seg gether, and is either driven by the Wind, or Sal 
i, the Dutt is blown from it towards the Ey. at 

(ul 7yones, which are in feparate Branches, or ae 
im} teparate Plants of that Species. A moft ac- oe 
vig |. Curate and exaét Defcription of that fingular Hae 
yp Plant, is fhortly to be expected from that a 

gy, Curious Anatomift, the expert and fedulous ee 
ohh. Dr. Fames Dowglafs, R.S.S. Mr. Ray con- a 
sigaff, Hinues 3. That all the juliferous Trees pro- a 
‘iol duce the Flowers early in the Spring, and the e ee 
tf ; Daft is ripe before the Embryones appear. aa 

4. The Apices are hollow, and contain the eee 
yl Globuhot the DuftintheirCavity. 5. The coetg 
- ** Female Palma dat?ylifera do’snot fruaif CHEN stich JIN ec iinicis the Male be. planted y Oe Wee e lale be planted, and the Duft Laie 

i") <* is fprinkled upon it, when they would haye aa 
~~ ** it become more fertile, otherwife as Profi ee 
i f* per Alpinusoblerves, If the Zigyptians fail ed 
al 0 nad 
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Le gis “* to do this, the Female Tree either will Wi, 
AR een ** produce no Fruit at all, or if it did, the J) 
ae Hee ‘© Fruit would either abort or mifcarry, or J « 
ce “* never ripen. He do’s not deny but both “J: Pe A camel ban, iz F ; | 
: ‘ ee: “* Trees and Herbs may produce Miruit which u 
a a ah “« may ripen; but he compares fuch Fruit or jf « 
Bt a ‘ ** Seed to a Wind-Egg, as has been obferv’d. 4 

CR “© From all which he concludes that thefe |. 
bee) “ Apices are the principal Parts of the Flow- J « 
4 a «* er, fince they contain the Duft, which in 7} 
SE ‘ his Opinion is analogous to the Animal- J. 
Re ‘* Mafculine Sperm, endow’d with a proli- i 

io Gay ‘© fick Virtue, andinftrumental in fecundating ‘ 
ee “* the Seed”. Thus far that Learnedand In- } « 
Peer: quifitive, natural Hiftorian, who confirms J. 

f Pata what I have advanced concerning Mr. Bo- 
ieee bart’s Experiment of the Lychnis, viz. I 

eat That the Seeds may ripen and come to Ma- J}, 
seedy) turity, and yet be barren, unlefs fecundated |) SH Sanit etn ? i Bo ve by the Faria. i 
eae a Rodolphus Facobus Camerarius, Tubingen- |, 
A Seat! Jés Profeffor, in his Letter de Sexu Planta- |, y ih aha 

~ Des : i Pay chia tt rum *, is {o juft to thefe two Britifh Lights, | ; 
Nera that having ferioufly confidered the Opinion of i 
a3 ee the. two Sexes of Plants, fo often deny’d by ( 
ae a the Ancients, he acknowledges he was con- J 
u' Hath i vine’d of the Truth, by reading of what Dr. 
ae Grew and Mr. Ray had {aid upon the Subject, 
cs AN | to whom he attributes the Honour of fo valu- | 
Ba able a Difcovery ; and taking particular No- ; 
Ace ee 
ilk Ate ' ® Edit. Tubinge, 1694. } 
Ba Fete tice | Iie Hisense 
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gata n 

| tice of what Mr. Ray had advanc’d concern-- 34 ae 
) Ae ing Animals, where he fays, ‘* He knows i a 

ST «no kind of Animal whote Penis enters : a 

‘) OR) ** the Ovarium, and for the moft part it do’s ee 

wit) «© nor enter the Uterus it felf; for only a as 

ill «¢ Falitus and fubtile Effluvia are fufficient ia en 
Fruit Bs 3. | aa 

ie to fecundate the Ova, and to enliven the ian 
ni «*« enclos’d Embryo. Camerarius concludes, ae 

w ti) «© That fince all the Apices of Flowers, what- ‘i e 

iene “« ever regard they may have to the Stylz, oe 
juni «* are fo adapted as to difperfe the Duft upon | et 

aol «« them, fince Nature evidently demonftrates, aed 

vp «« that a fuperficial Touch of the Urerus and cia 

win «« Ovum, is fafficient for Fecundation, who ek 

‘alla’ «* can deny that this wandring Daf is defti- cl 
clit <* nated for fecundating the Seeds in Plants. fi co 

Mh oF What Dr. Grew and Mr. Ray had writ up- eee 

ion this Subject, was neglected, and like to i i 

‘ol be forgot, had not that learned Fellow of the ane 

cuttill’ “Royal Society, Mr. Samuel Morland, revi- as 

| ved it; but he ismore pofitive concerning the a 

huh) manner of this Fecundation, than Camerari- rae 

Puitel) zs, who though he favours the Notion about as 
j Lait) the Sty/us being the means of Conveyance very if ea 

vias ~~ auch, yet he concludes, as to that, Nou no- ; a 

cay id firum tantas componere Lites. For Mt. Mor- 1 ee 

wotel) fand eftablifhes a new and unheard of Opinion tae 

itl) concerning it. His Words are a 

snied « But the admirable Dr. Grew, to whofe el 

yl) «* Induftry and happy Sagacity we are in- . i ae 

ur <* debted for the beft Improvement of this ae 

_-|) “* part of Knowledge, is the only Author E a 
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le merarius, though he neither acknowledges 
“ 

it, normentions them, yet fums up their O- oa 
GR) pinions thus, i Ae 

7 ‘© ¢) That the Duft being wholly fulphu- ae 
Ne §/réous, and full of fubtile, penetrating Par- ey 
ung * “ticles, asis evident by its odoriferous {mell; (em 

poe | “Falls upon the Pifillum, where it remainss nee 
vl) ** and that the more fubtile Particles pene- a 

ool | “ ‘trate the Pifilium and young Fruit, where aa 
jaw ** they'excite a Fermentation capable to dif- ae 

| *" engage the young Plant, fhut up in the oe 

abe “ Embryo of the Seed. For it is believ’d a 
He * by this Opinion, that the Zmbryo contains oe 

mul = the young Plant (which is to {pring forth) ee 
met wwrap’d up, and that ic wants a proper Juice ee 
Hh | «to difintangle it, and make it grow, “This ae 

isi “he has from Dr. Grew. a 
a “2. That the Farina is fo many firlt Ger- i ee 

Witt & 9749, or Bids of the Plant, which have ‘ee 

t ie | * only need of a proper Juice in the Bim- ay 
ml ¢ bryones to be nourifh’d and encreas‘d there- fae 

ttt ** in, as the Animals have need of an Egg as 
tao ) ** or Uterus, to hatch and bring them forth. wae 

nt ‘This he fays has fo much the better Foun- ae 
i %¢ dation, becaufe there is not the leaft Ap- \ hae 

Coat * pearance of the Germen by the fineft Mi- ey 
| © crofcope in the Embryo, before the Fiow- et 

dt A #0 Fs decay’d, and that the 4pzces haye nes 

city WP ** thed'the Duff ; and thefe are not only un- i te 

at(e W *-obfervable in the Ezbryones Seminum, bat f es 
as. “ they arenot tobe found in the Seeds them- he 

* felves upon Examination, after they are ae 

| Ta + pretty a 
: ae 

Brie 
: ea Hf
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vn) which Powder falling upon the Orifice of a 
« the Stylus, is either convey’d from thence ae 

nie) “to the Ucricle, ov, by its magnetick Vir- ' oe 
‘a “ tue, draws the Nourifhmenc with greater as 
i | “Force from the Parts of the Plant into the io 8 

impel ‘* Lmbryo’s of the Fruit, and makes them eee 

tial << Swell. Improvements of Gardening, &c. Bae 

rf, He makesufe of Mr. Morlana’s Examples of asd 

meg the Lilly and Corona Imperialis, but finding pee 
yy the entry of the Farina into the Piftillum es 

jy. | has fome Difficulty, he ufes the, alternative, oe 

wine or. by its magnetick Virtue, &c. i ae 

iit | As! fhall enquire into the Validity of thefe le 

‘dl | Examples hereafter, fo I beg leave to tell Mr. oo 
Ad | Bradly in the interim, that there is no need eae 

nit lee OF having recourfe to Attraction, fince the hae 

feo ordinary Circulation of the Juice of the Plant, / Gi 

sly) 2ndfucha Dilatation of the Tubuli which cor- ae 

AE. vey it, asis requifice, will do the thing, with- Vie 

bill | out drawing the Nourifhment with greater eg 

oleh Force. Nor do’s the magnetick Virtue in the ieee 

Vil Bees-Wax confirm the Opinion ; for what is ae 

“jniy fe. Vilcous, fuch as Rofiu, Terebinthina Cotta, “a 

4 and harder Bodies, as Amber ; and a Glafs ae 

OY Lube or Cylinder, if rub’d till it is warm, have a 

Wl | that drawing Quality as well as Bees-Vax. ee 

oF The laft who.I find has treated upon this ae 

“og | Subject, is Sebaftian Vaillant, a noted Bo- Oa) 

“ tanif?, Demonftrator of the Plants inthe Roy- ate 

a : al Garden at Paris. He in a Difcourfe upon oy 

pol thetenthof Fune1717, concerning the Struc- a 

; ture and Difference of Flowers, being of dif- a 
4 3 ferent sane 
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i) “fica one has advanced) it,’ but by an ex- a 

ac Examination of the! Flowers themfelves, es 

‘itil fhall endeavour to find'out which of thefe two cae 4 
if] Opinions) fo diametrically oppofite to each ec 

ity Tothers are mot confonant to matter of Fact. a 

i Bat before T begin, 1 mult lay: down this Baie 

Mil general! Maxim, which Thope none will deny, ae 

i} Sl oa. Chat Nature’ is uniform in all her Ope- ee 

ile Hl) gations, ad’ never recedes from thofe Rules eae 

huey Jaid'down by the wife Difpofer of all Things oy 
ante 

i 
tas 

twit at the Creation, by performing the fame Thing aks 

iw I) after'two different and ‘contrary Methods ; ed 

cm fl) therefore, if the Fariaavbe a Congeries of ey 

" Seminal Plants in one Species, ic mutt be fo ae 

‘WM davall, If there be an open and’ direct Pat Ae 

adil) fage3"or though not fo direét, yet if by any is 

(lil dhdirect’ Paffage,' by which it'can’ be’ de- ay 

whi) monftrated one fingle Grain of the Faring ae 

Jw) can enter every individual Seed in one Plant, ee 

“bie at mutt bé fo in’all s bue if neither*of thefe og 

uni hold good; and if ir canbe prov’d by ocular ae 

sou Infpection, without the Affiftance of a’ Mi- ee 

crofcope, in thofe very Plants exemplify’d by oo e 

tial) Mri Morland, Nx. Geoffroy, and Mr. Brad- Phe & 

if) Ly, chat the Farina in Subftantia cannot en- Aa 

ith ter the Vafeulum Seminale, ox if ir do, that ae 4 

: there is no direét Paflage for it to enter each hice 

ifthe particular Seed, after it has fo gor into the se 

lit Capfila' ox Siliqna, then 1 hope both’ their ae 

a Queries, Suppofitions and Affertions muft ie 

coll fall; and if this is plainly demonftrated in ae 

hast Plants; then the late fo" wniverfally receiv'd ae 

\ Tt 4 Opinion, Et 

. fa 
aah 
tae a 
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well “wale. 2. Everyone who will but obferve it may a 
‘itv Rl fee that’s clofely fhut up. “There is a Pa- ae 
mill <xzes intergerinus, a Partition-Wall betwixt re 

tefl) them ; (for though the Stylus is plac’d upon te 
aaj] tthe Pa/tillum, iv is feldom or never one con- " oy 

tinwd Body with, but a diftiné Body join’d al 
tic(nl) to. it, 3. Mr. Morland feems to contradict 4 ae 

ind) himfelf, when be fuppofes the Rain either ad 

isto] sewafbes it, or the Wind fhakes it down the ae 

vitiel) “ube zl at reach: the Vatculum Seminale. a 

‘iwi! 2CN. B. He traces it no farther\). Yor that Ex- oe 

wij] tremity which is the upper part of the Szy- ea 

ais Zs in'an ereét Flower, muft be the lower in ee 

0 a dependent one; fo that the Raitt) or Wind, ae 

civem eB either have accefstoit, muft rather wath or Ae 

dust 4 drive it, away from the Va/culum Seminale, Ber ie 
: . : Lae ae 

sii which is now above the Szy/us. 1 heartily ee 

9 ort join with him, that the Pinguid Villa ar the aye 

beta Extremity of the Sty/ws; may be plac’dthere ee 
spot to catch and detain the Farzva as it flies out a 

0 te of the Thece* This.is what Mr: Bradly ie 

Ni id obferves, when he fays >, ‘* We may eafily ae 

Die «conceive that the glutinous Matter and ae 

iy ‘Velyet.Covering on the Extremity of the Lie 

ade ‘> Piffils, may be capable of receiving and io 

oi pi * holding fome of the Powder as it falls; eee 

bys «« and whether the Immiffion of the Farina at 

vat «* Fecundans be requifite or net, its Lodg- Tate 
Tri << ment onthe Mouth of the Piffi/lum, may, ae 
‘Gat “by virtue: of its attractive Quality, per- als 

bef $$ ae 
a . * Tranjact, No. 287. por47s. > lmprovement: of Plant- at 
a ing, KC. p. 19. 4 es 

haps ay 

a 
/ ae ot ne
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ee ‘* haps fecundate the Seed contain’din the Ui. | a *“terus, Teofo farin withMr. Bradly in the | ee alternative “(tho’ denying the attractive Quali 4 i ay i ty ;for theL évity and naturalPropenfity offuch’ |p ea fubtile Particles to afcend, is’ {ifficient here) af ade : that I fhall'put‘him in Mind o: another Contri- Lr Bas vance for that purpofe, of which I vile da . : Fae i heis already fenfible, v2. of the Pelvis (fo te 
re, ; call it) or Ciftern ficuated at the Root — iE d Ve gine of each Petalon (2) Fig. 12 Lab. r. fill d i ae i witha vifcousLiquor(6), which continues there, 5 es and\never exceeds its Bounds fo long''as'the’’ 7 bit i Petalonis in Health: for fince the Apices are , ae et i here fo artfully fxd, that they turn every | Lae Way with the leaf Wind, as Mr Morland 
Bk jaftly obferves, ‘when they burft, and the F- : ae rina is driven to-and fo, though it cannot ae fo eafily enter the nartow Tube, yet it may : ae be conveniently blown up towards the Ori: ae gine of the ‘Petals, farrounding the Szylas, | ' : 1 i where it is ftop’d or ftaid by this Masia x oe | We nets it has perform’d its Office “Mr. Faire bild q he being perftiaded that this vifcous Liquor did } Bae: fome way or other contribute towards’ the | i a Hi fructifying of this Plant, but not being fenfi- 1 ep ble how it: did it, tried the Experiment’ of } is Hea wiping it off fo foon as it’ was depofited in A eh the Pelvis, and the Flower fo ferv'd did nor} ab ea fructify, or had no facceeding Fruit.” The 
a ' way IT account for that is, the Humidity be- E ii mej a 

rig 4 Z - Se hs ae ! ing remoy’d, the Farina is nt pat 
i “ ne upwards, than itimmediately falls down, we ae ae . Be He ye 

he | 
ae 

Bn |
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TOME hy 

ie) out farnifhing, any Effect; and’ that which oy 
Inte | confirms, this is, becaufe both Tulips and Pri: | Ve 

rea tillaries, frequently, haye this Pelvis or Ba- Re 

voit, fon, yet itis for. the mofi.part dry and emp- oe 

ae | Op becaufe their. Flowers being ered; efpe- ae 

Cuinife cially the former, they have no fuch) need ae 

wa) of this Liquor to retain the Duft; for the Be 

if Rain having immediate accefs to them, may ve 

som, wath the Duft towards the Origine of the a 

if Petala, where it can remain till ic has done eo 

ti) its Work: whereas the Rain having no accefs oe 

f to the inner Surface of the Flower of the Coro- Nad 

sa na Imperzalis, it is naturally endow’d. with ve 

su this Humidity depofired there by feveral ex- ee 

wil, cretory Ducts, in order to render it. fic for ae 

icf, the purpole. Sce Malpighi Anatome Plan. oh 
iy tarum, dedicated tothe Kayal Soczety, where ne 

cd hetakesnorice of this Singularity inthis Flow- one 

be A er, but afcribes no fuch ule to it. ie 

The Lillies are the next Examples: pro- ae 

i pos'd, both by Mr. Morland and Mr. Brad- ate 
i fy, Ia Mr. Morland's Figure of the yellow ne 

id Lilly, he reprefents it to have ‘the Apices va a 

1 (bbbbb6b) to be equally high with the topof — - ae 
: the Stylus A, and the Petalato over-lap each ah 

2 sp other. I’m forry his Engraver fhould have ’ ee 

nif fo far impos’d upon the Publick ; for by whar, ey 

i upon narrow Infpection, 1 ever could ‘ob- a 

“wu Pf ferve, the top of the Apices, before the Li/- ae 

“a /y-opens (they being then perpendicularly fi- a 
‘Ali tuated,) reaches. no higher. than the, Neck-of ie 

che Buttoe uponthe top of the Siyfs; and ae 

j this eG 
; ae 

ee ; ata 
a
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Heh Seminis 2? Let them anfwer the Queftion who aed 

ip an. ee 
‘in ig) . Lhe Lilium Album has indeed its Petala, eg 
fie i } which over-lap each. other, Fig. 1. Their ae 
‘otal! Inner Surface is fo vifcous, that the Rain will sid 
ot not wet them, no morethanif they had been mo 
vy tub’d over with Oil. Here the Farina. falls ‘oon 
y 4B towards the bottom of the Flower in great ar. 
tel Abundance ; it is moft fragrant, and the 4 Riese 
‘np Beles (20,2) are longer than thofe of any o- a 

| ther Lilly. The Stylus (z) is fo far from ee 
aie being adapted to receive the Farina, that it se oe 
(hi | is always bended upwards, when the Flower ae 
a is expanded, and as it were flies from the 4 ee 

ra 5, * ‘ ‘ ; ;. = Sige men |) (ll pices, which by this Time rather incline down- oe 
‘a ward. ih kl 

qa The Petala of the two Orange-Lillies, ce 
gill, FB 2» 32 are fo far from. over-lapping each oe 
"yf Other, that there is a diftance, betwixt each Peete 
MOH of them at their Origines (which. perfuades ae 
“me that there muft be an Error. Zypographi) ee 
“1 rather than Defign in Mr. Morlana’s Explica~ ee 
otal | tion of the Figures, p. 1479. and yellow mutt ee 

Al be put there infteadof whzte., This Diftance aed i betwixt thePera/q is fo great,that ifit were not ee 
KONG) for certain Vi or Hairs interfpers’d upontheir Hae 
yy | inner Surface, and inclining obliquely upwards, tg 
"yf the Farina would bein, Hazard. of being loft Tete 
iM N) (aaa) Fig.4. The Abfence of thefe 72/2 in eee 

iat | the white Lilly, and their being: fo. plentiful ee 
Li!) upon the other two, denotes fome {pecial Ufe on 
«ff in them more than in the other;-and.I can ed 

tat a 
he ee
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i ae think of none moreprobable than thatof fe.) f 
tan ae taining the Paria \P2go3. The Apicesy fe 

ay (¢,f9.g) feldom»reachi much ‘higher:than the 
Be ia Begiunnatotasi vidas iat fe L BC eye Piftillum, fo far is the Stylus init from*be- 
Beara! ing adaptedto receive theidarina, oP wasone | 
lites: of the: firftovho difcover’d this’ tobe a dint 

ne i ftind: Species. © Every one of the Perala in) | 
ne Raat i both the Orange: Lillies, havea longitudinal’ | 

ee Tube, Fig. 4. reaching froma little below the |! 
a a “ middle (4) downwards (¢) to the Ungais or fe 

Aca ; — (dy where it arifes» from the’ Pedicle, : 
Bus We have {poke:to its Ufe already: b 
api _ «Lhe Martagon Lilly, Fig.5;6.hanesdown- \ 

4 4 uA if wards. ) Here'the Apzces are fo artfully fix 4s 
&. ye) ed! alfas that they may turn: every way ( 
Pe i wath the leaft Wind, fo that the Farina ig Yh 

at eafily blown upwards, fince all the Petals are | 
Hae reflex, contrary! to what is in the Imperial 
Bae Crown The bottom: of the Flower (fo I ft 
ie a eallit becaufe of its Situation) or the Origine, 
1 i is always cover’d with a Vifcofity: TheButs 9 
Te ER ton is hard and folid, and has Grains of ‘the | 
ps i, Dat affix’d to: it; mot what it’ teceiv’d’ Pt 
"| a from the Apices, but the refult of the Parti=) qs 

aS cae cles which afcend by the Tubuk (for before | 
Hs ak A it is blownit is ered) and naturally burftforth J 
A aes from it felf; fo faris the Farina here frombe- 3 
‘ an ig capable to: enter the Stylus, and afcend t 
7 & ee} t toithe Maftulum Seminale. The Stylus is )3 

ay AMER, si. 8: te pec TA a coh. . = bit i i indeed hollow in all the Lilliesy efpecially the { 
aa Orange ot yellow ones (hb) Fig. 3. But as ‘ 

1 OAR aes the folid: Bafto# hinders or ftops the entry 
a i | to 
eect 
Ey Gea ehh 
ee ae : 
ea ike 

ean . |
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“iil]) to the Farina, &c.\1 fappofe it»to\be fo to oe 
Aw) vender it,the more Light, forifit had been/fo- “a 
uty) lid of that Largenels,:it ‘would have been too a 
ith heavy, and apt to crufh» the tender Pi/7i/- ae 
nie |) -¢em before it was'well form’d; for, as is ob- . ae 
i) ferv'd, the Sty/as ufaally acquites its fall Big- ha 
wig nels before the Pzflidlum can well fapporric! Ne 
il The Iris is a moft pregnant Inftance: that Leas 
wat the #ariva cannot fo much as come at the a 
wie Leftiliema, for having’ fix) Petala, Figo7. oe 
eh the three Stamina with long xfpices lie hid oe 

) between the. three ‘Down-Falls’ or> Peralz, ead 
dof) Which hang downwards (arr) Fag. 8) land ee 
ioe three large Expanfions ofthe bifid Stylws Ra 

ail | (2). Fig.9. and the upper part of the Down- ee 
jaye fall.(3).\The Faring can ‘hever\ reach\‘the Oph 

sia Center of the Stylus (3) Meg. 8) though it ne 

wiih, were hollow, which it is not, but: muft def= Hs 
- jt) cend along. its out-fide, tothe top and “out- ie 
oiind fe. fide. of the: Frudtds’ Rudimentaum, there! to Eee 
‘vie eMitics EL favia. ta 
sf i The Malva, Fig. 10:11. is another pree- hae 

ff) Mant Inftance... This has a Tubus'Paramida- ee 
ial Us Staminibus onuftus Piftillum excipiens, Aa 
‘katie, 2S: Lowrnefore exprefles ic. | The Stylus cal- ee 
sig W led Piftillum by. Tournefort, is lode’d in a tad 
a. Lyramidal Tube(ddd) Fig: x0. {0 fully load- ca 
ing edavith Stamina and Apices as*it can hold. an 
uf). All thefethed theirDuft outwards, which muft ote 

yy fall down upon the bottom of the Flower, “eek 
wa 2nd oone of it can enter the Cavity of the ee 

ei ovsi/us 3; bur fappofing’in did; the ‘Pytlam ae 

: a 
gael 

ane 
Pats
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Hae " or Fructis, Rudimentum being lodg’d at the | 
Bi bpicom of the Zubus (6) Fig. 10. and the , 
a ey iH Capfule being adherent to the Stylus (f )s f 
is eae Ki if the Grain of the Dutt did fall down to the : 
EAU ha alan bottom of the Szy/zs, it muft again pierce it’ | t 
Be perhaps thirty or forry Times in the Malva F 
i i ne ee Rofea, oppolite to each of the Ambryones Se- | 4 
a aan. minisin the Fructus Rudimentum Stylum ro- | ‘, 
SP i tatum cingens,. of which there’s no Veftigia. | 4 
4 hit But, there’s another Plant with a Mal | 7 
Aaa , Jow-E lower, which has a capfalar Fruit, 7] f 
ise and the fame Zudus with the Stamina and } 

er hires | Apices, bending outwards, called Ketmia, |* 
ge or Alcea Arborefiens, F. B. which becaufe } 

Bou ale its Stylus. (g) Fig. 10. isplacd uponthe top | 
it ieeeg of the Cap/ula, itis therefore folid, and ending ‘ 
ee in four, Buttons, which fo {hut the hollow li 
ean gant Tube, that.its impoffible for any of the Fa- [> 
eae vinato enter it, All thefe Flowers are vilcid | f 
i Ha ea: atthebottom, fo asto retain the Favinawhich | : 
1 ae falls upon it, until it has emitted its Efflu- |“ 

ae bi ee via. : li: ee a Arum basathick, grofs, folid Sty/us, round | f 
A ahah whoielower part are plac’d the fmall Global, }* 
By gr tPaae which afterwards become fo many Berries as | \ 
Muna! to make up the A7wéfus Coacervatus. The | 
Hi ae: Stamina loaded with the Apices, or the 4. |" 
i ee péces without any Stamina, are fituated round ‘ 
ul : i a ki the fame Stylus, about the Embryones, that ; 
ae ed i the Fariua may fall upon them; but there is 
ey ae no Means of conveying it into their inner | 
j t Subftance. F 
A Cen Thefe |! 
nie, | 
Ae  @ 
Be iui a ie 

Ne ee ata 
i ual sil il |
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A 

ae 
‘diel Thefe are fuch Examples as are fufficient a 

hi to prove that the Farina penne enter the ae 

We Stylus, penetrate into the Pi/f/dum or inner Ae 

‘tells Part of the V7 afculum Seminale, nor havethe ee 

“yy ealt_accefs to the Embryones Seminis. 1 halt oe 

yj WH the next Place thew feveral other wonder" care 

Win ih ful Contrivances for retaining the Farina at ete 

;,§) the bottom of the Flower, on the outfide of Vg 

dl the Vafeulum Sceminale, tillit has emitted the a 

Pied Effluvia, Campanula, Fig. 1. Tab. 4. hasfive van 

cal Stamina and Apices (cccce ). Chamenerion, ie 

(inde and Ly/imachia filiquofa bir futa,magno Flore, ee 

rt | which is another Species of the Chamenerion, ay 

“a as Tournefort wellobferves, have each ofthem hea 

re ' eight Stamina, Fig.2. No.1; 2. of which No. ee 

ee 2. has 4 Stamina longer (6666), and four “a 

aM | fhorter (gggg), witha quadripartice Szy/us at as 

aaa thetop. All thefe have their Stamina bend- i ae 

idl ed outwards towards the bottom, forming an Fae 
“a, empty Space round the Sty/us, for the Fari- et 

BLN na to lodge in (dd) Fig. 1. The Stylus at os 

ug the top is never enlarg’d till the Stamina are va 

ft feparated from it, and bended downward. ao 

Wh" Onagra, or Lyfimachia corniculata, has its ae 

mt) Stylus about one Inch anda halflong, enclos’d ate 

i q ) within a Vagina, and reaching from the ae 

"i top of the Pod to the Flower, where’tis en- Ht 

‘atl Jarg’d into four great Portions, which never he 

‘iM opens till the Apices thed their Duft down- ann 

(us wards, the Stamina being about ten or twelve, ae 

vill | arife from the inner Surface of the Petalom oe 

dh | (which is deeply divided into four Segments) ae 

im vw round Aes 
ae 

4g 
| j ae 

ta 
ee 

ie
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J Upon the Generation of Plants. 29% ce 

| idl The next Contrivance is a Vifcofity, where ee 
iy the Cafix becomes the Fruit, where there are Baie 

sn al Male and Female-Flowers, upon diftinét Pe- ie 

vin icles, and where there are certain Protube- ad 
| sances upon the topof the Fructus Rudimen- ian 

ene, tem, asin Lab, 11: NB. 13.25 304,5.\..960, the Aina 

of) Explication of the Figures of the Flowers of ed 
ini), Cucumbers, Melons, Pomkins, Gourds, and a 
«qf. Calabafhes. All thefe are fo obvious, that I ee 
if a| need no more than to have Recourfe to the Ae 
Pata Table for a Demonftration. a 

‘ion I come in the third Place to take Notice of ae 

vhf 2 fpecial Contrivance in the Orange- Flower, co 
vio of which I have had the good Fortune to be a 

eq the firlt Difcoverer, It has been generally be- ae 
| lieved, that none of the L/culent Fruit-Trees i ae 

OS" had Male and Female-Flowers upon diftiné Ae 
i Pedicles, until 1 firft obferv’d them upon re 

“I Orange-Trees in Mr, Fairchild’s Garden, Musi 
all where they are to be feen plentifully in the ce 

‘fl Months of May, Fune, and Fuly, and fome- ea 
mig times in April and Auguft. Thele Flowers and 
init are Polypetali Rofacei in Tournefort’s Phrale, ag 
‘s 4 (6666) Fig. 4. Tab, 1111. whofe Attire. in leh 

1 VE Dr. Grew’s Language, confifts of feveral Sta- aaa 
a mina, {o combin’d as to make up one Body, ek 

‘| Vagina, ox Sheath (4.7.) loaded with Apzces ie 

hi forrounding a folid Szy/us (e) with its Butron ie 

uN) (4.22) and fituated upon the Fructus, Rudin ae 
a mentum, plac’d in the Calix (f). The Male- a 

i") Flowers upon a feparate Pedicle, have their a 

ag attire pi of a great many dis-join’d nd 
U2 Staminas ad 

ae 
| a 

sae
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eae 292 Borvranick Essays. | 
hi aie Stamina, with their Apices (m.n.) without, 
Es eenien ty any Stylus or Fructus Rudimentum, buran | 
Ae empty Calx (0). This Vagina (b2.) is fo 
Y Cane e ficuated round the Sty/us (&), and plac’d in 
ea the Calix (/), that whatever Farina either 

By i de eane falls from its proper 4pices, or the Apices of 
Hee ae the Male. Flower (m) mult drop down, and_ | 
A eee: be retain’d upon the Prudtus Rudimentum. | 
oF Gee P The Male-Flowers are more numerous than 
Py a the Female, and their Pedicles fmaller, weak- I 
Be ait ér, and more brittle ; fo that upon the leaft | 

ata cne Touch they fall off, and cafually falling up- |’ 
: hos a on the Female, they empty their Duft as well |! 
i Sas by that Means, as by being ftop’d there when} 
ava! driven by the Wind; and this Vagina as rea- | 
eee dily receives and contains it, as a Cup or Vel-_ || 
eee fel receives Rain fromthe Firmament. Ihave ) 

Bea! frequently try’d the Brittlenefs of the Male, | 
i eats! and Toughnefs of the Female-Pedicle. The 
i Ot Stylus isfo folid, that no Farina can pafsthar }) 

Hh oe way ; andthough it did, the Fruétus Rudi- . 
Hoa mentum is clofe at the top, wherethe Stylus is | be join’d to it; and every one knows the Tough- J. ae: nefs of the Orange-Pi//, fo that there is no | URGE et ae means of Entrance or Paffage for the Furina | 
Nea: through it, and yet the Seeds ieldom fail to 

eet be fecundated, as appears by the Oranges, \\. 
a) Aes Limons, and all other Fruits of that kind a rais'd from the Seed by Mr Fairchild, in his 
i aan own Garden, of which he has a good Variety, 
ie aie and which he brings to produce Flowers and |) i i ee bear Fruit, before they are much above gre 
Py saree oot. 
i tecnt oe 
Bea eas| 6
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vi! Foot high, as large as fome that are brought ie 

‘pq from abroad, ee 

‘is Ol Mr. Fairchild informs me, that he ob- ae 

ia : fery’d above twenty Years ago, thofe he ter- a 

(ed med barren (Male) and fertile (Female) ead 

ying), Flowers, upon the Malus Perfica, or Peach- ly 

i ail Tree, which he could eafily diftinguifh be- ' oi 

“itn fore the Flowers were blown. Thele two Se 

aa Examples of the Parenchymatous Fruit, fach es 

ra as the Oranges and Limons ; to which may ie 

bd be join’d the Apples, Pears, Quinces, CC! ee 

ie and Stone-Fruit, fuch as the Peaches and 4- ia ea 

tall pricocks ; to which may be allo join’d the es 

an Plumbs, and Cherries may give an in-let to on 

fee the making both of ufeful and practical Obfer- eg 

sald vations: Ufeful fo far as to let People know Sa 

ae before-hand whether there willbe much Fruit in oe 

4, tach and fuch a Seafon, by confidering the Pro- ae 
“yh Portion the Female bear to the Male Flowers, il 

"el which it will be eafy to difcern, by the Ca/ix f a 

Cad or bottom of the Flower being fill’d or emp- Ocal 

tiple ety? oven before it is blown ; and practical, i ae 

a | ‘becaufe when one finds the Male-Flowers cx- ne 

ae | ceed the Female in Proportion; and that for ca 

a feveral Years they may fall upon Means to see 

i) render the Tree more fertile, by dunging, Pe. 

a pruning, Ge. And here the Obfervation Mr. ae 

ite _ Ray had from the Farmers concerning the cane 

ut "Hemp or Cannabis, holdsgood, * That when He 

y oy «tig fown more thin, in fat Ground, the ue 4 

\ 7 ‘« Female (which he miftaking the Sex calls ee 

au * the Male) Plants abound ; and when fown ay 
tn 10 U 3 ‘in on’ 

ane i. 
ye 
ae 
tan 
a
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Bet fi “« inpoor Ground, or very thick in fat Ground, |}, 
cen ** then the Male (called by him the Female) \\i 
He tl, *« Plants abound: ”. We need beat noPains |}, 
ee i to explain this, when we confider, that the | é 
Bea more fubtile Particles afcend firft, and make hi 
an a i | up the Farina, and that the groffer Particles, | 5 
ie My which go to make up the Embryones, are la- 
AE MS ter in their Afcent. Nor are they fo frequent J, 
Bit in fuperficial as in deep Ground. So that if J), 
§ Ht ae any obferve too great a Quantity of Male- | ; 
eee Flowers upon the Fruit-Trees, they are then i; 
Dea warn’d to fall upon Means to prevent the i 

tee Barrennels. } oi 
Es a i _ The fourth Contrivanceis, that of the /7i/- li; 
Ase kt or Hairs. ‘This is more-efpecially to beob- J, 
i ea ferv’d in the Ro/é, where there is a con{pi- ! i 
Lite cuous, Tuft of Hairs in the Center of the | 4 
oD aaa aa Flowers, furrounded by a great Number of | }, 
i Hea Apices, called Authera by the Apothecaries. 
Pe Wee The double Rofes {eldom fructity, but if.you Jf. 
A fhall take the ip of one that’s (emi-double, | 
PE TO a as the Gardiners callthem, and openit when 
Ne PE it begins to {well; andthe Seeds begin to form, ’ 
H tae then you may oblerve feveral of thele Villi | 
ag tending to cach of the Acinz or Seeds; but | : 

a) ae they do not convey the Farina tothe Seeds, | ' 
A eae as Mir. Morland would have them, for they J. 
A ea i are {pread ferth and furround it, andthe Seed } 
ii oon isas much fhut at the upper as the lower end; : 
; : a 14 fo that thePariva cannot enterit; and thisCon- 
pa eS 
i ‘ i‘ # Catal. Plant, circa Cantabrig, p, 26. Edit, Anno 1660. 
in a ‘ trivance 
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rll) trivance feems only to be, to tranfinitthe Ef aS 4 

7 lis | fuvia from the Farina in greater Abundance ae 

“ai, to each Seed; for the Membrane of the out- a 

“§) er Coat being thick and hard, needs a greater : ra 

“64 Supply of {pirituous Particles to fet its inner Aas 

TEV! Subftance in Agitation. And as to the Hairs eee 

SAW of the Strawberries, it will be found that ela 

“MU moft of thefe arife from the Placenta, pals ae 

ta through betwixt the Interftices of the Globuli, aaa 

MW and fo keep the Berry from falling off too ves 
“ha foon; for its but very flenderly fix’d to the tenes 

WO Pacenta, and would foon fall off when the oe 
M) Globuli are fill’d, before the Fruit were ripe, ag 

WIM if it were not for a glutinous Humour, and thefe Oe 
uk Hairs which keep it firm in its Place. The ee 

i Jike is alfo to be obferv’d in the Rubus, fo cae 

00) that this Example will ferve no more for Mr. ee 

x Morland’s Purpofe than any of thereft. see 
jae I come next to propofe fome more Argu- ae 

10) ments againft the Faria entring the Stylus ; ae 
diy | and, x. Did the Farina enter the Sced-Veffel, a 

tit and were each Grain introduc’d into its pro- a 
en fem, . es tN 

I) ¢per Receptacle, then it would follow that as 

iil) thefe neareft the top being firft fill'd, would firft a i 

di augment and ripen, v. g. In a Tulip there are - 4 a " 

WY fix Rows of Seeds, in three Loculamenta or a 
ist? | Pouches, regularly plac’d, the Grains of the ae 

asd Farina entring the top of the Pi/iz/um, and bead 

ali gradually defcending, would fill the proper A 
Qo] ‘Receptacles or Husks of Seeds as they went nae 

id along; fo that thofe at the top would be firm waar 
oi and hard, when thofe below would be buc * ae 

tf U 4 empty 5 ee 
i a 
| ee 

| ae 
ae 
Sens 
oe
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Fag Peruviana, Fig.5. cap! Tab. 111. hasa Mo- a 

wal) woperalous Flower (A) five Stamina (B), Beri 

lid) a Stylus. with its Button (2) has only one Re 
intl Seed enclos'd ( F.'G.) within one Capfula el 

ld) > (EL) ‘The Farina isfo carefully preferv’d from od 
igs) the Danger of lofing, that it can be fafely con- ne 
ati) -'vey’d down to the Capfula (F) by a long joa 
in Tube (D). Nicotania has a Monopetalous ae 

u all Flower, Fig.t3. Tabi. divided into five Seg- oe 
ne 4 : . ARS 

lih'| ments (aaa) with the Stylus in the middle; ae 
(fal) and its proper Button (6) fatrounded by five at 

| Stamima and their Apites (c.c.). The Piffil- eae 
s Pe Jum becomes a large conical Fruit (a) open- Na 
n ing longitudinally (4), and contain’d within a a 

ull)» Monophyllous Perianthium (c), containing a nae 
hfe val Omacy of fall, minute Seeds. ag 
rg Caprifolium of Mr. Morland has five Sta- aes 
Dot)» ming and Apices to one Berry, containing ee 
(yy) one Seed. Papaver hasagreat many Apices, Heed 
i] andthe Seeds do not amount to above half the Lae 
soft Number of Nicotiana, Avellana,Nux Fuglans, ay ea 
cab , have but one Kernel to.cach Nut. Abies, Lai 
tin) ‘Pznus have twenty or thirty to each Cone ; a 
ike | and the Number of the F#/z inthe Avellana, ik ‘ 

exceed that ofthe 4menta in the Abies. Lap- a 
oft) pathum, Acetofa, Atriplex, Parietaria, have Hey 
ols | feveral Stamina, Apices, and much Farina, He be 
fee and yet: there is’ but one naked Seed toa ae 
shee) Lower, to which the Farina has much more ~ Ne 
«wil! . eafy accefs than to a Cap/ila. ae ‘ 
svat Allthefe Examples, duly confider’d, cannot wae 
it | Dut infer ‘another manner of Impregnation ee 
‘ily than ee 

tase 

ma
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i ate than each Grain of Farina to a Semen: For 1 : he as Nature is uniform, {o it is always con/i/?- / 
eae ent with it felf, and therefore ’tis ‘not to bé 
By neh tt fuppos’d there would be as great an’ 4ppar2- I 
mA Cora He tus of Farina to fallapa, as to Nicotiana, 
Ban and as great Care had in preferving the one as 

en as the other; If but one Grain can only be em- ; 
ean ploy’d in fecundating the Seed of the Fal- F 
i a Ha fapa, and there is above one hundred to be | 
at. impregnated by the fame Quantity of the ! 
i eee Farina in the Nicotiana, is not that incon- i 
Dt fiftent,; that there fhall bea quadruple Quan- t 
Beavis tity of Farina to half the Quantity of Seeds |! 
Pals inthe Poppy; that every Berry with one Seed | 
aad thall have ‘a proper Flower in the Caprifo- | 
a ee lium, and that'a greater Number of Kat- | 
eae kins fall be requir’d to one Kernel in Nux 
meh Juglans, than to twenty or thirty in Abies, ; 
meat | Pinas. hope’ all thefe Inftances will |! 
oa fet People “upon another way of thinking 

Hs ali concerning ‘the Impregnation of Seeds in |)! 
ei Plants ; for asTam as much convince’d as any, y 

ae ail that no'Seed can be fertile without fomewhat | 
EG to adtuate’ and enliven it, from thote call’d | | 

He ft ip the Male Parts of the Flower, where there is | i 
ee ep a‘particular’ Preparation us’d for certain Parti- J) 
is aegis cles fic for that purpofe ; fo I cannot detain | | 
AL, cae my ‘elf after fo many probable and convinc- 
H eh ing Arguments, fo many pregnant, and Imay 
As ie ; fay undeniable Proofs, and fo many demon- 
mee aa ’ ftrable, real Facts, from pronouncing that this fi ne Impreguation can be no otherways perform’d 
4 ae ' than 

ae | RAR Me Hae Ue 
1 neu | Pee | Bors
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wht than by fome Emanation, fome vivifick Ef: a 
si | fiuvia, lome prolifich Virtue communicated ahd 
toh] by means of this Harzva, or fome other Men- ae 
fit ) firuum, from the Male to the Female Parts ae 
vino, Of the Plant, by virtue of which the Parts of ey 

ul | the Seed are difpos'd to be dilated, the Tu- ce 
hien il) Gade Nutriteve enlarg’d, a greater Supply of oe 
vit) Nowrifbment to be farnifh’d, and all the Par- Ne 
jyhoy) ticles compofing the Seed foto be fer in Mo- . eee 
sie), tion and regulated, that they can be augment- ae 
vm |) 4, extended, and encreas’d to a due) Propor- ed 
Oa tion, which one Grain of {mall Duft, fo con- Oe 
ul fin’d, could never do, ie 
iii I have added fome other Menftruum than ed 
wilh the Farina, becaufe of the Water-Plants; ee 
*j,/) where, though generally fpeaking moft.ofthem se 

fet their Head above the Water before they ed 
;..) begin to. flower; yet. fince they can never oe 

i). be kept dry, and confequently, the Farma ei 
wit)  mauft be always form’d into. a Pafte; therefore ae 
uot the Menftruum here, mult be that vifcid Li- oy 
say] Quour fo often mention‘d, which tranfudating ae 
“uf the Pores of the pices and Stamina; and a Se 

| | being of fo tough and balfamick a Confiftence, Re 
Ke it cannot eafily mix with the Water, ‘but float- a 

‘hi ing along, may be convey’dfrom'a Male to'a ne 
hi Fematle-Flower of the {ame Plant, there to fe- ae 
i cundate the Seed in the Seed-Veffel, as much aNd 

‘@ | asthe farina do’s when driven with the Wind. te 
Hh And let any one judge whether the Semanal es 
| ©lant can be contain’d in this Liquor, ‘any ie 
a more thanin the dry Fayina. I acknowledge ae 
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hae i I was very much ftraitned how to do with 
ere the Flowers in Water-Plants, in relation to 

ae ay the Farina and this Fecundation ; but having 
BR ahaa’ only receiv’d a finall Hint from Dellenius, in |) 
ee his Defcription of Aippuris, or Horfe-Tail, | 
Baa which frudtifies though ’tis never to be feen 
i i: ao ae above Water. Iam the firft who have made | 
Bean this Improvement of it, being perfuaded this is ; 
Ei re i - faa in the Water, as the other is in 
er 3 the Air. 

4 Hae + And why fhould that of Impregnation by 
i Tee ‘ the Effluvia feem improbable, when we have 
* ae i" fo frequent Experience of the Divifibiliry of | 
eal Matter, and of the wonderful Effects of a | 
eae few active, volatile, {pirituous Particles. A | 
Tee little Leaven leaveneth the whole Lump, if | 
ey I may ule a Scripture Phrafe when contem- ! 
Ba plating the wonderful Works of Almighty | 
A aan | God. ~ A {mall Quantity of an acid, will fowre | 
A eit a great Quantity of Dough; one Grain of | 
ee Musk among Cotton, willfcentfeveral Pounds | 
eae ae of Powder of Starch, if fucceffively put in | 
Re amongft thems; and that Powder will {centa | 
ae great deal more, if mix’d with it while the 
ig ees Musk {hall lofe nothing of its Weight. The } 
Fe eH fmell of a few Violets will continue in a Hand- 
Ms mae Hi kerchiefa good time. The Effluvia of fome | 
at tea \_...- Creatures, fuch as Cats, Se. will be noxious to 

i 2h fome, and throw them im Deliquium Animi, 
Naa ia while others prefent fhall not be fenfible of it. - 
Be aa One Grain of Laudanum will afte perhaps 
4 : a twenty five Pound of the Blood of a Man’s | 

A a Body; 
sie - 
A 
Bane 
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0 Wiha Ee 
aA | Body ; it will calm and quiet his Spirits, and he 
bind difpole him to reft amidft the moft raging and oe 

i 2 ) violent Fevers; when all the volatile Particles ae 
1 | Of the Humours of his Body, areas ir were in ed 
i. | @ Vapour and Smoak, it will compefce and fix en 
ol them, as Water will quench and extinguifh ea 
‘i the Fire when thrown uponit. One Drop or Hee 
| Gutta of Oilof Cinnamon, Mint, or Anife, I) 
a | will impregnate a great Quantity of Sugar, ae 

‘aie and affe@ the whole Air in a large Room, oe 
1 | and the more it is divided, the more lively it ae a 
‘¢ affords the Smell, ate 
ne Thefe, and a great many other parallel oe 
;; | Cafes, may be fo convincing, that we need Ron only to have recourfe to the Effuvia for the cae 
"Explanation of fo great a Myftery as that of ee 
a the Generation ; for then we can conceive ee 
") 7 how the moft fubtile and vaftly divided Mat- ce 
Hon ter, to which no Pore nor Part of a Plantcan i a 
HY deny the Tranfitus, may produce fuch ftu- [ee ae 

: | _ pendious Effects’; but if we will fuppofe the ae ee 
(I Seminal Plant to be in each Granula, each aie 
vid fmall Particle of the Fariwa, how difficult sg 
Mi will it be to find out fo much as a probable etd 
I) Paffage for it 2 For we mutt fappofe this Grain ee 
itt | of the Farina, however minute, to be an or- eae 
il) ganiz’d Body, confifting of a Congeries of ie. 
a0 | fuch and fuch Particles, and fo. difpos’d and Ne 
wit 1 ‘compos’d, after fuch and fuch a manner of fo ee 
coll many other little Particles, that every, {mall he 
ssi! | Pore will not do the Work. For it. muft be Ned 
ve fo and fo direéted, and there muft not the leat kg 

impediment ad 
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ieee | 
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ae Impediment be in the way ; but it mult be ag 
eM it were hood-wink’d, and led by the Hand in- 
ae ay ia to the very Place prepar’d for it ; and if it meer 
Mi } ey with the leaft Obftacle, it’s in hazard of be- 
‘, 1a | ing fhiver’d to Pieces; and its fine and deli- | 

at cate Texture is in danger of being diffolv’d, 
Been ty fo that itmay come to perith before it fhould . 
aS et receive its Life. And pray what a happy | 
pt ek flate and Condition fhould we be in, when our 1 
oe qe want, or having of Bread, muft depend upon | 
els the accidental getting ofone Grain of the Fari- 

4 Pee wa into each particular Embryo Seminis of | 
Be A t the ‘Wheat ? Might not an accidental Blaft of | 
re) a i Wind thake off all the Farina fiom every 4- | 
era ae pex in each Spike or Head of the Wheat, and 
ae He would it not by that means remain empty, fo 

ah that we fhould have no Bread to eat 2 Nor | 
ih et would the unimpregnated Seed produce and |} | 
pe vie let us have a new Crop againft next Year, I 
i ‘ | Whereas, when we fuppofe an Emanation to | 
Taya, flow from the Farina inthe Apex, fo foon as _| 
Hy a. it is ripe, the Wind is fo far from hindering |: 
A vee its Operation then, that it furthers it, and we | 
Wi ee need be at no Difficulty to conceive how the i 
aye aa m Seed may be filld, ripen, and rendred I 
Hs ei fertile. 
Be oe iH pai Having afferted, page 225. That the Pro- | ; 
il on pagation or the Production of the Species, 
ea was the effett of the vegetative Life in Ani- | 
ee mals as well as in Plants. 1 come now to | 
ey : make good the Analogy. Thele now called 

i Ce Ovariaz, were by the ancients called Teffes ' 
ay iv aan Femined, 

PF Cee 
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tag)  F@minee, and they then fippos’d that the ee 
Bi Impregnation proceeded from a Mixture of os 
I the Semen Mafeulinum with the Femininum aan 
WU in ‘Uzero. But it being afterwards difcover’d, Ue 
a that thele they call’d Teffes, is a Congeries of bee 
“a | certain litle Globulz, compaaly united, con- Ean 
a fifting of a vifcid, limpid Subftance, within a ae 
‘| proper Membrane, and all involv’d within a ea 
a common Tunicle, call’d Ova or Eggs, one of pea 

ri which, after a fertile Cotus is detach’d, re- an 
i) ceiv’d into a certain Paflage, called Tube cae 
ag Fallopiana, from Fallopius, the Difcoyerer, ate 
. | convey’d into the “Uterus, there to increafe aa 

a and become a Fetus. ae 
a The manner of this Impregnation jis as ag 
an much difputed as that of the Seeds of Plants ; “phe 

aD fome afferting the Marerzes Seminalis Maf- ee 
A culina pafles directly to, the ‘Osterus, and ie 
aa from thence to the Ovarium, cither in Sub- Ne 

at flance, or by certain wivifich Particles, vo ene 
On to which the grofs Subftance is only, a AMen- ae 
mS) firuum. Others deny their Entry to the Uze- ae 
itt | 7s, but will have them to be receiy’d directly ae 
ji) into the Blood-Veffels, round the Vagina, and aan 
wit) that paffingalong withthe Blood in the Circu- Pee 
ail F lation, they impregnate one or another of the ed 

; Ova when they arrive at the Ovarium. All a 
Hitt this time there was no thought of the 4uzmal. ae 
pees culato contain all the Lineaments of an. Am. ee 
wil) bryo, andthat one of them must be conyey’d ae 
10" | to the Ovarium, and enter a particular Ovum wees 
yall | there, to be nourifh’d, encreafe, and be aug- oa 
1 mented, He 

fates . A | | fag 
ene
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_ Upon the Generauon of Plants. 305 q a : 

ie] ** ig° not'done'by. intermixing) of \the Male at 
nl) ** and FemaleSeeds; and likewife wedoknow yh: 

Lode reas 5 ele unveil * the great’ Myftery that is included in the es 
‘* {mall Seed of an Apple; why might we a 

ie ngt then’affert; that a whole intire Man a4 
ie ‘ fe r ‘ da ek 

wlll << °%s contain’d in aw Animaleule of the Maf- Pit 

sul « culine Seed; and that the Animalcules of ie 

lin << the Male-Seeds are all defcended from a 
ala] ** the firft created Maw? ae 
wake Icannot but think Mr. Lewenhbock has been Pay 

(tit) much put to it for Anfwer to thofe pinching oe 

wit) Queftions, when he was oblig’d to ule tach and 
sca 2 HE li 

;liite) | Subterfuges, which are mere Hypothefes, and ia 
if, Del ¢ 

Laieeattaie 
“i yl], no ways demonftrative. ae 

vit | ‘The Opportunity P have had of enquiring cee 

‘itl more particularly into the manner of Gene~ oe 
ey] ration'of the Sa/mon, which I lately commu, nos 

wit nicated to the Royal Society, has convitic’d: ae 

ueQityl me, that the Generation of Fithes will not fa- lee 

Af vour Mr. Lewenbock’s Opinion. For eo Mo- ve 
oped) mento, that the Female Fifh ejaculates the a 
sil Roe, the Male is réady'to: throw'the Mile cs 

¢ Zz ie aE 

of] upon it, The Roe is a Congeries of a valt aa 
‘hl : j : ede 

hull many little, firm Glodules, compactly united. teen 
» ale 

i Creche eee reer ea ee ee 
ir a Tranfia. No. 258. p. 270. Cognita pifeium ‘gerierati- He 

one, quod nempe illa non peragatur nifiex feminali marium ay 

Jiggoe,, femellarumque commisxtione; cognito quoque magno illoarcae ie ae 

i000 po,quod in unoquoque mali femine latet eique inclufum ett ; ee 

\g0.] quid obftat quo minus ftatuere liceat in animalculo ex fe=. ae ee 

vt @ mine virili integrum latere hominem, atque animalcula ex aes 

s"o@ feminibus virilibus ab primo quoque homine otiginem ee 
——@ faam trahere. Epift. 117. p.99. Ad Societatem Regiam eres 

ve AL Jun. 27. 2699. ae 
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MN whole Man, and that the Animalcules of the Re 
‘ll Seed ave défcended from the firft created Man, ae " 

“wall Almighty God might, if he had pleas’d; “have a 
“ue eontinw’d the firft created Man till this prefene aha 
aml “Time, and might baye ordered it fo ‘that’ his } el 
‘al Body’ {hould confit of the very numerical pa 

cB Particles ic did when he was firft created. In re 

HRB that’ cafe théfe Animalcula might have“ con-+ ae 

ie) tinued from the firft crearéd’ Mam ° But fince ek 
om ity his’ Wifddm he has not thought fit fo’ to do, ne 

igi) but has ordered it fo'that the firft Racé‘fhould ane 
iw die’ in order’ to make room ‘for fuccceding Ny 

jus’ Generations’; and fince he ‘has' fo difpos’d” of eae 
nolitf] the Bodies of Animals, that'they do not always eo 

00H Confit of the fame numerical Particles ; bur that cae 
Wl) Hominem vivere eff continuo’ mori; that ee 

du ourvery Life confifts of a continual Di/pen- oa 
shi dim of the more fabtile and'volatile Particles; ag 

inftead of which we are daily furnithing° our a 
ied felves with anew Supply of nutritious ones, ae 

fhigl) which ‘when? fafficiently attenuated’ 90’ off ae 
‘stu id!’ their’ Turn,° fo ‘that’ our Body ‘is’ made en 

ron; up of ‘a’daily Courfe of fucceeding Particles, a 

mig as the World is peopled byla continual Courfe a 

yal Of fucceeditig Generations; and how this Tden- a e 

piel) tity of Animalcula fhould' continue without aed 

ml aproles fere ditrna a fui frmilibus Animal- ae 

sagt Celis, 1 do not underftand. 4 
| Irs a very fuitable Queftion of Dr. Liffer’s ae 

eet ie '/ponte nafcantur ; and Mr, Lewenbock’s aaa 

yi) Aniweriswellenough tothe purpofe. ‘*/Now, a 

Wl * fays he, thar thefe Animals fhould come’or au e 

al x 2 e procead ne 

: ne 
oe 

Pi 
. ee



oe 
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i Lad “© proceed from theinfelyes, ems'to me not 

a cen Ny ** tobe apprehended; for if they fhould¢ome | | 
ede *«'from or'out ‘of themfelves, ¥'imagine that jj! 
A a ‘they could not'be'all endow'd withithe Gime | 
ay ‘Quality as now ‘they  are*’° Phifofoph, 
Ae ar Lranfact. Ibid. coy 
a ee Then the Queftion returns,’ are’they ‘alFof IP He ey the fame (Quality ?then’ they ‘mutt be orga: | 
ff oe niz’d Bodies, confifting of the fame Lineamenrs, |! 
4 ee i heise the'fame’ Figure, Shape, ‘and Features, | : 
i eae ‘ And how can they be’ thus genérated, unlefs : 
a there*be Males and Females among them,’ as 1 
he ea i among allother Animals? °2-If they have |}! 
a proper Males and Females, then'they'muftbe |}! 
‘ Pea a diftinét Species from that of a Man; and }f 
A Aaa iffo, how'can a Whole Man belock’d up in}! 
Pas a the’ Seed*of ‘a Man’? Since ‘then ‘it’ mutt be | 
Ree granted that thefe Animaleulaare the Produ& |" 
; sais of Male ahd Female of their own Species (02 J? 
i Ri therwife ‘the whole Courfé of Nature is per- |“ 
PR ae verted in°one of its moft effential Regulati- |) 
Fe ons, vz. that ‘of Generation; which is not | 
a a to befuppos’d) ‘and ate quite diftin@ Creatures | 

Meera from that of ‘a Man. It is impoffible they |}! 
a) are can be’ the’ firft’ Lineaments of a human’ Fel |! 
Bae tus; for then there would be a Trafinigta- 
aa ey tion of “Bodies, from’ an Infe& to a Man, | : 
ae tele DHE _SOSRG ASOIIIKS SEL OV OUT SIsISIGaaeh 
| : eis i * Quod verd-an Animalcula' {ponte oriuntur, id egos ut 
Vea ' verumpfatear, concipere neqiéo: Si- enim’ illa’ animalcula Y 
Ee aa: \ pontexfuo prodirent, tun¢non omnia animaleula;mafeulina; | ! 
t ‘ ae ifdem qualitatibus, praedica fore. mihi perfyadco, quod ta- I. 
A cue men nuhe obtinet. [bit ~p. 198. er au 

ee te hs : we 
pout 

Ea ees 
cate 

Sea a



ae 
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veg) Swhich.is utterly, abfurd, and altogether. incon- and 
vidout fiftene, with the; Divine Majefty of ,God, and a 
yo with chat Dignity, he has conferr’d and. be- cu 
‘vig ftow’d upon Man, by, making che very Spawa a 
opvap§| and. Dregs of the vileft.of ail Creatures. (for oe 

‘if) Infe&ts are fo according to the Nature and ed 
ean | Station .they bear in. the,World, however aa 
el fine and curious.their Texture may be), be- oe 
eon Come the Parents of the Lord over all created ae 
‘isi tublunary Beings ;. and how much muftthey be aa 
4 yeh 105, whenthey are ordain’dfor Slaughter {o foon el 
v4 ay as they have Life ¢, What Murder and Havock oe 

js yee mauft there be made of them,,when one of many. es 
qa) Lhoufands. has, only the.good Fortune ro be oe 
if preferv’d ? But_another Queftion is, avhether tone 
v4iyq§ they, are dead.or alive at, the Coitys? Af they at al 

ai, are not alive, then they cannot be.calleds4yz.. ce 
Loy Malcula; but, Mr. Lewenhack feems,to. be he 

si politive they. are alives iff fo, they. muftylay- es 
qe) down, one Life, which) they enjoy’d,.,. pre- ad 

» if viousto the Coztus, and take up. another after pe 
(ap) the Costas ; for, thereis nothing, more plain ae 
ik A | and obvious than at, or immediately after the a 

ci) Impregnation, the A@tus. partakes equally or Aied 
i "I proportionally of the Femaleas well.as ofthe ey 
~c | Male. The Features, the Geftures, the Hu- eg 
mn mours, the Tracts of Face,.the Temper, the ala 
rae Stature, the Voice, the external Shape and he 
“—<) Figure of the Body ; the inward Paffions of ee 
80) ghe Mind, the Diftempers, and frequently aug 

it) rhe virtuous and vicious Inclinations, “areas ae 
i much imparted to us by our Mothers as by ee 

af a ae He 
ihe 

tne 
dewey 4 

ee



svat eC iat | | 5 ae 310 6 BOTANIC K Essays. 
: soe our Fathers; and this is. obvious tous every | 
Pan, Day, in thofe they call Mongrel: Animals’; | 
see when a\Ston'd Horfe and a She-Afa produce 
i : He i a Mule, which. though ic exceed. the Mother |: 
ee in Bignels, yet: it:partakes,|verymuch! of | 

‘ i; AE her in Shape, .and particularly; the! Voice) | } 
| ean which is called the Braying,, (Andwheniof a IP 
ya Bull and a She-A‘S is procreated a certain Ani- | 
ae Pei ui mal, called Foumar *, as. 1am credibly in- |} 
fi rae 4 form’d by the Intelligent Dr. Sherard, who | 
CER has often {een them in Turkey, where they 
i ee ah arevery frequent, and of great Ute,as being ii 
& tan 4 excellent Beafts of Burthen, and of a quick q! 
ete Hy Pace, upona March, a property uot very inci- 9 
ei ae t dent either to Father or Mother. This Animal Wi 
ah ds wea is a compound Mixture of both, and by being fi 
Osa fo, of a very unufual Shape. Though thefe Ani- i 
Ba mals, as it is generally beliew’d,) are condemn- t 
Ra it ed to a perpetual Barrennefs, toprevent the fi 

cal confounding .of the Species; yeo they with ‘ 
Hh Raul the former Inftances, are fufficient.co demon- [} 

aaah firate, that there is more requir’d iof the Fe- 
Dea male.at the Impregnation; than to furnifhca Be 
aa mere Cale, Nidus or Neftin: the Ovim and bi 

i ‘ a Uterus, for the Embrya\to lodge in, andon- fy 
Pes ee ly to afford Nourifhmentto ic.as well before pi 
i; a the Birth,,as fhe do’s Milk after sir: So thatT IY 
ae ( thaye very: good Reafon to. join with a certain fi 
Hh a Hh Correfpondene.to Sir'C. H. in the Franfaeti- | 
eee wbroberper ts detector att ca 

nee os See its: Fighre: in-St, Leger's: Hittoire de VEglife Vau- |p. 
i ba ga {oh | 

ma “ 
ee 
eae 
Be 
ava MMi ak To
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; Upon the Generation of Plants. 31% Ae 
PO mh . f ‘ ) Sugai 

Wey) gas, whem{peaking»of his Obfervations on the a 
i * ¢ A ed fui) Aahimals* ino Waters, Y= *o"And 7 ami confi- oie 

i pode © dent, fays he, many of thefe are the fame ee 
uilinhall $©@rédturés, bamder different Dreffes.; for I ee 

f I i aly inant tui off 6 havenored:fuch’a!regular’Procefs in them, aay 
it Tung Sand fuch a‘conftant Order*of their Appear- Coe 
whole <* lances) that. 1 am*of. the:Opinion ‘moft of Heel Wa 

14 Z a.) Le hw ie ae 
tinh) 4 them ate the Produé& of the fame invifible, Bue 
«cidy inf] + volatile Parents, and generated like: Gnats, Hee 
ny <* and many’other Seatsiof \Flies*. oa 
herethey This leads me into'a Query: which fhould ena 

{ aa I aa 
stig], have been propos'd by Mr. Lewenhock’s Fol- ee 

vind Jowers; for: Affirmant? oceumbat probatio, alg 
revit) (for by what Tfind, he do’s not account for Baatad 

find acvhiralelf) w2z. How ‘cameithe Aetmalcula Vey 
5 ; Sead tig) into the Veficule Seminates ? Ands320W hy a 

iii Are’ they) rather ‘to be feen in they Sperma, ae 
e = ae 

ath] than) im othe Blood, Bile, or Urine?’ For the ae 
inti) firft,; Tfuppofe, and irs pretty plain and obvi- ek 

= i 2 Tasanital 

omit] ous, that: our Meat, Drink, and. the Airiwe ae 
‘ot breathe in, arefalliof rhe Ova of Wximalca- aM 

> ‘“ RS aed 
dele 2 5 forothey are continually depofired’ up- Ls 

ivy. con the Flower, the Bread, the Flefh, the Wa- ae ‘4 
yal tter. When we are adulr, our Stomach is’ca- a e 

; fs Ne 
nivel, —pable to attenuate and digeft, not only the A- an 

‘ipoey liments we ingeft or take in, but alfo moft of ae G 
ly, (thele Ova mult undergo the common Fate of oy 
ect) Pa Comminution and Attrition of their Parti- a 
ii, cles... Bur when we are: under Age; and our ae 
i) Stomach is weak,then it is that the Ova elcape, ae 

usa 

Hee? tigers oe eee ea Ea at 
® Philofoph. Tranfa@. No. 214. p. 1366. ey 

he Bi 
" iieeite D X 4 and ey 

/ 1p ae: 
awn 

tg 
oe 
a iif pia 

oe a
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Ba) ayia 
ea andthe ’Maggotsyare generatéd\in our Body 5 
He fome ofthe ‘coarfers becaufé rheyceannot en- 
a é Lat ue ter the Pores of the Laéteal Meflelsp are ge- | 
4 rane Ki nerated: in the Inteftines.cd Hence .iteds that f 

cashes very few Childremare free of Worms; it’s tobe 
Be prefum’diand  pretty-plain; ithavthéfe Maggots | 
i | re i may depofit: their: Ove: ini then Inteftines , 1. 
oan fome°of which may bé2fo fmall asro ger ‘Ad- 
oF ne iM mitranceintothe Lacteal! Veffels, whence mix- 
dae i ing with,’ and circulating along withtheBlood, 
i i cia they ‘canbe themorereadily{eparared'from its 9) 
P i ee , Mafs'by the Vala Spermuatica, thanany other 
| aa i Subftanice, -becaulé;»when Ova, their: Surface, 
a i is police'and {mooth);~andsconfequently, if | 
AY cat they: be) fo: minutead toenter the Txzbalithey | 
eed can eafily beconvey’dealong the vaft-Quanti- | 

ae ty ‘of Gyves,: Meanders, Turnings and Wind- | 
Baht ings inthe Tefles and Epididymides, "till they 
he sd ‘arrive atithe Vafe odeferentia, cand» thence 
i * He pals! into the: Veficule Seminales, whither 

! a et thereartives daily Additions until the Pydber- | 
ce tas; thavis, the Evacuation; begins; foras we 
eae fee’ before the Birthiof the: Merwsy ithe Inte-_ | 

ane ftines/are fulllof the Meconiuwm, and the Blad- | 
hg ei ders isfalbof Urine; fo we may ifuppofe a | 
ae continual Addition of new Particles to ftretch | 
i ene forth dud ‘extend the Cavities ofothe Semina- | 
A ee ry Veffels, ‘till the: Boy is of Age} andithis | 
A eg Sabftance! may as readily confift of thefe'Ova | 
Lt ea i3 as not when once they are ‘ther@);:and in | 
Be de ->' aguiesy “tis cafy tobelieve they maybecome | 

i ' a I i gninute Animalculasandto obducethe oat 
i aie: of | 
ee Ye etaies nik 

ee: 

ae 
iB ae itt i : 

Bay i
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indi): ofthe: Veficwde;:thar they» wilkaiéver! bé free ae 
cami |) -cofaheSpawh, fo:long assthnAge of Fertiliry eG 
yang) -oeontinuesisoand:this feems to be:demonftrable Fea 
vita] asenough, frontithe Morms inthe feficwlase- ra 

wiliubel) odamenalesscw bith Mr: Lewenhock' obleryidain a Bol 
ila) erqzoubgRaovcbeforeshey hady beguth' te, copu- ead 
luelins, |, edatélorcAndforatheProtes ferecdzarnas the eee 
mgetint Generation lofdnfedts| iscevery :where fo fud- aaa 
hei den; thavif,you-oblervea_Chry/als. (inwhich “aa 
tiellnd | ao Wormihad been: wrap’dup) fullthe:oneDay, te 
dionis) 201 nexe’ Days you lfhall feeitcemptys cand,the But- eee 
anycuhet | ter Flies got out ofsit-flying abroad in their/full iia we 

i ution Stature -and.Bighelss «who: whens they have a 

nity liv’d fome:ctimeiscopilate;| depofir their::O- an eA 
sel yorDa, and fhortly: after: die:11 Thele Ova are fo ce 
Qui) — smumerous,> that it’sh‘computed) of@:Female- aa 
id | Silk-Woorm fhall emits threé. hundred? Ova or Pola 

hich Grains, more or lefsj\after one Coitus3 fo-that ie 

ai kee there’s no Difficulty \to conceive how, »(if once ae ; 
| iit] sorithefe dnimalcula, though butia very fewsget eo 
defen into the Veficule Seminales) they :mayleave Sa 
«ftv a:numerous Spawn bebindithem: when threwn ed 
wel out, andhow they can bedo fuddenly generat- ad 

‘ied | eed: As:toxthe fecond Queftions: Why:they ne 
“fowl 4 | areonly obferv’ddb the Sperma Maftulinum, ae 
sty and not on thé other Fluidsiof theBodys.fuch ie 
«bait as the: Blood,-and the féveral-other:Secretions ae ig 

ilths >from it,+as:the Bile; Urine, Salzva, Se. , The 
‘aoyp so Blood: being a Compofition of all the ivarious cee 

ait Particles) of sthe other:Fluids, appears under ea 
ee amore folid:form im Globdles,»where the. fe- ee 
salt | sovtyetal Particles: arcscompactlysand. firml youni- wal 

fh ted, ed 

aes 

a
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; on « one ; Animalcula 
aaa tedtogether, fo thatiftherebeany wir a | og: or! Ova; they are not {o eafily to be difcern 4, Aen unlefs the Particles were difunited, and then it Be Hele would ceafe to be Blood ;: and forthe Serum, ! Beet in which the Gloéwiles wim, as weimutt fup- At ae i pote the Ova or Animaleula toshave: fome- a en 

: 9 j 
i jae what of a folid Confiftence, they can ‘never , 

rf See 
; Ceichatdil id: Neither can | 

ip Py Hie, make up a ‘part of: that Flui heicats 
A EMA TE : 6 elvan ‘rom the Blood 
a the Bile or Urine, feparated if redken : ea tain any of them, becaufe the Textur 
a a con ee Hdtineickenthé Glas Wea their Particles is fuch,: thar nei eiboadiend } 
he neta hich deparate, nor excretory) Dots w ich | 

i aha whic | aie ; mwovher sito 
aN convey them,» will admit of any othe cl | 
A i they feem only to be adapted for the Ducts eat Spermatici , where,» when Ova, they sy | ee ie eafily :deicend, and when Avimalcula, ae a EEA 

ee kag oh 7 , can eatt , 
Cena the Flexibility: of their Body, ae : om. Deiat undergo: the various Turnings: and Convo! Ae tions of the Tubuli in the Teffes. ay it 
Wt eco ert 

pial. j 
ba Thus Ivhave accounted how the ee A aegpon 

: i e Veficule ta sulanasicgnisia) bltohyinhe defrahe I 
ee nee a . Say, ‘ exift; k hie eee ier saints of the Lf 

Har AN a do’s) not contradi ne : “ Ae : r imalcula, being Orga- 
it pe Suvia; for thefe Animale 5 oad ence. A Henn GI wiz ad Bodies, as \ have obfery’d when p al | a ae ing of the Farina in Plants, mutt aaa 
a os Ge TE 

rap : tth A as thegroffer Part of the Compofitum, fo that oe i eS fubtile may lodge in the Interftices, be- 
its ae D Mi more fubtile ¥ 5 « néke an twixt: thefe Corpu/cles, and by being ws 
BY sper 

ae 
S | ae ay active-and: volatile, may. be firft os in ni ee Hg 

‘ 
tne x j 

Ei 3 a tion, fowrhar during eve ints valeee ae ge: teach the Ovariam or Ovnm it. fel, i a i ! ey beanie 
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al the other):can penetrate! no: farther! than’ the hs 

ci Vagina or Corona “Uteri, do thatthe one be- al 
then comes \only a: Menfiruum, a guard to the 8 

tm other ‘toconduét: it: inits way; and the one i oo 
itp cau fly to, actuate and enliven the Ovum, ey 

it while the other:is fain to flay behind. ee 
| But farther, let us’ confider the Certainty Gs 

sal) and Determination of ithe Number of the:O- ae 
Bt va, to be ‘impregnated ata fertile Coitus; oe 
are how |humane \Females, .and the Females of coe 
ins other Animals, fuch as Cows, Marés, ‘and ike 
vbich moft,of the larger: Quadrupeds, shave only ee 

Kv one Quam impregnated at a ‘Time, and if Lakh 
1 there be any ‘more; that’s: preternatural; “be- oad 
& caufe exceeding theDetermination forfuch ‘an ee 

h Animal tobe propagated fo and fo atthe Cre- ee 
(y | ation; -how-there isno:Superfetation, but that ee 

“i | after one Ovum: is impregnated therescan be ee 

| no more (unlefs preternaturally ) during the ie 
sy Time the: Product of fach an Ovum is zn “D- oe a 

tel tero; how! again, leffer Quadrupeds; fuch as he 
nr Bitches, Cats, €c. can have feveral Ova im- Hd 

iif pregnaced at one: Coitus, without a Superfe- a 
f tation, and how others have naturally. a Su- ae 

M perfetation, fach as Hares, Rabbits, ©c. and a 
Ay after every Costus they produce a new Litter ee 

bee of Fetus’s,. even while the former ‘fhall re- ae 
1 main in “Czero, Can allthis:proceed froman aN 
Ate accidental getting of the Anzmalculainto one ie 
‘a ormore’ of the Ova? Muft it not dependup- ae 
ve | ona previous Difpofition of the Ovam ? Can iad 

a ininute: Avimalculum contribute any thing ae 
towards aad 

wd oy 
aie 

ee
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Ay ate towards this Difpofition ?, Muft northe Par 
hea ticles of the Ovum have been fo and fore. |) 
ee ae gulated and difpos’d, before fuch an Impreg- | 
Be ea nation? And do’s not the very determinate 
Bahay Number of the Ova impregnated, at -fuch and 
Bal fuch a Time, demonftrably prove that? Why, 
ae aa “ then, fhall we fuppofe, that fo feon‘as.an iA, 
eet aa mimalcilum gersinto the Ovum, all thefe won, : 
eeu derful Effeéts, as the Confequence of the fim- : 
4 a ple ACtof the Cozzws, fhall be perform’d 2. If 
AE ae in an Animalcule of the Mafiuline Seed of a 
es Man, a whole Man is lock’d up, then the ) 
Bae) feveral Particles previoufly in the Ovum; are 
ih a ia no ‘more than the firft Food to this Stranger ; 
a ae i this new arriv’d Child (who after being fa- 
Re tne tigu’d ‘by\ fo long a Journey, and through fo | 
Pe many difficult and unacceffable Roads, when 
ee all thofe in Company with him haye been. fo | | 
Rene b wearied, that they are left behind and kiil’d) | 
adie has need of fuch Refrefhment to. roufe up. his 

; ay ih Spirits, and to make him grow upfoas tobe, | 
Pas come.a brisk and lively Boy. But if in the | 
eae Female Ovum there be fuch a Cougeries of | 

A RoR Particles of different Textures heap’d up to- | 
he gether, as to farnith the firft Materials for all. | 

ys thofe various Subftances of which the-animal ? 
is Paes Body is to be compos’d ; is it not more rea? ) 
oD HE: fonable to fuppofe, that this Subftance, only 
HS i wants fomewhat to actuate and enliyen it, and 
ee als to fet_ all thefe Particles: in fuch a. Motion, | 
ea that they may be regulated, rang’d,. and. fet 1 ‘ together fo as to form the Lineaments of..a 

By gee ( Fetus, 

oe 
Se A iC 
As eae aM UD C! 
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ny Fetus, {ofoon as.this prolifick Virtue is com> ee 
vial municated to, them ; ‘and to fuppofe, that nor i a4 
i only''the Particles in the Ovum it felf: are fet Me 
TT ia’ “Agitation, but likewife that the . whole cuey 
re Mafs~of ‘the Blood. affifts in furnifhing a a 
il continual, frefh Supply of new Materials, in md 
Nn order to tear up this fine, delicate, and curi- ea 
Hs ous Fabrick of the Animal Body ? And that ee 

di natil thefe. different Subftances be gor. roge- oe 
u(t ther ih fich'a Proportion as to lay the Ground- ae 

cd work within the Ovum, and that the imme- ee 
et diate Artifex, the Male- Animal, being influ- ey 
a enc’d by the great Author-of all Things (for ae 
tay a Sparriw doth nat fall ta the Ground with- ie 
ei out the Wil of God) cannot operate, fet thefe ee 
ah Materials in Motion, till all Things begot to- ae 
5 gether ?’So that asit’s plain that the Ovamcan- oe 
ten nor be impregnated before its Particles,are dif- ae 
dang pos’d’in fuch a manner, and in, fuch a Pro- ee 
spt portion; fo’ its likewife plain, that the Semi- ea 
3 0 nal Matter muft be previoufly in Ove Femi- col 
ine neo, and not in the Anzimascula in the Semen ee 
et Maftulinum. ; ; i a 

| pt To render’ this {till more obvious, let, us ine 
shal enquire how ‘an Animalculim an Organized a 

ni Body, formerly fwimming at Liberty, now con- ed 
we fin’d to narrow Bounds, and tender’d unactive, wig 
sail fhutup~as it were in a-Prifon, and only re- i me 

and ceiving What Supply of Nourithment is fur- ae 
tion; nifh’d’to it, “ex Pa pane I fay, how fucha ee 

std. minuté*Animal’as this, fo {mall-and-light char ae 
wyold fome Hiiadreds amount only to the Weight ot ae 4 

i ; one in a 
‘ We 4 
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ae 
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A aecea ae 
one Grain, hall sashes and actuate up- ‘ 

ah ee 
on a whole Female Pound Weight of : 

ah 
seas aps» twenty: five) Po as getout ofits F 

cl 
on perhaps nor fo:much as get dbe: 

eb al We 

: it cann ae 3 fg ai 4 

Beit ene 
lood, wheni ee meee nsifearry; 

Ae ae Coleioonatl ed ckuittyes id cpr a, 

Ei ee ae 
fent a packing: Can _ bin a little beforé'a 

| 
oe 4 er who: waél'b 

sale 

A ee at aa 
to render Her \ aGihinow become p 

h 

i oe i en 
h dnidecs ruddy Fac’d oe who was wont to 

i! ae A 
“ wan coloured, and: Her Blood! was tobe , 

nh Mea nN 
an 

- 
c an 

7 

13 ae 
be pale, fo that ce iiellora of a ruddy 

} ee 
obferved in her nee 2 She who ulually had a 

ey 
d gay, Counténance? little Mouth,’ brisk, 

Teak 
na cae big Cheeks, aE és now become 

4 Ph 
fu 

peters Eyes;! her iV’ ay etdW the é 

Pre enn 
lively, piercing Ey he Skin ‘bluifly belo 

® aay 
dull and. heavy, t ue ce formerly’ ‘full and 

A} ae us 
lower Eye-lid. The “h round Cheeks now 

i Te 

isnow long: The ind as it were 

ee 
round, is p d wrinkled, | and as fist 

Pe, has i Hy | 
beceme thin an 

the Eyes hollow, OBR 

bi ta in 
cleaving to Pree Mouth big, wide, and 

Bctieay Ne 
ing, and the ‘ 1s’ and actives | 

ei 
and ftaring, ho was vigorous i 5 | 

ae ae 
: She who a d'She who | 

A uci) hae 
aping. 

heavy 3 ands 

Pca a 
ata becomes dull aa oad could get up 

Bes, 
yatchful in the Nig + houghtful upon | 

Baas 
was W 

ing, being thoug deine al 

is ea) 
early in the Morning, urs, if a Maid, aa 

it ae the Account of: her tae of her Family and) | 

i 
up with the’ Car es lazy, do's | 

WAT 
taken up if a Wife, now a wendhy ial 

abe Ra 
hildren, i 

ove, but Vv + | 

es eaea a 
Cc 

{tir about nor'move, : and 

be RR 

to iur a 
Pillow, a I 

es a 
ot care 

n her 
: I. 

eo | is a Bed loves to ee sips her folP downup- J 

he aL 
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aa as i 
when got out of it, a is inclin’d to fleep Wy | 

ia 
ery Couch, an d a good Digefti- 
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aay O05. didcear. her: Meat with a pretty quick Aip- ae 
‘wef petites;endw loaths .at every: ‘Thing: the fees; aa 
hoff) and: the Victuals» the formerly delighted) inj ya 
wiiy that: dhe now, abhors, and) longs: for what for: one 
ji | merly fhe: hated, and is'improper for her, andi ae 
cok] «what perhaps is not to’ be gor.; and now fhe a 
beige) forfakes: her: former’ Delicacies, and loves°to wea? 
ie ) take what is fo, coarfe, thatnone elfe will eavit aa 
imc) befides, herfelf;hersPufe is feverifhy her'Sto2 i 
woh mvachiisfick.s dhe is {queamith;, ‘has frequent aa] 
indi] -nanfea’s, efpecially inca Morning, ‘and often Pe 

tdi) fhe vomits 3: fhe has frequent Inclinations to ah 
Wa) Spitting, and often: fubje& to’Faintings, De at 
eo Ligquaums,y) cad:aches, Feeblenefs, Weaknefs; ie 
wit | Ges 9Beforeithesbegan to breed*or conceive cae 

_ oo 1 ' ie ‘lig (as it is called) her Abdomen was little, round: ee 
np] 2ad, plump; onoweheri Navel ds drawt iajvas ios 

hi itwere, to. her) Back:Bone,; and fhe ibecomes ne 
it | {nnaller roundthe: Middle chant formerly vA ote 

4 gl teriachore, Limé dhe Begingico dwellpithe Wx ad 
iy Leresto be:extended» the Placenta ‘and Navel: in 

dey [String toebe formid,: and the Chortomand Ams an 
oh nies to {arround and wrap up ithe Maras: } an 

shin And whenecevailthis 2. Thedittle 4unzmal: eae 
al culum is now enclos’d,albrits Companions, oe 

“ad the: Kellow: Avimaleula, they ‘ate dead, ex’ ee 
Jie tinét, and: unadtive, none’of' thefe cando this ad 
i |. Works ic muft-bedomewhatelfe, fome extiad cn 

\ neous Bodies, ‘fome extrinfick Particlesjiand! aoe 
| of) at firt heterogeneousto the Texture of ‘the aa 
‘tnt | Blood, which’ has proceded from withouty and: a 
vhf previoufly. wasa Stranger tothe Female Body: an 
nd And ae 

wo 
ae 
ie oe a 
iad 
ee
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Ne) fuifpect’he’s alittle 866 ‘carne to havechis Opi- Ri 
i | nion abourthém'confirin'd: ® If hé would have id 
nly) the World beli@ve* thar’ the ufe- he aferibes to and 
ats then ‘is’ real,’ ren’ he fiould’ have éxamin’d ad 
ve the’ Subftancé’in:the Ova Femined inall As ae 
iON nimats; at leatt Of the fame Species; °as‘he has ci 
Hit) examin’d thesMa/raline Séed, and endeavou- ae 
iit I .rédto Gifcover. whether there was Avimalcu- oe 
i Ja it them alfé ; bute ‘is entirely fileat as to ee 
no) that; for which? fufped& he has'either cry’d ee 

it, and found there was Avzmalcula there, (ac 
a) but had fo ‘hind’ to Communicate it,’ for fear ce 
‘wt of defttoying-his Scheme; or being’fo invent ae 
not] upon thé fmdiig of them out’ it the Wfzse~ i 
init! Sperm > he thas neglected’ the? other, 9 Fim ae 
ite | forry the'firft fhould 16 "niuch reflece-apon ‘his Ne 
(uit | Credit3~and "I cantor imagine how fo"curious Ge 
chit] and-diligent an’ Enquirer after the Struéture of he 
rinse cre@miottatiuiee Subftances,- fhould have been Lore 
howd guilty“of the fecond. For if by his Enquiries OM 

i he had been enabled ro affirm there is no fach eg 
otal | thing as'the Animalcula in the Ovim' Femi- pe 
tli] eam, then he could ‘have “adVanéed’ what a 
{i | was truly convincing ; but fince’there is not ni 
pti one Word of that, and fince there have'been eae 
tl I Animalcula obferv’d in feveral othe Liquors, a 
toa] aswellas in the Sperma Mafculinum, Vmutt aa 
unt) take the Freedom to diffent from’ him, until oe 

| more pregnant Proofs be’ given, ‘efpecially ae 
juts | when 1 confider thar the Sub{tance of the O- eid 
yo | vam Femineum is the Depofitum, from a Mee 
ald | Blood of the fame Species wich that’ of the ah 

th ¥ Mafeulinum, ie 

He 
an 

: a
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Aca Ma/culinum and though theSexes be different, 

Be yet the Veffels are fo far Analogous, as only 
At TE to tranfmit Particles much of the fame Na- 
i Cl _/ tare, fo that for Colour, Confiftence, Smell, 

i eat and all other Accidents, they arefcarcediftin- |}; 
et guifhable, the only Difference being in the 
HE ie i VeficlesandVefels. For as in fome Plants the 
Hy ee Male Farina and Female-Seed are only pre- 
4 pa K par'd by their Secretion and Reception into 9}; 
a different Tubuli, from the fame Pedicles in |} 
Aah fome Flowers, and from the fame Juice: In 
Bt i other Plants Tubuli, analogous to’ thefe, fepa- j} ) 
ia rate or rather receive Particles of the fame }; 
; He Nature, by which both Male-Flwers, and |} ; 

Y ae Lemale-Esmbryones are compos’d. upon diffe- 
aa rent Pedicles from the fame Sap, andin the | 

| ae 4 fame Plant. 3. Though the Male-Flwers |. 
ea be upon different Plants in thofe of the fy 
ii Ae fame Species which produce the Female-Em- |. 
he i. bryones, yet the Male-Farina performs the 
We He fame Office in them, as if the Male and Fe- |, 
Ap male Parts were upon the fame Pedicle, and fy 
WR inthe fame F/ower of the fame Plant. Jutt 
Bie: fo, though Male and Female be different 4 }), 
ho nimals ot the fame Species, yet the fame Se- ; 
ES ay) i ‘ minal Matter is perform’d or elaborated | 1 

he 4 | after the fame manner in both. b 
& ae i Chymifts tell. us, that from an Acidum and |) 

ee 4 ra 7 Abkali mix d together, a Lertinm guid re- hy, 
at u i i ults, partaking of the Natureof neither: Zar- i 

Hb Ne i tarus Vitriolatus, isa Coagulum, which nei- 4 
i eae ts ther partakes of the Nature of Vztvio/nor Tar- ; 

aa 3 

ee “a 
panme Ce 
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ae i tar; but in this Cafe, by the Coalition of a iy 

sony certain Materies from both Male and Fe- od 
i Ne male, the Tertium quod is not of a different, eee 
dl but of the fame Nature with both, and is only kd 
citi | a Continuation of the fame Species. . An Uni- aa 
b inthe on of what has proceeded from the other wo, an 
we fo firm, that every thing incident to both Pa- vd 
inp | rents, often do’s upon certain Occafions ex- oe 
mid | ert itfelfeand is frequently to be obferv’d in ee 
ids it). ‘one andthe fame Child, ‘as is already declar’d. ree 
ce: In I cannot upon this Occafion, but regret the oa 
it | Neceffity Iam under, of juftifying Narare Ha 
ivi | - it felf and fetting the manner of her Opera- oe 
hy al | tions ina true Light. Se 
wae Mr. Morland has thought fit, not only to ae 
atin} embrace Mr. Lewenhock’s Sentiments con- ed 
Fives] cerning the Animatcula in, Semine Mafculi- ae j 
:d tit} 0, but has endeavoured to find dut fomewhat ys 
wit “Analogous to them in Plants too, by affert- Bes 
att) “ing, thatthe Seminal Plants are in the Parz- ey 
alt] va, and to fearch after new and unpaflable ae 

iii, al] Ways, in order to confirm his Opinion. ats 
yi I¢’s not without the utmoft Reluctancy, ve 
tt AM) that'I-am fore’d in this Particular to ftand up and 
:igel#] “fo much in Oppofition to one of Mr. Mor- oe 
watt) ‘Zand’s Character, and who (1 doubt not) de- ce 

fervedly, has gain’d fo much the Efteem of ae 
‘matt! “Perfons of Note and Diftin@ion, becaufe of hs 
itt) his Learning, and other Curious’ and Ingeni- ne 
i JH ous Qualifications ; but’ I cannot be' fo injuri- nee 
4x] cous to the Trath, as to conceal what is ‘really aed 
jit) “Fact. Let any one but view and confider the ed 
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om yet had in a Lily, andto pour down the Fa- be 
la\\ rina upon a hollow top of -a ftrait Stylus ; nl 
uitee | whereas it is for the moft-part bended upwards, ay 
wii! and protuberant (#.0.) Fzg. 1. All thal fay ee 
ali | of thefe worthy Gentlemen is, that they have aod 
file] been refolv’d to make ufe of an Axiom de- oe 
veg] fign’d for another Purpofe. oe 
ica Mihi Res, non me Rebus, fibmittere co- ‘a 
culo wor. Ihave taken this Opportunity to de- ae 
oli) \) monftrate quite thereverfe of what Mr, Mor- se 
jai) dazd contends for; not out of any defire ro ie 
illu} contradi@t fo Learned Gentlemen, but by mak- ae 
yott| ing good the Analogy between Plants and A- he 
init nimals, that I may make it appear, if the Se- ae 
isd) minal Plant cannot be in the Farima, no more ee 
etal | can the Animalcula become a Fetus, and an ae 
ili] therefore if they had contented themfelves ee 
ig | with going into Dr.Grew’s and Mr. Ray’s Sen- ae 
isuy |] timents, thatthe Farina is buta Menfiruum to Ng 
iit] convey the prolifick Effluvia toward the Vaf- ee 
sj tim || culum Seminale or Semen, they had improv’d el 
als | the Doétrine of the different Sexes of Plants a 

iy || to a better Advantage, and People would not ie 
it) haye-been fo much amus’d with novel Opini- ae 
tl) ons, which only ferve to pervert, and be a ae 
i, | Mask to difguife the Truth. og 
wit For the Reader’s Diverfion, I have hereto Pa 

‘Lik! fabjoin’d an Ode written in Latzn in Came- he 

ft varius’s Epiftle de Sexu Plantarum, and lite- ae 
|) rally tranflated by a. Jung Botanick Student, eg 

gee) -which as ic contains an Abftract of this Ezy, ee 
fit, “I have been advis'd to inferc. eo 
et ¥ 3 Aa ag 
yeh ae 

ee 
Su 

| a 
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aa | 
Land i 
atau Aa i =a : ae An ODE-formerly Dedi- 
Ae B91 is 
La hl cated to Camerarins in | 

Be ar ‘ i a Latin, and now prefent» ¥ 
a : ing i ea ed tothe Author: Being §j 
Bene - yh Ha tranflated into Enghfh | 
ah eva 5 
neat by F Martyn, Diro-Bolannss, hy 
a ee) Wy a i 
it oe O fing new Loves, and new Defires, fl 
i sao Of aw rous Plants, before unheard, 
ALE aes i As yet untracd by any Bard, ; 
' aaa My wond’ring Mufe afpires ; Hi 
Mey ark! ih 

Boris Citi i c | 
i oe nd You that admire the Lyrick Strain, y 

f é ‘ at And Foys of Venus love to fing, 
i ae Give Lar; thy Succours, Flora, bring, 
| ca I fing thy flow'ry Reign: : 

yay And ye, O Lovers, and ye Herds It 
hi oe Of amrous Animals, attend; ~ 
ha yea Ah Your chafte, melodious Voices lend, 
\ Pan - YLoutuneful Choir of Birds. N 

Be) ipa: When Winter's gone, and Spring fucceeds, I 
hb a : With gentle Blajts Favouius blows, 
a Ae A Lhe opening Flow’rs each Sex diftlofe, 
a - i And promife future Sceds. ! 

i : ae The | 
: ee 

Ha Me Ta Mit 

eae 
Beet cu
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The Stamina with Meal abound, : ae 

1 jl) dudwhen the gentle Zephyrs blow, Coie 

Jes) They from thecr double Summits throw Re 

it The Golden Dut around. 

ail 
| a 5 

lent! Which born. by the pry tines Winds, an 

hth About the Female-Veflels /preads, nena 
HY And round the Pointal’s hollow Beds, te 

nel A glad Reception finds. cae 

a 
Ni No anions Thought their Love deftroys, he 

| They want no fable Night, to bide ; oe 

J | Lhe Blufhes of the yielding Bride, aed 

| Filtd with tumultuous Foys. ae 
wag 

Hither the beauteous Lillies bring, Ca 

And the luxuriant Charms diftlofe, Dae 

Of the too foow declining Role, oe 

The Glory of the Spring. ae 

eae 
: There the Farina we may fee, i 

Down from thafpiring Summits flow, ce 

The greateft part of Flow’rs we know a 

} Hermaphrodites #0 Ge. ee 
ra 

Now let us leave the flow'ry Plain, and 

And tothe fbady Woods retire, weed 

The Carkins of the Nuts admire, he 

- Which pour down falptrous Ram: ae 
vane 
ate 

Let us behold the lofiy Pine, a 

That part whereon the svait appears, ey 

rhe Y 4 Ts ee 
ae 

iA 
ae 

ee
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f But if her abfent Lord fhe mourns, i. 
A fruitlefs Egg the Widow bears, bi 

No living Off-[pring then appears, ee 

Till her lov'd Spoufe returns. i 4 
an 

So Fifb, that haunt the flormy Main, Be 

By bounteous Nature taught, o'er fpread ie 

The Female’s Eggs with genial Seed, ae 
Nor can the Waves refirain. aad 

Be a 

i, So when the Pointal’s hollow Beds ot 

Are cover’d o'er with Golden Meal, ae 

| With growing Fruit the Caverns fwell, ae 
And promife future Seeds. Le 

hey 

On the fame Plain each Sex is found, oe 

The ready Wife conceives the Seeds, ed 

When the propitious Zephyt /preads : ee 

The gen’rous Duft around. ae 

But if the Apex you remove, a 

Or ravifh from the Husband’s Arms, Pie 

The Virgin Bride's unfpotted Charms, ce 
The Flowers will fruitlefs prove. a 

A Sometimes the Female firives in vain, oa 
To form th abortive Seeds, why fhould we 

The double Flowers then be proud, ane ’ 
Since they no Seeds obtain. aes 

ae 
Ob! with what Foy my Eyes behold a 
The wond’rous Frame of Nature's Laws! ae 

Rat How ah 

: ad 
Se 
and 

| ae 
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Essazx V. cs 

; oe 
Of the Nourifbment of Plants. ley 

_ a 
ee ee HE next Branch of the Azalogy ee 

| ae to betwixt Plants and Animals, is ig 

| [ee ial) their Nurryrion. tt may be ad- Be 

ms. a mir’d how prying and inquifitive al 

Perfons should ftill be fo ignorant satel 

of the Circulation of the Sap, or Nutri- ia 

tive Juice of Plants, if the World had not ae 

remain’d ignorant for many Ages of a Circu- ie 

lation of the Blood in Animals, before the a 

famous Dr. Harvy difcovered ir. The great ee 

Obftacle I fuppoie, for finding out the fame in ee 
Plants, ah 

oe 

| 
ih



et | Reet: 332 Boranick Essays, 
4 ee Plants too, muft be the want of a due Confi-_ | 
i hana deration of this Analogy, the Inconveniency ele 
‘ cin of diflecting the SucciferousVeffels in Plants; . Be and the Sap being of the fame Colour with |) « 
i Lee the Veflels, unlefs it happen fometimes to be ye 
iy mee milky and white. The Celebrated Malpighi, \ ii 

Py ae and the above-nam’d Dr. Grew, though they — jf i 
eae moft accurately enquir’d into, and examined J 0 
ne a the Strndtare of all the Parts of the Plants, 5 
dae) and curioufly delineated them, yet they were fy 
La ftill deficient. in a right Notion of the Moti- 
Rau on of the Sap, though their DiffeCtions, and it 
hate a Means they us’d todifcover the Vefféls, areno I 1 
an He fmallTn-let ro the Knowledgeof ic. Ithallnor | 1 
Ae } repeat what they have judiciouly advane’d ! 
ee cai upon the’ Subject ; for that would be Cram. I} | 
ie a i ben bis cotlam pergere, but refer the Reader ,! 
Baer to their accurate Writings and. Figures*, and : 
ab proceed to fupply what I fuppoie they have bs Hwa been'deficient in, upon the Subjea. 
aa) he I fhall therefore firft confider the Seed it 
ho felf, according to the Sentiments of fome In: 
Bole genious Authors, before it begin to chit or | 
A Toe germinate. Its Progrefs in the Germination, 
"i i | and the Circulation of the Sap after it has chit- 
catia | ted, germinated, or budded. 

hs Pa Fofephus de Aromatariis, is the firft, by 
et what I can underftand, who came to the true 
a ae Knowledge of the Folia Seminalia or Seed- | 1) Berenereennceenenaannnananas og an * Marcel. Malpigh. Anatome Plant. Lond. 1675. Fol 
ee 4 cc rh ei: Nehemiah Grew, Anatomy of Plants, Lond. 1682, a a Fol. 
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‘ine; | Leaves being pre-exiftent in the Seed before a iy 
‘at, || it. was Committed to the Ground, which be- He 
wiih | canfe he has the fame Opinion of the Necef- ea 
suit | fity of a Spirituous Materies to fecundate a 

whit the Seed, as Senxnertus, who 1 doubt not ey 

they bortowed it of him, I thall infert an ingeni- eH 

amined ous Letter writ by that accurate and expert ae 

Dl, Botanift, Paul Boccone, to Dr. Tournefort, a 

vet upon that Subject. Thus eae 

Mot Thee, called the Sceds of Plants, are not a 

and truly Seeds, neither have they that (Vis, ac- ae 

ae tus & Potentia) prolifick Acton, Virtue and ne 

hl Power (as they callit) to generatea Plant. Ee 

du But fince this may feem obfcure to many, I at e 

Cran foall unfold the Myftery: A Plant ix due ie 

Read Lime generates a fertile Seed, correfponding ne 

(ad to the Seeds of Animals, from acertam Ma- on 

v be teries or Subflance, mix’d with fpirituous ave 

, Particles. r. Thisis feparated in thofe cal- te 

at led Sceds, or (as Empedocles calls them) ae 
eT the Eggs of Trees. 3. The enclofed Spirit ed 

i ot in thofe Places atts more ftrongly upo aes 

‘iy the groffer Matter, and always encreafings ae 

sie fubdues the grofer Particles, fo that from noe 

its principal Part a moft minute Plant is al 

thy truly generated. The Organs being thus de- aed 

. termined, this vivifick Bfluvium, or Spirit a Pe 

Gr the Plant, renders them diftindt, and propor- ah 

Se tionally. configurat ed. But it feparates the ae 

j grofer Particles, to be receiv'd as Hood by ae 

this configurated and fashioned Plant: 4. The ae 

ol little Plant, generated in thofe called Seeds, aa 
6 is a 

| aaa 

| a 

a
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aries BoTan i a 334 ANICK Essays. 
Ae Hae | s either begot mthat part to which the Pe- | 

eee nie re one 
Be dicle adber bh irinee'd else oe ae wcle adberes, is firetch'd forth in order to \\i 
a vi compofe the Pedicle or Fiber of the Root; from f 
a = oppofite Part or Top do proceed the |p! 

Hi ee ae dae . If it is generated towards the pi 
1 nn be : eaves are firetch’d forth towards |! 
Ae y edicle, aud the Root towards the top. 
a ie te) Foren thus Senerated, lives, is i et - r3 é i augmented, andin due Time \' 

: ; aia ecays, and as a Siper-aunuated Animal \' 
ea (as it is called) dies of old Age: 8. Several \i 
ee of thefe Plants while they remain lurking 
ag mthe Seed, are nourifhed by fome adberent \t 

ee aa (as Imay call them Umbilical) Veflels.-9. Thar 
E ae the Seeds, which coutam this, begot or con- 
aa a Plant, are tecundated ;. but thefe, | 

be He " zch do not contain rt fo configurated, are \\ 1 

he Sedalia Thad rit ew Pease , a i aaa ma €. To. Thus the new Plant grows | 
Lo se ie toe when put into. a conveni- 
a ibe ce; but tt 1s not then begot. 11. For 2 
Ls a = oo of a ‘Plant is performd by | 
a q ‘ ae tion. 12. The Origine of @ Plant is, 

| when the Particles are attenuated, and when 
ae me Nourifoment is concotted. 13. There is 

‘ ae i - Milk in thofe called Seeds; provided at the 
ae ue a one of a Plant, and deftin’d for its Nou- 
ae ; peta 3 may encreafe and augment. 

AY Le i Noy. ibm ant thus begot, receives no more 
; i ent, fo prepar’d from that which 

ce “ 7 

ee |
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te Py | is called Seed; but.after it falls off from its a 

iy. Mother Plant, it remains in that Condition ate 

Pal] —antil it be committed to the Ground, where oe 

iy st may.chit and {pring forth. 15. Nor do's a 

win at receive any more Nourifbment by. the Um- ae 

wi) bilicalVeffels, but by the Root ; for asan Ani- Be 

ivi) mal zs nourifbed by the Umbilical Veflels iw ae 

vn the Uterus, or before the Birth, but when ee 

iy) brought forth it is naurifbed by the Mouth; eae 
ong fo thofe called the Seeds of Plants, receive oe 

‘| no more Nourifbment after they are ripe, oned 
Atl by the Umbilical Veffels or Placenta, but dy ad 

inl Ze. Root *. pie 

rk Boccone. ingenuoufly acknowledges he had io 
bel this from a Book called De Rabie. Contagio, oe 
Ae written by the above-named. Jofephusde A- oe 

i romatarits, and printed at Venice 1625. ae 

‘hi Dr. Grew is the next who I find has accu- oe 
iy rately defcrib’d thele Folia Seminalia in a Ate 

ih Beats which he fays confifts of three con- i 

ih ftituent Parts. -The Radicle, which is ob- ota 

ai | fervable near to that part call’d the Eye, is a anal 

hp white Point, oppofite to a {mall Hole or Fo- a 

viv ramen, which penetrating the common Cover, oad 

i may be obferv’d by the naked Aye ina green a 
nal Bean, but more-efpecially by. a Magnifying- Pane 

i Glafs it will admit of a fmall wire. Themaiz he 
A Body confilts of two Lobes, which filling up rN 

A the whole Capacity, are thick and carneous in ae 

wre apie  aabes 1 ne ee a 
a Boccon. Plant. rarior. Sicil. Obfery. 8. p. 61, Edit. Ve- sare 

net. 1697. 4to. ay 
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itl) fecond Seafon) you ftrip it of its outer Coat, aa 
iti), you may obferve the Point of the Radicle at ee 
lag) the thick End, oppofite to the above-nam’d Le 

lie | Foramen, by which it had communicated et 
14a) with the Pedicle. From thence the Radi- ee 
yw ¢e runs to the other End, where being fold- ee 
rie ed, it is divided into the two Lobes which ae 
iN) begin there, and return where the Radicle a 
Hi began, and there they terminate. Dr. Grew oe 
aie) gives a very good Method for finding this oe 

‘Asay ) 440/e, which is by fteeping the Seed fometime aed 
‘noe ED Water, and then {queezing it, you may oe 
vine Obferve how the Water flows out of the Hole. Bie 
Mel Before I begin to difcourle of the Vegeta. Pie 
sh tion of the Plants, it is fit 1 premife fomege- ke 

, yey neralConfiderations. And, asto the Elements, ie 
,y,,u§ they are, 1. The Earth, to which the Seed a 

‘iy is committed ; this is that which is called by ae 
gl) the Chymifts Caput Mortuum. ’TisaCom- ce 
wil pofition of {tiff or rigid, grofs, immoveable, ee 
‘| heterogeneous Particles, ftriétly united, and ae 

t,,.4 Clofely combin’d, uncapable to act or perform ae 
r,0) any thing of ic felf, unlefs mix’d with a duc fe 

ead Proportion of Water (according to that Axi- fe 
i om of the Chymifts, Sa/ia non faliunt nifi in re 

5 Fluido) and {et in Motion by the heatof the ae 
2 Sun, or fome other artificial Heat. 2. Water iennd 

7; | isathin, tranfparent, fluid Subflance, whofe Ne 
“If Particles are fo eafily feparable, that they are ae 
a foon divided, by which it can infinuate it felf ee 

 }. into moft minute Pores, and penctrate into alae 
ah the moft intimate Subfances, fo that it is ca- oe 

i} pable co extricate and carry along the moft he 
“i Zz active, bane 

Hea 
Ra 

en 

og
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A a active, volatile, tenuious, and fubtile Parti- 
a cles of the Earth, ‘and diipofe them to’be fer 

4 aan in Motion. 3. The 4iris a thin, ratify’d Bo- fp! 
Be ey dy, ¢onfiting of fuch ténuious Particlesas af 
ne cend fromm the Earth and Water, and capable 
Tf a eT of fofwiftand rapida Motion, that itcancarry fh, 
‘ ii i every thing that’s loofe before’it; When fuch ff’ 
See a Particles as are more’ Light, are’ récéiv’d into Ip! 
in ivi irs Body ;° and fuch as are more ’ponderous, [} ; 
§ Daal and which cannot be fufpended by fo rarify’d f} 
nex: a’ Menftrumm, fall down, and teturh tothe |}! 
ae {E Earth from whence'they camé ; fo thar whether |}! 

i Papua we'confider the Earth {imply taken, asa Bo- J! 
in ne dy of firm, folid Particles’ clofely united, or Pp ' 
Aas i the Vater, as having fluid; condens d Patt: d 
ie Ae clés; capable to infinuate themf€lves into the |} 
A Ta Pores ‘of the former, or the’ Air rarify’d, faf- f 
ie Gant pending what’ is' receiv’ as’ more fit for Mo- J! 

fe er) tion'from the Earth or Water, we may look |! 
Peele upon all 'thefe'to be’ moft ‘conducive for the |]! 
i, ; a Growth and Encreafe of Plants: 4 

ae I have’ cholen to give this coarfe Idea of : 
PB Enel thefe three Elements, thebetter to explain the 4 
iE ae Megetation,without enquiring, whence thisMo- ’ 
Dea tion of Particles proceeds 2 What 'it is we call 
a the Heat of the Sun? Whar are the Princi- \ 
is a ples‘of Gravitation? Why thofe call'd lighter ! 
at Bodies afcend, and the more ponderous def- ' 
i ae i cend ? What is meant by Fluidicy,’ Conden- 
Fs ‘ a | fation, ‘RaréfaGion; Ge. ¢ Whether there bea ‘ 
ae | Vacuumornot ? Wherein confitts thé Preflure ( 
a i of the Atmofphere ? Why the Pores of ‘Ani- ! 
in Ve i mal and Vegetable Bodies are faid tobe! fhuc | : Be ema aa hah 

: 

ee " 
Ay get 
Poe 
ARE ait ’ ,
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th in cold, and open, in het Weather ? Wherein : 
‘Pili . that which we call. Coldnels confifts ¢ Thefe be- ae 
jit ing Philofophical Queftions, do not fo properly oa 
{cle come, in, here, where |, am to expreis every ee 

tay thing inthe mott plain and intelligible manner. cae 

ket bh I fhall only. add,, Phat,as the three Elements a4 
she above-nam’d, contribute to, the Nourifhment, ae 
ake Prelervation, and Production of all fublunary ed 

utd Beings, fo the fourth, which .is Fire,),is,.the aa 

it means of their Deftruction, by, violently. dif- Ce 
tht uniting and difingaging ofithe Particles for- ee 
a merly combin’d, in which the Diffolution of ' a 

aut every thing confilts; for as the compofure of a 

i all kind of Subftances depends upon the, Uni- =e 

Hn on and feveral, Difpofitions of the heteroge- ce 

vi. | neous Particles, and different Configurations of ae 
a their Pores,. fo whatever is inflrumental in.dif- al 

vil folying of this Union, tends to the Deftrudti- ae 
Hiay onofthe Body., And as that which we call Cold hee 

fond depends upon a more than. ordinury Ques, of ea 

f all the Particles, fo. their being det.ina mild ae 

‘ley and flow Motion, gives .the Idea of Warm- an 

1 nefs; and when they are mov’d more quickly, oe 

i or in.a more intenfe Degree then, we feel that a 

hig which is called Heat :,,Whereas when the Bae 
mI Particles are mov’d and agitated, in, the moft on 

oe vehement, rapid and intenle Degree then that ae 

iy which jis call’d Fzre is produc’d. ,. And where- a 

“sf F as it tends to. the Deftruction of Bodies, fo, rhe ‘ Ve 

Nee other two, viz. Heat.and Warmuefs,che- akg 

"| rifh and enliventhein.,) It is.alfo.inja imooth ae 

a and pleafant Motion jof | Particles that Life, a 

i Z2 and ue 
t ae 

ed 

a 
: ied 
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ea and in an intire Ceffation of this Motion, that Rea 

Bh oag Death confitts. eal 
ee he cend to the particular Con- eae 2. 1 fhall not defce | 
A ay fideration of the Particles themfelves, nor sae mt i Es ie if} 

4 . 2 se CT Ay n t 
| a defcend upon their different Figures. ao er 
A fhall I endeavour to determine the ’Configu- 
- te ration of the Pores or Interftices betwixt them. 
ay ha Tneed not have Recourfe to the Chymical 

a a : Principles, nor offer to fm up all the an 4 3 eae Oils, Salts, Phlegms, Spir 205,85) alph ur SN be , Ha, Acids, Alkali’s, Ge, which are fuppos'd to 
ree enter into the Compofition of that Variety of : 
aie Animals and Vegetables that are upon the : 
Oe Earth, nor explain whence this diverfity of 4 He na Tajtes, fuch as bitter, fweet, falt, hot, acri- 

4 Pet montous, Sc. proceeds, any otherwile iat to ; 
On fuppofe they are the Effe@'sof the feveral F aa 
Fe ticles foand fo combin’d, which varioufly af 
La | sting our Tongue and Palate, afford us the Ret fecting ou gue and % a 

ety different Idea’s of thele feveral 7 Altes, : Baa In a word, As the Materzes Minds cP Fe Ye seatta ta f RABHH. co ¥ diferent | 1% eat fifts of an unconceivable Variety of di Me y 
maaan configurated Particles, fo all the yarious apy 
‘ j eet ftances which make up the. Fabrick of rhis bah Lrarthly Globe, and whatever corpufcular A ee Beings ate either in, or upon it, feem only 2 
i a i} to depend upon their different Combinations, : Piva J ; Me : | BE i and different Proportion, according to pret 
‘ ee ‘ feveral Configurations, by Which their ia . 
ae he and Interftices muft be fo fram’d, as on y to aa admit of Particles of fuch a saa, as t y 

i ik may enter into other Pores of the like Confi- 
Me guration ; ay ie f i, 
a tay iat ae | ED A 

| oan | Bi 
ES he 
ae Ba
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be a 
“| guration; and being thus adapted to Particles e 

LCi of that fame Figure, they ferve to extend and elie 
vw augment the Bodies of tuch and fuch a Com- ee 

vu | pofition and Texture. ‘Thus we fee in aBed bau 
A of Earth or Mold, prepar’d and drefs’d up ac- eh 4 

anit cording to the Art of the Gardimer; if there ad 

i 4 bea handful of feveral Sorts of Seeds fown in it, le 

of every Species of them fhall chit, and becomea al 
a Plant, all which fhall be of different Genera, ee 

at Species, Taftes, Virtues, cc. and yet proceed ce 

ond from thefame Earth; and the Realon is plain, ak 

‘| becaufe the Pores of their Roots being certain ad 
i minute, Cavities, circum{crib’d by the feveral fe 

ha Particles of fach and fuch. Figures, they can ae 

“WY admit of no other into their Capacity, but Pe 
a fuch as are of the like Configuration, When uo 
sa thefe Things are ducly confider’d, there will ash 

“ be no need of having recourfe to Swétzon, ae 

sath Attraction, Fermentation, Concoétion, Di- ae 

é geftion, Sc, For there is nothing more re- ia 

sth quir’d here in a Plant, than that it be plac’d need 

md in Ground fuitably prepar’d, and in an agree- an 
th | able Soil; that ic have convenient Depth in ae 

a the Earth, and a fafficient Space to extend the add 

ea Fibers of its Root; and then, as the Particles aa 

aul) afeend, being fet in Motion by a feafonable / | ie 

tty Hear, they enter the Pores of the Root capa- ae 

| UE ble to receive them; and thus they encreafe nea 

HG and augment the totum Compofitum of the ae 

il) | Plant; and this is no more than the acciden- ae 
i tal intercepting of fuch Particles, which orher- ey 
CU wife might have efcap’d into the open Air, eth 
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i aa This being'a, veryeafy and natural, Bafis up- \ 
Haine on Which|the Vegetation of ,Plants, hitherto 
ey look’d upon as fo difficult, may,-bey founded, j Bee Tee uh a - Gi Pp a i f) ty 1 hope to, explain all the different Phexome 
Ae] na which can be rcafonablypropos’d:by, the if PAM iY 5 Di, eau fare 
a i As inthe-latt 2 /zy,.1 explain’d) the Man- i 
Hah iH neroof preparing the, Karina;.until ir was , 
‘4 a He ripeyi and capable tofecundare the Seed -, Now. ( Ay aia At A y 4 q is ae mae ae I comejtothe Preparation. of the Seed it felf, 0 
: SN All Seeds .as\ Fofephis de, Avematarius, well by 
Aes obferves, have.an “Umdilical-V effet. or\, Pla- 
4 ani centato nourish them from their fir Forma- fi 
Hi aa tion\ till they. bes ripe... Thele, Piacente are i A alae either, common to a great many, or proper to Sale Ga ; 1 N t é ie ae t evéty-fingle Seed, not, but that in thele,com : , 
Pe a mon 7P/acenta@,-each Seed bas the Orifice of 
ESR aVefhelpeculiartoits buetheyare more clofe- 
eon ly.join’d together in, the. common, and mote Asia eau UL ¥. i ; 1 } . 
i nent diftin® and farther feparated from.each|other et , ~ SA aa as gA edi in k be in thofe -I.call proper. 4 nseasiao ig £ h He un ‘ er Capitatum, or PRY3 eT the Rapaver Capitatum,, o1 Garden-Poppy 
ae there:are feveral Lamina, which arifing from “aH : d | ae the Sides of the Cap/ii/a, and running towards 

HS ie the ‘Center, have the Secds. thick fet, in each f 
i ar ay Side, a8 it.were indented or fix’d in. them, as j 
aan the Deeth are in the Jaw per, Gomphofins..as ; 

A ae the Auatomifis call it 5, and here is a. wonder- t 
bi i i ful Contrivance for the Preparation or Perco- 

EE ingen | repa ant 
uaa ; lation of the Particles.of which the wa Seeds 

re aye : ilk WS) in ata are to be compos’d. ene ely Sap i. si 1 
AiG | great Abundance up to the Pe ples ane 

ey iculation Pe Se r pee sh ia 

Pe Seay 
Rae De ish 
“AE Sait A ce Rahat 
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Ra 

‘WM Articulation below the Cap/ula or Head, itis : 

‘it, | seceiv’d into!a’ great Variety of {mall parallel a 

WO Tabuli Thefe°afcending along the fide of (a 
CM the Cap/fila, difperfe the Sap into every one nok 
iit of'the different Placentz: Thefe are again ana 

, fubdivided into a great Number of yet fmaller nag 

ena Tubuli, which ran direétly to the particular ae 
Wl |) Semina; fothar itis eafy to fappofe this Seed el 

Nis | muft-be the very Quinteffence of the whole ide 
ae Plant, when the Sap, which nourifh’d ic muft a 

pil | have’ pafs'd fo'many ‘different Chanele before ae 

hie ic could arrive at it. How fine and delicate wd 

Ng mutt thefe' Tubu/2 be which muft pafs through bee 
feat the minute Pores of the Seed, frame the Ra-) . ae 

ott | dicle; two fine, fmall Seed Leaves, and the a 
nue) | common Tanicle? How admirably isthe Pe- ae 

ie | dzele articulated’ with this “Head, which will ca 

cy no wife feparate from it until/all rhe Seeds be ee 

ie} | Ala? For the Sra/é will rather break by Force el 
jetty | thanthe? Head can be pull’d from ‘the Pedscle ae 

I by the Articulation, before rhe Seeds aretipe. a 

Pah This is exaétly analogous to the Placenta in ced 

ma Animals, for fo foon asthe Ovum has drop’d ae 

on into the Uterus, then this adventitious P/2- a 

eth centa and Navel. String begin to befram’d by an 

4 an Elongation of the Capillaries of the Hy- fee 

8 pogaftrick Arteries in the ‘Uterus, where it ee 

on forms the Capillary Extremities of the 4rte~ ae 

Pecos ria Umbilicalis, which conveys the Blood to ae 

Geet the Fetus » but no fooner do’s' the devermi- a 

i nate Time of the Birth approach, thanthefe Tie 

Alt Capillaries pleafantly feparate from each other an 

i LA without 4 
cae 
ASG 

se | 
eee 

: et 
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ite Du toethe Placenta) In naked, whether a 

th they be Poly/permous or Monofpermous, Seeds, ia 
eV each has: a (particular “Placenta from the ea 
Nite Pedicle. This Elongation of the Placen- ise 
idan ta through the Foramen is obvious in the ee 

M4 4 Monocarpi,asin the fore-named 4sh-key,where nan 
inal the Point of the Radie/e is no other than the a 

6 of broken Extremity of that Veffel of the ae 
si Qu Pedicle which nourifhed the Seed, being con- ae 
acd tinued through the! Perforation of the Oxzter ae 
This i Coat. This affords us a pleafant Speculation eg 

a have of the wonderful Providence of Almighty ihe 
Dua, God, that one Species fhould be’ as it ba 
nd were, only a Continuation of the other; for we 

ithe Pee the Seed at this Rate, is no more than a de- es) 
on ti tach’d Germen or Bud of the Tree, which ae 
yall being fram’d by, is nourifh’d along with it, ea 

att as being Bone of its Bone, and Flefb of its ee 
patio Flefp, until it has acquir’d a convenient Big- ne 

tie Bye nefs, and can purchafe Food for it felf, being ce 
lt, fufficiently provided with a Mouth, ae 

theut This renders the Idea of the Chitting or og 
sng Germination of the Seed very ealy. Here on 
ould we fee a Plant already form’d, having Root ee 
eit and Leaves, whichas Sexnertus well obferves, ie 
ofthe after it is'detach’d from the Mother Plant, is ee 
onl capable to fubfift of it felf, wichour fading, ig 
“ee being cover’d with, as it were, a Coat of ae 
ctl Mail, or fufficient Armour to guard and de- ee 
ase fend it, whereas no other part, being pull’d A 

sty from the Plant, do’s fo, but dies immediately oe 
bl when it is committed to the Ground. Al- eee 
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ino] of thetwo Lobes; and thus, by the recipro- oF 

iki} cal) Progrefs and Regrefs, they ftretch forth Pe 

ihe the Radzele-on the one hand, perhaps two or el 

aly’ | three) Inches,,and. enlarge the two Lobes fo 8 

ate faron the other, that the outer Coat not be- bee 

0h ing able,to. contain them any longer, they ang 

fhe burft, and falhoff sand thus the Folia Semz- ea 

tig nalia lift. wpthe Head, extend themielvesy and ae 

bil appear aboye Ground. ae 

ie And here} the fpecial Ule of this Horamen oe 

dt appears.» {¢,Ehere isono Neceflity cof any Ne 

she ‘airy, Particles which may obtain) an Entry ae 

iV, ‘« through this, Hole to excite a Fermentati- oe 

“* on, or forany fach Particles orSteams:which co 

‘* might, damp the genuine Proceeding of it vs. 

ibis “ to) pals out thar waiy,.as: Dr. Grew would tees 

ie “«¢ have them... Neither is this Hole fo fivuat- une 

fig ed. as tovadmit.of the Seminal Plant\ from ad 

he the, Farina, for-1 have already dhew'd how ee 

di unacceflable itis: for it to enter the Seeds of wa 
Wid the-filiquous., Plants, and Mr. Morland rout a 

sits have aftrange Idea of it, when he makes this ana 

Seminal Plant tobe a diftin® Body, fromthe aa 

‘of two Lobes of the Bean already. form’ ; and a 

: at its full Bignefs, as iv Bigi'26 of the before- att 
cited Tranfaction. Sure it be had confulred aa 

{ Dr. Grew’s Diffection of the Bean} andeven ce 

ind the Didtates of Narure it felfj he wouldnever es 

have ordered fuch a Figure to be delineated: a 

\ Nor. do I fee. what be can mean by. fuch a nn 

bi Reprefentation, of a Papylonaceous lower. a 

Fig. 24. Dr. Grew {peaks of an inner Body, ae 
Which cad 

ae 

ee 

Ms 
ee
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wi is. become ftrong, they fall off of them- eas 

; ‘4 felves. ae 
tik | Rhus we may eafily, confider. the Progrefs ay 
ma Of the Seeds, in the feveral, Steps of, their He- aa 
rm Gelatin, viz, How this Point of the Radicle ieee 
~ i) receives its Nourifhment by, the Orifice of the oe 
iwi broken Extremity of the Pedicle or Pla- pee 

yj  Centa formerly contracted, now dilated, .How oe 
i,q) the Seed- Leaves come to be extended? And oe 

| how. by a daily receiving of a new Supply ae 
os of Particles. continually circulating) in their Ae 
..,() proper .Veffels ; firft: the Radicte; then’ the ee 

iN folia Seminalia, are extended and augmented ae 
in their Turns, until the P/wme. is expanded a 

4) and becomes ftrong;, after, which thele Seed: Cae 
24 Leaves fall off. So that now. the, Circulation he 

‘>| iscontinu’d from the Roor to the bottom Leaves ae 
2". and Stalk, from thence to, the Root|again, a 

Dia where, by a reciprocal Circulation, thefle rwo eit 
i are extended and augmented in their Turns; tn 
' and when the Root is enlarg’d in its Capacity, Ae 
“if then the Ovifces which receive the nutritive 4 

ri Particles, encreafe in their Number..| For as.in ae 
the Nipple of a Woman's Breaff, the Milk a 

ot flows out by different Streams from the Tubu- Pe 
nh li Laétiferi, fo here by feyeral Tubulz is the i 
i Sap admitted. This Admiffion, Reception, be 
By and continual Czrculation of the nutritive Par- Pi 
a ticles feems to be fo very ealy, and natural to oe 
cle conceive, that I cannot but admire, how, ha- oe 
Ne ving fo fair an Example as. that of the Czveu- fe 
ae lation of the Blood in Animals beforethem, ee 

6 this ‘aaa 
Ty La 

| 1 Ai 

| aad 
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| Of the Nountfhment of. Plants..3 5% a 
vl . form’d,capable to fill up and poffefspall the i 
ins different Chanels, of the Plant, until, ic ar- ed 
Ao | rive.at the Extremities, where thefe Trunks Ht 
qt are again divided and fubdivided into. {inaller ike 
aT) “Tubuli, until they come to a ve plus ultra. And ft 
i fince we may fuppofe thefe Pores may be pretty oe 
ih patent and open at the Root, where .grofs, oe 

il crude, undigefted Particles may enter, whence oe 
afl, flowing into largerand larger Capacities, they ae 
th] cannot as yet be rendred fo tenuious as to, pais ae 
Pa into the moft minute 7zbu/z of the fine Pedi- ed 
te cles and Flowers :_ Therefore, without haying oc 
ay Recourle to Concottion, Digeftion, or, fer- ie 
tt? mentation, we necd no more than to fuppofe oe 
a them firft to afcend, then to be fore’d up by eld 
“ie a continual Succeffion of following Particles, ie 
nN until they come to the fore-faid_Ayguftia, that ae 

spe they muft enter the narrow Chanels, or elfe ee 
pi flagnate or hefitate there. Tt is ealy to fup- oe Bah! pole, how by rubbing againft the {tiff fides of ee 
YF the Pores, andnarrow Txbu/i through, which ie 
vn they are to pais, they may be {ufficiently at- ae 
tn tenuated, rendred more and more fubtil, and ie 

Ay made capable of being admitted into the fineft ae 
to Capillaries ; and it any of them by.this Fric: ig 

Este tion, are fo attenuated that they, cannot.be ee 
10 well adapted to the Pores,at the fides of the ae 
lt Tubuli, to contribute towards the Accretion ee 
ead and Growth of the Plant, thefe pats, our at ae 
mote the Extremities, and flow into, the, common ee 

to Air; fach of them as can be receiy’dinto.the ae 
jon Pores betwixt two Particles of the-folid Sub. i : 6 ftance nd 

aed 
aid 

veh i 

| a 
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| Of the Nowrifbment of Plants. 353% i 
ei | an annual Plant, and is no wife propagated a 
_«) but from the Seed. In others the Surface on- a 
“| ly withers and decays, and the Root remains i 
))| lively and carneous, and then it is called a pe- |. 
ju) rennial Plant. ‘The part whence the Stalk a- oe 
yf rofe in thefe is fhut, and as it were biock’dup, eg 

_ lf) fo that nothing proceeds from thence any 
rie more ; But new Buds arife in the Astumn; ae 
)0)) (as the afcent of the Sap by the former Stalk i H 
“i ceafes) which are augmented and become ftron- cea 
“ger, by the framing of a Courfe of new paral- ie 
nals lel Tubuli, by the continual afcent of the Sap ah 
a towards it, and by the return of the Sapit felf ce 
‘1 towards the Root. So that by a reciprocal Soe 
0) Citculation thefe new Tududé aré prepar’d and. a 
‘\\.) augmented, and the Bud is difpos’d to pufli a 
us| forth new Shoots in the Spring: And where- a 
i ine as there arofe but one Stem the firft; fome- : a 
peli times there will be two, three, or fout next ile 

‘i | Year, and fo on, as may be feen in the Bry- of 
ll omy, Bec. : 5 a 
mil In the annual Plants, fome have 4 fibrous Ao 
eat’ | Root: Thefe do generally prepare very foon a 
uu, ) for the Stalk; in order to which, after the Ra= ‘a 
uth | dicde, which is long and fmall; has ftretch’d a 
i) ic felf two; three; or four Inches perpendicu- : 
gil) larly downwards. Then it emits a great ma= i 
wot | ny imal] Fibers obliquely round it; that it may a 
ikl} receive the nutritive Particles every where ; a 

which from the Citcumference, and convey them to hh 
elit |} the Center; whence afcending perpendiculat- iy 
solid’ | ly; it ftretches forth a few bottom Leaves; i 

0 Aa atid it a
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int | forming, “add Provifion| is making for a larget 4 

ny Qiiantity 6fthe Sap. And as there will not hi 

ne all this Time ‘be above four or fix Leaves up- aa 

nw on the Surface of the Plant above Ground; oa 

node | {> there will:beva vaft’ Number of Fibers ftruck ee 

i out below. And here is a pregnant Proof of a 

4 the Circulation of the Sap, from the different ae 

a Pofition ef the Fibers of the Root, from the ag 
Dla Pedicies of the Leaves, and Branches of the he 
aie Stalk; for whereas in the Root; all the Fibers aa 

Hid defcend obliquely from the principal Trunk, ra 

ial no fooner is the Surface above Ground form’d; oe 

He than the ‘Pedicles, Sralks and Leaves. alcend; a 

aig which mutt. needs proceed thus: When: the ig 

Ligon Sap is receiv’d from the Earth, it afcends and ed : 

ii puthes out the upper Surface. Wharis fuperflu- ee 

Anyi ous returns, and fromthe Parallel 7wdu/7 in the a 

ei) Cenrerof the Roor, tendslaterally, and frames ea 

i new Chanels,which are ftill more ftretch’d forth} ee 

st according tothe Proportion of the Sap ; forwe al 

Cie are not to fuppofe that fo fo6n as the ‘nutritive es # 

(ion Particles are receiv’d atthe Extremity of the Fi- wee 

cated ber, and admitted into theZ woz, whichcom- ae 

(isle pofe the principal Trunk, they fhould immedi- aa 

fe (he ately form ati Angle; and deicend ftreightway ae 

ag towards the Earth again; {tretching forth the ne 

be Fiber of thé Root all along as it pafics; bue ce 

ety itsmore eafy to conceive, that after the Sap hag ue 5 

a afcended towards the Surface and Extremities he 

ade of the Leaves, Stalk and Branches, it retarns om 

<i | more fpeedilys and'with greater Force; for i 

sat Facilis Defcenfus Averni, and conlequealy ce 

0, Aas wher ah al 

: ' anh 
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eed 

ah 
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A a . 3565 vB OTANTS RK ESS Ans. i: 
hae when it comes:ito the Root, tends lateraly P 

Bee ly} and frames the obliquély: defcendént, Fi, Pt 

Cea bers: 
: eo) Too the) Garweous: or) Parenchymatous: [Pt 
P| A Roots \cof * thofe:scalleds Antal s: though) Bp; 
ip ca generally:-fpeaking they are biennial Plants: Py 
i cae (for:one Seafon is {pent im the Formation) ji 
EEC of) che Root, and the decond-Séafonsin. Per-: By 

t PaO at teétion of the: Seed,\: and) then they decay ); I); 
eyes thotighfome of)them, as the\Radithes, both, fy 
ea forma othe Root and produce the Seed in one, fy 

il Séafon? Inthefe; -Ifay) the cafe \feemsto.be |; 
{ eet ni differentyofor they make: all>the Haftesand |) 
4 va Provifion they can) to frame the: Roor firft; fp 
ea onlyoby pufhing outfome bottom Leaves, for fy 
ee \\ the miorevregular: Performance of the-Cireula- |} y 
as tiorhn The «manner: of their growing. I take) |} 
ee tobe thus: The Point of their Radicle is at. |) 
t an firft pretey larg¢; and-capable toreceivea good: |, 
bo deal: of Sap, \andiof Particles ‘pretty. grofs, ih 
i ade theianore iubtile afcending perpendicularly; |, 

at go.towards the Nourifhment of the Sarfaces m 
Hea while ithe: more ‘grofs and aqueous tend la~. |, 
a at terally,: and form ‘the’ Parenchyma) or car- i 
i Pa neous Subftanice of the Roor. The nutritive: | j 
1 ait Tubulin their Atcent, form an Arch, and i 
A ae are bended inwards, and defcend.again with-. } , 

; ‘ a i out.entring the Surface ;-and thus continuing, | , 
) ee i by. Degrees, till the more fubtile Particles of. |, 
Be eet this lateral Sap, ino its» Defcent, approaching: |, 
Hs ov i) nearer the: Center, when perhaps, after’ their ; 
ay Se fecond or third Circulation, they are receiv’d 

He into 
Ea CML 

ne 
Be sien 

ae nt i
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into the parallel’ Tzéw/7, which convey them uf 

Ath) {traivtowards the Surface: This is very eafily a 
auth derhonftrable'ih a: ‘Turnip; where ‘tis ‘generals a i 

ly obferv’d, that the biggeft Root has theleaft i. 
wis] Lop yand where contrary tovmoft of other i 
‘og’ Parenchymatous Roots,the carncous Subftance ia a 
1a) isamore fpongy, lefs fubrile and! waterifh, :and oe 
tai] the Bark of a:much firmer Texture’ andohot: at 
ile ceroTafteso'Phe encreafe of this Turnip Root a if 
(uy id in adhore Dime is fuch,: thavif ic were notias ‘ai 

; tun] -vouch’d byiPerfons of good: Credit and Res cae 
nue] putation, itavould feem incredible.’ The Re- sa 
site| vercud and Learned Dr: Delaguliers, RuS\S. ; th 
leat) {0 famous forthis intimate Knowledge! inithe ey 
maa ExpertmentalP bilofophy, Aately communi: in ae 
isin] cated to thes Royal Soczety tome wonderful cig 
lin’ Examples of this Nature} viz. Turnip-Seed, a 
[ut | fown “Faly 21702, -appear’d above Groundin i 
bat] three Days» On: dugu/? x2,-a large Turnip, oe 
ayo | and probably not the biggeft in the Ground; ‘at a 
gd | theoend( of fix: Weeks weighed two Potind eo 
wish) | fourteen Ounces. — There were 1000'Grains ag 
‘io |] invan' Ounce! of the Seed.) By his: Calculation, Ae 
dio§ one of thefe-Seeds encreas’d 671600: Times a 
worl§ itsown Weighe in fix Weeks: Time, 1119 334 ‘ea 
rie invone Week, 15990% in one Day, (6664 in io 
sal) every Hour, and eleven Times itsown Weight a 
vith every: Minute of an Hours Another Tur- ‘) 
iitg) nip pluck’d up Oéfoder zx, weigh'd 10 Pound i 
js] and @ half, which upon Calculation-wasféund Keg 
vig) | tooveigh fifteen Times:the Seeds’ Weightan 
vie | every Minute, from the Sowing to’ the’ draw~ a 
id AAU3 ing ie 

it Ae 

Hi
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a J le de Mi a ing of it*. By this one may confider what 4 ' 
ca Torrent of Sap has flow’din at'this one Extfes | 4 
a mity of the Root, and what hafte it madé inf 

: ee the circulating, to témain wichin the Root it ie Bh Ue wae d ‘ a ’ Ee fl i ae felf, fo as to form the Parenchyma) without 
i aia alcending higher. , 
a As this Plant is difpos'd to form’ the Root! fi 

ne a firft, fo there are other biennial Plants which i 
i Ai firft form the Leaves, and extend'them tothe 94 fant ‘ aS Hoe a a4 Ht full’ Length, before thé Root’ his much en 
Bae creas'd, v..g. In’ ‘the ‘Onion thé ‘Tubulous’ fa 
i Pee Leaves grow and encreale firlt, for' the Gar: ¥e pt as ee eld 1. 5. ; Ge by Hf AG hi diners ulually trample them down ‘towards: |p! Pa ene Gite r Wey ef & ‘ ) fb ple ' be the end of the Seafon, in order to difpote the y 
Me at Onions to grow... And here again the Sap has’ Pi ye tO S faa 3 ae i ie * eit a difliné Circulation in the Reo, befide that f 

ae it which 1s common both to Root and Plant 2 
aN for cach of the lateral Squaw; of Which the 

A | Bulb is compos'd, have their diftin@ Tubal, | in 
ae difcerniblealmoft by the naked Eye, ia which iba ities , ie oo. ine Pe there isan Afcear and Defcent of the Sap pro- ; ee aly sie A Ronin } i CE per to the Sguama it felf, thoush I hall nor My Se bate 

d 1 fant deny but there may be an Inctercoutle of Fit ) A haa ai Cy PY) te 1 LAVOE eared D iF ve il bers. at the feffile Part, and that the Sap which d 
by eRe afcends one Sguama at one Time,’ may be Ji ene : ay i Lia eehovene.elee : ih A recciv’d after its return, by the 7 ubili of . 
1S ae ther Sgzama, and afterwards may afcend the 1 BUENA - “ 2 ABAD RIK see e Pa Plantic felf; by which we have fill the more J ie) aE RU F. 4 wes eu ) H Z cn Reafon to contemplate the wonderful Works { 
Ne i) a of Almighty God, whofo orders and diipofes 4 
be o ue C9 2 10, Sogotott chy uh AEs Pa east BON (Sha te ; 

Be HR Dye] 5 fa bt NT c 5 = t ea ae ell * Philcfoph. Tranfaét. No, 360. p. 974. i : Hh i ba -ace r Z GE ev gee a rime 
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‘iyi of all) Things, thac. there fhould be an exact ue 

iwq Symmetry in, and intimate Communication, eye 

vi | Commerce, and Correfpondence among all a 

wf the Parts of the, feveral, compounded Bodies ae 

vii] throughout, the World, . oe 

Nor is this diftin@ Circulation in the Roz 4 

‘eRe ] fromthe other Parts of the Plant peculiar, to (aed 

svi] Pjants,alone., Ic.is fo in feyeral Parts of the ae 

awe) damal Body allo. to the Heart, the 4rze- atl 

rw rte Coronaria makes a fhort Tour through- - 

“uke eutitsParexchymea, and {oon returns by the aia 

Gf Vein of that Name, In the Abdomen, the ie 

oni Celzackand Mefenterical Arteries {oon emp- ae 

aig ty themfelves in the/’ena Porta.the Blood in it Pee 

wis | isfoon dilpatch’d to. the Liver, from thence Be 

uae | fentimmediately back by the ¥ena Cava tothe ee 

‘aw | Eleart.. The Lutercoftal Arteries in the Tho- ae 

acl rax, empty themfelyes into the Veins of the ee 

ij | fame, Name, which foon return the Blood to- wie 

uy | wards the Heart by the Vena dzygos. a 

This extraordinary Admiffion, of nutritive fe 

|. Particles, is no. more furprizing in the Roots ie 

rape below Ground, than it is fometimes to annual ha 

oi [| Plants above Ground; for in the Roots there ae 

“i. | is {carce any, exhaufting of the Particles which ae 

| pals. out to. the common Air. Whereas in fe- ie 

yo veral, Plants, what paffes. through the Pores ne 

“| may. be reafonably fuppos’d to exceed that in A 

fi) Quantity which, remains within the Veffels, os 

-;, | and. circulates throughout the. whole Plant, ie 

wy v.g. In Prefence of the Celebrated Dr. Hal- ie 

i ley, R.S. Sect. Ltook up a Plant of the Aas a 

: Aa 4 Solis, ns 
: : ae 

a4 
o 
a 

“ 
ibe
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ha Solis, which was nine:Foot high,othe Weight ia aang was nine Pound ;, the Principal Stalk wasofive |8 i ‘ | Inches in Circumference,; and one-of the Heads , et was feven Inches in\Diametet, Uponrenioving ff x Ace the Earth we found the Root,confiftingofavatt |} ! i | quantity, of {mall Fibers, which was one Foot | 
eee Diameter, from thePoints of othe Fibres/on |p: ae ea the one fide,..to thofe, of thé:sérher. hey fx i a had .. defeended obliquely» fix Inches:-in-the : Lae Ground.; We could ‘not make amexadCal- 9 : Cae culation. of itsdaily encreafe, becaufe we could ! i Peer not be juftly inform’d of the precifeTime: the : 4 baa, i Seed was, planted;..but by: -a miodeft’ Compu- ( i Se tation, Dr. Halley. was of Opinion it might | ea augment, about jone, Ounce-in a Day ‘of ‘its | eS Weight... If fo, then Ihave Reafon to fup- ie eh pofe it might receive at leaft 2 more of Particles Saal at from.the.)Earth,. which! had evaporated into | the. Airs. and, the Reafon of miy>Conjeture ate is, that upon the.25"> of the Month of Sep- ae Femper, about, 9 a:Clockinsthe Morning, | art Took up in the fame Garden\.where the $xu- 1 Tea Flower grew, aPlant.of Nicotiana of Tobac- A j a fk €05) in. its full Vigour, iwhenimoftof rhe Flow- A aa ers had.blewn; and‘feveral oof ithe Capfile | were full, of Seed}. This Plant: ivascalfo nine i et Foot-high, its Weight fix Pound anda quaster. 
es Here, the Roots. were not fo fullcof {mall fie ‘| at bres, but upoa the -tranfplanting of irs the ae aT principal, Root, had been bended, and there Be had another fprung from it of «the fame i ae Bignels,, each. of. them were. about the Big- ey ae : SE nels 
@ - fo ee 
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ki nefs’of the Thumb; thefe took up'a large Sur- ed 
sie facecof the? Earth, for there ‘was three Foot ile 

i eas betwixt theoppofite Extremities of thefe larg- ee 
iting er Roots, befide feveralo others. “Iwas in- ve 

polar form’deit might havé ‘been five Months from aed 
dt ay its firft fowing, whichis not fo very fadden an oe 
bison Augmentation, thoughthe ‘Seed being one ao 

They of ithe fmalleft thar cam be thought of to be he 
eine perceptible; ’tis a prodigious Enlargement in oe 
wht. | “ithe Bignels, for‘one of ‘the largeft Leaves was a 
wecoud 21 Inchesilong. Being willing to have an Idea yea 
ithe of what;it might ‘exhauft ina Day, or whe- ae 
iConpn- therit wouldlive any Time out of the Ground, ie 

itmiht as the fucculent’ -Plants'do} 1 took {pecial es 

nyt fy care notito break any of the Pibers‘iii taking Toa 
voip | ‘quptherPlant, Tchofe a dusky Morning; when ae 

Pais it neither rain’d, nor was it warm or'dry Wea- oe 

te it ther.) Icarefully plac’d it among feveral'Plants ae 
ree where the Sun:Beams could not reach its Root. a 

sf On the Monday following;” being September ce 
aig, | 28, at the fame Hoar, finding the Leaves ve- ee 

the it ry much faded, I weighed it again, and found oe 
Tae it lofts two Pound ‘anda ‘half in feventy two ie 
sella Hours, for its. Weight was then three Pound vee 
Calle three’ quarters. » It might have been’ eafy to ie 
sine calculate both the Quantity of the Sap’ ad- ae 

me mitted} its daily’ Di/pendinm, and what’ re- ae 
“i main’d ‘had:'a Computation been made of its nia 

ret daily ‘encreafe as to its Bignefs. ce 
ite Tonly mention thefe, to fhew* there’s an i 

fn an infenfible Trau/piration in’ Plants as well i 
nn as Animals; thar the Pores of fome Plants i a 

(6 are ove 

ag 
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Bed ee RM Aet, 

Na at aremore opea, and otheis more fhut; and that 
Di fome Plants may have a more: volatile Sap 
Heh than others, which willbe of ufe hersafter in 
Be ae explaining of fome Phenomena. “And look 
A upon fach a Computation as this tolbe of mo- | 
A, Lie ment, -both for the better underftinding of 
ei the Vegetation, and to direct how to place 
Hy ait Plants ina convenient Soil; for the infenf- 
ae ble Tran{piration is more regular) in- Plants 

: ia than ia Animals: And if the Svaticks ena- 
Beaty bled Sanctorius to make fo. jaft a Calcularion 

ite of the Tranfpiration in hamane Bodies, and 
Bt i which the late Learned Dr. James Keyl fo 
ie a handfomely improv’d) here in Britaiz, | cer. 
cra tainly :ificany would beat the Pains, they 
Ay might be of moment if the Experiment were 
A at uy'd carefully in Plants too, not by confin- 
Beat! ing them to.a Pot, as is ufually done, but by 
ah fowing the Seed in a convenient Soil, confi- 
roe dering the Time it lay under Ground, its, dai- 
he A ly Enereafe iafter the Plant appear'd .above 
he Ground, both as to the lengthening of, rhe 
Daa Stalk, the daily Augmentation and, Number 
Hi f ve of the Leaves and Branches, and every now 
Ly Tah and then taking up a Plant of fuch a Bignels, 
AEE of the fame Species and the fame Soil, and 
i alt weighing it, and letting it haveall the Freedom 
at of well-prepar'd and deep Earth, Airs, Wa- 
ip ce 1 ter, Heat, Damps, Dews and Sun-fhine. By 
: : ae this one may come to know, not only the dai- 
ea) ly Proportion of the Plant in its Bignels and 
a x 1 Weight, but alfo its proper foil, by trying ua 

a ee a 
ed 
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i veral of them°in different Soils, and: have a 

ne an’ Idea of the Prevalency of their Virtues; ad 

by confidering!) the Place in which they Be 

grew, which though little thought of, ismuch aa 

warited? °(This'is a: much’ more natural way ba 

3! than that of weighing the Earth ina Pot, 4 

meafuring the Water, Ge. for by fo doing it an 

: is impoflible to know the natural Growth and re 

nt Encreafe of :a Plant, v. g. | The Sun-Flower ig 

which amounted to! nine Pound Weight, did oe 

Hig only occupy one Foot Diameter of the Sur- aa 

and face of the Barth. Nicotania, which weigh- ie 

il ed fix Pound and a quarter, fpread forth its cn 

8 Roots fo far that the oppofite Extremities of eS 

te fome of them were at three Foot Diftance., At ae 

ia this ratea Sue- Flower may chance to grow Re 

iit ina Pot and acquire its natural Bignefs,> pro- a 

it) videdit have depth enough of fuitable Earth, ae 

cn whereas the Nicotiana would be fo:confin’d ‘Se 

sd within’a Pot of the fame: Bignefs with that of a 

i the Sen-Flower, that we cannot: fappofe it ae 

fit would be:fo large, nor grow fo high. Anddin a 

ave this cafe too it were not inconvenient to take ea 

il two Plants of each, of the fame Weight and ae 

ck Bignels, from the fame. Seed-Bed ; plant the 4d 

one fo as it may grow at its full Freedom in a 

the Earth ; and let the otherbe placd ina due ne 

the Proportion of Earth, ina Pot, by which it may aad 

By be obferv’d which has the Advantage:in the a 

hi Encreale and Weights for lam of Opinion, a 

4 nothing that is conftrain’d or fore’d can let us a 

wh have any true Idea of the Vegetation of Plants. oe 
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eae i} I thought fit to propofe'thefe Methods of try- 
A ing Experiments to the Curious, nor having | Ba an Opportunity to do it my {elf becaufe there f 
: a may bea jufter Calculation of the Vegetation j qi Cou by the Staticks in Plants, thanin Auimals. | 
Ri hh For in: Animals there sare to bée‘confidered 5 

i ae the Res Naturales, asthe Gibus, Potus, Boas hs 
He a crementa, ‘Retenta, Quies, \Motus,| Animi\ \ | 
fi 3 a Pathemata. The Cibis; Potisy. are to be 
a nia a eonfidered both‘as tothe Quantity;/!which t 
: Pas is eafy to be done:by weighing); but then the t 

ee Quality may alter, wg. “The Meat may ‘be 
if aay more or lefs folid, and more orlefs ealy to di: A: 
Hi ce geft. The Dtink may be more or le{s {pirituous, 
He Sy by. all which the Perfpiration may be more or 
: i an al lefs promoteds for the Axcrementa,the Feces 
a Alvi, the Urine, and Saliva mutt be juttly 
i er calculated, in order to make a Computation of 
i A eh the Rerfpiration ; for the Quies, the Sleep and 
| ee Reftof all the Blood and Humours which then 
i al move pleafantly, the Quantity perfpir'd at fach ( 

{ aan andfucha Time,may be more eafily computed’; 
1 at but then is) to. be confidered the Time of go- 

ee iH - ing-to -Reft; whether after! a full or empty 1 
aah, Stomach, whether after a Crapala too much a en Liquor, or after having moderately drank ; ' 

Hs i: whether, a> Fatigue, or moderate Exercife; 
ea whether after the Perton bas’ /weared by abun- 

‘ a dance. of Bed 'Cloaths,.or if he has lain-cool | 
‘i oi ah and laftly, ‘the Paffonsiand Affettious of the | 
Be Mind, Kich as: violent Franiports by paffio- 
1 a if nate Wrathvand’ Anger,’ ferious Reading and i i a : Thinking, 

cs 
7 Pa 
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aay Thinking;owhichalfo -exhaufts ‘the ‘Spirits’; nie) 
ete excels of ‘fay! and Gladnefs, and eee # of i? 
iy Melancholy, Grief and: Sorrow, All thefe, i 
dl I fay; «may omake the: Tranfpiration in’ our se 

lier Body) variable’, oaccording’ to. Circumftances oe 
Le and different Exigéncies‘in’ a: humane Life, » ; 
i Bar for Plants,\if they0are:plac’d in aconves a 
tobe nient Soil, and live ina fuitable Seafony itis Me - 
this J = more! eafy to:calculate ‘their: Perfpiration,: for a 
athe it is:always:in Proportion; to the fame Bignels ce 
uy be in Plants of the fame Species;> the:only\Difte- oa 

tv rence depending upon the Weather and: Time oe 
mn of the: Day;\according°toythe different !Pref- ae 
rt fare of the Atmofphere; and as the! Roves are ing 
Ft more. open orfhut; \foroas ito Exercife; the a 
sli Plants ar ‘always'in.a Ques, unlefS they be Ca 
nat fometimesmore than ordinarily fhak’d by ‘the a an 

hah Wind.\And as to their Nourifhment; they al- i 
a het ways receive :that ina due Proportion,: accor- a 
‘fat ding to: the Goodnefs: or Badneis' of ‘the Soil. a 
hed They haveono Sicknefs of Stomach nor loath- ‘a 
Fg ing of ‘Appetite to deny their Food; no! Fe- i a 
a ver; nor any other Diftemperto difenable them a 
f from receiving it, nor any excrementitious Se- tS 
ay cretion: to yexhauft) their Nourifhment more oa 

‘ than what is convenient; and:therefore; asic a 
is eafy. toi confider by the Surface of the: Earth, oe 

‘h and. the Quantity of the Roots in‘it, ‘how'a ia 
ae Plant may encreafe to'fuch a:Bignefs, \in'fach jie 
‘he a Time, fo we are able to’make’a Calculation ue 

ah of the Proportion in what the Planctranfpires, ie 
> || with what it receives, but of this more here- oe 
a4 after. I ve
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he manner of Ve- 
a I come next to confider th Megeiaact AM cent getation of the Trees, and fo : Peni of f* 
a the Motion of the oP Amie Bradiey Wh 
ee a Bloodin Animals, and w : fe 

Bee! the Bloo : jvey the Sap p> : 

Bae 
bes which convey 

Poe "i compare the Tube Palaces and Wi 
Ae eat] wards to Arteries, and the 5 4 

Beate wards : ; ‘onwards 

Ae 
: hich the Sap retires down 

th See AHA 
Pipes by are 

as 
d is ta- : 

ed 
; In Animals the Food is 

a Sg to the Veins. 2: In ‘aama 2H i 

fe, 
: 

5 and prepar , 
4 i ken imat the Mouth, digefte a r ; y 

BT cama nH 
4 atter is 

qn Peudomaussnnet ances ceuccnes Int 
ro fa Ha HST 

iti nteiunes. 
i 

ea feparated fromiit in the 
Vef! op 

a anual 
5 syed 

epee Nn 
i a oh milky Juice, is ae he 
earn] 

vey’d to the Heart . 
: 

i Aaa fels, convey 1 shere by the q 

ca Wh i id a Vifit to the’ Lungs, where by 
Fa a 

ying pai a ir it is the better repar’d to yi 

Maul Preffure of the Air it is the better p ce 

oT aa 
. j eturn ' 

Daas future Circulation.’ After irs ret i 
ae undergo a future Pthe Heart, it is forcibly ‘ 
PEL he left Ventricle of the Heart, 
Panny 

to the le 
, ve to- . 

Cua 
and €ompell’d to mo 

hs an i 
aaa Bete eee eave paffing: through i 

oe i Wards the {oath Capillaries, it returns % 
Peat I che minute and {mall Cap hesidtiy RIE: dt 
ay i 2 ins to’the Heart ; and thus, by 

ae by the'Veins to'the > chylous Parti: te 

Hea irculation, the erude, chylou: ; 
he a pet digelted, themore grofs farther) ii 
Ariel cles are 5 s of Blocd is en- 

Healt 
the Mafs of ood p 

ee ly attenuated, and all hecahienaeind f 
ee abled to undergo the lee Hiei Planis fi 

Pee 
’ ae it. But in ’ 

ay imal Funétions requir’d by 
ls 

1 Fah Anima P ion than a mere Re- 

Be at : eparation : Bi 

A ae there is no farther Pr the ti 
if ie ion of the Particles’ by the Pores in th di 
Ae Eliemhieh: ofthe MRadiele| bres. They J 
A ven Extremi x andetore in 
pt ae | firft fet in Motion by the Heat, ant ay at oid inual Succeffion of thofé that is 
De aa ced up by a continual ‘ xtremities ; th 

i‘ a follow; till they arrive at the E from 
eG Acad 

i cheat 

ts ae Bet Sia tea ah 
By ok si i 

:
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‘0h from whence they return by the venal Duéts; a 

ci fo that whether in a Vapour or a Liquor, if a 
bilatof one Particle be receiv’d into the moft minute a 
Bra Pore or Fiber, and the other to which the fame a 
Jpip degree of Motionis conciliated, follow itas ir a 

al were clofe at the Heels, there being no mean a 
stilt of fiepping afide, the one muft of neceffity ‘ae 

dist prefs the other upwards ; and when they are in f 
a ti arriv’d at the Extremities, as we cannot fup- 4a 
ct pofe-all the Particles muft either pafs out at the a 

achile ‘Pores in the Perfpiration, or be impacted be- ee 
ole twixt the folid Particles already ina Quzes, thes 
sai thereby to contribute to the Growth and En- oy 
js | creafe of the Plant; fo fome of'it mutt re- a 
bai turn of Courfe; and if this be granted, as it eg 
se feems to me undeniable, what fhould hinder a a 
austis continual, uninterrupted Succeffion of Parti- a 
sap cles, and Circulation of the Sap, of whichthey ke 
aot are compos’d, throughout all the Seafons of al 
sai the Year, as well in Herbs as Trees, without i 
i i either being ftop’d or condens’d in the Win- Kar 
a3 ter, or rendred more fluid:in Summer, as fome ise 
iis have imagin’d 2 But of this more hereafter. ie 
Lit, The next thing to be confider’dis, how thefe idee 
ae fo very different Subftances fhall be form’d; i 
“ya | from Particles proceeding from one and the a 
Ag fame Earth, abAGh one and the fame Tree, As mie 
f od Bread and Water ean fuftain the vegetative Life a 
tui of aMan, though perhaps fuch a way. of liy= . 
a ing may not prove fo comfortableto him; and od 
Oa as Hay and Oats, or perhaps Oat-Straw, and a 
i the Oats themfelves, both being the Product a 
a of ce
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Ue; a neous Motion and for°Glands, the Altera- ied 

pray tion of the Direation of the Motion of the Sap a 

al a8 (#e. when the Du@ of one’ Tvbulusisdifcon- a 

a il tinted, and the Sap in’ its/Afcent mutt from a 

sity | thence pafs into the Origitie’ of another) and ie 
na the Situation and Difpofition of one Tubulus ng 

spt in refpe of another, do’sthe fame Office in a ie 

a Plant, as they doin an Animal. There- A 

is fore; when thé ‘Root of a Tree pufhes: out its ie 

2 Fibers, thefé Fibers ate the Continuation‘and cs 

ua an‘Elongation of \ the fame Subftanices: of ved 

sige which the’ Root it felf confifts. If then’ this ae 

patil Root is woody, coveted over with’ a Bark, ae 

hadi the Fiber’ mutt bé fo too!’ If the Pores and ce. 

bi at Tubuli of the Wood and Bark be diftinét in i 

ul the Roor, fo they muft be in’ the Fiber'puth’d ie 

senna fromthe Root'alfo.” As in the third Place; the ah 

oS Fiber is of the fame Texture as ‘to’ its Pores ae 

jai | and conftitaént Particles throughoutits whole i 
as Extent; it muft'be likewife fo in the Ecremi- al 

i whet: ty; and if nothing can enter thefe Pores’ at a 

, polit the Extremity, but the Particles of fuch and ae 

roanbe fuch a Configuration, then the Subftancescom- Hie 

alyolle pos’d by thefe Particles muft be of the fame oe 

; Texture, Hardnefi and Confiftence. Norneeds ie 

inte this be difficult to be comprehended, when we ha 

bys confider how it fares with the Animal Body, ed 

ffs of where though the Blood and Humours be more ie 4 

4 of tt fluid, the Means us’d to force them into their ae 

Metiow feveral Receffes, by the various Motions of the ae 

fant Animal, are more powerfal ; and though the wd 

f jad Orifices of the Glands by the Softnefs of their is 

“gt Bb Texture, . ae 

Hg 

Hie 

ite
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AL ey ‘| Texture,»,are more yariable; astotheirConfi- ti 
Ae guration, yet we fee what a Diitin@ion there th 
ae) is betwixt their feveral, Humours, {eparated fi 
. Cen) in the different G/ands. of the Body. The Ri 
Be a Glandule Parotides, and Maxillares for the th 
i ih aa Saliva. The Glands of the OL fophagus and 
Bae | Stomachto allitt the Digefiion. Lhe Glands ff i 

ae a in the Pancreas and Liver to: feparate, the th 
aaah Suceus Pancreaticus.and. Bile, vo ait at ri 

f asl the Separation of the Chyle. «The Pores or ii 
ae Osifices of the LaéfealVeffels. in, the Inte- r 

i { cast flies to feparate the Chyle.. The Glands of | y 
na the Kzdueys for the Vrine.:\ The Orijfices of vil 
Bt Ay i the Sperwmatick Veffels, for Secretion of the th 
ny ay Seminal Particlesita be convey’d to the Tefes th 
Pe and Lipididymides in Men, and Ovaria in fu 
Pe aul Women The: Glands in the: Brain for the fe 
A rae Secretion of ‘the more {pirituous Particles there. ‘ty 
eu The Glandule Lacrymales, for the Lacry- tt 
i at me cand that: Humour,’ which :dedews and Hy 
a tmoifiens the Eye: » The Glands in the Joints i 
1B rea for:the Wdrticulations of the Bones; and Jaft- ii 
Ae ly, the Orifices: which feparate the Succus Of- I 
i aie fews in them, from the Blood-Veffels difpers’d ; 
ea throughout the Bones: Add to thefe.the ex- e 

tf ae cretory Datts, by which-the fuperfluous Par- 7 
oN a. ticles from) the Blood are feparated, to be per- , 
Be ce fpir'dy by thezn/eafible Traufpiration. Now, i 
‘| a I fay, if we confider how all thefe various Sub- ‘ 
ta {tances anedeparated in:the:feveral’Parts of the t 

HY a Body (from; one and the fame Liquor, why Wi 
At a taay we: not valfo.fuppofe, that the Pores of if 
Hi ae ab 24 different 
i eae 
Ft ea 
RG ye 
VER SU ae 
elas
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: Pa 

iia different Struatures may admit of the Particles Pe 

pe which are only of fuch a Structure and Configu- i. 
at ration, and fit for the compofing of the diffe- Ae 

je Ue rent Subftances in the fame Tree from one and 
fate the fame Earth. ie 

aa Though all Trees are perennial as to their Be 
Te Root, Trunk, and Branches, yet they ‘have ig 
nthe that which is called their avzual and perenzz- a 

ait alSurface: The axuual Surface appears on- a 
i 0 ly inthe Sprzug andSummer-Seafonjswheuthey i 
0 Une are cloath’d with Leaves and deck’d with How 4 

lngsof ers; andin the 4utumn, when they are loaded i: 

ty with Frait,and have perfected the Seed. When a 
pof th the Flowers are fpent, the Fruit isdrop’d, and i 

be Defer the Seed is ‘tipen’d, the Leaves lait. of all en 

wii fade, decay, and are driven away. Burtithere a 

pnt are others, where, though the Flowers may es 
fei. appear inthe Spring, or perhaps the dutumu, ee 

olan andthe Fruirmay ripen towards the datumu or ie 

wa perhapsnottillnext Year, yet the Leaves ne- ina 

bit ver decay fo as to leave the Tree altogether ‘4 

wiht naked, but they gradually fall off as the new a 

was Leaves {prout forth. ‘Theleare called Z-ver- a 

asd greens. an 
sath The> perennial Subftance, or Surface of Ae 

os i Trees, properly fpeaking, confifts of chefe A 
ihn three Parts; the Bark, Wood,. and) Marrow. avy 

Now, I fhall nor here make any Diftinétion betwixt i 

ons thofeof the Root and the Truné, ouly thus hee 

sof far as the Root has its proper Branches, by a 

att which the Tree receives the Sap utfually cail- ae 

ath ed its Fibres. So the Branches of theL7vuvk es 

at Bb 2 not ane 
Ae “ 
i 

: a
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i ee not only partake of this Sap for its Support, | 
i a] but alfo difperfe it throughout the annual Sur- iu 
a ant face of Leaves, Sc. whether the Tree be ever- i 
é ‘ pa | green or not. it 
a a To give a clearer Idea of the Bark, I {hall i 
el give an Abftract of Dr. Grew’s Defcription Me 
i ro of it, fo far asis fic for my Purpofe.” Hefays, ff il 
ae ul It conjifis of two Parts, the outmoft, or ¥ ‘ 
cu Skin, and the main Body. The Skin is com- | k 
Bie pofed in part of very fall Vefieles or Blad- i 
a ders clufter'd together. Asthe Plant grows | 

A al the Skin dries, and the Bladders difappear. th 
Aa | Among thefe Veficles there are intermix’d i 

A cae : parallel, ligneous Fibers or Veffels. He ut 
A at makes a doubt whether thefe Fibers are Air- th 
oa Veffels or Sap-Veffels ; but 1 have no Dif- 
Bea ficulty to determine the latter. The main ‘ 
eet: Body has its Parenchyma, compos’d of in- | 
pe numérable finall Bladders, clufter’d toge- 
} \ yn i ther. Its Veffels are diverfify'd many ways. 
a ae They are of two different Pofitions and di- ‘ 

| Che find Kinds as appears. 1. Asto their Pofr- 
tna tions, they fland moft numeroufly in or near f 
iy ak the inner Margine of the Bark. 2. From 
aa the moft apparent Diverfity of the Liquors j 

ieee or Saps they contain, which upon cutting the f 
Pte Branch tranfverfly do frequently bleed from { 
iF _ them *, 1 fhall not trouble the Reader with 
aa enumerating his Strata, and their different 
Aa Pofitions ‘in the feveral Plants and Trees ; 
qh ee 6 OP OG SAT BO IBUIBVS (SC! OF : 

H ra i" © Grew’s Anatomy of Planis, Book iii, chap, 2. p. 110. 

ae nor 
bee 

et 
By pe
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nor fhall I condefcend upon the particular Ufe ie 
won, of the feveral Veffels mention’d by him, fuch ina 

We as Roriferous, Lymphatich, Refiniferous, Lac- Neg 
dtr tiferous, Sc, Its fufficient he divides the, Bark a 

into its Veficular (which he calls its Paren- a 

Tal chyma)) and Vafcular Subftance, and that thefe ed 

ct Veflels. are:fo ficuated, .as to convey, two di- see 

Hei {tinct Kinds of Sap, From. hence irs caly to ie 
nit, conclude, that. .which,.he calls the Skin, re- Rs 
iti femblesthe Cu¢écu/vin an humane/etis.w vich ae 

Bit when new, born, is thicker, in.refpect of the a 

rt Skin, .or, Cutis, thah ever it. is thereafter; , for OR 
me the Blood-Vcflels in the Cutzeula have, been a 
rl injedted.as. well as. the Catés ina. Fetus, oa 
hOHE which is not ealy to be-done afterwards. . As ae 

ie hi that part of the Cutis next to, the Cuticula, ne 
wD is called the Tunica Papillaris, -becaule;en- re 
i dow’d with thofe Pap: or {mall, Veficles a 
iyi which receive, and retain the Particles fepa- ‘a 
11 ih rated from the Blood, until they be evapo- ie 

si rated by the. Tranfpiration, all which Papille a 
‘ith terminate in the Cuticula;. of which I hadan ee 

Ah excellent Opportunity to obferve, at the Dif- ina 
iy fection of the Elephant at Duadee, Auno 1706 a 

Fh *(as in the Philofiph.Tranfact, No. 226,227.) a 
hha So in the Bark.of Trees, that. Veficular, Sub- ie 
ab ftance, both in thatwhich we call the Cuczs,and De 

in the Parenchyma. of the Bark, may very well ace 
eh be fuppos’d to, be certain Receptacles. of the ie 

teat fuperfluous Sap, which flowing out from the Ws 
nie parallel Zuzbulz,.are from thence conyey’d out He 

at to be evacuated inthe common Air. 3. This ey 
il Bb 3 Diverfiry a 

ON 

Heed 
i 
ot a 
a
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a 1A of the Pofition of the Veffels, and bi 
an : different Kinds of Liquors which he fays vo 
i a wn from them, plainly fhews them to be it 
Ce OT ae and Venal Ducts formerly men- 

i | ak ; and here again the Parallel, holds, Iso 

a fir thefe Velfils, which be tays are divers B® 
nee A Sea many Ways, relemble very well the Ta 
a ita Reticularis ia the Skin’ of Animals; 4 
: ae for though there be no Necéffity ‘of fach ‘a i 
i ie Contexture in the common Tegumerits of tah 

a eh as in the Membranes of Aniinal Bo- | te 

aa dies fich asthe obliquely afeendint, defen. | 
bi vy ath i ae or circular Fibers, by ish 
ay . af i they are capable of performing the fe- the 

a Hod vera Motions requir’d, fincé there is no kind toa 
y a of Sica mock in Plants ; yet fuch a’Di- ih 

a verfiry of Fibers, by which they become re J 
A Lae aes R or lasted} feems requifice in them tn 

Rl aN MUCHE MIRE AERO cer hero: a ohaye Palais ble Upon cicky ene Orcas’ Pi aa 9 He n ever ight’ O¢éa: 

Ft robe aod. "Whereas by this cone J 
I ee a Fibrarum, by theit being fo wieath’d tr 
He ee interwoven, thé Parallel Fibers of thy the 

2 eee difrent Strata annually added, are kept’ firm re 

F) teres ‘nde tere sueetee | © 
au hembra . hood Mea for the Ve- 3 

Hi Hi i fuperfluous S seat aot eta ° 
i i a ae sehide betwi oi PaMe ne tock . 
} H nh way a ; the Bark and Wood, ‘confifts the 
i ul i ee ons € loofenefs of the Texture, and in- til 
va mediate, excretory Ducts and Veffels, by fi 

Cae hee i | \i ae which 

ae 
Le 

aN
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Sat] which the Sap tranfpires in the one,, and the a 

ivi: | Compaétnefgof the parallel, Fibers. in, the a 

bt other. ao 

Ft The Bark has its Veffelscither proper for ae 

hy | its own peculiar Nourifhment,, or common for A 

| the Nourifhment.of the annual Surface... This Nd 

wi |) is analogous to what is to be obferved in the UN 

ii Animal Bodies, for. the Heart, Lungs; dat~ ie 

fit) ver, and_all the other Vz/cera Abdmittss oe 

vey} Have-much more Blood, .cisculating, through a 

lB theit feveral Subftances,.than is requifice, for ee 

hifi: the Support of the vegetable Lite, befide what oe 

ie | is beftow’d upon the Mu/cles and fraz, for : oe 

ie the better Performance of the Animal Mo- ae 

aig | tions and. Secretions. And had this 4v¢/o- ae 

ho} gy been hitherto duly confider'd, Perlons of ee 

asic | good Senfe would not have been at uch alo. ie 

i how to do with the Sap in the Winter Seafons ail 

fh when the Avimal Surface has drop'd off; for ie 

‘i *tiseafy to conceive how that fame Sap, which to 

formerly path’d forth the Leaves, Flowers a 

and Fruit, may now be employ’d either in en- A 

sin creafing of the Bark and Wood,. or by fre- ee 

yf qpene Circulations be better attenuated and i 

«det prepar'd for putting forth a néw annual Sur+ ie 

hy face in the enfuing Seafon. eae 

le By what is faid ’tisealy to have. an Idea of ie 

ite the Structure of the Wood, and to, fappole; He 

Jal that the manner of its. Augmentation is by a 

cdf the annual Addition of feveral: S¢vata, of pa- ina 

“Hib zallel, cavous Tubuli, for the afcent and de- i 

A fe {cent ofthe Sap. That the lengthening or oy 

nt Bb 4 hightening i 
Ai 

ad 
ae 
Bt 

| atid 
iia 
ita
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ha heightening of thes Tree dependssuponsthe | 
At Vernal and) Autumnal: Shoots;:and thatthe } 
iW a Addition of the Strata of thew Tubuli, by fp 
Bh A : whichit encreafes as to its Grofsnelsy:is per- 5 

Bie form’d during the Summer and Winter >Sol- 
a ftices, fo that there is: BufinefS:enough to con- X 
; i ae tinue the Sap in a perpetual Motion through- ff 
A ae out the whole Year, and no Occafion for its |) t 
ca Stagnation or flopping at any Time. 0 
Be For the better underftanding of this, we p 
ae : may look upon the Fibers of the Root tobe 1 
ie al fo many Pipes, like thofe of an. Organ, ob- 0 
at a Hi liquely or perpendicularly plac’d, avd parallel 4 
A to each other, whofe» Orifices: are differently | 
Ae } configurated for the Reception of {uch Parti- 
ie ed cles as can be conveniently admitted into 
ae them, fo that fome enter thofe which: com- t 

, cea pofe the Bark, and others fuch as make upthe 
i a Wood.) That thele: Particles afvend, being 
ec L prefs'd upwards by fuch as follow, and forthe 
, ei Augmentation “and Encreafe of different Sub: 
a ftances.. And for fuchas are fuperfluous, they 
eo either flow out by the Bark, are depofited into 

if nl, the Cavity where the Pith is lodg’d, or return | 
ee by the venal Tuéu/i to the Root again, and 
i Ty ‘ fo continue to circulate. 
ii ah That the Pith is nothing but.a Depoftum A ey e Paget of thefe fuperfluous or excrementitious Parti- | 
hy a cles ‘incapable to continue in Area Circula- 
i ee tionis {eems to be evident from Dr. Grew’s | 
i el Obfervations, vzz. That asthe Bark and Wood 
ha ie gtow thicker every Year, the Pith grows more Va : fender, athe oa 

ut Tau \ 
a 
i cn ay 
Tal
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tite flender;:and that itis only moift-for-the firft ae 
that Year, andcdry always thereafter..< And.Mr. me 

by Bradley, who fays. ‘* “tis made up-of little ae 
i Wye ‘+ tranfparent: Globules;« like Bubbles: which « ne 

Soh “ compofe the Froth of> any: Liquor: For 4 
toon. we may. fuppofe that! the Pores. of the: Root haa 

titi of the young Tree or Shoot,: proceeding from le 
an fr its the extended! Oculus or Bud, ate at firlt very oe 

open, that) the groffer:Particles. whichccom- a 
ti We pole thei Pith, not, being fo) fubtile: as thofe aa 
nro be whereof the ligneous and: cortical: Hibersrare ie 

ap ob- compos’dare. thrown afide towards the Center ; ee 
call andmake up a foft Subftance,, which by being ii 

jdeealy loofe and incoherent,cafily-yieldsand gives way a 
what to the additional Strata of the Lagnedus-f 1- a ; 

red ino bers.» But this Pith is spiel as at the begin- 4 

chon: ning; by keeping the young and tender t wigs ed 

Lengthe fo flexible that. they, bends and vyieldito-every ee 
thing Blaft.of Wind: | Whereaswere they firniand ‘ie 

@ hard (which they would be without thisPith) ie 
, they would ‘be ready to break); and: in ‘this ae 

wit they..are analogous to Bones, whichsweré it ed 
shin not for the Marrow, would be eafily fraétured Wie 
ee by avery flight Accidenr. a 

2 ‘.. Theannual Surface of the Tree comes next ie 
i to be confidered. As the Seed contains the Prz- ie 

aynliuth mum Principium of the whole Plant, fo the ie 
Dati Buds contain the firft Lineaments-of the fe- (i 
Cit veral Parts belonging to thexauunal Surface. i 
Cri They are three-fold: 1. The Oculus, Gemma, iy 
tad or Bud-for the Wood. 2. Forthe lower; ia 
i at and. 3. For the Leaf?  Thefe. for the Wood ee 

sri are i 

Hey 
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ne forth two, the Vernal and the Autumnal ; Ra 
ref the Vernal is Jengthened froth the beginning ia 
a of the Expanfion of the Bud in Faeuary, to ee 
aH about the fatter end Soke or beginning of site: 

the Fume, wher it ceafes. “Whis is call’d the fec- ee 
Mh ting Time, and is more late or early; ‘accord- ng 
tk the ing to the Soil or Seafon. “Every Shoot par- oe 

seit takés of three different Subftances, the Bark, ae 
ipl which is very thin, one Stratum of Ligne- a 
mv ous Fibers3 andthe Pith, which in fome fuch a 
te asthe Elder or Sambucus, makes up thegreat- ieee 
ine eft pare. “When the Shoot is fully fer, there ae 
we are afew more Strata added to the Ligneous ae 
wit Fibers, the Bark is proportionally thickened, re 

oft but the Capacity of the Pith is leffened ; and ine 
sr now it isthat the Fibers of the’ Roovare alfo ie 
Veet extended; for 10 fooner do the Shoors:ceafe em 
xen to lengthen, than the Fibers of the Rootiare a 
dle firetch’d forth. Now it is alfo, thatthe fe- ia 
Fine yeral Buds forthe enfting Year begin’ to be a 
the fornvd. “Inthe Month of Faly Preparation ha 
ls of is made for the fecond Spring. ‘This ftrerch- ae 
at ing forth of the Fibets of the Root in the ie 
‘asd Summer, has hitherto been but lictle obferved, ae 
iad though I am credibly inform’d by that accu- a 

rate and éxpert Garditier Mr. Thomas. Fair- Po 
nf child at Hoxton, that a Tree may be as fafe- i 

ki be ly tranfplanted during the Summer as the ih 
tht Winter Solftice, provided ‘due care be taken ‘i 

shone to keep the Root from being too much ex- a 
Dri pos’'d to the Air, ahd diy’dtoofoon. About i 
4 ht the beginning of Fuly the Buds for the au- fe 
” be tumnal a 

, aie 

| Ne 
Hid 

ia
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| tumnal Shoot begin tobe ‘ftretch'd ‘forth, 

a and the other Bucs of-the Vernal Shoot.are ih 
Be a fully form’d and, ftrengthened., \Now, again Cj 
et i the Root.ceafes to ftretch ..forth: its) Fibers, ! 
i Cou the Autumnal Shoot is lengthen’d, the Fruit. |) 
By | and Seed is ripen’d,. and, {carce, any, Provifion, te 

ay is made for f{trengthening of the. Bark and. by 
yea Wood, before the latter end of , September, i 
A a when the Fruit is fhaken off, and, the Leaves F 
ae uh begin to, drop; and, henceforward, , until the D 
Ree Spring, the two, Shoots of the, preceding it 

ae i Seafon, are ftrengthened, the Bark,.and Wood i 
Hy a more plentifully nourifh’d,.and the Root fends i 
Ba forth, a, new Supply of Fibers.. And why. i 

i A j thould, this decay of the Annual Surface. in ‘i 
Hee Plants feem fo ftrange to. fome,, that they r 
Aaa mutt, needs /attribute it.to the return of the 5 
Pat Sap.to.the Root, -as if it. were not, to be ob- \ 

ea fery’d, in Animals alfo, as one of the Confe- 9 
ae aL quences of their, Vegetative. Life. Molt of i 

at the, /guamous, Fi/h throw. their Scales every. i 

eae Year ;,for in fome.Seafons they . fhall. be { 
Cina catch’d very rough, and at other Times with ; 

F ee very {mooth Scales. The Reptiles, fuch as ; ae Serpents, throw, their Skin, called upon that \ 
; Shey account their Exuvie, moft Birds throw i 
A ae their, Feathers, and moft Quadrupeds. their : 
vee Hair... The Hart and Roebuck throw. their : 
ae Horns ;\and, who will be at Pains to obferve 
F se e it, the.Hair,ina Man or Woman’s Head do’s 
Ba Ht not continueabove two Years, and {carce fo | 
i nl long, efpecially if ih Perfon is young; aed 
ay ah 
aa 
ya 
oe 
a 
By, 
ae
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tie he 

CH 1 hope ‘tione will fay becaufe of that, that the _ ial 
aa Circulation of the Blood is ftop’d. L ‘4 

yn The Leaves, which'as V faid,°ariféalter- ee, 
ie nately of in’ Pairs," are fo’ obvious, that I ‘a 
ah need give! no’ particular Defeription ‘of them, he 

aad but I may enquire into their Ufe. °'Their'be- 4 : 

Ms ing Ornamental, ot a Shade to the’ Fruit, is a 

pu ‘not all, though it is very “agreeable to’ fee'a i 
as Tree cloath’d with Leaves;*and when they Pee 

orn are cat up by Carerpillars, or blafted and burnt ie . 
{ Wood up by Lightening, the Fruit cither aborts; or 2 

sya if it chance to ripen, it is ftill dry and unfa- ae 
wl voury: Yer they feem tobe ‘defign’d fora ao 
we more f{pecial Ule, and to contribute more ‘for ie 

rly the vegetable OEconomy of the Plant°than ae 
1 has hitherto been ‘imagin’d, which ‘is’ for ‘the ee 

tobe oh better Attenuation of thé Sap, as is’ ‘oberv'd oe 

he Coal Page 350, when by frequent ‘Circulations it jh 
Hola isnot only render’d’ more fit for the Forma- cg 

es ei tion’ of the Fruit and° Seed; but alfoto be ’a- ks 
bob dapted to the Sub{tanices of the Wood ‘and ia 

inst Bark ia the Winter-Seafon, when’ the Tubulz is 
jh and Pores are’ more contracted, atid where the Le 

on ih gtoffer Particles cannot fo conveniently enter. ee 
i thot If we confider the fpecial ‘Care to feparate’the i 
vel Spermatick Particles by the various Turnings “ 

th and’ Windings in the Teffes, and that prodigi- ne 
chterte ous (Number “of moft minute Glands ‘in’ the a 

Head dos cortical Part ‘of the Brain, for the Secretion Ne 
eye of the moft fubtile Particles of ‘the Blood ey 
“gs il there, this’ Ufe ‘tor the Leaves may be the ae 

I moreeafily comprehended. Thisis farther il i’ 
Inftrated : 4 

Hit 

ie 
ie
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Of the Nourifhment of Plants. 383 i 

ttt Motion, of the Sap, fometimes more to the ig 
whale Root, at other Limes more towards the top ; 4 
ein the now, to the-Annual, then to the Perennial Sur- i : 
red face of the Tree, is rather a Confirmation ie 
ol alah than a Contradiétion to the Opinion of its 1 
it hid continual. Circulation, which by what I have oa 
(Ties faid may feem to, be undeniably. proy’d;. bur ie 
esti for the farther illuftrating of it, Ifhall take yn- ug 

ithe hi der Confideration the ieveral Kinds of Graft- 1 
tei ings, Le 
fet Gar 1» That by the S/zp, which is perform’din a 
cule | the Months of Leéruary, March, or April, ce 
Mila when the Shoot cements and incorporates with re 
sushi | the Stock, the Sap firft, flows out at the in- iy 
sh cis'd Stump, and forms.a Cad/us until jit has a 

ati forc’d its way into the Zubulz of the Shoot; he 
Dish after which it flows no more. out atthe Stump, Ci 
‘sini, | but alcends and defcends betwixt the Stock,and a 
14 ha Graft as, formerly when the Stock was. entire. ae 
wat | 2 By, Inoculatzom this is. perform’d in, the ee 

inte | latter end. of ave or beginning of Fuly,, ac. a 
Dieit cording tothe Settig-Time, Lrefer the man- re 
L Ret ner of doing it to, expert Gardiners, whofe a 
ce Bufinefg. itis, .The inoculating of a firip’d ce 
ay | Bud into a plain Stock, and the Confequence a 
| that the Stripe or Variegation, fhall: be tecn ia ig 
aR a few Years.after, over-all the Shrub.above a 
At and below the Graft, is. a full. Demonftration a 
Py ef this. Circulation..of the Sap. . This-was a 
ML  firtt obferv’d by Mr. Wats ar Kenfiugton, a- ial 
nr bout .18 Years ago: Mr. Fairchild perform’d i 

| it 9 Years ago; Mr. Bradly {ays he oblerv’d ie 

i ae oe oh it He: 
Norio | Ki 
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hd 
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sure Bud. or Slip sis inoculated. or grafted in the bs 

lowed Stock of another Tree, whatever paffes the Ma 

ili Gallus (thiscemented part) betwixt theStock a 

ils and Graft, partakes.of the Nature of the a 

in Fife Graft, and. not, of the. Stock. . Nay farther, hh 

won te that the Stock. below  fhall, in procefs of Na 

Li Time, be of the fame Texture with the Graft a 

ne Fst above, .but the Graft. above never alters from a 

dh what it-was, before, it was taken from the Mo- Fe 

nant of ther-‘Tree ;,or if.it do’s *tis to the better, ie 

Lit This can proceed from nothing, but when the ie 

Je Particles afcend from the Stock, that they can- ie 

snl not’ enter the Zubudz in the Graff, until they ee 
fi be fitted for its Orifice, v.g. Suppofe a.qua- a 

Waios drangular Particle to afcend oppofite to a i 

‘elie triangular Pore, being fored upwards, it muft he 

ht be depriv’d.of fome one of its Angles, that it ie 

jase méay enter into the Pore which has only three Nn 

iS Sides: and: again, fuppofe a triangular Par- Me 

4 dt ticle to afcend direétly towards a round Pore, 4a 

i all its Angles. muft be. rub’d off before it can i ; 

Lal have Admittance: Sothatthe Particleswhich re 

fi proceed from the Subftance of one Combina- i 

sae tion entring that of another, muft be jo fram- te 

Lyi edas to coalefce, and be united with that Sub- he 

sata ftance into which it is entred, and rendred in- ie 

bad capable of joining any more with the Sub- a 

je flance from whence it came, and the new mn 

1 Si molded Particles augmenting in their Number a 

vafett as they return to the Stock in Proce/s of Time fa 

“"» | are capable: to render the Subftance of the i 

rg Stock, homogenious with the Graft, but the he 

| Cec Graft ig 

fe 
ia 
hd 

, Aa
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l ay Graft never beeonie HOF = baaituslmaye P 
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aa Stock.» Hence daatiodhi chante i 
anh 

eae f the Nature jo i : ie 
an Par eao feveral Fruits of different ! Ht ite eet a r ae Kinds, aseonding ‘8 p in another Stock, ney 

ay i the Fruit from a Shoor grafted a than that.of Ri 

Pi . ici g fine tha i 
i aa fhall be more delicious and Fad ah chess ‘iy vl the, Morher-Tree from whenc ene is 
Bi pee becaule the Particles. have not now ayer . ae WS se into, its.Pores.as formerly, .w - 

AO Admittance into ¢ iroicent fiark ; 
Ae ing intercepted them in their Ae npehing intrcop {tbe farther; atrenu- Rt 

ee the Root; but they, mu S Roie i 
Le 

hey can.enter the props . 

a ai } abe pefare. they fo parallel to the Tusulus th 
aml which jis not now fo we "tis by, the Decent ti an Belen 126 aye etn Graft, and their Re- bet 
ae of the Particles from the Gi EAS amiitied i Hi aed afcent, that the Variegations APPS scale i ce 

of theShrub:. A preg 
bY Af) other parts ; M Bridgman, Gar- 
eh f which happen’d. to. Mr. : Hedve- f 

ee of w 
ho engrafting,a Hedg 

i ant diner at Hertford, w Graft, dy'd, but itd 
by S&p into a Holly, the Gr b ; 

Oe hog ap. : : ar’d afterwards be: h 
Fa another Variegation appe 

: | low. it, upon the fame aneie % alicia Weil Circumcifion (as the x lation. of the f 

Py ce 
: 

of the Circulatio 
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{ai third Argument ew of ee fees A I = Mr. Fairchildhas in his Gar St EE i : i se Pear Tree dividedinto three a aa Bark, i 
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Of the ‘Nourifhmevt of Plants. 387 4 
iat the’ Seprember following’ the Bark {well’d ves M 
mh ry much’ ‘above’ the’ Incifion. ‘The Spring a 

Hon following they produc’d Fruit very pentifully, Na 
anh aid “fo they ‘have done every Yeat' fince : ha 
Ruth So' long as the’ Bark remain’d difunited, they oe 
ei never put forth any /00d- Shoots, but produc’d a 

1 Ut 0 Flower and’ Leaf Buds very plentifully ; fo a 
1 that the Sap which was formerly beftow’d up- ae 
neath of thé Shoots, is now {pent upon the Bear. ie 
ft ers, as they are called, 72. ¢. upon the Flower. ae 
cu Buds.’ Not long after, the cortical Fibers were ol j 
ai extended; and the Bark join’d from above and ae 

pi Pa below in that part of the'two lateral Branches eh 
Tito which is toward the Wall, fince which'they. i 
Det do not produce Fruit fo plentifully; but they a 
ti Re begin ‘again’ to make for the encreafe of the a 
at ‘Tree, ‘by putting forth W0od-Shoots. But the ie 
Henge Bark in the middle Branch fall remaining dif- pe 
ut, Gi united, continues to fructify plentifully, fends a 

1 Hit forth no’ Wood Shoots; and as it begins to a 
dy bloffommoré eatly in: the Spring, fo ‘having a 
are drop’d its Leaves a Week before Michaelmas, ig 

the Leaves of the other rwo'remain till paft the te 
ali) middle of Oéfober. From the beginning of a 
og September, after’ fetting of the Autannal te 
nthe Shoot, the additional Serata of the Bark plain- im 
ne ly appear by a’ new Tumefaction or Swelling hg 
1 Bay at the upper part of the Incifion. Below the ia 
¢ May Incifion the Branch is duly four Inches round. es 
ao | About the bare Wood, where *tis dépriv’d of i 

“nq thé Bark, itis three Inches, and above’ the Hh 
i Incifton itis fix Inches. ‘This Atgientation i i 

"te Coz in ia
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Of the Nourifhment of Plants. 389 HH 

dei its Bark, it hall fru@tify more plentifully,. not a 

tin fg only the firft Year, when it may be fuppos’d i 

top! the Sap. already,, mounted) above the incis’d na 

font part, may, do, it,; bur for ever after, fo long m 

‘ as. this. Solutio, .Continuz remains of the ‘4 

Os Bark; and. if ics, obfery’d, that no fooner do oe 

5 i the coftical Fibers unite, than this plentiful a 
ahi Fru@ification ceafes, and the Tree makes more a 

i to the Wood than to the Fruit as, formerly, oe 
hh which it\continues to: dountil another Incifion ie 
sate is made after the fame manner. This to me feems a 
ih very evident, that though the Bark and Wood : ae 

are two different Subftances, yet there mut oe 
is be fuch a Communication betwixt their Zaba- ay 

ig ii at the Extremities, as there is, betwixt the aie 

se Arteries and Veinsin Animal Bodies, by which a 

nae the Circulation is freely maintain’d,, There- a 

ti “« fore Mr. Parent his Examplesof the B/n- a 
tut “< Tree, which was depriv'd of its, Bark from a 

heh ‘© che Root,to the Branches, and. yet produc’d - 

1: «< Leaves; of other four. Z/s in the Gar- ee 

aN «« den of Luxemburgh, that were ftript quite oe 
a « naked from a little above the Ground, to ie 

Sit “© pretty high in the Trunk (and one.of the ih 

Hey << four which had no Bark left at all) yet ie 

hl « liv’d four or five Years, and produc’d Flow- a 

Br “ers and Leaves; aud of the Platanus or i 

net “ Maple-Tree, that. being, depriv’d of its ie 

a ‘© Bark, it was foon cloath’d with more, as ee 
i «« the Serpent is with a new Skin, may well e 

Hos J) be credited. But I am not. of his.mind, a 

17 “ thar thePirh affords any Nourifhment to the i 

Ii! Cc 3 : «s Plant a 
| 4 

} i 
He 

| . id 

ig
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a 390 “BotTanrox Ess divs, 
ha *Blant, ashe: would! pretend oim the Elder in 
i “and ine while they are young; ‘and after- we 
ae ** ward by ‘the Ligneous' Fibers: while they be Bee il a ieee Fess " Be ey are’ old: (Neither is it ia’ Proof that the tt 
Leal ‘* whole’ Nourifhment is detiv'd fromthe Lig- a 

iH) 1 ‘© neous Fibers, becaule of the fudden en: io 
a) ** creafe of the Slip after Grafting *, © But in pa 

He anil my humble Opinion the Bark and the Wood Xo 
i a are nourifl’d by proper Tuduli belonging to in 
eal each; the annual Surface’is' more peculiar- th 

Aiea ly nourith’d by. the °Zabulz common: both te ay ea, to the Barkiandiit; the Pith has no. pro- | i 
etc per Veffels: for irs Nourifhment; but is on- tp 
ea ly a ‘Depofitum of {ome certain’ Particles h 

ey atthe beginning, ‘or during the Formation of fn 
een the Ligneous Fibers, as has been obferv’dy but n 
ae upon’ any) extraordinary’ Emergency’ there iis 

A eal is fach a’ Communication betwixt them, that wo 
Ro theone very’ readily fupplies the Defect of the ti 

et other, which may be farther confirm’d by. the itp 
bY Da following Example. 
by a Mr. Fairchild informsme, That if this In- i 

| cifion is made upon the Trunka little above fh 
ai the Ground 5: before it has emitted any lateral i ea Branches then jit is ready to kill the ‘Tree; a 
Ae but if it has fent forth but one finall Twig of te eel the Bignefs of one’s Finger or Thumb, that | ;, 
if aa willfave the Tree alive, The Reafon is plain; a 
Ph a ue for the Root being depriv’d of the return of ti 

eae seid ved |) onoiisisndoD lssovsh tiedy of t 
Hl a iH * EHifoire del Academie Royal des Sciences, pour Lian-t7 11. to 
i f Hee } 655. Edit. Amfly 899. di 

id ihe 
rea 

| ea a 
ek



Of the: Nourifhment of Plants. 39% cf 

enh the Sap»by the Bark;,all ofa fuddenit perifhes, - 

nde becaufe what: defcends by the Ligneows, Fi ve 

bik bers is not ableto fapportit; but when it re- ie 

tthe ceives alittle by this {mall Twig; andwhenthe a: a 

iN Ls Sap; now-diverted, ‘flows more plentifully in- 3 

en tw to it,: this, by: a more. {fpeedy returnyis. .ca- 

Baty pableto maintain the Circulation betwixt the ‘a 

Wed Root and it for fome time, until the Sap flow- oe 

egy ing more plentifally and) perpendicularly by i 

pecils the Ligueous Fibers; tupplies the Defect. of i 

peo the Bark, and, nourifhes the Aunual Sunface, he 

0 pr0. by opening a more free Communication at the a 

i top, betwixtthe cortical’and ligneous\Tabulz, a 

Patil fo that the Particles formerly ‘employ’d in i 

anon forming the Wood: Shoots; are now {pent! up- ne 

baht on the Leaves, Hlower and Fruit...Hence a 

ep the it is that the Leaves and. Flowers: blofiom “a 

ss tht more early, the Fraitois more plentifully pro- | a : 

ofthe duc’d, becaufe nothing remains for lengthen: ‘ae 

sibgth ing and encreafing of the Wood. a 

( This Method of explaining the Nourifhment; a 

‘thi is, L hope, fo convincing; that hereafterthere Pe 

saint {hall restiaifi no more doubt of the Carculate- a 

“ietl ow of the Sap. What now remains, isto en- a 

ae quire what is the Materres of this Nourifh- a 

i erat ment, or whence it proceeds. The Materies if 

woh tat is.4 Congeries of heterogenious Particles, {o-re- 

whi gulated and difpos’d, as to. be capable,to en- a 

coat [ter the-Pores of different, Plants, according 

eta | to their feveral Configurations. I have hither- ie 

Qian. EO {poken of the Earth,.as the Element en- ihe 

°" I dow’d with the greateft quantity of thefe Par- a 

r Cc4 ticles ; se 

ia



Ht et) 

a 392... Botanick Ess vis, 
he ticles; but if anyiof then are a. 

nt and Air, \that-do’s nor shidde?. their being a : 
A mitted, fo a8 to:make: upi-the \Compafitum o 
oa the Plant, provided they! enter! 7a nev | 
Aut ria, as itmay bevcall’d; by the Extremity°o: ip al the Radical Fibers, as by the Mouth in oo 
if ca mals 5 for as no Animal canbe: nourish Shy 
nha iM what it receives into the Pores, no more can 
(f a any | Plant be nourifh’d-but by whatic —— 
4 ely by the Extremity ofits Fibers;:whetherit “ y 

; a Slipjor Root;: nor can any: Plant:be aa 
eal by 4ir ot Water, ane thamby a 

a ay ticles fofpended in’ thefe:two;)iaseareoufaally : a ( contain’din the Earth. oe ereemge | ae Dr. Moodwardis inthe rig oo | ay ferts, that the Water do’snot nourifh a a | aed but when> he affirms): Ther a great ee | 
rool the Terreftrial Matter that is -mix'd with 
hia : the Water, afcends up into the cect ta 
a well.as the Water; Vcannot join with a ; Al By Terreftrial Matter mutt be meant - 

it geries of the various Particles of which that | 
! a grofs Subftance call’d Earth, is sori? ayes 
1 ed pos'd:, Ehat J am pofitive cannevera 4 : 
ae into the: Plane as wellias the Water: Bat i 
i We) are to conceive fome active Particles ia 
Hs a this Terreftrial: Matrer capable to be diluted, ! A Ce and being fufpended by the Water, fit to en- 
i ee ter the Pore of the Plant, and to be convey’d 
i} / 7 ‘| into its moft intimate Receffes, by a ae 
a £ Philofoph. Tranfath, No. 253% page 209, eee 
ie Ta ie 6 whic BC Han i 
ah oat 
ceed 
ae 

Bie



Of the ‘Nourifbment of Plants. 393 i 
Maer whichis adMeufiraum tort; that may be eafily a 
niet yielded tos: Anidifor the Water-it felf, though a 
ino! itmay bednfinuated intorthe Tubuli, diftend iF 
On and ftretcl forththe Veffels, extend the length -_ 
utyof of thePlant,>by interpofing betwixt the Inter- a 
i Ai {tices ofithe’nutritive Particles, and conciliat- a 
iby ing a greater Space forthem to move in,’ there- i 
ua by encreafe the Weight, and augment the Bulk os 
is of the) Plant; yet sit can no more be faid'ro it 

rhe nourifh» it; than:a Man can be:faid tobe: fed i; 
aii’ by. drinking, a\ ‘prodigious quantity of Water, a 

\ fo as, to<diftend! his»Stomach; “The Doéfor ie 
siiuly (f{uppofing the common Nefrefold inthe Shops au 

to be the fame with theNutro-aerious Particles, ii 
wheal an Expreffion which: fome ‘havevus'd for ex- em 
Dis plaining the Vegetation, andthe Lixzuial Salt a 

ih in the Afhes of Wood, tobe the fame With ae 
; the Salino-fulphureous:) \difolv'd, aDram of i 

bi Nitre 72 Hyde-Park Conduit Water, and put a 
" Mint among it.in.a Glafs.\ In another Glas a 

he difolu’d an Ounce of good Garden Mold, (i 
5 and a‘Dram. of Nitre; 2m. a third half an i 

1 Ounce, of Afhes of Wood, and a Dram of a 
Pai Nitre, by. all which he obtain’d what wasto be te 

hat expected, viz. the fudden Deathof thePlant:, a 
4 What has been faid of the Water, «as being Ha 

By an Lidement by which Plants are nourithéd, | 
‘ie may alfo befaid of the Jr, viz. That how- Ne 
sae ever, it, may fifpend.a great Quantity: of ‘dif: fe 
Sa united and dis-join’d, heterogenious Particles, 5 
ee which by their -Grofsnefs-and Incapacity of a 

- iF ~ Ibid. 206, aioe ia 
4 | being ia
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: hal 394 BotTanron Essuys, 

At a i being long fufpended, | may fall down upon the ! 
Aca Earth again, near any Plant,’ and by the Flui- b 
Ht dity in the Earth it elf, or by the fubfequent d 
Bf eal Rain, may be fo far introduc’d intothe Sub- fa 
i Pa ftance of this Earth, as being appofite to, may i 
| nT be receiv’d by the Radical Fiber of the Plant. i 

| But I have no! imaginable Idea how a Plant o 
Ht Hl an’ be nourifh’d by the Introduction: of the a 
A aerial Particles through the Pores of its Sur- 0 
; i face above Ground. Therefore Iam ready 2 
a tovaffign another Ufe to thofe Veffels call’d Ps 
‘ bead) Trachee by the Celebrated Malpighi, and 1! 
f a the Air-Veffels fo frequently mention’d by the a 
2 ail Leatned Dr. Grew. Their too great Fond- i 
Ae nefs of thefe Trachea or Air Veffels, having q 
P| al not only perverted their own penetrating Judg- | 

a ments, but alfo led others too obfequioufly 
hi into their Opinions, without being at Pains rr 
Fe to examine the Matrer themfelves. p 
i mil But-if any fhall duely ‘confider, ‘That all 
tk un Plants are nourifh’d by the afcent of Particles f 

ay fromthe Earth, fuppofing they did not defcend ‘ 
Mea in aCirculation, but that the duperfluous Parti- D 
! a cles flow’d out asit has hitherto been believ’d, 
ere atthe top, how can it be fuppos’d that the aerial Y 

Ah ae il Particles can enter’ by thefe Pores, by which t 
et the other were'tranfmitted ? This would infer i 

if a a’ quite-contrary Courfe in one and the fame < 

A dent Dod; which is contrary to all rhe Rules of 
ae Mechanifi ; for at this rave, either'as Theo- ¢ 

At a i derus Craanen imagin’d, there muft be two { 
ay Kinds of Pores, vz. Foris-intro, and Intro- 
ae firis 
4 Rana 

ae 
Ha 
Bh



Of the Nouvifbment of Plants. 395, i 
athe forts Spectantes,. or allithe Pores inthe Plant a 
el being sdireéted| the fameyWay, the Tranfitus ao 

went of the ‘Particles through: them muft: have the a 
Si fame Courfe:; and! this muft rather be an Ef- = 

ay flux:thananInflux. The great Di/pendium a 
Dl in Nicotiana, formerly mention’d, vzz. That a 

4 Dla of fix Pound anda quarter, it loft two Pound E 
aft and ahalfin three Days Time, is afull Proof ia 

it Si of this; ‘and as a) further Evidence, another h 
al Plant of Tobacco of the fame Soil, of four oe 

pealld Pound: and /a-quarter, has now remain’d ‘ae 
i, aid a Week with Roots’ plac’d among Water ; 7 
Abthe and it has rather encreafed than diminith’d in oa 
+ Fin its Weight, brisk and/lively, enlarging Blof ie 
by foms, /preading Flowers, and filling the Seed. th 
a I have already accounted how Water may be i 
vial faid to augment a Plant, but not to nourifh its a. 
¢ Dis and the Reafon: why: this fecond» Tobacco ‘a 

Plant fill continues to be the fame, is very a 
rut all plain; becaufe'a new Succeffion of Particles a 
Hua from the Water afcend,. and fucceed to :thofe 7 
nr which daily continue to avolate ‘through the a 
‘Pith Pores of the Plant; nor need Ihave recourfe i ° 

sal to any other Experiment’ than what ufually ee 
sia happens, wz. when a Plant is: pull’d up by 

14 the Root, according to its Texture; firft the a 
Ni be Flowers, then the Leaves! begin to corrugate 4 

ine and become wrinkly and crumbled; or wrap’d ia 
at up, and afterward the whole Plant, wz. the a 
ake Stalk and Bark, and laft-of alb the Wood, de- a 
ae cay and dry up. And whence can’ all this a 
i | proceed, but from a'\Di/pendium of Particles ' 
"i through : 

is
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Of the Nourifbment of Plants. 397 a 
M or lefs fafpeted to proceed from the Obftruc- id 
Bt tion of our Pores ; fo in Plants, ‘the expofing a 
ft them more or lefs to the Air, the affording a ig 

Ai more or lef§ Degree of Heat to fhut or open te 
a their Pores, may makethem either live or die ; ig 

i make them brisk, lively, and to /prour, bud, ii 
nth put forth their Bloffoms.and Leaves, or 4700p, a 
a look faded, and throw their Leaves; for ifthe a 
i Particles have got into the excretory Duéts in ae 

ii the Bark, hefitating there, it hinders: the Ex- a 
to cretion of any more from the Tubal; thete, a 

Mt by a continual Succeffion of Particles from the a 
yt Root, become too much diftended, and the 
fi vegetative OEconomy is difturb’d throughout lig 
ie the whole Plant. How much will a cold and i 
rl, frofty Blaft of Wind kill the render Buds in a 
Hs the Spring, and bereave the Gardiner of a ie 
idl) J’ plentiful ExpeCtation of Fruit? fo thathe who ie 
a bug’d himfelf the one Day by the glorions 7 
ys Appearance of Bloffoms, oue Night or two a 
amd thall deprive him of all his Hopes, ‘all thefé a 
Batis Bloffoms being dry’d up, mortify’d, and de- 1a 

phic priv’d of the common Life with the Tree ; a 
le and on the other Hand, an imprudent Ma- fi 

» Tat: nagement in the Stove, will, by too great a a 
sy Heat, force up the Sap jo precipitantly, and a 
vad dilate the Pores fo, that the leaft fuperyenient (ce 
has Cold upon fhutting of them, is ready to put a 
Dr the Plant in danger of its Life, if not kill ic a 
- altogether. . ‘Se 
108 | This naturally leads me to the Confidera- i 
og tion of the Succulent Plants, of which fo a 

" great a 

ia
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i Bes ty’d, and no-more will flow-out. »From this i. 
hy 3 ocular, Infpection ’tis eafy to explain all the # 
shite Incidents of this Plant.; 4.It can be nou- | 
treby tifhed bya very {mall Quantity of Earth, bes el 
aft caufe it has’ no other Parenchyma, than its f 
ren outer Membrane, and the Addition of a very: a 
Pei few Particles, will fupport it a long Time. iz 
Ai 2. Not being porous, nor being endow’d with , 
ser fo. many Divatications into {mall Diuzdudi, its i 

tial Sap!can neither >be farther attenuated, ‘nor a 
ii will the minutenefs of the Pores permit’ it-to a 
wt beevaporated; fo that the Ceddwds can remain id 
ued along time repleated with-that ferous) and'dia- iar 
me phaneus Liquor, without being exhaufted ; 
fief and after the Capacity: of its: Leavesis full, it ee 
seh may live as well fufpended:in:the Air as in the i 

Abid Earth.) (3, Irmuftbe kept warmin:a:Sroveall | 
lly the Winter, to preventits Sap fronr-being con: a 
ah geal’d or frozen; for if this vifcid Liquorwere - 
diz once, depriv’d: of the inteftine:Motion of its a 

‘Hu Particles, they could.never fuftain the Life any i 
te more. 4. When it’s to\-be tranfplanted, i or ‘a 

A any new \Shoor fromit improv'd, iit amutk'be 7 
Ci fatpended. or lie a good time: abaye’ Ground, a 
Ue until much of its Sap is\ evaporated; other- i 

j ig wife, when. put into rich, new Ground; by: a 
an the addition, of too: many: nutritive Particles of 

soa’ | abOnce; “twould be-ready-to be furfeiced and id 
oe choak’d: "7 
inl Though: the other Succulent Plants avenot a 

| all.of the fame Subftance, but: fome are more | 
HH fibrous, \others more’ céllulous, thee Fuice of A 
ee | : fome ‘ ih i 

? 
1 i ye )
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bf among whom is the little Cu/hion-Aloes now id 

iv this, deferib’d. Nor is Dr. Sherard wanting to en- a 

EI rich this Ifland of Britam with a continual 4 

yu Supply of new Species from his Correfpond- 4 
eu ents Abroad. q 

a ct I conclude with the Examination of the a 

oy: ¢f Principlesupon which Mr. Bradly has founded A 

inal the GenerationandVegetarion of Plants, fach H 

ther as Suétion, Attrattion, Steam and Vapour, t 

en Coudenfation and S1agnation. - 
ddton 1. Suétion and Attraction: The Root bav- a 

sie and in fuck’d in the Salts of the Earth, p.4.—— FE 

Bat Or by its magnetich Virtue, p. 14. By its a 

aly attractive Quality, p. 19. All thele are re- a 

sit a ciprocal Terms, which differently exprels the ae 

ts at fame Thing, for Sucking is only a Drawing. i 

ie Where-ever they obtain the /’2s Impellens and a 

et the Vis Attrabens; the impellent or fuck- f 

sth ing, and attraétive drawing Power, muft be a 

sil of greater force than the impell'd, drawn or ia 

Picts attratted Subject. 2. There muft bea Can- a 

nl ja Efficiens tor the Motus of the Res 2 quo he 

sD to the Res ad quem. In Pumping, the Lea- se 

al Ke ther and the Manubrium, Handle and Chain, a 

sal to which the Puimp-Box and Leather is fix'd, a 

“kt are fetin Motion bya Perfons Hands, orfome Ke 

2H other Engine. In Sucking and Drinking 4 

vhs I the Motion of the Mu/éles tor,Infpiration, i 

44 ahd of the Cheeks, are the Impellents of the i 

yw | -Leguor. Xn Attrattion, the Power of the a 

tall Magnes mutt be greater than that of the Steel i 

"ti A which it attracts. ‘s 

vi Dd I a
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Ai I donot here ‘pretend to ‘explain how this 
yi al Attraction, and Széiiou,is, perform’d;) | that a 
Be A being extrinficktomy Defign; bus ftomhence 
; el 1 infcr,,.1., (Though the, Root, be lof greater : 
1p eu Force..than..the ‘Particles {aid sto :be. dfiuck’d } 

F ma intoit, yet it can never have the ’zs| Impel- i 
HG dens, becaufe it wants the Can/aLifficieus, 4 
i i therefore. the nutritive Particles ¢ab:only: en- p 
i a ter the. Extremities of ,the Rootvin) their I 
ye accidental, Afcent.;|,and, if; chey were onot i 

ge thus, intercepted by, the Pore :ready roo re- 

A aah ceive, them, they. would evaporate. into, the hi 
f fan common Air... Nors,2..Canit be zmbibing as f 
Ba a Spunge, for the Roots of Plants) are fo ‘far h 
é ey from being, /pungy,.as Dr. Grew. imagines, i 
+ a that they are as folid, or rather more folid, th 
oie al and ;cloath’d generally with. a.thicker Bark, 
elie than. anyjpart, of the Plant. .3., The:fabtile i 
ba Particles from the Harzza can never draw the ‘! 
Re grofs, nutritive, Particles to the Seed in the th 
Hon in Seed-Vefel, with greater Force than the Mo- r 
ey tion already conciliated, to them by the fub- Vi 

} En terraneous Heat; but.the effect of , thefe Par- be 
ON ticles from the. Fariva,. mutt be produc’d by 

eh < Penetration... See H/ffay.4. p. 277. apregnant ly 
ue Example of this Penetration is, as follows : i 

i an Take a.Solution of Vztrzol, and write with | 

ii a it, upon, Paper, the Writing will immediately i 

1 i difappear.and become invifible ; write above by 
baa it, upon.the fame Paper with Ink made of if 
i a 4 burut.Cork, which will be vifible; placethis y, 
ne i Writing next the Cover in one fide of a Book; is 

ae i iG and : 

Bian Wea 
|



Of the, Nourifhment of Plants. 403 z 
i th and placeexaétly oppofite to it;in the other fide a abe of the Book: (fuppofé it'to’be a pretty: ‘thick oe ana Quarto )fome Cotton dip’d ina Solution of Calx : 
edu Viva, or quick Lime, and Auripigmentum ; a hh that the Book clofe, and put it into a Prefs, a 

i, and in\a few Minutes the vifible Ink fhall difap- i. 
nlp pear, andthe invifible Ink will appear.” This I ‘i 

th have feen often done.’ Now if tuch a Penctra- i ot tion can’ be perform’d through: a pretty thick i 
‘nite Book; why may we not fiippofe fubtile Particles i 
tot may flow from the Faria in one part of the i. bhi Flower, or froma Neighbouring Flower inthe | rift fame Planror Species, and penetrate the Seed- i wu Veffels and Seed, elpecially fince they ‘have ug 
we fa the fame Configuration of Particles and Pores. i” | 7. Steam, Vapour and Condeifation. Made ae fhe Zo evaporate in a Steam, as the Matter in ee tute @ Stil When the Vi apour arrives at the a Ly extream Parts of the Buds of a Tree, it meets of ‘teMe with Cold to condenfe it into a Liquor, p. 4. a hf Where there is aSteam or Vapour, there muft 4 vibe |  bealarge, capacious Cavity, in which the dif ei ihe united and rarify’d Particles, may move free- a 
it B byesoforag they are confin’d’ within a {mall a 
‘i’ | Space or Bounds they mut be {tri@ly united, u 
uf ‘h which is‘ called Condenfation, and then they a 
ey) appear (ab forma Liguoris, And what a yatt a ha large Root mutt the Vine or Birch-Tree have, 
ad |) if this be the Cafe to’ contain the Steam and fh ‘ati | apour of fach abundance of Liquor as flows i co | Upward from it in the Spring, or the’ Root of . 0 Dd2 a Powmkin, g
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i th a Pompkin, which nourifhes fuch latge Fruit 

‘| ba from {ofall a Seed in one Seafon. ft were 

|! el more, reaionable to fuppofe, that the Blood in F 

if il Animals were at firft only a Steam and Va- y 

H bead pour, becaule of the intrinfick Heat capable 
a to rarify its Particles, occafion’d by the feve- M 

. i i t ral ordinary, and extraordinary Animal Moti- 

All ons;,/but we fee the contrary, and that the k 

ep Blood /u forma Sanguints is contain’d in the 

i al Tubuli of the Capillaries, and at the Extre- 

4 a mity of the Body, yery neat as minute as thofe tn 

Be of Plants: For it’s from the Blood contain’d M 

hae injthe Mufeular Fibers, that they are. tinc- 
ie tured with the red, Colour, otherwife they 

i ba would be as; white as the texdinous Fibers, 

eal of which they arc only the Elongations more 
aa loofely combin’d; and in how {mall Cavities 

ae the Blood iscontain’d, may befuppos’d, when 
| x. By the, Pun@ture of a Pin in the Skin, of 00 

Yay i any mufcular part of the Body, the Blood thall ; 

} vel flow out, 2, By the quantity of Blodd in’a r 

el humane Body, it being by a modeft Computa- a 

hae tion about rwenty five Pound, andyet the larg- Y 

ei eft Veffel fhall not be much above + of an 

ee) Inch Diameter; fo that there muft be a prodigi- re 

i . ous Number of Branchings and Divarications to tt 

ag 14 contain the whole. 3. Fromthe Injections of | 

Bh, iv 4 feveral accurate and expert Anatomifts of this 

Br a laft and prefent Age into the moft minute Ca- 
ae Sh an P 8 
Aha i pillaries, fach as the late famous Dr. Nayk i 

i ru and Ry/ch perform’d, and of which ae 

Hoel : nares 

he 
4 a 
nA: 

Sa |
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AndreinNorthumberland Street \ately fhew’d Y 

fome curious Preparations to the Royal-So- : 

Bit ciety. fF 

: I fay, if all thefe fhew that the Blood is ne- q 

ti ver fub forma Vaporas in the Animal Bodies, 4 

iM, where the natural Heat! would be more ready ‘ 

vile to-turn it into Steams, we can never fuppote : 

Be fuch Steam or Vapours to be in the Bodies of 4 

th. Plants, which are only endow’d with, as it ie 

i were, a borrowed Hear, to fet its nutritive Par- Hi 

on ticles in Motion; but its more reafonable to i 

i think,. that after one Particle has entred into ae 

wu the Pore of a Root, another may follow in - 

that fame Paffage in a direct Line, and {till a 

more fucceeding, the one prefles up the other 5 . 

that feveral of thefe minute Tzbwli may be ‘ie 

, conjoin’d fo as to form larger Trunks, and i 

i although the Succiferous Vellels are not to a 

id be feen fo large in Plants as theBlood-Veffels a 

in Animals, becaufe the quick Motion of the 4 

4 one is not fo requifite as the other (for the q 

1 heterogeneous Particles of the Blood muft circus a 

ni) late more frequently, to be farther attenuated [ 

my and prepar’d; whereas the nutritive Parti- a 

te cles in Plants arc prepar'd by their very entring 

tae. into the Pore, otherwife they could not be a 

m receiv'd) yet there is the fame Reafon for the i. 

ne nutritive Particles of Plants to be couden- a 

| fed into a Liquor at fir, as the Bloodin Aii- q 

sel ‘mals. Andicannot underftand, 2. How the z 

ee BudsofPlants can be form’dby the Vapoursbe-  * e 

Led ing condens'd and thicken'dinto a Water when a” 

if Dd3. they. d 
, 

; 4 

i
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4 mal they feel the Cold, p. 5. “At that tate the Buds iad would be beft formidavChriftmas,foonelt come ae to ‘bloffom,, and: be: moft readily blown in the : Hi i -  coldeft Spring, which is quite the reverfe from t 4 at what really happens ; for it’s in the: Heat of ' A the Month of Fuly that they areform’d, and ‘i Bad it’s by the warme/t Spring that they are che- t i / na rifh’d and the moft carly blow and brought to : ‘ é aa Perfection. 
| a Staguation, The Sap is thicken'd or cont i He densa by the Wiuter's Cold, aid is thereby ae chang’d into the Confiftency of Gum; and be- A a ing thus flagnated, canuot move any more : Ah until the Sollowing Spring, p.7. That the f a Warmth, or fome artificial Heat rarifies it ! FN ato sts former liquid: State. No Liquor in i. a Area Cireulationis, can flagnate without the eae Succeflion and Accumulation of the {ube al quent, circulating Particles, which muft be the wey caufe of a preternatural Dilatation of the Vet. Holl fels, from whence a Tumour, (as in’ the ob- Hy Hl ftructed Glands in the Avimal Bodies ‘) fauchas ' Mm eee Scrophulous Tumours, S. teatoma’s, Sarcoma’s, ui Dae Sc. muft be generated, And2.No circulating Li- 0 | a quor ¢an thicken, unlefs it is by the Bvapora- Asa tzon of the more fubtile, andthe Precipitation 
i nee and fubfiding of the more grofs Particles, the wy Ae Serumwhich remains not being abletofufpend | ii He them any more; and if the more intimate ie Ht Union:of this circulating Liquor is thus dif- p aaa folv'd, no: means ‘whatever can make it to th ay a circulate aright again ; and if that cannot be wh (a orl adi aot obtain’, 1 : 
ea 
a 
By ieee 
1 

sie é
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on obtain’d;| it mutt become vapid; turn-acid and 4 
ithe acrimonious, |ds the: Blood: in’ the: obftructed | 
th part of a,iBody;becomes zehorous, and is fo : 
inal corrupted as.to become daudable| Pus, which 4 

4 inf at daft becomes: ferous, acrimonious, and al- / 
eth! moftcorro/rve.|; But 3s. This balfamick thick- i 
ihtth ening. of the Liquor was/never yet obfety’d 5 e 

: for all Plants that live in the Winter are ob: a 
rte fery’d to be.as juicy. at Chrifimas as Midfain- - 
Lats mer; and this Juiceis.as thin in the one Seafon a. 
siti as the .other;«which neceflarily implies its cit a 
Gi culating throughout thewhole: Year. A 

bi) He fays, (Philofoph Tranfact: N% 349. a 
i Pp. 487.) The. Seafons. of Motion insPlants; a 

ma are the fame with thofe Animals which fleep ‘i 
ot during the Winter... This is for want‘of di “a 

thle ftinguithing betwixt the Animal and Vegeta- ‘a 
th tive Life; for Swallows: and Cuckoo's, Se. a 
4) | have their Blood circulating in the proper Vef- q 

st fels, though its Motion:is perhapsnorlo:quick ‘a 
“,.\ in the Winter;.as muchas ir do’s inorherA- a 

ie nimals while/afleep, when the AnimahFunci- 4 
Ua ons do not-exert themfelves. a 

He I fhall only.add, in this! Place, that the: Pat a 
oil renchymatous Fruit has a peculiar Circulation, a 

“4 as Lhave.obfery’d beforein the Parenchymatous s 
AN Roots; for,, heretofore ;they. were: wont''to i 
©) import. Melons, from: Portugal and Spain’, : 

a by leaving a good deal of theStalk adherent to ie 

ho") them, the better ro entertain this Carculatzon, i 

att which is called the feeding of them: » Oranges a 

ae and Lemons are pull’d green from the Tree, i 
Dd4 other- a 

il 

iq
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aa ¥ “ 
fe otherwife they ret in the Importation; and 
ae moft of our Winter-Fruit ripens, after being 
el fhaken off the Tree. So long as the Circula- 

an Hi tion continues, the Particles aré farther atte- 
ck nuated, and they Jive; but when that ceafes 
Y i they rot as much as the Flefh of an Ani- 
ea mal corrupts and ftinks when the Animal is een 

4 th i dead, 
oF a Thus I hope I have prov’d the Circulation 
fol of the Sap in Plants, tobe the fame with 
iar that of the Blood in Animals, in fo natu- 
a ral, plain, and intelligible a manner, that | 
Bt at after its being fo fully: difcovered, the Ve- 
A a getation of ‘Plants iceds be no longer a 
A cant Myftery. YT could have added a great deal 
ke nae more, and explain’d'agreat many other Phz- al : P 8 
aa nomena, but 1 doubt not what I have faid 
a) may be a means to engage others to’ make 
i farther Improvements upon thefe Hints. 
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“| APPENDIX jf] 
ath Lo be added to p. 271. 1.22. i 

ot aay ILLENEFOS confirms my Af a 

Te “ke ai fertion, that the Apices are ne- i: 

ne 4 a oe ver wanting, in all //owers,.by i 
aR eS the Example of the 

9 “ DycotorpHyLtum, where he. obferves, a 

fi ‘* thar rhis. being a, Water-Planr, has. naked ia 
sahle ‘“« and folitary Seeds, z. e. one Seed to.each ie 

“© Flower : That both Flowers and Seeds are i" 

; << furrounded by certain Laczzg, and that a 

«« the Flowers have neither Peta/a nor Sta- 8 
“* mina, but only pices; and though con- i 
“ trary to moft of the other Water-Plants | 
‘ (for the Flowersin them often mount above a 

<< the Water when they begin to {pring forth) ia 

«« thefe Apices are ulually dip’d in the Wa- a 
“ter; if they are fqueez’d or prefs’d, as in <a 
“¢ the Heads of the Mu/c7, they fhed a foft 
«and pulpous Matter (like that which is a 
‘© found in the unripe 4pices) which being 
«* dry’d, appears globulous by a Microfcope. iz 

\DIs Fi ‘« He has not yet obferv’d whether thefe 2- if 

i | "Oe ROS aR eR “* pices i 

} a 
j is 

H 
| | - 

: |
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ia ** pices burft in the Water, forall he has feen 
ha “* were whole, though fome of the Seeds were 
Hi “* almoftripe ; which fhews, that though they 
i “* werenot open, yet there is no doubt the /e- 
Wa “minal Effluvia might flow fromthem, and ‘ 
a i) “ impregnate the’ Seed, becaufe the’ Zpices . 
| fal “are very near'to them.» Nor, ‘perhaps, is 
| ih ** it ‘neceflary that the Apices thould burft, 
eet ** and belike fuch of the airy pices (aé- 
ae “ reorum Apicnm imflar) as are upon Land- 
aa ** Plants, which’ thed the Duft°’to cover 
ae “* the Seed, when ’tis as ‘reafonable to {up- 
att) “ pofe, ‘that\in’ the form of a Juice the 
Ba “Matter might flow from the “pices in- 
AY “* toithe Water, and° be’ fo ‘convey’d as to 
ee a “* impregnateithe ‘Seed.’ And this feems to 
Ha ** bimnofinall Argument that the “pices in 
ot “the Hippuris are after the fame manner, 
Fae ** and that they are only flowering Globuli 
i a ** or Follienl, > This Plant is call’d Egui/e- 
y ven “tum palufire Ramofium © aquis immer- 
eae “ fits Millcfolium agquaticum cornutum, 
on “°C. B. Rai Hift. p. 191. Though in his 
1 ~“ Supplement, p12. he makes the Afs//e- 
bal “* foliuin aguat. cornutum, C.B. to be dif: 
\, nee “* ferent fromthe Mil/lofoliim aquat. cornu 
ii alll * thm JB. This Obfervation anfwers to 
. an whatiisfaidy p.299: ard likewife {hews Di/- 
i ‘ al denis to. be’ of ‘the Opinion, ‘that it’s ‘the 
he Effuvia which: impregnates, ‘and not’ the 
tee premett.TVC) CeNae e he Aut 

‘ f ae @ Dillen. Nova Plantarum Genera, pj.oa. ‘Cab. iii, c 
i a Farina 

4 Pai 
ee 

aN



AP RENDIR, ger | 
Pal Farina in Subjtautia,..which, becomes. the j 
Ba Seed: | 

Hl ky To beadded to the fame Page, Line ult. { 
at . Boccone gives, the following Account of | 
Ph the Palma Dactylifera, which he calls Pifte- 

af cium Mas Siculum Folio Nigricante. * This ' 
et *« Tree is Male and. Female... The zs has | 
arp “* its Leaves, oval, oblong, thick and dark- i 
2 ** green arifing regularly. by. three and three, i 
aa ‘* upon a Pedicle, whereof there is one Pair a 
+ “* and an odd one at the .Extremityo> The 
‘ih ** Flowers are thick {et acematim difpofiti é i 
mie ** foliorum alis. The, Female Tree has<its % 
ri “* Leaves of a lighter green, larger,’ harder, i 

** and confifting of five Leaves uponia Pedi- d 
aby “cle. The Lmbrycnes are, Spicatim Dif: | 
a © pofiti. 
dn ‘* When they are at a great Diftance from a 
st ** each other, they fecundate the Fruit; and ‘i 

call «« make it {well or conceive after the follow: i 
** ing Manner... They wait until the Embry. j 

ie ‘* ones of the Hemina begin to appear; they | 
ints ** take a Branch of the Piffacium Mas, and 

| “«* place it ina Veffel furrounded with Earth; ] 
kd ‘« and moiften’d with Water; this they hang 4 

| ‘‘ upon.a Branch of the Piffacia Femina, 1 
fe ‘*‘ where they fuffer it to remain until the if 
‘| * Flowers are blown,. the pices. have burft, ] 

(ttl } “* and the Duftis thed, and blown by the Wind i 
pe ** over all the Piffacia Femina. By this 

bf “¢ Meansthe Fruit of the Piffacia Femina is } $* impregnated and begins to fwell. <The i 

i 

; 
fi
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Wi “© The Piffacium Mas flowers before the 
ia «© Femina. There is another way of fecun- 

i ' tl «« dating the Embryones of the Femina. They 

ah mn ‘© take the Buds of ‘the Flowers of the Aas, 

A «and put them ina Bag of thin Lawn, and 
i i «« when they ate dry'they duft over all the 
A *« Female Tree with the Powder or Farina 
ee *< from this Bag. | Tis neceflary to take the 

| i «© Flowers before they are blown, for they 
; i Hi, «very foon {hed the Daft, which is of a yel- 

i «© low Colour.’ The’ Peafantsufe to try this 

a «« Experiment, by taking a little of this Duft 
A «of the MaleFlowers, and laying ic upon 
Ba “the Embryones of the Femina, they ob- 

ee i Ss ferve fhortly thereafter, that they begin to 

i a ‘« fwell as “a Woman ules to conceive after 

ye «« fhe has been impregnated by a Man. 

Bae ‘< Tt is obferv’d, that if the Male Duft is j 
he << fhed before the Female begins to germinate 

tie “or bud, in this Cafe’ the Fruit fhall nor fill, . 

i x <¢ but be ready to abort and mifcarry, -there- 

tl <* fore they provide themfelves with the dry’d I 

yaa « Male-Flowers,° that they may duft the 

il; a «© Fruit over, and difpofe ic to encreafe and 

yd eae <e ripen. 

he i «© When theré are a great many Male and i 

i a) “Female-Trees together, they are not fo ‘| 

ay «careful to preferve the Male-Flowers, 'be- 

‘ ‘an «+ caufe the Duft is blown by the Wind, and 

Hy, a « communicates the prolzick Virtue to the 
ae « Fruit upon the Female Tree of its own ac- 

et ssicord. : 

A ea “They 4 
Bat 
Pie 

Be incite 

a
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alk *s/ They-are fo.careful over all S2czdy to pro- | 

ae t vide -rhemfelves with) the Male-Flowers, i 

itt «and fovexadtin their Obfervation, that they ‘| 

ube <oknow whenlftich, Branches, of the Female- i 

ran «‘Tree\ have been’ dufted over with the Aa- 

ut  +nay for then they. will produce Fruit | 

tt «« abundantly; and, if any of the Branches | 

afte «| feem tovfailin the Frattification, thenthey 

ry ms «© ftrew them over with the Duft. 

0 By this ‘Account, which. may, be feen at if 

hpon large in Boccone*, it appears heis of the Opi- 

i] nion, that the Effuvia fromthe faréna, im- 

gi preguatces the Seed, aswell as Dillenins and i 

po at the feveral fore-mentioned Authors. i 
\ 

Dis To.be added to Mr. ¥airchild’s Experiment | 

ak of the Circumcifion, p. 391. 1,20. i 

oot If only an Inch of this Bark is taken off in q 

thet the Month of May,. againft the latter end of i 

hey Auguft, the Bark, thali encreafe downwards, i 

daft the and join with the lower part of the Incifion. | 

etfs In that Cafe iv fhall put, forth Wood-Shoots i 

next Year; but it fhall ftill continue to fruc- 4 

Vea tify moré plentifully until the whole Incifion 

“> is fapply’d with Bark 5, but if, the lncifion i 

ig three or four Inches long, then the Bark : 

val | do’s nor fo readily join. |» This fhews that the if 

tte Mt Bark has diftin@ nourifhing Veflels from the | 

| a Boccone Mufeo di Fifica edi efperienze variato, @ de- i 

aa corato di Offervaxioni Naturalt. Offervaxione quarentefima i 

Tit quarta, p.282. Mufeo di piante rare della Sicilia, Malta, i 

ert. p. 139. Edit, Venet. 1697. | 

Wood ig 

{i 

|
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Bt ae : aa aig pt Poe Bev ey Be 1 . Heal Wood, and that the Sap defcends as well as at E el afcends by the Bark?” 2. He’madé an Expe- 
i timent by topping of Fruit-Trees thus: He 

Hi a chofe two young Pear-Trees of the fame Soil, | PD and of an equal Growth; he topp’d the one 
t i ae in September by taking off feveral of the 
ne Vernal and Autumnal Shoots ‘of that Year. 
us me The other he topp’d in the Spring following ; > i i and that which he topp’d in the Spring, puflrd nn forth longer Shoots than that which he top’d 
a in the Autumn, by. which it appears that the 
aye Sap took another Courfe in the Autumn, and ni i was beftow’d upon the Nourifhment of the if an Bark, fo. that ic did not fo foon' afcend in hae a direét Line as that which was topp’d in the 

ae Spring, when the Sap had not been diverted hae from its dire Afcent and Defcent during 
hae the Winter. 
pean , an 
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! Well se 
1 

a Hilofophical Letters between the late learned Mr. Ray f LLNpe. Pp and feveral of his Ingenious Correfpondents, Natives 
is: He and Foreignerso1 To! which are added thofe. of Francis 
ie Wilughby Efqithe, whole confiiting of many curious Dif i Teil Coveries and Improvements in the Hiftory of Quadrupeds, 
Wie one Birds, Fithes;|Infe@s, Plants, Fofliles, Fountains, exc, pub- 
tf chs liked by WaDerbam, B. ROSIe*. 80, 

fy Raii Hiftoria:Plantarum, Two Vol. Fol, 
A Dit ———Tomts tertius: qui eft. Supplementum. duorum x 
wowing precedentium, (dam Accefionibus Camelli & Tournefort. 
part Foh 1704, 

1 took ——— Methodus Plantarum:.emendata & au@a, in qua 
i fond Note, maxime’ Charaeritticee “exhibentur, quibus . Stir- i 
hattha piam, Genera stum fumma, tum /infima:‘cognofeuntut, & 3 i 
eats, fe mutuo dignofcuntur, non neceffariis omiffiss accedit Me- 

Mn, ad thodus Graminum, Juncorum & Cyperorum Specialis. _Eo- 
ot the dem Audore.’ So, gt a ———~ Stirpiam Europzarum extra Britannias nafcen- 4 Cen 10 tium Sylloge. 89, 

i the ———~ ‘Synopfis Methodica Stirpiam Britannicarum tum 
sl indigenjs tum in Agtis cultis, Locis fuis difpofitis, additis Gene- 
wet rum Charadterifticis, Specierum, Deferiptionibus,; & Wirie 
(cui, un Epitomis. Editio fecunda : in qua preter multas: Stir f 

pes & Obfervationes curiofas {parfim infertas ; Mufcorum i” 
Hiftoria negligenter ha@enus & perfunorié tradita plu- i 
rimum illuftratur & augetur, additis deferiptis centum circi- 
ter’ {peciebus (totidemque Fucorum atque etiam Fungo- 
rum) novis 8 indi@is, Acceflit Cl. Viri. D. Aug. Rivini 
Epiftola ad Joan. Raium de Methodo: cum ejufdem Re- i 
fponforia, in qua, D. Tournefort Elementa Botanica tan- ie 
guntur. 80, i 

Phyfico-Theology ; or a Demonftration® of the Being and es 
| Attributes of God, from his Works of Creation.; with ! 

! large Notes, and many Curious Obtervations. By W. 1S 
Derham, M. Avec. Fourth Editions 80. 1716. 4 } ——— Aftro- Theology; or a Demonttration of the Being and ies 
Attributes of God, from a Survey of the Heavens; Illu- 
ftrated with Copper-Plates. Third Edition. 80. 1718. 

Three Phyfico- Theological Difeourfes, concerning I. The { ! Primitive Chaos and Creation of the World. II. The 
general Deluge, its Caufes and Effe@s. III. The Diffoluti- | , on of the World, and future Conflagration: Wherein are } 
largely difcuffed, the Produ@ion and ule of Mountains; the 

| Original $
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1a Books Printed for W. and J. Ixnys. 

tea Original of Fountains, of formed Stones, and Sea-Fithes 

Het Bones and Shells found in the Earth ; the Effedts of parti- 

el cular Floods, and Inundations of the Sea; the Eruptions 
ut tf Nh of Valcano’s ; the Nature and Caufes of Earthquakes. Al- 

BY wel fo an Hiftorical Account of thofe two late remarkable ones 

Le in $amaica and England. With praétical Inferences, By 

EB Sohn Ray, late Fellow of the Royal Society. The Third 

haa Edition, illuftrated with Copper Plates, and much more en- 

Hf ae Jarged than the former Editions, from the Author’s own 
A Faby MSS. 1713. Publifhed by the Reverend Mr. Derham. 

HS ih } The Pofthumous Works of Dr. Robert Hooke ; in which; 

44 iM $ I. The prefent Deficiency of natural Philofophy is difcourt- 

qe fi ed of, with the Methods of rendring it more certain and 
ape beneficial. IJ, Of the Nature, Motion, and Effeds of 

Wet Light, particularly that of the Sun and Comets. Ili. An 

Be Hypothetical Explication of Memory; how the Organs 

Pe made ufe of by the Mind in its Operation, may be me- 
eae chanically underfiood. IV. An Hypothefis and Explication 

a of the Caufe of Gravity, or Gravitation, Magnetifm, exc. 

AYA | V. Difcourfes of Earthquakes, their Caufes and Effeds, and 

Re Ee Hiftories of feveral: to which are annex’d, Phyfical Expli- 

1 ae cations of feveral of the Fables in Ovid's Metamorphoies, 

ew very different from other Mythologick Interpreters. VI. Le- 

Bia iy tures for improving Navigation and Aftronomy, with the 

Ra Defcriptions of feveral new and ufefu! Inftruaments and Con- 

bt is: trivances ; the whole full of curious Difquifitions and Ex- 

y ny periments, illuftrated with Sculptures. To thefe Difcourfes 

ba is perfix’d the Author's Life. By Richard Waller, E{q; R.S. 
Lie Secr. Folio. 

ay The Lives of the French, Italian, and German Philofo- 

Se : phers, late Members of the Royal Academy of Sciences 
+ anon in Paris; together with Abftracts of fome of the choiceft 

Da Pieces, communicated by them to that Illuftrious Society : 

tig To which is added the Preface of the Ingenious Mr. Fon- 

BS a tinelle, Secretary, and Author of the Hiftory of the faid 

Hy ane Academy, 8°. 1717, : 

Ae a Medicinal Experiments: Ora Collection of Choice and 

fons Safe Remedies for the moft part Simple and eafily prepared : 

Be | ata Very ufeful in Families, and fitted for the Service of Coun- 

Ph ts ue try People. By the Honourable R. Boyle, Efg; late Fel- 

He wy AN fow or the Royal Society. In three Parts, Containing 

apes above five Hundred choice Receipts. The Sixth Edition 

eG es corrected, 12°. 1718. ‘ i ee 
ia Leonardi Pluc'netii Opera ompia Botanica cum Figué 
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